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WASHINGTON, D.C. 

STB Finance Docket No. 32760 

TRANSPORTATION-COMMUNICATIONS INTERNATIONAL UNION 
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY LINES (SSW) 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY 

PETITION FOR ENFORCEMENT OF 
AN ARTICLE I, SECTION 11 ARBITRATION AWARD AND FOR 

AN ORDER TO CEASE AND DESIST 

INTRODUCTION 

The Transportation-Communications Intemational Union ("TCU") seeks the enforcement 

of an arbitration award recently issued under Article I , Section 11 of the New York Dock 

conditions. 

In a decision issued October 22, 1999 (TCU Exhibit 1) ("O'Brien Award"), Arbitrator 

Robert O'Brien rejected UP's claim that it had authority to consolidate crew hauling work under 

the UP collective bargaining agreement, holding that such consolidation could take place only 

under the SP collective bargaining agreement - and particularly, that said agreement's wage 

rates, prohibition on subcontracting, and extra board rules were to be applicable. We will 

demonstrate that UP began the con,solidation of crew hauling work while this issue was pending 

before Arbitrator O'Brien and that, in spite of its efforts to withdraw the notice giving rise to the 



O'Brien Award, it remains obligated to abide by that award. We seek the enforcement of that 

award, and an order directing the UP to cease and desist from implementing a new notice in 

contradiction of the O'Brien Award. 

FACTS 

A. Procedural History 

By decision dated August 6, 1996, the STB approved the acquisition and control of the 

Souihem Pacific Railroad by the Union Pacific Railroad and imposed the New York Dock 

conditions (Finance Docket 32760, Decision No. 44, at pages 171-72). Pursuant to Article I , 

Section 4 of these conditions, UP, SP and TCU entered into a master implementing agreement, 

designated as NYD-217 (TCU Exhibit 2). 

By letter dated June 11,1998, UP advised that, pursuant to Article II of NYD-217, it was 

providing notice of its intent to "consolidate all clerical work associated with the Southem 

Pacific (Armourdale Yard) facility located in Kansas City, KS, with that of the Union Pacific 

facility located in Kansas City, MO." (TCU Exhibit 3) The notice further provided that the 

Carrier intended to "eliminate all of the clerical positions currently assigned to the SP 

Armourdale Yard operations and transfer all of this work to clerical positions to be established 

under the Union Pacific/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreement." The SP's Armourdale Yard 

and the Union Pacific facility in Kansas City ("Neff Yard") are 10 miles apart. 

The union raised a number of objections regarding this notice. By letter dated September 

11, 1998 (TCU Exhibit 4), UP agreed to submit these issues to expedited arbitration, delaying 

implementation until issuance of the award. Pursuant to Article I , Section 11 of the New York 



Dock conditions, these issues were presented to Arbitrator Robert O'Brien, who issued his 

proposed decision on March 25, 1999 (TCU Exhibit 5) ("O'Brien Proposed Award"), holding 

that the June 11, 1998 notice lacked the specificity required by Article II of NYD-217. In 

addition, he concluded that, as to intermodal and certain office clerical work, the notice did "not 

constitute a coordination under the NYD conditions or a rearrangement and coordination of work 

and/or positions pursuant to Article II of NYD-217." Therefore, there is no "transaction 

involving these positions." (O'Brien Proposed Award, pp. 11-12.) 

However, he found, as conceded by TCU, that, to the extent that the June 11, 1998, notice 

involved crew hauling work, it did involve a transaction under NYD-217. The arbitrator then 

went on to determine whether the UP or SP collective bargaining agreement should be applicable 

to the consolidated crew hauling work. Mr. O'Brien rejected UP's contention that NYD-217 

gave it the unrestricted right to place the involved clerical em.ployees under the UP collective 

bargaining agreement, finding that there was not a "scintilla of evidence" to support UP's 

position. (O'Brien Proposed Award, p. 17.) He held that, in the absence of explicit language 

providing UP with the exclusive right of selection, the limitations on arbitrators' override 

authority under Article I, Section 4 were applicable. (Ibid., p. 19.) Relying on this Board's 

decisions in the Carmen Trilogy' as well as its decisions affirming two Article I, Section 4 

arbitration decisions, CSX Corp.-Control-Chessie System. Inc. and Seaboard C.L.I.. STB Fin. 

Docket No. 28905 (Sub-No. 26) (April 15, 1996); CSX Corp.. STB Fin. Docket No. 28905 (Sub-

' The Carmen Trilogy includes the following cases: CSX Corp.-Control-Chessie and 
Seaboard C.L.I.. 4 I.C.C.2d 641 (1988) ("Carmen I" :̂ CSX Corp.-Control-Chessie and Seaboard 
C.L.I.. 6 I.C.C.2d 715 (1990) ("Carmen 11"): and CSX and Seaboard Coast Line. STB Fin. 
Docket No. 28905 (Sub-No. 22) and Norfolk Southem Corp. and Southem Rv. Co.. STB Fin. 
Docket No. 29430 (Sub-No.20) Qointly issued September 22, 1998) ("Carmen III") 



No. 27) (November 22, 1995) (involving an appt \1 from a decision issued by Mr. O'Brien), he 

found that UP had failed to convince him that it was necessary "to override the SP rates of pay, 

rules and working conditions to achieve the operational efficiency attendant to the consolidation 

of crew hauling at the Kansas City Terminal." Rather, he found that this same transportation 

benefit could be attained by placing the Armourdale Yard positions under the UP agreement, 

except that "SP rates of pay, prohibitions against subcontracting and guaranteed extra board will 

apply to the employees affected by this transaction." (O'Brien Proposed Award, p. 19) 

UP requested an executive session,- and by letter dated May 18, 1999 (TCU Exhibit 6), 

advised Arbitrator O'Brien that it had canceled its; notice of June 11, 1998, and that the issues 

addressed in the proposed award were now moot. Simply stated, it was UP's view that there was 

no longer any dispute, and, therefore, there should be no arbitration award. TCU argued to the 

contrary that, even though UP had canceled its June 11, 1998 notice, the matter before Arbitrator 

O'Brien was not moot. By letter dated August 25,1999, Arbitrator O'Brien rejected UP's 

claims, holding that the notice cancellation did not render his award moot. He then reissued his 

original award, advising that the parties could contact him if they wished to meet further in 

executive session. (TCU Exhibit 7) 

By letters dated August 30, 1999 (TCU Exhibit 8), UP issued notices under NYD-217 

covering clerical employees at Armourdale Yard. The notices advised of UP's intent to abolish 

twelve positions at that location. Each of these twelve positions was listed on the June 11, 1998 

notice, which UP had canceled and each is responsible for crew hauling work. However, the 

August 30, 1999 notices, unlike the June 11,1998 notice, do not advise of UP's intent to 

T̂he date of the executive session was delayed at UP's request until June 2,1999. 



consolidate the crew hauling work, nor do they provide for the creation of new positions. Rather, 

the August 30, 1999 notices state that "any remaining duties and responsibilities of these 

positions will be absorbed by remaining clerical forces at Armourdale Yu-d, Kansas City, 

Kansas." 

TCU responded by letters dated August 30 and September 3, 1999 (TCU Exhibits 9 and 

10, respectively), objecting to the August 30, 1999 notices, asserting that they failed to provide 

the union with a list of duties and responsibilities to be absorbed by the remaining clerical forces 

in Kansas City, as required by NYD-217; that said notices involved the same positions as the 

June 11, 1998 notice which gave rise to the O'Brien Proposed Award; that these notices each 

involved the consolidation of clerical work in Kansas City; and that the August 30, 1999 notices, 

unlike the June 11, 1998 notice, neither stated that affected SP employees would be permitted to 

follow their work that was being consolidated with UP'S Neff Yard, nor did they state carrier's 

intent to apply the SP rate of pay, guaranteed extra board and prohibition on subcontracting as 

required by the O'Brien Proposed Award. TCU demanded that UP abide by the O'Brien 

Proposed Award, noting that, in the absence of a commitment to do so, the union would take 

appropriate action to enforce the award. 

UP responded by letter of September 8, 1999 (TCU Exhibit 11), indicating that it had 

requested another executive session, that UP did not agree with TCU's interpretation of the 

O'Brien Proposed Award, and that the carrier was not creating any positions on the UP side of 

the operation at Kansas City. UP maintained that the only way that affected SP clerical 

employees could move "to the UP side of the operation" would be if they would replace existing 

UP clerical employees. UP's August 30, 1999 notices abolishing the twelve clerical positions. 



which were also subject to the June 11, 1998 notice giving rise to the O'Brien decision, will 

become effective on October 29, 1999. 

By decision dated October 22, 1999, Arbitrator O'Brien issued his final decision in this 

matter (TCU Exhibit 1). Mr. O'Brien modified the proposed award, at UP's request, to provide 

that the consolidated crew hauling work was to be govemed by a single collective bargaining 

agreement. However, he rejected UP's position that it be the UP-CBA, finding that the 

consolidated work is to be placed under the SP Agreement because of its higher wage rates, 

superior extra board rules, and subcontracting prohibition. 

B. UP's Consolidation of Crew Hauling Work 

Notwithstanding the arbitration then pending or the representations made in its September 

11, 1998 letter that it would delay implementation of its Jime 11, 1998 notice, UP has been 

consolidating the crew hauling work between Kansas City and points on former SP lines and UP 

lines since January 1, 1999. Between January and July of this year - i.e., while this arbitration 

and award were pending - UP issued three notices to the labor organizations representing its 

operating craft employees working on the former SP's Jefferson City, Fort Madison, and 

Herington lines. These notices, dated January 1, January 16, and July 5, 1999, respectively, 

changed the reporting points for these operating employees from Armourdale Yard to Neff. 

(Unrein Dec, Exhibits 2, 3, and 4) These employees continue, however, to board their trains at 

the same locations they did prior to the change in reporting points. (Unrein Dec, f9; Beebe Dee. 

115) Beginning in January 1999, as crew hauling commenced to be consolidated, UP has utilized 



an independent contractor to perform line haul-* work from both Neff and Armourdale Yards in 

violation of the SP rules prohibiting subcontracting.'' UP has in fact consolidated all crew 

hauling work in Kansas City under the terms of the UP-CBA, and has failed to comply with the 

terms of the O'Brien Award Specifically, UP has (1) paid crew haulers in Kansas City the 

significantly lower utility clerk's daily rate of pay set forth in the UP-CBA, rather than the higher 

rate of pay of the SP-CBA; and (2) used independent contractors to perform work in violation of 

the SP-CBA 

In spite of UP's reservation of its right to cancel its original notice and to reissue a new 

one, the August 30, 1999 notices and its prior conduct are in violation of the O'Brien Award. By 

letter dated September 11, 1998, UP agreed to TCU's request that it delay implementation of the 

June 11,1998 notice, reserving 

the right to immediately effect the changes outlined in the original notice upon 
receipt of the Arbitrator'! Award in the event a decision favorable to the Carrier is 
rendered without further notice (i.e., a new 60 day notice) to the Organization. 
Additionally, in the event circumstances change, the Carrier reserves the right to 
cancel the original notice at any time prior to or after the arbitration Award is 
rendered, canceling all assignment and option forms and serving a new 60 day 
nofice, which, if necessary, would not be placed into effect until after a decision is 
rendered by the Referee. 

(TCU Exhibit 4) 

'"Line haul" work, for purposes of this petition, refers to crew hauling work performed 
between a rail yard and various points on a rail line (also known as "deadhead" and relief runs), 
such as is necessary to ensure the carrier complies with federal Hours of Service Laws. 

"UP has also utilized an independent contractor to haul crews between the Neff Yard and 
area hotels, we submit, in violafion of both the UP and SP-CBA. Grievances filed under the UP-
CBA are currently pending. 
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This reservation of rights to cancel the June 1998 notice does not give UP the authority to 

begin the implementation of the notice by consolidating crew hauling in Kansas City before the 

arbitration hearing is even held; complete the consolidation of crew hauling work in Kansas City 

after the cancellation of the notiee; and then issue new notices involving the same twelve 

positions from its original June 11, 1998 notiee, identified by the O'Brien Award as performing 

crew hauling duties. This bizarre chronology of events is summarized below: 

Chronology of Eventa* in Kansas C'ty 

June 11,1998 UP issues a notice, pursuant to NYD-217, of the Carrier's 
intent to consolidate clerical work at the former SP's 
Armourdale Yard in Kansas City, KS, with work at UP's 
Neff Yard in Kansas City, MO. 

September 11,1998 UP sends a letter to TCU agreeing to expedited arbitration, 
and further agrees not to implement the transaction until a 
decision is rendered by the arbitrator. 

January 1,1999 

January 6,1999 

January 16,1999 

March 25,1999 

May 18,1999 

UP changes reporting points (from Armourdale Yard to 
Neff) for former SP crews working on the Jefferson City 
line; UP also begins subcontracting crew hauling between 
Kansas City and points 'he Jefferson City line. 

Arbitration hearing over the 6/11/98 notice is held before 
Arbitrator Robert O'Brien in Boston, MA. 

UP changes reporting points (from Armourdale to Neff) for 
former SP crews working on the Fon Madison line; UP 
also begins subcontracting crew hauling between Kansas 
City and points on the Fort Madison line. 

Arbitrator O'Brien issues his proposed award. UP requests 
Executive Session and states it carmot meet until June 2, 
1999, at the earliest. 

UP notifies Arbitrator O'Brien and the TCU that it is 
cancelling the 6/11/98 notice, and argues that no arbitration 
award should issue because the dispute is now moot. 



June 2,1999 

July 5,1999 

August 25,1999 

August 30,1999 

Executive session held. UP argues award now moot. 

UP changes reporting points from Armourdale to Neff for 
former SP crews working on the Herington line; UP also 
begins subcontracting crew hauling between Kansas City 
and points on the Herington line. 

Arbitrator O'Brien finds that the dispute is not moot, and 
issues his award, which reaffirms the positions laken in his 
3/25/99 proposed award. 

UP issues two new notices, abolishing twelve SP clerical 
positions at Armourdale. Each performed crew hauling as 
part of its duties. 

September 8,1999 UP requests another executive session. 

October 15,1999 Executive session held. 

October 22,1999 Final Award issues. 

We submit that UP has engaged in a subterfuge designed to avoid the effect of the 

O'Brien Award. For the reasons set forth below, it should be directed to comply with that award 

and cease the implementation of its August 30 notices. 

Specifically, TCU requests that the Board order the UP to comply with the O'Brien 

Award by ceasing and desisting from (1) paying employees perfonning the crew hauling work in 

Kansas City daily wages lower than those set forth in the SP-CBA for employees performing 

such work; and (2) using independent contractors to perform crew hauling work in Kansas City. 

Further, TCU requests that the Board order UP to cancel its August 30, 1999 notices; preserve 

the status quo by keeping the twelve SP clerks on active duty; and remand to the parties, under 

Arbitrator O'Brien's continuing jurisdiction, the determination of the selection and assignment of 

forces to perform the consolidated crew hauling work imder the SP agreement. 



As we demonstrate below, this relief is warranted in this mattei because: (1) tht O'Brien 

Award demonstrates the merits of TCU's case; (2) failure to issue such an order will cause 

irreparable harm both to the jurisdicfion of the Board and to the involved employees; (3) UP will 

not suffer substantial harm as a result of such an order; and (4) the public interest is served by 

preventing the UP from openly defying the substance of the arbitrator's award. 

I. The Board Should Order UP to Comply With the O'Brien Proposed Award. 

Arbitration awards issued pursuant to Article I , Section 11 of New York Dock are 

presumptively valid, Chicago and North Westem Transp. Co.-Abandonment-Near Dubuque and 

Oelwein. lA. 3 I.C.C.2d 729, 736 (1987) ("Lace Curtain") (arbitrators granted substantial 

deference by tht Board in reviewing New York D^ck arbitrations), and are enforceable as orders 

of the Board. 49 C.F.R. §1115.8 (arbitration award is not automatically stayed by the timely 

filing of an appeal; separate request for a stay is required); 49 C.F.R. §1115.2 (arbitration awards 

which are not effectively appealed "shall become the action of the Board"). Thus, a party's 

failure or refusal to comply with a Section 11 award effectively constitutes a violation of a Board 

order. 

Arbitrator O'Brien has issued his award, finding that the crew hauling work in Kansas 

City must be performed subject to the terms of the SP-CBA, including the applicable wage rates, 

subcontracting prohibition, and extra board rules. That Award is valid unless reversed by the 

Board consistent with the procedures set forth in 49 C.F.R. § 1115.8 and Lace Curtain. Even if 

UP petitions the STB to review the Award, it may not simply ignore the Award and continue 
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implementing its notice pending the outcome of such a petition. UP is required to comply with 

the Award, unless and until it is modified. 

We would further request that the Board affirmatively adopt Arbitrator O'Brien's 

reasoning on the selection of the CBA applicable to the consolidated crew hauling work. In 

Carmen III this Board has established the standards for arbitrators to apply when considering the 

override of CBA's. In this case. Arbitrator O'Brien has applied those standards to a situation 

where the CBA selected by t'le carrier was demonstrably inferior in certain critical respects -

wage rates, subcontracting, and extra board rules. TTie importance of this issue, we submit, 

warrants a full Board review; and to assist the Board in this regard, we are submitting the parties' 

briefs and the full record. 

With respect to crew hauling fimctions in the Kan.sas City metropolitan area, the UP's 

June 11, 1998 notiee (upon which the O'Brien Award is based) covers the same positions as the 

August 30, 1999 notices However, as noted above, UP began the actual consolidation of crew 

hauling in January of 1999 and completed that process in July 1999. 

Soon after Arbitrator O'Brien issued his proposed award on March 25, 1999, UP 

withdrew the June 11 notice with full knowledge that it had already begun consolidating this 

crew hauling work. While UP sought an executive session for the ostensible purpose of arguing 

that the withdrawal of the June 11 notice rendered the proposed award moot, UP continued to 

take steps to implement the transaction contemplated in the notice. On July 5, 19S 9, less than 

two months after supposedly cancelling this notice, UP changed the reporting point for former SP 

crews working on the Herington line from Armourdale to Neff', once again placing the work of 

hauling those crews under the terms of the UP-CBA. Following the issuance of Arbitrator 
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O'Brien's August 25, 1999 decision rejecting UP's mootness arguments, the UP issued notices 

dated August 30, 1999, abolishing the posiUons of twelve SP clerks with crew hauling duties, 

effective October 29, 1999, thereby consolidating crew hauling work in Kansas City, as called for 

by the original June 11,1998 notice. 

This chronology of events clearly demonstrates UP's effort to circumvent the arbitrator's 

(and, consequently, the Board's) authority. While the UP had icserved the right to cancel its 

June 1998 notice, it should not be permitted to cancel that notice after it had already begun its 

implementation and then issue a new notice after it had completed the consolidation of crew 

hauling work in Kansas City. We submit that, against this background, UP should now be 

required to comply with the O'Brien Award. That Award sets forth that UP may only 

consolidate crew hauling work by applying the SP-CBA to employees performing this work. 

Despite the award's terms, the crews are now being hauled by lower-paid UP utility clerks and 

independent contractors, both practices that violate the O'Brien Award. Absent the Board's 

issuance of an order to comply with the award, twelve positions with crew hauling duties at 

Armourdale will be abolished. 

The UP's violafion of the O'Brien Proposed Award amounts to a violation of a Board 

order. TCU respectfully requests that the Board direct UP to cease such a flagrant violation of 

the New York Dock conditions. 
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II. The Board Should Order the UP to Cancel Its August 30,1999, Notice, and 
to Preserve the Stutus Quo. 

In addition to enforcing the O'Brien Proposed Award, TCU requests that the Board order 

the UP to cancel its notices of August 30, 1999, in which it states that it will abolish the positions 

of twelve (12) SP clerks at the Armourdale Yard; preserve the status quo for the afTected 

employees by not otherwise laying them off; and that the questions of the selection and 

assignment offerees be remanded to the parties, with Arbitrator O'Brien maintaining continuing 

jurisdiction over this issue. Failure to issue such an order will do irreparable harm both to the 

twelve affected employees and to the Board's own jurisdicfion. UP ean show no comparable 

harm to be suffered from the issuance of such an order. Finally, issuing such an order will 

clearly serve the public interest by preserving the Board's jurisdiction and authority to interpret 

and enforce the New York Dock Conditions. 

To justify the issuance of such an order, TCU must demonstrate: (1) it is likely to prevail 

on the merits of the underlying dispute; (2) failure to issue the order will result in irreparable 

harm; (3) such irreparable harm outweighs any harm the issuance of the order would inflict upon 

the party against whom it is sought; and (4) issuing the order serves the public interest. 

Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Commission v. Holiday Tours. 559 F.2d 841 (D.C. Cir. 

1977); Delaware & Hudson Co.-Lease and Trackage Rights-Springfield Terminal Rv. Co.. STB 

Fin. Docket No. 30965 (Sub-No. 4)(October 30, 1995), at • 1. For the reasons set forth below, 

TCU respectfiilly submits that a cease and desist order is warranted in this matter under the 

Holidav Tours standard. 
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A. TCU Is Likely to Prevail on the Merits. 

TCU has already prevailed on the merits in this matter. The O'Brien Award clearly states 

that any consolidation of SP and UP crew hauling work must be done pur.suant to the SP 

Agreement. The issue before this Board is whether the UP ean circumvent that award by 

implementing its consolidation, cancelling the original June 11, 1998 notice, and then, after the 

consolidation has been completed, issuing a new notice. For the reasons set forth above, we 

submit that UP should no? be permitted to do so. The first step in securing compliance with the 

award is ordering the cancellation of the August 30 nofices. 

B. Failure to Issue a Cease and Desist Order Against UP Will Cause 
Irreparable Harm 

Failure to issue a cease and desist order in this matter will also cause irreparable harm to 

the jurisdiction and authority of the Board, as well as to the affected SP employees. 

The UP's effort to consolidate the crew hauling work formerly performed by the SP 

clerks at Armourdale to the UP-CBA, while at the same time abolishing the SP clerical positions, 

strikes direetly at the heart of the negotiation and arbitration processes contemplated in New 

York Dock. In its July 20, 1998 decision in CSX/NS-Control and Operating 

Leases/Agreements-Conrail. STB Fin. Docket No. 33388 (Decision No. 89) ("Conrail"), the 

Board emphasized ils reliance upon and deference to these procedures: 

In approving a rail merger or consolidation such as this, we have never made 
specific findings in the first instance regarding any CBA changes tl.al might be 
necessary to carry out a transaction, and we will not do so here. Those details are 
best left to the process of negotiation and, i f necessary, arbitration under the 
New York Dock procedures. For us to make determination on those issues now 
would be premature. We will resolve them only as a last resort, giving deference 
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to the arbitrator. Specifically, this means that our approval of this transaction 
does not indicate approval or disapproval of any of the CBA overrides that 
applicants have argued are necessary to carry out the transaction; the 
arbitrators are free to make whatever findings and conclusions they deem 
appropriate with respect to CBA overrides under the law. 

Conrail, at 126-27 (emphasis added; internal citations and footnotes omitted). The Board has 

also emphasized u.e importance of good faith negotiations in its recent decision in Canadian 

National Rv. Co.. Grand Trunk W.R. Corp.. Grand Trunk W.R. Ine.-Control-lllinois Central 

Corp.. Illinois Central R. Co.. Chicago. Central and Pacific R. Co.. and Cedar River R. Co.. STB 

Fin. Docket 33556 (Decision No. 37) (May 21, 1999) (CN/IC): 

We admonish the parties to bargain in good faith to embody implementing 
agreements in CBAs rather than having such agreements arbitrally imposed. 
Good faith bargaining has alwa> s been an integral component of the New York 
Dock process. Applicants conceded at oral argument that the arbitrator, and the 
Board, if necessary, could properly take notiee of any abuse of process in their 
deliberations. 

CN/IC. at 42; see also September 28, 1999, Testimony of STB Chair Linda Morgan before the 

Senate Commerce, Science and Transportation Committee, at 16, 17 (citing Conrail and CN/IC). 

The Board's ability to rely upon an effeetive and good faith negotiaaOti process for 

enforcing New York Dock is undermined by the UP's actions in this matter. The chronology of 

UP's notiee, implementation, cancellation, and issuance of a new notice demonstrate its intent to 

circumvent the arbitration process. The Board should not countenance the undermining of 

arbitral procedures central to the enforcement of the New York Dock conditions. Allowing UP 

to violate the O'Brien Proposed Award with impunity would do irreparable harm to the Board's 

statutory authority under 49 U.S.C. §11326. 

i 
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Failure to impose a cease and desist order will also visit irreparable harm on the affected 

employees. One of the central tenets of New York Dock precedent is that affected employees are 

provided the opportunity lo follow their work when it is consolidated. UP, however, has laken 

the position that the affected employees have no work to follow. However, as we noted above, 

much of the crew hauling work is being perfonned by an independent contractor, in violation of 

the SP-CBA. Whether new positions will be needed once subcontracting is terminated, and the 

selection and assignment of forces as well as seniority rights of the affected employees must be 

resolved before these positions can be abolished. To do otherwise will irreparably harm the 

prescribed New York Dock bargaining process, as well as the affected employees. 

C. UP Will Not Suffer Substantial Harm As a Result of the Issuance of an 
Order to Cancel the Notiee and Preserve the Status Quo. 

Issuance of an order to cease and desist from implementing the August 30 notice and to 

preserve the status quo in this matter will not impose any substantial harm upon UP. Requiring 

UP to comply with this Award (and, therefore, with an order of the Board) cannot be reasonably 

constmed as imposing harm on UP - such an order merely ensures that UP meets its legal 

obligations imder New York Dock. 

D. Enforcing the O'Brien Award and Imposing a Slav on the August 30 
Notices Serves the Public Interest. 

The public interest is also served by issuance of such an order. The Board has expressly 

relied upon the good faith negotiation and arbitration processes in order to .acilitate the New 

York Dock conditions. See Conrail. al 126-27; CN/IC. at 42. As noted above, issuance of a 
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cease and desist order here advances the public's interest in ensuring that these procedures play 

the central role envisioned by the Board. No public purpose is served by allowing a carrier to 

impose its own interpretation of New York Dock on violation of an arbitrator's decision. 

III. Conclusion 

For the reasons stated above, TCU asks that the Board order UP to comply with the 

O'Brien Proposed Award in its entirety and, specifically, those portions (1) prohibiting the UP 

from using contractors to perform crew hauling work, and (2) requiring that said work be 

performed under the pay rates set forth in the SP-CBA. TCU also asks lhat the Board order the 

UP to (1) cancel its August 30, 1999 nofices abolishing the positions of those twelve (12) SP 

clerks; (2) preserve the status quo regarding the employment status of these individuals; and (3) 

remand to the parties, under Arbitrator O'Brien's jurisdiction, all issues pertaining to selection 

and assignment of forces, including the seniority rights of affected employees. 

Respectfiilly submitted. 

Mitchell M. Kraus 
General Counsel 
Christopher Tully 
Assistant General Counsel 
Transportation-Communications 
Intemational Union 

3 Research Plaee 
Rockville, Maryland 20850 
(301)948-4910 

Date: October 25. 1999 
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BEFORE THE 
Sl!RFACE TRANSPORTATION BOARD 

WASHINGTON, D C 

STB Finance Docket No 32760 

TRANSPORTATION'COMMUNICATIONS INTERNATIONAL UNION 
and 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY LINES (SSW) 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY 

DECLARATION OF PHILIP A. BEEBE 

1. I am the Chairman of the Protective Committee for Transportation-

Communications International Union District 284 I have served as District Chairman since 1998, 

?nd previously as Chairman of the Protective Committee for TCU Local 284 (District 284's 

predecessor entity) since 1993. 

2 As District Chairman (and Local Chairman before that), I represent those 

employees of the Union Pacific Railroad ("UP ") employed in the clerical craft and class who work 

in tlie Kansas City Metropolitan Area Specifically I represent these members with respect to 

grievances raised under the applicable collective bargaining agreement ("UP-CBA"), including 

those provisions of the UP-CBA that relate to the exclu.sive rights of UP clerical employees to 

perform certain types of work in the Kansas City Metropolitan area 

3 Under the UP-CBA, UP utilitv clerks represented by District 284 have the 

exclusive right to haul UP crews tu all points within a thirty (30) mile radius of the UP's Neff 

Yard, in Kansas City, MO. 



4. Between January and July of 1999, UP changed the reporting points for the crews 

working on the former SP's Jefferson City, Fort Madison, and Herington lines. Prior to the 

eftective dates of these notices, these crews reported to the former SP's Armourdale Yard; 

currently, these crews report to the UP's Neff Yard. 

5. Despite this change in reporting points, these former SP crews continue to board 

their trains for service at the same locations they did prior to the effective dates of these notice.s. 

UP utility clerks generally haul these crews between the Neff Yard office and their trains, whether 

at Armourdale or elsewhere. 

6. Since the change in reporting points, the UP utility clerks have been responsible 

(pursuant to the UP utility clerks collective bargaining agreement) for performing crew hauls 

between the NefTYard and those points on the former SP lines within the metropolitan Kansas 

City area UP utility clerks have liol performed any crew hauls between NefVVard and points on 

the former SP lines that extend beyond the 30 mile jurisdictional limit 

7. Since the UP changed these reporting points for former SP crews, the railroad has 

used independent contractors to perform crew hauls between Kansas City and those poinis on the 

former SP lines which fall outside of District 284's exclusive jurisdiction (i e , more than 30 mile 

radius) 



KINKOS GLADSTONE I2|002 
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f declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing to be true and «xurate to the best of 

knowledge and recollecuon. 

Philip A. Beebe 



BEFORE THE 
SURFACE TRANSPORTATION BOARD 

WASHINGTON, D C 

STB Finance Docket No 32760 

TRANSPORTATION-COMMUNICATIONS INTERNATIONAL UNION 
and 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY LINES (SSW) 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY 

DECLARATION OF LESLIE J. UNREIN 

1 1 am the Chairman of the Protective Committee for Transportation-

Communications International Union District 150 I have served as District Chairman since 1993. 

2 As District Chairman, 1 represent those employees of the former Southern Pacific 

Railway ('SP ') employed in the clerical craft and class who work in the Kansas City Metropolitan 

Area Specifically, I represent these members with respect to grievances raised under the 

applicable collective bargaining agreement ("SP-CBA"), including those provisions of the SP-

CBA that relate to the exclusive rights of SP clerical emptoyees to perform certain types of work 

in the Kansas City Metropolitan area, 

3. Since 1980, SP clerical employees (working out of SP's Armourdale Yard in 

Kansas City, KS) held the exclusive right ti> haul SP crews within the Armourdale Yard and 

between Kansas City and all points on SP lines as far west as (but not including) Topeka, KS, and 

as far east as Lees Summit. MO in addition, SP clerical employees at Armourdale had the 

exclusive right lo haul SP operating crews to and from foreign carrier lines (e.g., Norfolk 



Southern Ry.) within this defined geographic radius 

4. The Jefferson City, Fort Madison, and Herington rail lines are former SP lines 

upon which former SP crews continue to operate. Crew hauling between Kansas City and points 

on these lines (between Topeka and Lee's Summit, MO) are wilhin the SP clerks' exclusive scope 

rights under the SP-CBA 

5. Under the SP-CBA, crew hauling wilhin the Armourdale Yard also falls within the 

exclusive scope rights of the SP clerks 

6. Beiween January and July of 1999, UP Issued three bulletins to change reporting 

points for the former SP crews on the Jefferson City, Fort Madison and Herington lines The first 

bulletin, etTective Januai'y 1, 19̂ 9, changed the reporting point for former SP crews working on 

the Jefferson City line frcm the Armourdale Yard to the UP's NefTYard in Kansas City. MO 

Attached as Exhibit 1 to this declaration is a copy of the January 1 notice. 

7 The second bulletin, eflfective January 16, 1999, changed the reporting point for 

former SP crews working on the Fort Madison line from the Armourdale Yard to t!ie NefTYard, 

Attached as Exhibit 2 to this declaration is a copy of the January 16 notice. 

8 The third bulletin, elTective July 5, 1999, changed the reporting point for former 

SP crews working on the Herington line from Armourdale Yard to NefTYard Attached as 

Exhibit 3 to this declaration is a copy of the July 5 nofice. 

0 Despite this change in reporting poinis, nothing has changed with respeci to the 

locations where these former SP crews board their respective irains to commence service, and UP 

utility clerks generally haul these crews between the Nefi Yard office and their trains, in violatit)n 

of the rights of SP clerks to haul SP crews both inside and outside of the Armourdale Yard, 

-2-
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10. Since the issuance of these bulletins, the SP clerks stationed at Armourdale are no 

longer hauling former SP crews between Armourdale and points on SP and foreign lines. 

-3-
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I dechu-e under penalty of perjury that the foregtiing to be true and accurate to the best of 

knowledge and recollection. 

•feester-j, Unrein 
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UNION PACIFIC RAILROAO COMPANY 
r y . . : OROO "^"INrENOCNT nU.LrTrN X ORO/Bm̂  . 00.07 

CAD OFFICE BULLETIN DIGICON OFFICE BULLETIN 

S 'ICE UNIT(S) : 05 

SUBDIVISION! ^ 
SERVICE CLASS: TEY MOFW MECH DISP ALL X 
EFFECTIVE DATE: 01/01/99 00:01 
CANCELLATION DATE: 12/31/99 23:59 
SIGNATURE: R M SCOGGINS 
SIGNATURE TITLE: SUPERINTENDENT 

SUBJECT TITLE: 106-ON/OFF DUTY POINTS, L " 

EOM 

•DOCUMENT TEXT-

UNION PACIFIC RAIL ROAD 
KANSAS CITY SUPERINTENDENT BUI-LETIN NO. 106 

PURPOSE: 
ON/OFF DUTY POINTS, LODGING 

CITY . 

EFFECTIVE: 0001, JANUARY 01, 1999 

CANCELLATIONS: 

CJPFCTFIC THE ON DUTY AND OFF DUTY POINT FOR ^LL FORMER 
EnpnTNr SP/SSU ENGINEERS «. CONDUCTORS UORKING IN & OUT 
WORDING: OP KANSAS CITY FROM JEFF CITY IG CHANGED TO 

MOO MARVIN AVENUE, NEFF I ^ ^ 
THE DESIGNATED LODGING f-ACE AT XANbAS CITY 

. UILL BE THE HAMPTON INN, 1051 N. CAMBRIDGE 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 
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UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY 
TV-̂ F: GFNERAl OKDFR SUPERINTENDENT BULLETIN X ORD/BULLTN 8 00220 

CAD OFFICE BULLETIN DIGICON OFFICE BULLETIN 
S. .'ICE UNIT(S) ; 05 

SUI3DIVISI0N: 
SERVICE CLASS. TEY MOFU MECH fJISP ALL X 
EFFECTIVE DATE: 01/16/99 00:01 
CANCELLATION DATE: 12/31/99 23:59 
SIGNATURE: R M SCOGGINS 
SIGNATURE TITLE: SUPERTNTENDENT 
SUBJECT TITLE; 120-CHANGE.-ON OUTY/OFF DU 

-DOCUMENT 

UNION PACIFIC RAIL ROAD 
KANSAS CITY SUPERINTENDENT BULLETIN HO. 120 

PURPOSE: 
CHANGE ON DUTY/OI-F DUTY POINT/KOAD CREWS WORKING IN AND OUT Of KANSAS 
CITY FROM FORT MADISON, 
THE PURPOSE OF THIS NOTICE IS TD ADVISE CREWS THAT THE ON OUTY/OFF 
DUTY POINT HAS DEEN CHANGED FOR ROAD CREWS WORKING IN AND QUf GF 
KANSAS CITY KRUM FORT MADISON. 

EFFECTIVE; OOOJ , JANUARY 16, 1999 

CANCELLATIONS 

THE ON DUTY AND OFF DUTY POINT FOR ENGINEERS AND CONDUCTORS WORKING IN 
AND our OF KANSAS CITY FROM FORT MADISON IS CHANGED TO 6100 MARTIN 
AVENUE, NFFI" YARD, KANSAS CJTY, 'MO. 

EOM 

t-XH 2 
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UNION PACIi-IC RAILr<QAO COMPANY 

•DOCUMENT TE/T-

EOH 

UNION PACIFIC RAILRCAD 
KANSAS CITY SUPERINTENDENT flULl ETIN NO. 144 

PURPOSE; 
TO r;HANL-.E ON OU 
OF KANSAS CTTY 

TY / OFF DUTY POINT FOP ROAf/ 
P-ROM HERINGTON, KS . 

CREW S WORKING IN'AND OUT 

EFFECT I'.'E; OO-: 1, JULY 05, i'799 

CANCELi .MTTONS ; 

EFFECT T'-M: ..;ULY 
AND I'nNnuccor/S 
IS CHANriED TO 6 

5, t'"'? Tf̂ [-: ON DUTY AND OFF 

unp;o:Nr. IN AND OUT cr K ANS AS 
•too HAI^TIN AVENUE, NEFF YARO 

1UTY 
C ITY 
, KAN 

POINT FOR ENG.CNFERS 
FROM HERINGTON, KS. 
SAS CITY, HO. 

SIGNATURE; R n SCOGGINS 
SIGNATURF TTTl.E : '̂UP!. RinTENDEMT 
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BEFORE THE 
SURFACE TRANSPORTATION BOARD 

WASfflNGTON, D.C. 

i - " ' ' \ 

.i-iiJV^ 

STB Finance Docket No. 32760 <^ ^ 

TRANSPORTATION-COMMUNICATIONS INTERNATIONAL UNION 
and 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY LINES (SSW) 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY 

EXfflBITS TO 
PETITION FOR ENFORCEMENT OF AN 

ARTICLE I, SECTION 11 ARBITRATION AWARD AND 
FOR AN ORDER TO CEASE AND DESIST 

ENTERED 
Offlftn nf t^e Secretary 

OCT 26 1999 
Part of 

Public Record 

Mitchell M. Kraus 
General Counsel 
Christopher Tully 
Assistant General Counsel 
Transportation*Communications 
Intemational Union 

3 Research Place 
Rockville, MaryUnd 20850 
(301) 948-4910 
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RoBEirr M. O'BraEN 
A-nnonNCV AT LAW 
19 Fox Hu. LAMB 

MR.TaN. MA02tSB 
t»\7)e9e<3ese 

October 21.1999 

Dean D. Matter, General Director - Labor Relations 
Union Pacific Railroad Compeny 
1416 Dodge Street 
Omaha, Nebraska 68179 

-and-

Robert F. Davia, President 
ASDH'CU 
S3 W. Seegers Road 
Arlington Heights, IL 60005 

R£: SECTION 11 N£W YORK ARBITRATION 
(Consolidation at Kansas Clly Termiaal) 

Gentlemen: 

I am enclosing herewith an executed copy of my Award in tbe above-refierenced matter. 
Based on the arguments advanced at the October IS, 1999 executive session, I have made 
changes to the draft Award that I forwarded you on March 25.1999 on page 12 and pages 20 
through 22. On page 12 a new paragraph was added before Question #2. The changes on pages 
20 dirough 22 should be self-e)q)lanaloiy. Other than these changes the draft Award has not 
been altered. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me. 

Very truly yours, 

Robert M. O'Brien 
New York Dock Arbitrator 

RMO*B/amm 
endosures 
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ARBITRATION COMMFTTEE ESTABLISHED 
PURSUAIfT TO ARTICLE I. SECTION 11, 

OF THE NEW YORK DOCK PROTECTIVE CONDITIONS 

In the matter of arbitration between: 

Transportation Communications 
International Union 

-aad* 

Union Padfic Railroad Company 

STATEMENT Off mv^ \f^ljf^ 

After careftilly reviewing the extensive record submitted to this Committee, we 

submit that the following accurately reflects the questions that must be decided in this 

arbitration: 

Question #1 

Docs the Carrier's Notice of June 11,1998, involving 
positions located at Armourdale, Kansas and Kansas City, 
Missouri, contemplate a ̂ t̂ransaction** pursuant to the 
parties' December 16,1996 Implementing Agreement and 
the New York Dock Conditions? 

Question #2 

If the answer to Question No. 1 is in the a£Fmnative should 
the UP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreemem or the 
SP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreement apply to those 
employees affected by the "transaction**? 

BACKGROUND 

On November 30,1995, the Union Pacific Corporation (hereinafter referred to as 

the Carrier or the UP) filed application with tbe Intersute Commerce Commission (ICC) 
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seeking approval to obtain conunon connol and to merge the rail carriers controlled by 

the UP (Union Pacific Railroad Company and Missouri Pacific Railroad Company) with 

the rail carriers controlled by the Southem Pacific Rail Corporation (Souihem Pacific 

Transportation Company-Eastern and Western Lines, St Louis Southwestem Railway 

Company, SPCSL Corpoiation, and the Denver & Rio Grande Westem Railroad 

Company). In its implication, the Carrier declared that significant economies and 

efficiencies could be achieved by the merger of these railmads wtdch would provide a 

transportation benefit to the public. Following extensive hearings and testimony, the 

Surface Transportaiion Board (hereinafter referred to as the STP or the Boani,), successor 

to the ICC, approved the Carrier's application on Auguat 6,1996 in Finance Docket No. 

32760. In approving this merger, the SIB imposed the New York Dock Conditions 

adopted by the ICC in Finance Docket No. 28250,360 ICC 60 (1979). 

In accordance with the requirements of the New York Dock Conditions, on 

September 16, 1996, the Carrier served notice on the Allied Services Division of the 

Transportation Communications Union (hereinafter referred to as the TCU or the 

Orgamzation) of its intent to consolidate clciical fiwces throughout the merged Union 

Pacific-Southem Pacific Transporution Company (hereinafter refisned to as the Southern 

Pacific or the SP) system. The parties entered into negotiations and signed Implementing 

Agreement No. NYD.217 (hereinafter referred to as NYD-217) on December 18,1996. 

NYD-217 provides, in pertinent part, as foUows: 

.. WHEREAS, pursuant to Article I. Section 4 of the 
New Yoric ppck Conditionis. the following Agreement is 
made to cover the general rearrangement of functions 
throughout the UP and the SP. and this rearrangement is 
made to effect the merger of tbe UP and SP {voperties. It is 
expected ̂ t the completion of this reairangement will 
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involve all areas of tha merged railroad's organiattional 
SDiicture. 

UP and SP expect that the rearrangement \ <tl be 
implemented in several stages. The Company anticipates 
that at least 1,800 cleiical employees will be affected. 
These employees are now positioned at various locations 
across die UP and SP. 

The rearrangement of employees and/or work vnll 
commence after the effective date of this Agreement... 

ARTICLE n - TRANSACTIONS 

After the effective date of this Agreement, tfae Company 
will commence rearrangement and consolidation of work 
and positions from locations througho' ^ SP and UP. 

The Company will provide the Orgamzatiou with a detailed 
plan by location of transactions to take place aud 
distribution of remaining work. The plan will incilude a 
listing of the jobs to be abolished and the incumbents; the 
jobs to be created, the approximate date(s) of transfer, a 
description of the work to be transferred and the du,position 
of work to remain, if any. If the transfer of employees or 
the abolishment of jobs is involved, the plan for each 
location may be implemented sixty (60) days or later after 
issuance. It is understood that the sixty (60) days 
comemplates five (5) days or more notice to the 
Organization, twenty (20) days for employees to make 
election, five (5) days fbr the Canier to award employee 
options, and thirty (30) days to prepare for and complete 
the move. If the plan involves only ibe transfer of woik, 
such transfer may occur thirty (30) days or later afiter 
issuance. 

Afier notifying the Organization of the plan to transfer 
work and/or employees, the General Chaiiman may request 
a meeting to discuss the Carrier's plan. A request for a 
meeting from the involved Oeneral Chaiiman must be 
made widiin five (5) days after the Carrier's plan notice is 
received by the Union, and said meeting must be held 
within ten (10) days after the Union's request is received by 
the Cvrier— 
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The parties also agreed to numerous Letters of Underatanding that were appended 

to NYD-217. Letter of Understanding No. 5 addresses the procedure for bulleting 

positions that wUl be established as a result of the transfer of work pursuant to the 

Implementing Agreement. Letter of Understanding No. 18 provides that SP employees 

transferring to the UP and UP employees transferring to the SP will have ceitain rates of 

pay protected. The protected rates arc enumerated in the Letter of Understanding. 

Immediately foUowing the signing of NYD-217, the Carrier began preparing 

Notices pursuant to Article II of that Agreement advising tbe Organiation of its intent to 

consolidate SP clerical work with UP clerical worit. The first such Notice was served on 

December 31.1996. To date, the Carrier has served over 130 Notices which have 

resulted in the consoUdation of SP clerical work throughout the merged UP-SP system. 

On June 11.1998, the Canrier served the TCU with Notice of its intent to 

consolidate clerical work at the Neff Yard and Armourdale Yard in the Kansas City 

Terminal. Tne NefrYa«I(s) is a UP fittUity in Kansas City, Missouri. The Armourdale 

Yard is a former SP Acility in Kansas City, Kansas. The two yarda are approximately 10 

miles apart. Clerical employees at Neff Yard work under a Union Pacific CoUective 

Bargaining Agreement (hereinafter referred to as the UPCBA) whereas clerical 

employees at the Armourdale Yard woric under a SP CoUective Bargaining Agreement 

(hereinafter referred to as the SPCBA). {The Agreemem is actually a former Sl. Louis 

Southwestern Raiiway Company Agreement.] 

Tbe June 11,1998 Notice stated that the Carrier intended to eliminate aU of the 

clerical positions currently assigned to the SP Armourdale Yard operations and transfer 
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all of this work to clerical positions to be established under the Union Pacific/TCU 

CoUective Bargaining Agreement. The Carrier amended this Notice on June 24.1998. 

On or around June II, 1998, when the Notice was senred on the Organization, 

there were 43 clerical jobs fiUed by 42 employees at the UP Neff Yard. At the same 

time, there were 21 clerical positions fiUed by 19 employees at the former SP 

Armourdale Yard. For many of these positions, the UP rate of pay is lower than the 

applicable SP rate of pay. The work performed by die SP clerical employees was to be 

transferred to 15 Utility Clerk positions and six (6) Ramp Clerk positions under the 

UPCBA, according to the June 11.1998 Notice. 

Prior to the merger of the UP and SP in 1996, thera was an intermodal faciUty at 

both the Neff Yard and Armourdale Yard. At tfae Armourdale intermodal ramp, loading 

and unloading fimclions are performed by an independent contractof while the remaining 

clerical ramp fiinctions are performed by UP clerical employees. At present, the clerical 

functions, as well as the loading, unloading and tie-down functions at the Neff Intermodal 

Ramp are performed by an independent contractor. 

Crew hauling operations at Neff Yard are divided pursuant to a 1991 agreement 

between the UP and TCU. Under this .<*gieement, crew hauling within the Neff Yard 

itaelf and between the yard and local hotels where operating craft employees lodge 

between nms are performed under the UP Agreement All crew hauling runs made fiom 

Neff Yard to other points ouUide the facility are performed by an independent contractor. 

Crew hauling at tbe Armourdale Yard, both within the yard and to points outside 

die yard, is performed under the SP Agreement Fuither, pursuant to a 1980 Total 

Operating Procedures System (TOPS) Agreement appUcable to the .Axroourdale Yard, 
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all of this work to clerical positions to be estabUshed under the Union Pacific/TCU 

CoUective Bargaining Agreement The Carrier amended this Notice on June 24,1998. 

On or around June II, 1998, when the Notice was served on the Organization, 

there were 43 clerical jobs fiUed by 42 employees at tbe UP Neff Yard. At the same 

time, there were 21 clerical positions fiUed by 19 employees at the former SP 

Armourdale Yard. For nrwny of these positions, the UP rate of pay is lower than rhe 

appUcable SP rate of pay. The work performed by the SP clerical employees was to be 

transferred to 15 Utility Cleric positions and six (6) Ramp Clerk positions under the 

UPCBA. according to the June 11,1998 Notice. 

Prior to the merger of the UP and SP in 1996, thera was an intermodal facUity at 

both the Neff Yard and Armourdale Yard. At die Armourdale intermodal ramp, loading 

and unloading functions are performed by an independent contractor while the remaining 

clerical ramp functions are performed by UP clerical employees. At present, the clerical 

functions, as well as the loading, unloading and ti&-down functions at the Neff Intermodal 

Ramp are performed by an independent contractor. 

Crew hauling operations at Neff Yard are divided pursuant to a 1991 agreement 

between the UP and TCU. Under this agrcemeot, crew hauling withia the Neff Yard 

itself and between the yard and local hotels where operating craft employees lodge 

between runs are performed under the UF Agreement Alt crew hauling runs made from 

Neff Yard to other points outside the facUity are performed by an independent contractor. 

Crew hauUng at tbe Armourdale Yard, both within the yard aod to points outside 

the yard, is performed under the SP Agreement Futtiier, pursuant to a 1980 Total 

Operating Procedures System (TOPS) Agreement appUcable to the Amiourdal.' Yard, 
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the Carrier is precluded fiom contracting out clerical work, Th5 Scope Rule of the TOPS 

Agreement prohibits the Carrier fiom removing vx>rk fiiom TCU's jurisdiction. There is 

no such restriction under the UPCBA, however, for ramp work at Neff Yard. 

Pursuant to a longstanding TOPS Agreement on the Armourdale property, the 

Carrier is required to maintain a guaranteed extra board consisting of a minimum of 

fifteen percent (15%) of permanent employees. The corresponding UF Agreement at 

Neff Yard requires a minimum exvia board of ten percent (10%) of permanent employees. 

The seven ramp positions Mlilch the Carrier proposes to rabuUetin at Armourdale 

Yard under the UP Agreement will be paid at a daily rate of $120.61. This is $9.05, or 

7%, less than the current rate under the SP Agreement for ramp clerks at Anmourdale 

Yard. These newly bulletined positions wiU be roughly equivalent to the current position 

of ramp clerk at die Armourdale Yard, according to the Organizadon. The newly created 

crew hauling positions at bodi Neff Yard and Amourdale Yard wUl pay a rate of pay 

lower than the rate of the SP positions being abolished. The Organization contends the 

rate wiU be between 34% and 36% lower than tbe presem SP rates. 

The Carrier's June 11 Notice proposes to abolish the foUowing positions under 

the SP Agreement at tfae Amiourdale Yard: one Chief Clerk: two Assistam Chief 

Clerks; seven General Clerks; tiiree Clerk/Telegraphen; one Janitor; and one Extra 

Board position. In lieu of these positions, the Carrier intends to bulletin twelve "UtiUty 

Cleric" positions and four Extra Board clerical positions. Of these twelve UtiUty Clerk 

positions, six will be posted at Neff Yard, three will be posted at Armourdale Yard and 

the remaining diree wiU be assigned three days a week to Neff Yard and two days a week 

to Armourdale Yard. All four Extra Board positions wiU be bulletined at Neff Yard. 
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Under the Scope Rule of the SP Agreement, crew hauUng at the Armourdale Yard 

may not be contracted out. Under the UP Agreement, crew hauling within the confines 

of the Neff Yard is perfimned by UP employees represented by TCU. However, the UP 

Agreement permits tbe Carrier to contract out crew hauling involving the pick up and 

delivery of crews outside the Neff Yard. 

On July 30,1998, the TCU responded to die June 11.1998 Notice. The 

Organization claimed that the Nô ce was inaĵ iropriate and not in accordance with the 

spirit and intent of NYD-217. Moreover, it would place the clerical employees at 

Armourdale under an inferior coUective bargaining agreement, according to the 

Organization, since their rates of pay would be reduced considerably; clerical employees 

could have tbeir work contracted out; and the Extra Board Agreement at Neff Yard is 

inferior to tite Extra Board TOPS Agreement at Armourdale. The Union requested the 

Carrier to withdrew the Notice. 

On September 11, 1998. the Carrier responded to tite Organization's July 30, 

1998, letter. The Carrier insisted fiiat tite June 11.1998 Notice and die changes proposed 

therein embraced the spirit and intent of NYD-217. Nevertheless, it was willing to 

submit the issue to final and binding arbitration ifno agreement could be reached. UP 

agreed to delay implementetion of the changes proposed by the Notice pending the 

outcome of arbitration subject to conditions set forth in its September 11,1998, letter. 

The parties subsequently estabUshed tiiis Ariiitration Committee under Article I, 

Section 11, of the New York Dock Conditions. They submitted extensive evidence and 

arguments in suppon of their respective positions in pre-hearing submissions. An 

arbitration hearing was held on January 6.1999, in Boston, Massachusetts. Tbe Union 
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and the Carrier also submitted post-hearing sUtemenu summarizing their respective 

contentions. 

It is tiie Organization's position that no bona fide transaction is even contemplated 

by tiie Carrier's June 11,1998 Notice since, save for crew hauling, no rcanangement of 

forces wiU actuaUy take place between Armourdale Yard and Neff Yard. Ratiter. tite 

ramp work and office work wiU remain distinct at each faciUt>'. Indeed, tiiere is no ramp 

work performed by UP clerks at Neff Yard. To tiie extent that tiic Carrier proposes to 

remove certain outside of yard crew hauling work from Armourdale Yard, the 

Organization contends tiiat inasmuch as that work may be subcontracted, it docs not 

constitute a transaction. Therefore, since no worit wiU be coordinated between 

Armourdale Yard and Neff Yard, die Notice is simply a device to impose a collective 

bargaining agreement witii lower rates of pay and less &vorable rules upon tbe 

employees at Armourdale Yard, according to the TCU. 

Assuming, arguendo, that a transaction is found to exist only those positions 

whose work is actually being coordinated should be subject to die Carrier's June 11,1998 

Notice, in the Organization's view. If this Committee concludes tiut a transaction exists 

as to certain positions and/or woric being transferred to tiie Neff Yard, tiien tite Carrier 

should not be permitted to override tiie SPCBA rates of pay, subcontracting restrictions 

and guaranteed extra board rules since tiiere is no necessity for such an override, in the 

Organization's opinion. 

The Carrier maintains that it intends to transfer customers and workloads between 

the TFC Ramp at Armourdale and the Intennodal Kamp at Neff Yard. Such a 

commingling of work could not have occurred without tite merger between tiie UP and 
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tite SP, the Carrier avers. Indeed, tite vrtiole Kansas City Terminal is being consolidated. 

Therefore, tiiis consoUdation constitutes a "transaction" under both New York Dock and 

NYD-217, according to tiie Canier. 

It is tite Carrier's position that tfae UPCBA at Neff Yard is not inferior to tiie 

SPCBA at Armourdale Yard as ckimed by the Organization. And in any event, it 

contends tiiat NYD-217 gave it tite unrestricted right to select what coUective batgaiiung 

agreement shall aj l̂y to employees whose work and/or positions are commingled. 

Inasmuch as Ute preponderance (72%) of clerical positions at Kansas City fall 

under tiie UPCBA. it is logical to place all clerical employees under tills Agreement in 

ti^e Carrier's opinion. Moreover, Kansas City is going to be a pure UP Terminal with all 

employees there working under UP collective bargaining agreements. Since the 

efficiency of operations that wiU result from this transaction wiU provide a benefit to the 

public, it is consistent witii STB requirements, according to the Carrier. 

FINDINGS AND OPfNION 

Question H\ 

Does tite Carrier's Notice of June 11. 1998 contemplate a 
'transaction" pursuant to the parties' December 16.1996 
Implementing Aereement and tiie New Yoric Dock 
Conditions? 

The Organization concedes tbat the June 11,1998 Notice regarding crew hauling 

work constitutes a *1ransaction** uader Article II of NYD-217 and the New Yoric Dock 

Conditions. Tbe work of transporting all crews, botii UP and fonner SP, is to be 

commingled at the Kansas City Temunal. This commingling of work now perfomwd 
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separately at the Neff Yard and Armourdale Yale does indeed constimte a transaction 

under both the New York Dock Conditions and NYD-217. 

However, tite Organization contends tiut since tite ramp work and office work is 

not being transferred between Armourdale Yard and Neff Yard there is no transaction 

involving clerical employees woricing on the raix̂ i and in the office at Armourdale Yard. 

AboUshing positions and rebuUeting them at tite same location is not a transaction under 

New York Dock or NYD-217, in the Organization's opinion. 

Article Q of NYD-217 aUows the Carrier to rearrange and consoUdate work and 

positions fiom locations throughout the merged SP & UP property. The Canier contends 

that it plans to transfer customers and workloads between tfae TFC Ramp at Armourdale 

Yard and UP's Intennodal Ramp at Neff Yard. But for tite SP and UP merger this 

rearrangement of work would not be possible, the Carrier maintains. Accordingly, tite 

transfer of tiiis work between tiie UP Neff Yard and the erstwhUe SP Armourdale Yard 

constitutes a transaction under NYD-217 and the New York Dock Conditions, ths Carrier 

insists. 

This Committee is constrained to conclude that the Carrier's June 11,1998 Notice 

lacks tite specificity mandated by Article II of NYD-217. Article II requires tiie Canier 

to provide tiie Organization witii a detailed plan by location of tiransactions to take place 

and distribution ofthereiiiaining work. The plan will include: 

« A listing of the jobs to be aboUshed and the incumbents 
• The jobs to be created 
• Tbe approximate date(s) of transfer 
• A description of tfae work to be transferred and the 

disposition of work to remain, if any 

JO 
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The June 11,1998 Notice does not provide tiie TCU witii tin detailed plan 

mandated by Article II regarding tite ramp woric and office woric allegedly to be 

reammged and consoUdated at Neff Yard and Amiourdale Yard in Kansas City, in tite 

opimon of tiiis Committee. Moreover, tite Carrier did not explain wbo would service tf>e 

Intennodal Ramp at Neff Yard subsequent to a consolidation and rearrangement of this 

woric. Cunentiy, tiiat ramp woric is perfonned by an independent contractor, not by 

clerical employees represented by tiic TCU. It appeare tiut no intennodal woric is being 

transferred from Neff Yard to Amiourdale Yard. And it is unclear from tfie June 11, 

1998 Notice what ramp woric and/or positions are being transferred from Armourdale 

Yard to Neff Yar' and fiom Neff Yard to Armourdale Ya-ti, if any. 

Until tiie detailed plan required by Article U of NYD.217 is provided tiie 

Organization tiiis Committee cannot detennine whetiier tiiere is going to be a 

rearrangement and consolidation of clerical ramp work and/or positions at Annourdalc 

Yard and Neff Yard in Kansas City pursuam to tiiat Implementing Agreement The 

Carrier's June 11,1998 Notice involving crew hauling work and positions at titese two 

facilities does constitute a transaction, however. 

Save for ere .v hauling, tiie June I I J 998 Notice does not appear to cooitiinate 

separate railroad facilities as contemplated by tite ICC when it adopted ttte New Yoric 

Dock Conditions. There docs not appear to be a coordination or reanangcment of ramp 

woric or positions at tiie Camer's Kansas City Terminal. Accottl ig to tite Notice, ten 

(10) clerical positions are being abolished and rebuUetined at tiie same loeatioa This 

does not constitute a coordination of separate raihoad faciUties under New York Dock or 

11 
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a rearrangement and coordination of work and/or positions purauant to Article II of 

NYD-217. Therefore, there is no 'transaction" Involving these positions. 

The Carrier contends that this Committee exceeded its jurisdiction by finding part 

of tiie June 11,1998 Notice improper under NYD-217 while finding tiie remainder of the 

Notice an appropriate notice under NYD-217. The Carrier maintains tiiat the Notice must 

be considered proper in its entirety or improper in its entirety. However, this Committee 

respectfully disagr̂  :s with the Canrier's contention. 

It must be emphasized that tite June 11, 1998 Notice addressed three (3) distinct 

functions performed by clerical employees at the Kansas City Terminal: 

(1) ofiScework 
(2) ramp work 

(3) crew hauUng 

Since tbe Notice embodied these three discrete job activities performed by clerical 

positions at Neff Yard and Armourdale Yard, this Committee had tfae right to decide 

whether there was a "rearrangement and consolidation of work and positions" in eaeh 

instance. Concluding that office work and ramp work was not being rearranged or 

consoUdated at the Kansas City Terminal but crew hauling was being rearranged and 

consolidated was entirely ŝpropriate, in our view. 

Qnestton U2 

If the answer to (Question No. 1 is in the affirmative, should 
the UP/TCU CoUective Bargaining Agreement or the 
SP/TCU CoUective Bargaining Agreement apply to those 
employees affected by the 'transaction'7 

In Norfolk A Westem Rwv. v. American Train Disnalchws Asm 499 U.S. 117. 

133 (1991), the United States Supreme Court held tiut the so-called immunity provision 

12 
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in tite Intersute Commerce Act [49 U.S. C. 11341(a)] which immunized an approved 

transaction from "antitmst laws and from aU otiier law," included tite obligations imposed 

by tiie tenns of a coUective bargainir̂ g agreement However, tiie Court ruled tiuU tiw 

immunity provision does not exempt carriers f.om sL{ lew but ratiier only from laws 

"neces.',ary to carry out an approved transaction.'' In Norfolk &. Western Rwy ti» 

Supreme '"ourt affirmed decisions rendered by tiie ICC in the so-caUed Carmen I case, 4 

I.C.C. 2"^ (1988) and Dispatchers f, 4 I.C.C. 2*^. 

In Carmen L tiie ICC declared tiiat: 

" [T]he carrier is permitted to carry out and fiiUy implement 
(a transaction the Commission has authorized) despite 
potential impediments in existing agreements upon 
compliance witii tiie provisions for the protection of the 
rights of employees contained in New York Dock or 
imposed by the Commission upon tfae involved transaction. 
As the committee found, and we agree, it has the authority 
to ovenide titese obstacles in tite implementing agreement 
it wiU feshion." 

InCamfiflJI fCSX Coro - Control - Che.«ie «nd Seabftani rngjff [ jng 

n̂dMgttiC?, Iat- 6 I.C.C. 2*̂  (1990)] the ICC emphasized tiiat coUective bargaining 

agreements and tiie Railway Labor Act should not be overridden simply to facilrjite a 

transaction but should be required to yield onlv when and to tiie extent necessarv to 

pennit tite approved traî ggption to proceej (rmph,>«tt »AAÎ A) QaoimLĵ  defined tiie 

scope of arbitrators' autiiority to modify coUective bargaining agreemmts under Article I, 

Section 4, of New York Dock by reference to tite arbitral practice between 1940 and 

1980, a period of labor peace involving raU mergers and consolidations. The ICC did not 

elaborate on tiie foregoing "necessity" standard ic Carmen IL however. 

1) 
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CarmenI and Carmen n were remanded to tite ICC by ttte D.C. Circuit for 

reconsideration in light of the Supreme Court decision in Norfolk A Westem Rwv. v. 

American Train Dispatchers Assn. That remand led to OumsaJU-

In its 1998 Carmen m decision [Fin; nee Docket No. 28905 ;nd 29430] tite ICC 

imposed further limitations on an art'itratc 'n autiiority urtiler Articb 1, Section 4, of the 

New York Dock Conditions to ovei-ide pre-existing collective barguning agreements. 

Although this proceeding involves triiitxation under Aitirle I, Section 11, of tite New 

Yoric Dock Conditions, not arbitration tmda Article I. Section 4, nevertheless the 

limitations imposed by the ICC in Carmen 111 are equally appUcable to this Section 11 

arbitration, in our opinion. 

C^enll l affirmed tite findings of tite ICC in C ^ e n l atd Carmen II. 

However, the STB imposed three additional limitations on an arbitrator's authority to 

override collective bargaining agreements under Article 1, Section 4, of Nev York Dock. 

Tbose limitations were: 

(1) the transaction must be orte that faas been approved 
by the STB; 

(2) the modification cannot reach coUective barg;aining 
rights, privileges and benefits protected by Article I, 
Section 2, of tiie New York Dock Ccnditions; 

(3) tite modification must be necessary to tite 
implementation of the q̂ proved transaction. 

Article I, Section 2, of New Yoric Dock provides for tiie preservation of coUective 

bargaining rights. It states: 

" The rates f̂ pay. rules, wofldng conditions and all 
collective f atgaining and otber ri|^ privikges and 
benefits (L eluding continuation of peation rights and 
benefits) of tfae railroad's employees under applicaUe laws 
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and/or existing collective bargaining agrwments or 
otherwise shaU be preserved uitiess changed by fiiture 
coUective bargaining agreements or applicable statutes." 

The Board defmed "rights, privileges and benefite" as tiw "so-called incidents of 

en̂ loyment or fringe benefits. " Scope rules and seniority rules were specifically 

excluded fiom this defiiutiotL "Rights, privileges and benefits" are not involved in this 

arbitration. However, 'tates of pay, mles aad woricing conditions'* are since tite Carrier 

proposed to change tite rates of pay ^̂f certain clerical positioiis at Armourdale Yard. It 

also proposes to eliminate the former SP Scope Rule arui the guaranteed extra board 

agreement cunentiy in effect at this facility. 

Based on tiie Board's 1998 Carmen III decision, it is now clear that a coUective 

bargaining agreement can be ovenidden in an Article I, Section 4. New York Dock 

arbitration only if titis is necessarv to effectuate the transaction approved by tite STB. 

The STB summarized the necessity standard by quoting from its decisicm in Fox Vâ ffy-

"Arbitrators should also be aware that in [RLEA] the court 
admonished us to Ident^ which changes in pre-transaction 
laiior arrangements are necessary to securt the public 
benefits of tiu transaction and which are not We have 
generally delegated to arbitrators the task of determining 
the particular changes that are and are not necessary to 
cany out the purposes of the transaction, subject only to 
review under ow Laee Curtain standards... Arbitrators 
should discuss tiie necessity of modifications to pre-
transaction labor arrangements, taking care to reconcile 
the operational needs of the traruaction with the need to 
preserve pre-transactlon arrangements. Arbitrators shovld 
not require the carrier to bear a heavy bt/rden (for 
example, through detailed operational studies) in justifying 
operational and related work assignmem and employment 
level changes that are clearly necessary to make the 
merged entity operate efficiently as a unified system rather 
than as two separate entitles, if titese changes are identified 
with reasonable particularity. Bia arbitrators shotdd not 
assume that all pre'transaetion labor arrangemetas, no 

IS 
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matter how remotely they are connected with operational 
efficiency or other public benefits of the transaction, must 
be modified to carry out the purposes of a transaction." 

RL£A refcra to RLEA vs. ICC. 987 F. 806.814 (1993) where tite Court of 

Appeals for the D.C. Circuit ruled tiutt a "necessity" standard must include a finding of 

DubUc uranspqytatiffn bgOTfî  from the urulerlymg transaction which cannot be 

effectuated if the only benefit derives from the CBA modification itself (emphasis 

added). The Court stated that" merely to transfer wealth fi'om employees to their 

employer' does cot effechiate tite purpose of the O-ansaction. The Surface Transportation 

Board has adopted this standard. 

A review of tiic Carmen TrUogy reveals tiut tiie STP rehed 00 tite "necessity" 

standard to restrict an arbitrator's authority to override coUective bargaining agreements 

under New York Dock. Such autiiority is not to be used simply to "faciUtete" a 

transaction, according to tiie STB. Ratiier. arbitrators arc to look to tite precedent from 

1940 to 1980 as guidance aod they must reconcUe tite operational necessities of the 

merged carrier with the need to preserve pre-transaction labor agreements. 

On November 22,1995, tiie STB rendered a decision upholding an award 

rendered by tiiis Arbitrator in an Article I. Section 4, New York Dock arbitration between . 

the United Transportation Union/Brotherhood of Locomotives Engineen and CSX 

Transportation, Inc. In its decision, tiie Board made tite foUowing observation: 

"... To determine which changes are permissible, the court 
in RLEA established the following standard (987 F. 2!^ at 
814-15):... itis clear that the Commission may not modify 
a CBA wiliy-nilly: 11347 requires that the Commission 
provide a fair arrangement.' The Commission itself has 
stated that it may modify a collective bargaining agreement 
under 11347 only as 'rwcessary' to effectmte a covered 
transaction.,. We look therefore to the purpose for which 

14 
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the ICC has been given this aiahority [to approve 
consoliebtions]. Thra purpose is presumabfy to secure lo 
the public some transportation benefit that would not be 
available tfthe CBA were left in place, not merely to 
tranrfer wealth fi'om employees to their en^oyer... In 
Olher words, tite court's standard is whether the change is 
(a) necessary to effect a public benefit of the transaction or 
(b) merely a transfer of wealth from employees to their 
employer...." 

The Board reiterated tiiese standards in a June 26,1997 review of an Article I, 

Section 4, New York Dctek award rendered by Arbitrator Jaooes E. Yost. The STB stated 

titet: 

"... /n RLEA, supra, /Ae court admonished the ICC to 
refrain fi'om approving modifications that are not 
necessary for realization of the public Itenefits of the 
consolitkaion bta are merely devices to transfer wealth 
fiom the employees to their employer. In its qppea/. UTU 
made no effort to show that the UP Eastem District 
collective bargaining agreement is ir^rior to the collective 
bargaining agreements that it replaced This is not a 
situation where tite carrier is using New York dock as a 
pretext to apply a new. uniform collective bargaining 
agreement that is inferior in matters such as wages levels, 
and working conditions...." 

As observed heretofore, tfae Carrier intends to eliminate all of the clerical 

positions currentiy assigned to tiie SP Armourdale Yard and create new clerical positions 

under tite UP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreement. These positions currentiy work 

under a SP Collective Bargaining Agreement, i.e. a former St. Louis Soutiiwestem 

Railway Company Agreement The Carrier would ovenride tiiis SPCBA and replace it 

witii tbe UPCBA currentiy in effect for clerical employees at the Neff Yard. 

The Carrier maintains tiiat NYD-217 gives it tiie unrestricted light to place diese 

clerical employees under tiw UP Agreemem but this Committee raspectfidly disagrees. 
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NYD-217 does not expressly address what coUective bargainmg agreement will apply 

when clerical positions being rearranged and/or consolidated are govemed by different 

agreements. Nor is such an unrestricted right implied in NYD-217. 

There is no persuasive evidence in tiie record tiiat tiie TCU granted tiic UP tiie 

unrestricted right to override coUective bargaining agreements and select which 

agreement wiU apply to a transaaion under NYD-217 when it entered into tius 

Implementing Agreement. It is undisputed tiiat tiie Canier has served approximately 130 

notices under NYD.217 consolidating or reananging clerical fimctions since tite merger. 

However, tiic TCU did not protest any of titosc 130 notices. The Organization's 

acquiescence in titese notices was not an admission tiiat tite UP has tite unilateral right 

under N YD.217 to select what collective bargaining agreement wiU be applicable to 

transactions under that Implementing Agreement, 

The Canier argues titet when Letter of Understanding No. 5 and Utter of 

Understanding No. 18 are juxtaposed with tiie provisions of NYD-217 it becomes clear 

titet it has tite unrestricted right to place cterical employees under tiie UPCBA in 

transactions pursuant to Article II of NYD-217. Again, this Arbitnrtor respeafVilIy 

disagrees with the Carrier's contention. 

The Carrier argues tiiat Letter of Understanding No. 5 supports its contention that 

work and positions may be tiansferred finom onc CBA to anotiier without fiirther 

negotiations. Letter of Undcrstandmg No. 5 explains how clerical positions estabUshed 

as a result of tite transfer of work under NYD-217 are to be buUetined. If anytiiing, 

Letter of Understanding No. 5 contenqilates tiiat botii the UP and SP coUective 

bargainmg agreements wiU remain in effect since it provides tiiat "[A]ay positions that 

18 
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remain unfilled will be buUetined in accordance witii tite working Agreement on tite 

property (UP or SP> to v**ich tiie work is being transferred" (underiining added). Letter 

of Understanding No. 5 does not imply tiiat tiie Carrier shaU have the unrestricted right to 

detennine what agreement wiU apply to a transaction under NYD-217 when more tiian 

one agreement appUes to positions being reananged and consolidated. 

Nor does Letter of Understanding No. 18 expressly or implicitiy provide that the 

Canier has tiie unrestricted right to place employees under tiie UPCBA when tbeir 

positions and/or work are being reananged or coordinated pursuant to NYD-217. Ratiier, 

Letter of Understanding No. 18 merely preserves certain enumerated rates of pay when 

SP employees transfer to tiie UP or when UP employees transfer to tite SP as was done at 

Denver. 

Inasmuch as crew hauUng is being consoUdated at Neff Yard and Armourdale 

Yard tiiis Committee agrees witii the Carrier titet in order to achieve the operational 

efficiencies contemplated by this consolidation a single coUective bargaining agreement 

should epply to tiiose employees engaged in crew hauling operations at tiie Kansas City 

Tcnninai. 

For tiie reasons expressed above, tius Committee concludes tiut NYD-217 does 

not grant tiie Carrier tiw unqualified right to place clerical positions under tiie UPCB A 

when tiiese posititms are rearrangCKl and/or consoUdated in a transaction under Article n 

of that Implementing Agreement. Accordiî ly, in determining whether the Carrier has 

the right to override the SPCBA governing those clerical employees engaged in crew 

hauUag operations at tiie Kansas City Terminal, tite Ihnitations imposed on New York 

Dock arbitrators by the STB must be strictiy observed. 

19 
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As noted heretofore, tiie STB has sanctioned tiie override of coUective bargaining 

agreements only if tius is nssssia to effectuate tiie transaction. Moreover, tiiere must 

be a pubUc transportation benefit fiom tiie transaction before a coUective bargaining 

agreement may be ovenidden. lhe Boanl has instmcted New York Dock arbitrators to 

reconcile tiie operational needs of tiie transaction witii tiie need to preaerve pre-

transaction anangements. AdditionaUy, tite STB has nJed tiiat rail canier bear tfie 

burden of esteblishing tiiat the proposed change is necessary to effectuate a transaction. 

In tiie instant case, tiie Carrier has not sustained titet burden, in tite opinion of tius 

Committee. 

The Carrier's proposal would reduce tite wage rates of tite SP clerical positions 

being eliminated and rebuUetined as UtiUty Cleric positions by between 34% and 36% of 

tiie current SP rates. The prohibition against subcontracting in tiie SPCBA would also be 

eliminated. And the SP guaranteed exfra board at Armourdale Yard would be reduced 

from 1 S% of tiie permanent clerical positions to 10% of tite pennanent positions. 

In this Committee's opinion, tite aforementioned changes in the SP rates of pay, 

rules and working conditions are not necessary to effecmate tiic consoUdation and 

rearrangement of crew hauling at tite Kansas City Terminal. No public ttansportation 

benefit wiU be achieved by overriding the SPCBA. in our judgment. The efficiencies of 

operation that will result from coordiiuting the crew hauling functions at the Kansas City 

Terminal can just as easUy be attained by placing all positions hivolved in crew hauUng 

under the SPCBA. This will result in only one collective bargaining agreement 

goveming the positions performing crew hauling while avoiding overriding the SP 

Agreement 

20 
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'HBP 
As explained above, the STB requires New York Dock arbitraton to reconcile the 

need to preserve pre-transaction labor arrangements with the operational needs of the 

transaction. Tbe Carrier has not pmuaded this Committee tiut it is necessary to override 

SP rates of pay. rules and working conditions to achieve the operational efficiency 

attendant the consolidation of crew hauling at the Kansas City Terminal. The same 

pubUc transporution benefit can be attained by placing positions involved in crew 

hauling under the SPCBA. Therefore, tbe Carrier has not demonstrated any "necessity" 

to ovenide the SP Agreement to effectuate the rearrangement and coordinaticm of crew 

hauling work at the Kansas City Terminal. 

Were tiiis an Article I, Section 4, New York Dock arbitiation, tiie SPCBA could 

not be overridden. Therefore, it cannot be overridden under NYD-217 in this Article I, 

Section 11. New York Dock arbitration, in the opinion of this Committee. To the extent 

tiiat work and positions are being transfened and commingled between Armourdale Yard 

and Neff Yard in accordance with NYD-217, the SP CoUective Bargaining Agreement 

cannot be overridden for all the reasons set forth above. 

Finally, this Committee recognizes that it is tiie Carrier's intent to consolidate the 

Kansas City Terminal into a "UP" terminal under "UP** coUective bargaining agreements 

and that this Award may hinder that goal. Neverthetess, as an adjunct of the Surface 

Transponation Board we are obliged to strictiy comply with the liuitetions imposed by 

the STB in Carmen HI. In accordance witii those limitetions, we found no necessity to 

override the SPCBA in effect for clerical employees involved in crew hauling at the 

Kansas City Terminal. 

21 
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AWARD 

The Carrier's Notice of June 11, 1988, involving positions located at Armourdale, 

Kansas and Kansas City, Missouri contemplates a "transaction" for employees engaged 

in crew hauUng on'y pursuant to tfie parties' December 16,1996 Implementing 

Agreement and the New York Dock Conditions. 

The Soutitem Pacific Collective Bargaining Agreement will apply to tiie clerical 

employees involved in crew hauling at tfae Kansas City Terminal. 

Robert M. O'Brien, Arbitrator 

Dated: October 22,1999 

TOTAL P.23 
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aOUTHEfti PACffC TIMNflroiirATION COMPANY 
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AMO 

AUJED n V O E S OMaON/lCU 
TmNJPOffTATION COtlUNICATIOMg UNION 

Umon Facile Rrtroad Compiny (UP) ptttiontd tb« Intsrstate 
Commaica Commiaaion (now tha Suritea Tranaportalton Board {STB)) to marga with 
Southam Pacific Tranaportation Company (SP) and conaoMdala oparntona. and 

N̂HBPEAS, tha STB grantad margar of tha UP and SP pijiiuani to daeision 
randarad undar Fkianca Dockat No. 32780, ancj 

IMMEICAa tha STB innpoaad tha Naar Yofk Dock Ry. • Control • Brooklyn Eaatam 
Oiatrfct Tarminai, sao ICC 60 (1979) amployaa labor pioiacttva condlUona (harainatar 
f>t>ydto aaHiMf YoiH rofih CondHofT); and 

WMWAa pufiuant to Aiticia I. Sactlon 4 of tha Ntwf YQr1< Dock CQntillPni. tha 
toloiMng Agraannant ia mada to covar tha ganaral raarrwganianl «id s a l a ^ 
connaction wim tha conaoMalion and raarrvigamant of fttfictiona throughout tha UP and 
tha SP. and this raarrangamani! ia mada to aflsct tha margar of tha UP and SP propartiaa. 
it is sâ aetad thii tha compl8tk)n of this raanangarnant wi involva al araaa of tha mar^ 
ralroatfs organizattonal stnictura. 

UP and SP SB̂ aet ttm tha raanangamant wl ba impiamantad in savaral stagaa. 
Tha Company ahUeiptaa that at laaat 1.800 clarical amptoyaaa wi ba aWsctad. Thaaa 
amployaaa ara now poaiUonad at various loc«Uona aeroaa tha UP and SP. 

Tha raaiTingamant of amptoyaas and/ or work wl commanca aftar tha aflKtiva data 
ofthisAgraamant. 
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m 
AHTlCLf I - ELgCTIQM Of nFNFFITO 

ThalibOfProtactii^aOondiiiDnaaaaattprthinthaN^wYQifcDQekCo 
by ratoranca harato, ara incorporatad harain and mada a part of tiiis Agraamant ahal ba 
appleabia to this transaction. 

Employaaa allKlad aa a raaut of tha transaction purauant to thia Agraamant wi ba 
provkfad an alaction of avalaMa amptoyao protactiwa banalla sa sat toith in Aiticia I. 
Saction2ofNiWfYnfKnnfiKCondllnf». 

Thara shal ba no dupNcation of banalM raeaivabia by an amployaa undar this 
Agrsamant and any othar agraamant or protactivaarrangamant. tn tha avant an amployaa 
is aligibla ter protaction undar tha Naw Yoric Dock CondMona and othar agraamants or 
orotactivaafranQanwitt. aueh amctovaa ahal ha timiahadihairM<iii#yoA Dnek CondHtofm 
taat pariod aantinga and shal wttNn thirty (30) daya tharaalar with copy to tha Ganaral 
Chairman, maka an alaction in writing aa to whathar thay daalra to rstain tha protactiva 
banaflta avalabia undar any othar agraamants or protaetiva arrangamants or racaiva tha 
protactiva banaflts provMad undar tha provisions of thia Agraamant m tha avant tha 
amployaa «rta to maka such alaetion wthin tiia SIM thirty (30) day pariod. tha amployaa 
shal ba daamad to hava aiactad tha protaction banaflta providad undar thia Agraamant to 
tha awkiaion of protactiva banaflta undar »iy othar agraamant or arnvigamani. 

Emptoyaaa aflactad aa a raaut of tha tranaactlon covarad by thia Agraamant and 
who slact to aocapt work « anothar ioc«ion. wi ba providad with protactiva banaflts as Sit 
forth in Altida I. Saetions 2. 9 and 12 of Naw Yoric Dock Condihana. or thm moving bmneittt. 
outiinad in Attachmant 'B". 

An aflKtad amptoyasrstaat pariod avaraga (TPA) shal ba datanninad pursuant to 
Artiela I. Sactton 8 of tha Naw Yoric Dock CondMkina. (Saa sua Lattar No. 14) 

Emptoyaaa ralsnwl to in thia Artiela who alact tha Ntw YflfK PocK CondMom 
protaction and banaflto prsacftoad undar this Agraaffiant shal,«tha aĵ lration of thair iiiW 
York Onek CflrvaMnna protactiva pariod, ba amMad to such protactiva banaflts undar 
appHcabia protactiva agraamants providad thay tiiaraallar continua to maintain thair 
raaponsUUss and oblgitiona undar sppicsbla protactiva agraamants and arrangamants. 
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ARTICLE ll.TRANSAfiTIO^fl 

Altar tha aflsctiva data of this Agraamant. ttia Company wi commanca 
raanangamant and consolklation of work and positions from kxaliotrt ttiroughout SP and 
UP. 

Tha Company wi provkla tha Organization with a datailad plan by locatton of 
transactions to taka piaea and dittrtxjiion of ramaining woric. Tha plan wi inckjda a listing 
of tha joba to ba abolshad and ttia incumbants; ttw joba to ba craatad: tha approximata 
data(s) of transtsr a daacription of ttia woric to ba transfanad and tha dispositkin of woric 
to ramain, if any. if ttw ttanair of amptoyaaa or ttia abolshmant of joba is involvad, tha plan 
tor each location may ba impiamantad aody (60) daya or latar aftar iaauanca. It is 
understood thai ttw sixty (60) days contampiataa Iva (5) days or mora notiea lo tha 
Organiztfton, twenty (20) days tor emptoyeae to make election, Ave (5) days tor the Carrier 
to award emptoyee optiona. and ttiirty (30) days to prapara tor and complete the move. If 
ttw plan involves only ttw ttanator of woric, such transfsr may occur thirty (30) days or later 
after issuance. 

After notifying the Organizatton of ttw pian to tranafsr woric and/ or emptoyees, the 
General Chaimian may requeat a meeting to discuss ttw Carrier^ plan. A request tor a 
meeting from ttw involvad General Chainnan muat ba mada within Iva (5) days sfter the 
Cantor^ plan notiea ia laceivad by ttw Union, and said meeting muat ba haU wittiin ten 
days aftar ttw Unton^ requeet is received by ttw Canier. 

AffTTCLf III • SgLECTK)N QF FOHCES AND At i nr̂ ATlQN QF SgNmPrTV 

Sectton i. Emptoyeea transfemng undar this Agreement wi relinquish sentority 
on their tornier sentority district(s) or zone(s) on the eflsctiva date ttwir assignment is 
retocatad and wi hava ttwIr eariiest clehcai sentority data dovetailed into the seniority 
diatrict or zona (inchiding Master Roster 250) to whtoh tranafarrad. If a transferring 
emptoyee haa ttw sama date as an emptoyee on the sentority district or zone (including 
Master Roster 250) to whtoh transfemng, his/ her ranking on that diatrict or zone will be 
ditenninad by data of Wrth, ttw otoeat being ranked Irst, and. if this fisls, by alphabetical 
ordar of laat namea. 

Section Z Emptoyees transtomng under this Agreement shal retain a protected 
status under ttiia Agreement tor a period of sa (6) years or length of sennce. whichever is 
less, atxf ba cradled witti prior sennce tor vacation, personal leave, stok leave, entry rates. 
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and sl of ttw benefits whtoh ara grantad on the baais of qualfying years of sennce in the 
same manner as ttiough al such time spent had been in ttw sennce of ttw railroad to whtoh 
transtorrad. 

Sactton 3. The Carrier wi detemiine ttw number of positions to be retocatad or 
abolished at a given tocetton aa ttw reeut of ttw implementation of a tranaaction. 
Advartiaed positions to be eatablahad at ttw new tocation wi be awarded in accordance 
witti Litter of Understanding No. 5. 

Emptoyees on ttw afttsctad roster/ zone wi be given ttw simuftanaous opttons of: 

A. Rscaiving severance under ttw sepaniton prt)gram (Attachment 'A"). 
B. Exeroiaing sentority. 
C. Retocating to accept a clerical poalton at a naw tocation. 
0. Entering vokintary ftjriough statue (banelta suspended). 

Emptoyee wil be aaked to rank aach option in ordar of prafsrence. Tha optton of 
aach employee wi be honorsd in sentority onJer until al ttw rslocatad poaitiona have been 
flllad or ttwra ara no surplus amptoyaaa on ttw roatar/zona avtfabia to N ttw retocatad 
poaitiona. Emptoyaaa receiving optiona muat aaleet sakl optiona wittiin twenty (20) daya 
from ttw data notiea of ttw tranaaetion ia poatad. Falura to maka an election wi be 
conaidarad aa electing to axareiaa sentority or in ttw avant an amployaa cannot hoto a 
positton in ttw axeroiaa of aantorily, fsluro to maka an election shal ba conakJared aa 
electing voluntary kjrtough statue (banelts suspended). Election or aaaignmant of benefita 
shal ba irravocabla. 

Saction4. Aasignmantswi be mada ttiirty (30) daya prior to ttw efllsctive date of 
tiwttanaaction. After assignment is made, ttw emptoyee wi notbe subject to displacement 
from ttw rm/ posttoa Sakl protaction from diaplacamant aitfanda only from data assigned 
until position ia occupied, aftar whtoh tima nonnal santoritv rolea shal praval. 

On ttw aflKtiva data of ttw aaaignmant, amptoyaaa i term al sentority on their 
current diatrict(a) or zona and aetablah a dovetalad date on ttw new diatrict or zona. 
Accordingly, amptoyeee aaaignad positK>ns on said buMin wi have no sentority nght to 
continua to hoM poaltona on ttw oto distnct or zona aftar ttw aftlKtiva data of tha new 
aaaignmant. 
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Agreemem and whtoh carries a rate of pay and compensatton equal to or exceeding the 
emptoyees protected rate, or shal ttweafter be treated tor the purposee of this Sectton as 
occupying ttw positton elected to decline until a positton of equal or higher rate is acquired. 

Sectton 3. if an emptoyee is absem from sennce on the efiective date of this 
Agreement, such emptoyee wil be emlled to the benefits as provtoed in Article I when 
available tor sennce. if eiigibto. 

Sectton 4. If an emptoyee who haa been notified ttiat hia/her positton wil be 
aflscted deeirss to accept severance and reeigns or retocatee prior to the expiratton of the 
30-day nottoe. he/she may do so dependent upon ttw requirements of the sennce and 
without penatty to the emptoyee or the Carrier. 

Sectton 5. In connection with the appUcatton of thia Agreemem, the parties have 
agreed without prejudtoe to either partys position in any other caae that posittons 
established wi not be courted as TOPS overtwsa credls, nor wi posltons abolished or 
indivtouals accepting separatton alowancee as a reeuft of ttiia tranaaction ba courted as 
TOPS attritton credits. 

VVhero ttwra is suflcisrt woric in a department to rsquira supplsmeming the asstgned 
woric tome on a regular baaia, a position wi be properiy buletined and eatablished. 

Section 6. In order tor emptoyeee who tranatv undar ttw tenna of thia Agreemert 
lo acqutra training and gain naceeeary axperience. ttw Canier agreee to provtoe pato job-
related training tor up to eight (8) weeks. The training wi begin upon an emptoyee^ 
aasignmert and may inckide on^heiob training, clanroom natroction. and teeting. Typing 
coursee aa wel aa ottwr job-related ftjndamertala. may be ofllsred in order to devetop 
neceaaary ski \miele. Tha langtti of ttw training period may vary baaad upon the prevtous 
experience, training, skis of each emptoyee aa wel aa ttw prarequialaa of the job and 
departnnart An emptoyee afbnfad training as provided herein wi be given futt cooperatton 
during ttw ttaining period. FHura to make sttisfactory pn>graaa in training wi be suflfciert 
grounda fordiaquaMealton. Any emptoyee so disquaMad wi ba required to exercise his 
santority righta m ttw toctfton to whtoh transfsned in accordance with the appltoabie rule(s) 
of the Agreement. 

The training period wi not exceed eight (8) houra per day, torty (40) hours per woric 
week (Monday through Sunday). However. If training ia required in exceas of the hours 
specified, such training wi be compensated at the overtime rate. 
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APmCLE VI. gPFgCTIVP nâ Tf 

Thia Agreement shal become eflsctive on ttw dale signed, and conatitutee an 
Implementing Agreement fUMKig ttw requiremente of Arttole I. Sectton 4, stipulated in ttw 
Naw Yortc Dock Condltona impoaed by the STB in FD 32780. 

Stonedttiie \9^^dmto1 ̂ ^ C ^ J > J D ^ ( ^ . 1996. 

FOR THE ORG^̂ kZATION: 

Prestoert. ASO/TCU 

9^1 ^urJr^, 
LQuiy ^ 

General Chaimian. TCU 

M.LScroggina cTO 
Ganarai Chakman, TCU 

X P Condo 
Irtemational Vtoe Preeldent, TCU 

FOR THE COMPANY: 

O.'Mfltter 
Sr. OkiPtor Labor Relations.' Non-Ops 

Manager Labor Relatione 

J. fi^Qobal 
mtamaiional Viea Praaklant, TCU 
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ATTACHMENT "A" 

fi»KH> ISMIMAL PAY 

In reoognitton of ttw erticipeted number of changee associated witfi ttw merger of 
the rsilroeds and in an effort to provide eltemetivee to ttw clericai employees represerted 
by ttw Allied Services Oivision/TCU and ttw Tranaportation Communications Union, the 
Canier egrees to offer ttw following options to Souttiem Pecific Lines end Union Pecific 
Railroad employees. 

Section 1. 

Upon ttw effective date of ttw Implementing Agreement ttw Camera wiil be 
permitted to poet e twenty (20) dey edvance notice at specific locations offenng ttie 
following seperation amounts on s seniority beeis: 

YEARS OF SERVICE | AMOUNT 

30 and Over $95,000 

25, Lees ttian 30 885,000 

20, Less ttian 25 $75,000 

15, Leesttwn20 965,000 

6, Lees ttian 15 $60,000 

Lees ttian 6 $25,000 

In calculating an employee's senionty, ttw eariiaat continuoua seniority date shall 
apply. The employee's yeara of sen îce shail ba calculatad aa of ttw date ttw notice of 
separation is posted. 

Section 2. 

(a) In lieu or ttw lump sum paymarts indicated abova, employees may elect to 
eooept a cKamiaaai alk9mroe payable in equel monttily inetallmenu. Employees electing 
tt^is option will ba entitied to ttw amourt indicated, given ttwir number of yeara senionty 
less $500 for evsry montti whtoh ttw peyments are etoandad for cortinuatton of heeltti and 
welfara benefits. Payments may be extended for a pariod not to exceed ttiree (3) yeara 
(36 montha from date monttily dismissel payments ere initiated). 
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W ATTACHMENT "A" 

J b ) cmptoyeeeetecting Optton cortained in Section 2(a) above Shal be relieved 
fromdiJy. bU consider^ in active sennce until ttw expiration of the last monttily instaUmert 
at when tme their sennce and sentority shal be temninatad. Compensation pato in these 
monthly vwtalmants wi be constoered the same aa regular compensation insofar as 
taxation and hospital dues deducttons are concerned. However, this compensation wi not 
be constoered aa qualifying paymems tor the purpose of applying the Nationai Vacatton 
Agreemert nor wi ttiia extended time alow such amptoyeee any ottwr compensatton 
benefta under ttw Base or National Agreement It is understood thst al heefth and welfare 
benefits ss wel aa al cortributtons towanj Rairoad Ratiramert Tax shal be cortinued 
during the period that the monttily instalments ara to eftoct. 

Sectton 3. 

(a) In Itou of the tomp sum payments indtoated above, emptoyeee may elect to 
accept a diamsaal alowance payable in equal monttily instalmerts. Emptoyees electing 
this option wi be ertltod to the amourt indtoated. given their number of yeara sentority 
Payment may be extended tor a period not to exceed ttiree (3) yeara (36 morths from date 
monttily separation payments are initiated). 

^ W ^Ptoy^^'icting Option cortained in Section 3(a) above shal be relieved 
ftomdijy, bu constoersd in active sennce until ttw expiration of ttw laat morthly instalmert 
at when time their sennce and sentortty shal be temiinated. Compenaatton pato in these 
monthly instalmenta wi be constoered ttw same aa regular compensation insofar as 
taxation m concemed. However, thie compenaation wi not be constoered as qualifying 

^ purpose of applying the Nattonal Vacatton Agreemert nor wi ttiie 
wtfended time alow such emptoyeee any ottwr compenaation benefita under the Basto or 
K * * ^ ^ ' ' " " ' ' ^ Addlionaly. emptoyeee wi not be elgible tor any heafth and welfere 
oenema. i t« understood that al cortributtona toward Rairoad Ftatlremert Tax shal be 
continued during ttw period ttiat the morthly instalmenta ara in efltet. 

Section 4. 

(a) Except as ottwranse provided, employees submitting requests for the options 
contained herein must on ttw date notice is posted, be actively employed and/or receiving 
compensation from ttw Carrier eittier on a regular aaaignad clerical position, extra txjard 
or as a furioughed protected employee 

(b) A clerical employee wfio is on a leave of absence at the time the notice is 
posted at a location will be considered an eligible employee upon retuming to active 
service at such location if such employee retums wittiin six (6) months of the date of the 
notice. 

Emptoyees eriitled to the lump sum separation will be paid within one week 
of ttw last day woriced. Emptoyees entitled to the dismissal allowance will be paid monthly 
beginning wittiin ttiirty (30) days of the last day worked. 
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^ ^ ATTACHMENT "B" 

MQVINfi PXPFNSPfi ̂ f̂ p flgLATFD BFMPPrrg 

(a) An emptoyee who is rsquirsd to chenge place of reetoence,e8 defined betow, 
in the exercise of sentority as a reeutt of a transaction under thia Agreemert who, on the 
date notice of transactton ia issued, owns their home or is under a cortract to purchase a 
home, shal be afbrded one of the folowing opttona whtoh muat be exerciaed within fifteen 
(15) days from the date aflscted or aaaigned to a poaition at ttw new woric locatton: 

Optton 1: Accept ttw moving expenee and protection from toss in sale of 
home benefits provtoed by ttw tenne of ttw New Yortc Dock 
Conditions and Sectton 2 or. In leu ttwreof, any property 
protectton agreemert or arrangement. 

Optton 2: Accept a lump sum tranalar alowance of $20,000.00 in lieu of 
any and al other moving expenee benefita and alowances 
provtoed under temis of ttw New Yortc Dock Condlions and this 
Attachmert 'B". 

tiOIE: A "change in residence" as used in ttiis Agreemert shall only 
be considered "requi.-ed" if ttw reporting poirt of ttw affected 
employee would be more ttian ttiirty (30) normal route miles 
from ttw employee poirt of employrnert at ttw time affected. 

(b) An emptoyee referred to ebove who doee not owne home or is not obligated 
under cortract to purchaae e home shall be affonjed one of ttw following options which 
must be exercised within fifteen (15) days from date affected or essigned to a position at 
the new work location: 

Option 1 Accept ttw moving expense benefits provided by the tenms of 
the New Yortc Dock Conditions and Section 2 or, in lieu 
tiiereof, any property protection agreemert or arrangement. 

Option 2: Accept a lump sum transfer ellowanca of $10,000.00 in lieu of 
any and all ottier moving expenae benefits and allowances 
provided under terms of Uw New Yoric Dock Conditions and 
ttiis Attachmert "B" 

(c) tf an employee holds an unexpired lease of a dwelling occupied as his/her 
home, ttie Carrier shall protect such employee for all loaa and cost of securing the 
cancellation of sato leeee as provided in Sections 10 and 11 of Washington Job Protection 
Agreement in addition to ttw benefits provided under ttiis Section. 
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ATTACHMENT'S" 

Sact'3n2. 

An employee electing ttw moving expense benefits under ttw New Yoric Dock 
Conditlone shall receive a trarisfer allowance of Two Thousand Five Hundred Oollera 
($2,500.00). In eddition. ttw provisions of Section 9, Moving Expenses, of ttw New Yoric 
Dock Conditions which provides "not to exceed 3 woriting deys" will be increesed to "not 
to exceed 5 working days." 

An employee who voluntarily trertsfere under terme of ttiis /Sgreemert, and who is 
recMrBd to diange piece of residence and elects ttw lump sum ti-ansfer allowance in lieu 
of eny end ali ottwr moving expdnee benefita and allowancas, shall be eccorded on 
essignmert a special ttwiefer ellowanca of $5,000.00 in consideration of ti-avel end 
temporary living expensee while undergoing ttw relocation. However, such employee will 
not be permitted to voluntarily exerciae seniority on a poaition which again will require e 
change of reeidence outaide ttw new poirt of emptoymert fbr a period of twelve (12) 
morths from date of essignmert. except in cases of documerted hardship and ttien only 
by wntten agreemert between Labor Reletione and ttw respective General 
Chainnan/Praaidant 
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UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CONTPANY 

June 11, 1998 

NYD-217 

Mr, R. F. Davis 
President ASD/TCU 
53 W Seegers Road 
Arlington Heights, IL 60005 

Gentlemen; 

Mr. J . L. Quilty 
General Chairman, TCU 
2820 Soutti 67tti Avenue 
Omaha, NE 68124 

Pursuant to Article II - TRANSACTIONS of Implementing Agreement No, NYD-217, 
notice IS hereby given of Camer's intent to implement the transaction outlined in the 
attached document and consoltoate all clencal work associated with the Southem Pacific 
(Amiourdale Yard) facility located in Kansas City, KS, witti ttiat of ttie Union Pacific faciiity 
located in Kansas City. MO. 

As outiined in the attachment, it is ttie Camer's intent to eliminate ail of the clerical 
positions currentiy assigned to the SP Armourdale Yard operations and tiansfer all of this 
work to clencal positions to tie established under the Union Pacific/TCU Collective 
Bargaining Agreement, effective on or after August 10, 1998. 

Please contact my office if you have any questions regarding this transaction. 

Yours tivly, 

D. D, Matter 
Gen, Director Labor Relations 

cc: Mr. J. P. Condo 
Intemational Vice President. TCU 
53 W. Seegers Road 

, Ariington Heights. IL 60005 

h.\spvdata\anndal«.ntc 

Mr. J . L. Gobel 
Intemational Vice President. TCU 
4189 North Road 
Moose Lake. MN 55767 
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ARMOURDALE CLERICAL ASSIGNMENTS 

Position Incumbent Seniority Date 

Chief Cleric • 020 L. L. Seymour 10.15-52 
General Clerk - 009 B. L. Wilson 09-25-57 
TFC Cleric - 004 C. E. Sawyer 09-29.57 
TFC Cleric • 002 D. E. Eamheart 08-15-80 
Clk/Telegrapher • 006 R. A. Nisser 08-29-80 
Mgr/Telegrapher • 021 L. J . Unrein 01-11-81 
Extra Board B. D. Beall 02-02-82 
Relief Clerk-019 G. A. Cox 05-22-83 
TFC Cleric • 001 D. J . Ellis 08-11-84 
Asst. Chf. Cleric • 014 G. J . Wiiber 12-21-87 
Relief Cleric • 091 C. W. Hicks 11-07-73 
TFC Cleric • 005 D. M. Coivert 08-24-83 
Asst Chf. Cleric • 007 E. G. Koder 09-08-83 
Relief Cleric • 008 J . E. Ellison 09-25-83 
Clk/Telegrapher • 004 D. A. Thompson 01-12-84 
Extra Board B. R. Jorws 09-15-89 
TFC RW. Cleric - 701 R. E. Henley 02-19-91 
Relief Cleric-Oil F. R. Moora 03-19-91 
TFC Cleric • 003 C. J . Wiilieme 05-01-97 
General Clerk - 018 Vacant 
General Clerk -017 Vacant 

Work of the ebove poeWonc will be tranaf erred to fifteen (15) Utility Clerk positions 
end eix (8) Ramp Clark poeltlone to tw established under the Union Pecific/TCU 
Collective Bergeining Agreerrwnt. 
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0 0 MATTIH 
0«narai O M K U ' 
tMOr natMon«-MOM.OPS 

UNION fV^IFIC RAILROAD COMPANY 

Mr R F Davis 
President ASD/TCU 
53 W Seegers Road 
Arlington Heights, IL 60005 

Gentlemen; 

Septemt>er 11, 1998 
NYD-217 

IM17« 

NW-2B9B 

Mr J. L «digISr££iAIIf 
General Chainman. TCU 
2820 Soutti 87th Avenue 
Omaha. NE 68124 

This has reference to my letter dated June 11,1993, sen/ing notice under the auspices of 
NYD-217 advising that the Camer intended to consolidate all clencal wofk from the Southem Pacific 
(Armourdale Yard) with that of the Union Pacific Facility at Kansas City and place ttiat work and 
employees under the Union Padfic/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreement, in accoroance with that 
notice, the Camer bulletined jobs to be transferred to SP employees with an effective date of 
September 17, 1998. 

By letter dated July 30,1998, Mr. Davis advised the Camer ttiat it was ttie Union's position 
the notice of June 11.1998 was inappropnate and not in accordance with the spirit anti intent of 
NyD-217, Moreover. Mr. Davis stated ttiat if the Camer did not agree with his position he would 
demand that the issue be submitted to art>itivtion. Finally. Mr. Davis requested ttiat if ttie Camer 
wished to arbitrate ttie issue, then ttie notice not be effectuated until a decision had been rendered 
by the arbitrator. 

First, the Camer does not agree that the notice issued on June 11,1998 was inappropnate. 
Moreover, it is the Camer's positkxi that the notice and ttie proposed changes embrace the spirit 
and intent of NYD-217, In view of this fact, ttie Camer is agreeable to submitting this issue to final 
and binding arbitration on an expedited basis. I will be contacting you in the neer future to begin 
the Referee selection process. Secondly, with regard to your request to delay the impiementation 
of the proposed transactton. the Carrier is reluctantly agreeable to honoring ttiat request with cenain 
reservations. The Carrier reserves the nght to immediately effect the changes outiined in the 
ongmal notice upon receipt of ttie Art>itrator's Award in the event a dedswn tevoreble to the Camer 
IS rendered withcxjt further notioe (i.e., a new 60-day notice) to the Organization. Additicxialiy, m the 
event circumstances change, ttie Carrier reserves the nght to cancel the original notice at any time 
pnor to or after the artxtraton Award is rendered, cancelling all assignments and option fonns snd 
serving a new 60-dfiy notice, wtiich, if necessary, would not be placed into effect until after a 
decision rendered oy the Referee. Of course, it is understood that ttie Carrier's decision to grant 
the Organization's request conceming ttiis delay m implementir>g the transaction is made without 
prejudice to ttie Camer's position regarding this issue 

ôurs truly 

cc: Mr J. P Condo 
Intemational Vice President, 
53 W. Seegers Road 
Arlington Heights, IL 60005 

TCU 
Mr. J. L. Gobel 
Intemational Vice Presi 
4189 North Road ^ 
Moose Lake, MN 5576* 
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R O B E R T M . O ' B R I E N 
ATTOIW«CY AT LAW 

16 Fox HHJ. LANK 
Mn.TON. MAoaiee 

(617) e s e o a a s 

March 25.1999 

Joel M Parker 
International Vice Presidem 
TTansportation Communications intemational Union 
3 Research Place 
RockviUe. MD 20850 

Dean D. Matter 
General Director Labor Relations 
Union Pacific Railroad 
1416 Dodge Street 
Omaha. NE 68179 

Re; TCIU and Union Pacific Railroad 
(Section 11, New Vork Dock Arbitration 
involving the Kansas City Tenninal) 

Gentlemen: 

I am enclosing herewith a copy of my proposed decision in the abovc-rcfcrcnccd 
maner with a bill for ray services. Please contact rae if you wish to convene an execuuvc 
session to discuss the propo<(ed decision. 

Very truly yours. 

Robert M. O'Brien, Arbitrator 

RMO'l 
Ucc: Rol 

'B/anun 
/cc: Robert F. Davis 
enclosures 
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ARBITRATION COMMITTEE ESTABLISHED 
PURSUANT TO ARTICLE I, SECTION 11, 

OF THE NEW YORK DOCK PROTECTIVE CONDITIONS 

In tbe matter of arbitratioa between: 

Tr«Bsportatioa Communications 
lotcmatioaal Union 

•and-

Union Pacific Ratlroad Company 

STATEMENT OF THE ISSUE 

Afler careftilly re\'iewing the extensive record submitted to this Committee, we 

submit that the following accurately reflects the questions that must be decided in this 

arbitration: 

QaestioB #1 

Does the Carrier's Notice of June 11.1998. involving 
positions located at Armourdale, Kansas and Kansas City, 
Missouri, contemplate a "transaction" punuant to the 
parties' December 16.1996 Implementing Agreement aod 
the New York Dock Condittons? 

QvcitieaXI 

If the answer to Question No. 1 is in the afBimative should 
the UP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreemem or tbe 
SP/TCU CoUective Bargaining Agreement apply to those 
employees affected by the '̂ transaction"? 

BAOCCROUND 

On November 30,1995, Ae Union Pacific Corporation (hereinafter referred to as 

the Carrier or the UP) filed application with the Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC) 



seeking approval to obtain comimon control and to merge the rail cairiers controlled by 

the UP (Union Pacific Raiht)ad Company and Missouri Pacific Railroad Company) with 

the rail carriers controlled by the Southem Pacific Rail Corporation (Souihem Pacific 

Transportation Company-Eastern and Western Lines, St Louis Southwestem Railway 

Company, SPCSL Corporation, and the Denver & Rio Grande Westem Railroad 

Company). Io itt application, the Carrier declared that significant economies and 

cfBciencies could be achieved by the merger of these railroads which would provide a 

transporution benefit to the public. Following extensive hearings and testimony, the 

Surface Transportation Board (hereinafter referred to as the STP or the Board,), successor 

to the ICC. ^proved the Carrier's application on August 6,1996 in Finance Docket No. 

32760. In approving this merger, the STB imposed the N«w York Dock Conditions 

adopted by the ICC in Finance Docket No. 28250.360 ICC 60 (1979). 

In accordance with the requirements of the New Yoric Dock Conditions, on 

September 16,1996, the Carrier served notice on the Allied Services Division of the 

Transportation Communications Union (hereinafter referred to as the TCU or the 

Oî anization) of its intent to consolidate clerical forces throughout the merged Union 

Pacific-Southern Pacific Transportation Company (hereinafter refened to as the Southem 

Pacific or the SP) system. The parties entered into negotiations and signed Implementing 

Agreement No. NYD-217 (hereinafter referred to as NYD-217) on December 18, 1996. 

NYD-217 provides, in pertinem part, as follows: 

. . . WHEREAS, pursuant to Article I. Section 4 of the 
]NJew York D^k Conditions the following Agreement is 
made to cover tbe general rearrangement of functions 
throughout the UP and the SP, and this rearrangement is 
made to effect the merger of the UP and SP properties. It is 
expected that the completion of this rearrangement will 
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The panics also agreed to numerous Letters of Understanding that were appended 

:o NYD-217. Letter of Understanding No. 5 addresses the procedure for bulleting 

positions that will be established as a result of the transfer of work pursuant to the 

Implementing Agreement Letter of Understanding No. 18 provides that SP employees 

tfansferring to the UP and UP employees transferring to the SP will have certain rates of 

pay protected. The protected rates arc enumerated in the Letter of Understanding. 

Immediately following the signing of NYD-217, the Carrier began preparing 

Notices pursuant to Article II of that Agreement advising the Organization of its intent to 

consolidate SP clerical work with LT clerical work. The first such Notice was served on 

December 31,1996. To date, the Carrier has served over 130 Notices whicb have 

resulted in the consolidation of SP clerical work throughout the merged UP-SP system. 

On June 11,1998, the Carrier served the TCU with Notice of its intent to 

consolidate clerical work at the Neff Yard and Armourdale Yard in the ICansas City 

Terminal. The Neff Yard(s) is a UP facility in Kansas City, Missouri. The Armourdale 

Yard is a former SP facilit>' it: Kansas City, Kansas. The two yards arc approximately 10 

miles apart Clerical employees at Neff Yard work under a Union Pacific Collective 

Bargaining Agreement (hereinafter referred to as the UPCBA) whereas clerical 

employees at the Armourdale Yard work under a SP Collective Bargaining Agreement 

(hereinafter referred to as the SPCBA). (The Agreement is actually a fonner St. Louis 

Southwestem Railway Company Agreement.] 

The June 11,1998 Notice stated that the Carrier intended to eliminate all of tbe 

clerical positions cunendy assigned to the SP Armourdale Yard operations and transfer 



all of this work to clerical positions to be established under the Union PacificTCU 

Collective Bargaining Agreement. The Carrier amended this Notice on June 24, 1998. 

On or around June 11,1998, wheu the Notice was served on the Organization, 

there were 43 clerical jobs filled by 42 employees al the UP Neff Yard. At the same 

time, there were 21 clericai positions filled by 19 employees at tbe former SP 

.Armourdale Yard. For many of these positions, the UP rate of pay is lower than the 

applicable SP rate of pay. The work performed by the SP clericai employees was to be 

transferred to 15 Utility Clerk positioas and six (6) Ramp Clerk positions under the 

UPCBA, according to the June 11, 1998 Notice. 

Prior to the merger of the UP and SP in 1996, there was an intermodal facility at 

both the Neff Yard and Armourdale Yard. At the /*»rmourdale intermodal ramp, loading 

and unloading functions are performed by an independent contractor while the remaining 

clerical ramp fimctions are performed by UP clerical employees. At present the clencal 

functions, as well as the loading, unloading and tie-down functions at the Neff Intermodal 

Ramp are performed by an independent contractor. 

Crew hauling operalions at Neff Yard are divided pursuant to a 1991 agreement 

between the UP and TCU. Under this agreement crew hauling within the Neff Yard 

itself and between the yard and local hotels where operating craft employees lodge 

between runs are performed under tbe UP Agreement. All crew hauling runs made fiom 

NefTYard to other points outside the facility are performed by an independent contractor. 

Cre hauling at the Annourdalc Yard, both within the yard and to points outside 

the yard, is performed under the SP Agreement. Further, pursuant to a 1980 Total 

Operating Procedures System (TOPS) Agreement applicable to the Armourdale Yard, 



Ihe Carrier is precluded from contracting out clencal work. The Scope Rule of the TOPS 

Agreement prohibits the Canier from removing work frora TCU's jurisdiction. There is 

no such restriction under the UPCBA, however, for ramp woric at Neff Yard. 

Pursuant to a longstanding TOPS Agreement on the Armourdale property, the 

Carrier is required to maintain a guaranteed extra board consisting of a minimimt of 

fifteen percem (15%) of permanent employees. The corresponding UP Agreement at 

Neff Yard requires a rainimimi extra board often percent (10%) of permanent employees. 

The seven ramp positions which the Carrier proposes to rebulleiin at Armourdale 

Yard under the LT> Agreement will be paid at a daily rate of $120.61. This is $9.05. or 

7%. less lhan the current rate under the SP Agreement for ramp clerks at Armourdale 

Yard. These newly bulletined positions will be roughly equivalent to the currem position 

of ramp clerk at the Armourdale Yard, according to the Organiiaiion. The newly created 

ctew hauling positions at both Neff Yard and Amourdale Yard will pay a rate of pay 

lower than the rate of the SP positions being abolished. The Organization contends the 

rate will be between 34% and 36% lower than the present SP rates. 

The Carrier's June 11 Notice proposes to abolish the following positions under 

die SP Agreemem at the Armourdale Yard: one Chief Cleric; two Assistam Chief 

Clerks; seven Genei^ Clerics; three Clerk/Telegraphers; one Janitor, and one Extra 

Board position. In lieu of these positions, the Carrier intends to bulletin twelve "Utility 

Clerk" positions and four Extra Board clerical positions. Of these twelve Utility Clerk 

positions, six will be posted at Neff Yard, three will be posted at Armourdale Yard and 

the remaining three will be assigned three days a week to Neff Yard and two days a week 

to Armourdale Yard. All four Exua Boitl positions will be bulletined at Neff Yard. 



Under the Scope Rule of the SP Agreement crew hauling at the Armourdale Yard 

may not be contracted out. Under the UP Agreement crew hauling within the confines 

of the Neff Yard is performed by LT> employees represented by TCU. However, the UP 

Agreement permits the Carrier to contract out crew hauling involving the pick up and 

delivery of crews outside t*»e Neff Yard. 

On July 30, 1998, the TCU responded to the June 11,1998 Notice. The 

Organization claimed that ths Notice was inappropriate and oot in accordance with the 

spirit and intent of >JYD-21 /. Moreover, it would place the clerical employees at 

Armourdale under an inferior collective bargaining agreement according to tbe 

Organization, since their rates of pay would be reduced considerably; clerical employees 

couUl have their work contracted out; and the Extra Board Agreement at Neff Yard is 

inferior to the Extra Board TOPS Agreement at Armourdale. The Union requested the 

Carrier to withdraw the Notice. 

On September 11, 1998, the Carrier responded to tbe Organization's July 30, 

1998, ietter. The Carrier insisted that the June 11,1998 Notice and the changes proposed 

therein embraced the spirit and intent of NYD-217. Nevertheless, it was willing to 

submit the issue to final and binding arbitradon if no agreement could be reached. UP 

agreed to delay implementation of the changes proposed by the Notice pending the 

outcome of arbitration subject to conditions set forth in its September 11.1998. letter. 

The pardes subsequently established this Arbinraiion Committee under Article 1. 

Section 11, of the New York Dock Conditions. They submitted extensive evidence and 

arguments in suppon of tbeir respective positions in pre-hearing stibmissions. An 

arbitration hearing was held on January 6.1 ' 99. in Boston. Massachtisetis. The Union 



and the Carrier also submined post-hearing statements sununarizing their .icspcctivc 

contentions. 

It is the Organization's position that no bona ilde transaction is even contemplated 

by the Carrier's June 11, 1998 Notice since, save for crew hauling, no rearrangement of 

forces will actually take place between Armourdale Yard aod Neff Yard. Rather, the 

ramp work and office work will remain distinct at each facility. Indeed, there is no ramp 

work performed by UP clerks at Neff Yard. To the extent that the Carrier proposes to 

remove certain outside of yard crew hauling work from Armourdale Yard, the 

Orgaruzation contends that inasmuch as that work may be subcontracted, it does not 

constitute a transaction. Therefore, since no work will be coordinated between 

..\rmourdale Yard and Neff Yard, the Notice is simply a device to impose a collective 

bargaining agreement with lower rates of pay and less favorable rules upoo the 

empioyees at Armourdale Yard, according to the TCU. 

Assuming, arguendo, that a transaction is found to exist only those positions 

whose work is actually being coortlinated should be subject to tbe Carrier's June 11,1998 

Notice, in the Organization's view. If thb Committee concludes that a transaction exisu 

as to certain positions and/or work being transferred to the Neff Yard, then the Carrier 

should not be pennitted to override tbe SPCBA rates of pay, subcontracting restrictions 

and guaranteed extra board rules since there is no necessity for such an override, in the 

Organization's opinion. 

The Carrier maintains that it intends to transfer customers and workloads between 

the TFC Ramp at Armourdale and the Intermodal Ramp at Neff Yard. Such a 

commingling of work couid not have occurred without the merger between the UP and 



the SP, the Camer avers. Indeed, the whole Kansas City Terminal is being consolidated. 

Therefore, this consolidation constitutes a "transaction" under both New York Dock and 

NYD-217, according to the Carrier. 

It is the Camer's position that the UPCBA at Neff Yard is not inferior to the 

SPCBA at Armourdale Yard as claimed by the Organization. And in any event it 

contends that NYD-217 gave it the unrestricted right to select what collective bargaining 

agreement shall apply to empioyees whose wrrk and/or positions are commingled. 

Inasmuch as the preponderance (72%) of clerical positions at Kansas City fall 

under the UPCB A. ii is iogical to place all clericai employees under this Agreement, in 

the Carrier's opinioa Moreover. Kansas City is going to be a pure UP Terminal with all 

employees there working under UP collective bargaining agreements. Since the 

efficiency of operalions that vvill result from this transaction will provide a benefit to the 

public, it is consistent with STB requirements, according to the < trier. 

FINDINGS AND OPINION 

Question #1 

Does the Carrier's Notice of June 11,1998 contemplate a 
'̂ transaction'' pursuant to the parties' December 16.1996 
Implementing Agreement and the New York Dock 
Cond Jons? 

The Organizadon concedes that the June ! 1,1998 Notice regarding aew hauling 

work constitutes a 'Iransaction" under Article II of NYD-2 IT̂ Snd the New vonc uock 

Conditions. The work of transportmg all crews, both UP and former SP, is to be 

conuningled at the Kansas City Terminal. This conuningling of work now performed 
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separately at the Neff Yard and Annourdalc Yale does indeed constitute a transaction 

under both the New York Dock Con itions and NYD-217. 

However, the Organization contends ihat since the ramp work and office work is 

not being transferred between Armourdale Yard and Neff Yard there is no transaction 

involving clerical employees woricing on the ramp and in the office at Annourdalc Yard. 

Abohshing positions and rebullcting them at the same location is not a transaction under 

New Yoric Dock or NYD-217, in the Organization's opinion. 

Article II of NYD-217 allows the Carrier to rearrange and consolidate work and 

positions fit>m locations throughout the merged SP & UP property. The Carrier contends 

that It plans to transfer customers and workloads between the TFC Ramp at Armourdale 

Yard and UP's Intermodal Ramp at Neff Yard. But for the SP and UP merger this 

learrangement of work would not be possible, the Carrier maintains. Accordingly, the 

tiansfer of diis work between the UP Neff Yard and the erstwhile SP Armourdale Yard 

constitutes a transaction under NYD-217 and the New York Dock Cooditioos. the Carrier 

insists. 

This Cotxunittee is constrained to conclude that the Carrier's June 11, 1998 Notice 

lacks the specificity mandated by Article U of NYD-217. Article 11 requires the Canier 

to provide the Organization with a detailed plan b>' location of transactions to take place 

and distribution of the remaining work. The plan will include: 

• A listir^ of the jobs to be abolished and the incumbents 
• The jobs to be created 
• The approximate d8te(s) of transfer 
• .\ description of the work to be transferred and the 

disposition of work to remain, if any 
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The Jime 11. 1998 Notice does not provide the TCU with the detailed plan 

mandated by Article II regarding the ramp work and ofRce work allegedly to be 

rearranged and consolidated at Neff Yard and Armourdale Yard in Kansas City, in the 

opinion of this Committee. Moreover, the Carrier did not explain who wotild service the 

Intermodal Ramp at Neff Yard subsequent to a consolidation and rcanangement of this 

work. Currently, that ramp woric is performed by an independent contractor, not by 

clerical employees represented by the TCU. It appears that no intermcxlal work is being 

transferred from Neff Yard to Armourdale Yard. And it is unclear fiom the June 11, 

1998 Notice what ramp work and/or positions are being transferred from Armourdale 

Yard to Neff Yard and from Neff Yard to Armourdale Yard, if any. 

Until the detailed plan required by .̂ t̂iclc 11 ofNYD-217 is provided the 

Orgaxiization this Comminee cannot determine whether there is going to be a 

rearrangement and consolidation of clerical ramp work and/or positions at Armourdale 

Yard and Neff Yard in Kansas City pursuant to that Implementing Agreement. The 

Carrier's June 11. 1998 Notice involving crew hauling work and positions at these two 

facilities does constitute a transaction, however. 

Save for crew hauling, the June 11.1998 Notice does not >̂pear to coordinate 

separate railroad facilities as contemplated by the ICC when it adopted the New York 

Dock Conditions. There does not appear to be a coordination or rearrangement of ramp 

work or positions at the Carrier's Kansas City Terminal. According to the Notice, ten 

nO> clerical tiositinns are heinp ahnlished and rebuUetined at the same location. This 

does not constitute a coordination of separate railroad facilities under New York Dock or 



a reanangemcnt and coordi.iation of work and/or positions pursuant to Article II of 

NYD-217. Therefore, there is no "transaction~ involving these positions. 

Qucstioo #2 

If the answer to Question No. 1 is in the affirmative, should 
the UP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreemem or the 
SP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreement apply to those 
employees affected by the "transaction"? 

In ̂ In̂ folk A Wef Rwv v. Aipg""" "^"^ Dist)atchers Assn. 499 U.S. 117, 

133 (1991). the United States Supreme Court held that the stxalled immunity provision 

in the Interstate Commerce Act {49 U.S. C 11341(a)] which immunized an approved 

transaction frora "antitmst laws and from all other law. ' included the obligations imposed 

by the icnns of a collective bargaining agreement However, the Court nilcd that the 

immunity provision does not exempt earners frum aU law but rather only from laws 

'*necessary to carry out an approved transaction." In Nprfolk A Western Rwy.. the 

Supieme Coun afiinned decisions rendered by the ICC in the so-called QmiSBd case. 4 

LC.C. 2"̂  (1988) and Dispatchers 1.4 I.C.C. 2'̂ . 

In CarmssLl, the ICC declared that: 

" PThe carria is permitted to cany out and fiilly imî ement 
(a transaction the Comnussion bas authorized) de^te 
potential impediments in existing agreements upon 
compliance with the provisions for tbe protection of the 
rights of employees contained in Ngw Yolk Pocfc or 
imposed by die Commission upon the involved transaction. 
As the committee found, and we agree, it has the auAoritj-
to override these obstacles in the implementing ^reement 
it will fashion." 

toCaonsnJl [CSX Com - Control - Chessie and Seaboard Coast Ligg 

Industries. Inc. 6 I.C.C. 2"* (1990)1 the ICC emphasized that collective bargaining 
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agreements and the Railway Labor Act should not be ovenidden simply to faciliute a 

transaction but should be required to yield gj]y ŵ ]tn and to ext̂ t̂ ^ nece«m to 

permit the aotm̂ ^̂ A tmt̂ t̂ption to proceed (emphasis added). fiannflLll defined the 

scope of arbitrators' audionty to modify collective bargaining agreements under Article I. 

Section 4, of New York Dock by reference to tbe arbitral practice between 1940 and 

1980, a period of labor peace involving rail mergers and consolidations. The ICC did not 

elaborate on the foregoing "necessity" standard in (;̂ ^VKn̂ ^ however. 

CarmenI and Cannen II were remanded to the ICC by the D.C. Circuit for 

reconsideration in light of the Supreme Court decision in Norfolk ft R'wy. v. 

American Tn\̂ p Dispatchers Assn. That remand led to CsrmsLUl-

In its 1998 Cannen UI decision (Finance Docket No. 28905 and 29430] the ICC 

imposed fiirther limiutions on an arbitrator's authority under Article I, Section 4, of tiie 

New York Dock Conditions to override pie-existing collective baifaining agreements. 

'Although this proceeding involves arbitration under Article I. Section 11. of the New 

York Dock Conditions, not arbitration under Article I, Section 4, nevertheless tbe 

limitations imposed by the ICC in Q m m M ar« equally applicable to this Sectionl 1 

irbitration, in our opinion. 

Cannen IH affirmed the findings of tbe ICC in Qainml and Caimcn II-

However, the STB imposed three additional limitations on an arbitrator's authority to 

override collective bargaining agreements under Article 1. Section 4, of New York Dock. 

Those linutations were: 

(1) the transaction must be one that has been approved 
by the STB; 
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(2) the modification cannot reach coUective bargaining 
rights, privileges and benefits protected by Article I, 
Section 2. of the New York Dock Conditions; 

(3) the modification must be necessary lo the 
implementation of the approved transaction. 

Article I. Section 2, of New York Dock provides for the preser/ation of collective 

bargaining rights. It states: 

" The rates of pay, rules, woricing conditions and all 
collective bargaining and other rights, privileges and 
benefits (including continuation of pension rights and 
benefits) of the railroad's employees under applicable laws 
and'or existing collective bargaining agreements or 
otherwise shall be preserved unless changed by fiiture ^ 
collective bargaining agreements or applicable statutes." 

Tbe Board defined "rights, privileges and benefits" as the "so ra/Zet/ incidents of 

employment or fringe benefits. " Scope rules and seniority mles were specificaUy 

excluded from this defmition. "Rights, privileges and benefits" arc not involved in this 

arbitration. However, "rates of pay, mles and woricing conditions" are since the Carrier 

proposed to change the rates of pay of certain clerical positions at Armourdale Yard. It 

also proposes to eliminate die fonner SP Scope Rule and die guaranteed extra board 

agreement currently in effect at this facility. 

Based on the Boani's 1998 Cymen III decision, it is now clear that a coUective 

bargaining agreement can be overridden in an .^icle I, Section 4, New Yoric Dock 

arbitration only if this is necessarv to effectuate the transaction approved by the STB. 

The STB summarized the necessity standard by quoting from its decision in f<?x V^ley: 

"Arbitrators should also be aware that in [RLEA] the court 
admonished us to identify which changes in pre-transaction 
labor arrangements are necessary to secure the public 
benefits of the transaction and which are not. We have 
generally delegated to arbitrators the task of determining 
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the particular changes that are and are not lecessary to 
carry oul the purposes of the rransaction, su led only to 
review under our Igce Curtain standards. . .arbitrators 
should discuss the necessity of modifications to pre-
transaciion labor arrangements, taking care to reconcile 
the operational needs of the transaction with the need to 
preserve pre-transaction arrangements. Arbitrators should 
not require the carrier to bear a heavy burden (for 
example, through deiaUed operational studies) in justifying 
operational and related work assignment and employment 
level changes that are clearly necessary to make the 
merged entity operate efficiently as a unified system rather 
lhan as rwo separate entities, if these changes are identified 
with reasonable particularity. But arbitrators should nor 
assume that ail pre-transaction labor arrangements, no 
matter ho w remotely they are connected with operational 
efficiency or other public benefits c the transaciion. must 
be modified to carry out the purposes of a transaction. " 

BLE^ refers to RLEA vs. ICC. 987 F. 2"" 806, 8U (1993) where the Court of 

Appeals for the D.C. Circuit mlcd that a "necessity" standard must include a fmding of 

public transportation benefits from the underlying transaction which cannot be 

effectuated if the only benefit derives from the CBA modification itself (emphasis 

added). The Court stated fhat" merely to transfer wealth from employees to their 

employer" does not effectuate the purpose of die transaction. The Surface Transportation 

Board has adopted this standard. 

A review of the Cannen Trilogy reveals diat die STB relied on the "necessity" 

standard to restrict an arbitrator's authority to override collective bargaining agreements 

under New Yoric Dock. Such authorit)' is not to be used simply to "facilitate" a 

transaction acconiing to the STB. Rather, arbitrators are to look to the precedent torn 

1940 to 1980 as guidance and they must reconcile the operational necessities of the 

merged carrier with the need to preserve pre-transaction labor agreements. 

IS 



On November 22, 1995, the STB rendered a decision upholding an award 

rendered by this Arbitrator in an Article I. Section 4, New York Dock arbitration between 

the United Transportation Union/Brotheriiood of Locomotives Engineers and CSX 

Transportation. Inc. In its decision, the Board made the following observation; 

"... To determine which changes are permissible, the court 
in RLEA established the following standard (987 F. T* at 
814-15):. it is clear that the Commission may rtot modify 
a CBA willy-nilly: 11347 requires that the Commission 
provide a fair arrangement.' The Commission itself has 
stated that it may modify a collective bargaining agreement 
under 11347 only as necessary' to effectuate a covered 
transaction... We look therefore to the purpose for which 
the ICC has been given this authority [to approve 
consolidations] Thai purpose is presumably to secure to 
the public some transportation benefit that would not be 
available if the CBA were left in place, not merely to 
transfer wealth from employees to their employer.. . In 
other words, the court s standard is whether the change is 
(a) necessary to effect a public benefit of fhe transaction or 
(h) merely a transfer of wealth from employees to their 
employer. .." 

The Boanl reiterated these standards in a June 26, 1997 review of an Anicle I, 

Section 4, New York Dock award rendered by Arbitrator James E. Yost The STB stated 

that: 

.. /rt RLEA, supra, the court admonished the ICC to 
refrain from approving modifications thai are not 
necessary for realization of the public benefits of tiie 
consoliiiation but are merely devices to transfer wealth 
from the employees to their employer. In its appeal. UTU 
made no effort to show that the UP Eastern Disnici 
collective bargaining agreement is inferior to the collective 
bargaining agreements that it replaced [This is nor a 
situation witere the carrier is using Newiork dock as a 
pretext to apply a new, uniform collective bargaining 
agreement that is inferior in matters such as wages levels, 
arui working conditions " 
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As observed heretofore, the Carrier intends to eliminate all of the clerical 

positions cunentiy assigned to the SP Armourdale Yanl and aeatc new cle.ical positions 

under the UPn^CU Collective Bargaining Agreemem. These positions curremly work 

under a SP Collective Bargaining Agreement • e. a fonner St. Louis Soutiiwestem 

Railway Company Agreement. The Carrier would ovenide diis SPCBA and replace it 

widi die UPCBA currentiy in effect for clerical employees at the Neff Yard. 

The Carrier maintains that NYD-217 gives it the unrestricted right to place tiiese 

clerical employees under the UP Agreement but this Committee respectfidly disagrees. 

N'iD-217 does not expressly address what collective bargaining agreemem will apply 

wben clerical positions being rearranged and/or consolidated are governed by different 

agreements. Nor is such an unrestricted right implied in NYD-217. 

There is not a scintilla of evidence in the record before this Commitiee tiiat this 

subject was discussed during die negotiations preceding adoption of NYD-217. Nor is 

diere any persuasive evidence in die record tiiat die TCU granted the UP the unrestricted 

right to override collective bargaining agreemenU and select wfaicb agreement will apply 

:o a transartion under NYD-217 when it entered into dus Implementing Agreement 

The Canier argues dial when Lener of Understanding No. 5 and Letter of 

Understanding No. 18 are juxtaposed witii the provisions of NYD-217 it becomes clear 

that it has the unresoicted right to place clerical employees under the UPCBA in 

transactions pursuant to Article II of NYD-217. Again, diis i -bitrator respectfyiy 

disagrees with the Carrier's contention. 

The Canier argues tiiat Letter of Understanding No. 5 supports its contention mat 

work and positions may be transferred from one CBA to another witiiout fiirther 

17 



negotiations. Letter of Understanding No. 5 explains how clerical positions established 

as a result of the trai.sfcr of work under NYD-217 are to be bulletined. If anything, 

Uner of Understanding No. 5 contemplates diat bodi die UP and SP collective 

bargaining agreements will remain in effect since it provides Uiat "[A]ny positions tiiat 

remain unfilled will be bulletined in accordance widi the working Agreement on die 

property fUPorSP) to which die woric is being transfened (underlining added). Letter of 

Understanding No. 5 does not imply tiuu die Canier shall have die unrestricted right to 

detennine wha: agreement will apply to a transaction under NYD-217 when more than 

onc agreement applies to positions being rearranged and consolidated. 

Nor docs Lener of Understanding No. 18 expressly or implicitiy provide that die 

Carrier has the unrestricted right to place employees under the UPCBA when their 

positions and/or work are being reairanged or coordinated pursuant to NYD-217. Rather, 

Letter of Understanding No. 18 merely preserves certain cnumentted rates of pay when 

SP employees transfer to the UP or when UP employees transfer to the SP as was done at 

Denver. 

Inasmuch as crew hauling is being consolidated at Neff Yard and Armounlale 

Yard this Committee agrees widi die Canier tiiat in order to achieve the operational 

efficiencies contemplated by tiiis consolidation a single collective bargaining agreement 

should apply to tiiose employees engaged in crew hauling operations at die Kansas City 

Terminal. 

For the reasons expressed above, diis Committee concludes that NYD-217 does 

not grant the Carrier Uie unqualified nght to place clerical positions under tiie UPCBA 

when Uiese positions are reananged and/or consolidated in a transaction under Article II 
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of Uiat Implementing Agreement. Accordingly, in determining whether the Carrier has 

the right to override the SPCBA goveming those clerical employees engaged in crew 

hauling operations at die Kansas City Terminal, die limitations imposed oo New York 

Dock arbitrators by die STB must be strirtly observed. 

As noted heretofore, the STB has sanctioned the override of collective bargaining 

agreements only if this is necessarv to effectuate the transaction. Moreover, there must 

be a public transportation benefit fiom the transaction before a collective bargaining 

agreement may be overridden. The Board has instructed New York Dock arbitrators to 

reconcile the operational needs of the transaction with the need to vssser ŝ ore-

transaction arrangements. Additionally, the STB has mied that rail carriers bear the 

burden of establishing that the proposed change is necessary to effectuate a transaction. 

In the instant case, tbe Cairier has not sustained that burden, in the opinion of this 

Committee. 

The Carrier's proposal would reduce the wage rates of the SP clerical positions 

beiog eliminated sod rebuUetined as Utility Clerk positions by between 34% and 36% of 

the cunent SP rates. The prohibition against subcontracting in the SPCBA would also be 

eliminated. And the SP guaranteed extra board at Armourdale Yard would be reduced 

from 15% of the permanent clerical positions to 10% of die permanem positions. 

In diis Committee's opinion, tbe aforementioned changes in tbe SP rates of pay, 

rules and wrorking conditions are not necessary :o effectuate the consolidation and 

rearrangement of crew hauling at the Kansas City Terminal. No public transponation 

benefit wiU be achieved by overriding die SPCBA. in our judgment 

9 
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The efficiencies of operation diat will result fixim coordinating die crew hauling 

fimctions at the Kansas City Terminal can just as easily be attained by placing these 

positions under the UPCBA with the SP rates of pay, prohibition against subcontracting 

and guaranteed extra board rules mcorporated into the UPCBA. This will result in oniy 
.1 

ooe collective bargaining agreement goveming the positions performing crew hauling 

while avoiding overriding the SP .̂ .greement. This is what ArbitratCi Peter Meyers did in 

an .^cle I, Section 4, New York Dock arbitration involving maintenance of way 

employees on the Union Pacific. 

As explained above, the STB requires New York Dock arbitrators to reconcile tbe 

need to preserve pre-transaction labor arrangements with the operational needs of the 

transaction. The Carrier has not persuaded this Committee that it is necessary to ovenide 

SP rates of pay, rules and working conditions to achieve tbe operational efficiency 

attendant the ccmsolidation of crew hauling at the Kansas City Tenninal. Tbe same 

public transportation benefit can be anamed by placing the Armourdale Yard positions 

under the UP Agreement and incorporating the S? rates of pay, protiibition against 

subcontracting aod guaranteed extra board agreement into the UP Agreement for these 

employees. Therefore, the Carrier has not demonsnated the "necessity" to ovemde tne 

SP Agreement to effectuate the reanangemcnt and cooniination of crew hauling work 

and positions at tbe Kansas City Terminal. 

Were Uiis an Article I Section 4, New York Dock arbitration, die SPCBA could 

not be overridden. Thaefore, it cannot be overridden under NYD-217 in this Article I, 

Section 11, New York Dock arbitration, in die opinion of tiiis Committee. To the extent 

that work and positions are being transfened and commingled between Armourdale Yard 
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ind Neff Yard in accordance with NYD-217, the SP CoUective Bargaining Agreement 

cannot be overridden for all the reasons set forth above. 

AWARD 

The Carrier's Notice of June 11,1988, involving positions located at Armourdale, 

Kansas and Kansas City, Missouri contemplates a "transaction'* for employees engaged 

in crew hauling only pursuant to the parties' December 16. 1996 Implementing 

Agreemem and the New York Dock Conditions. 

Tbe Union Pacific Collective Bargaining Agreement as modified to include the 

Southem Pacific rates of pay. prohibition against stibcontracting and guaranteed exfra 

board will apply to tbe employees affected by this "transaction." 

Robert M. O'Brien. Arbitrator 

Dated: ^^('/ff 

03 -
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>^ANY 

0 
0 „ „Tii . '^'CIRC RAILHGAD COl 

OsmrnOnmOKi KKI 

May 18, 1999 
NYD-217 

Mr. Robert M. O'Brien 
16 Fox Hill Lan» 
Milton, MA 02186 

Dear Sir 

This refers to the proposed New Yoric Dock Arbltratkjn Award Involving the TCU and 
Union Pacific conceming consolidation of forces and work at Kansas City Terminal. As you 
know, the parties have a session scheduled for June 2. 1999. to review that proposed 
Award. 

Effective today, the Gamer has exercised its right to cancel the Notice dated 
June 11, 1998. That Notice was the basis for the dispute. (A copy of the cancellation 
Notice is attached.) The Carrier's right to canoei the Jjne 11.1998 Notice was presen/ed 
in my letter of September 11.1998. (A copy of that letter is attached and it aiso appeared 
as Exhibit "6" in our Submission.) In additior̂ , tht Carrier haa an established practice of 
unilaterally cancelling NYD-217 Notices. 

Since the June 11.1998 Notice has bean cancelled. It is Union Pacific's position the 
Questions at Issue In the above-refisrsnoed proposed Arbitration Award are now moot. It 
is further Union Pacific's position that an Arbitration Award is now neither necessary nor 
appropriate and that there Is no need to convene the review session on June 2. These 
positions are consistent with the proposltten that where there is no dispute, there should 
be no Arbitration Awand. 

I believe this puts this dispute to rest However. shouM you wish to discuss this 
matter, please give me a call (402) 271-4947. 

Yours truly, 

GG: Mr. J . Parker 
Intemattonal Vtee President, TCU 
3 Reseamh Place 
Rockville. MO 20850 

*̂ Mr. R. F. Davis 
President, ASD/TCU 
53 W. Seegers Road 
Ariington Heights, !L 60005 



RECEIVED 
-UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMRWMY 

MAr2 0 699 

iNDUSTRY-RELATIOi'S May 18. 1999 
NYD-217 

1416 Ooagr Si>««-
Omana htgiti.4ltt 

RECEIVED 
MAY 1 r 

Mr. R. F Davis 
President ASD/TCU 
53 W. Seegers Road 
Ariington Heights. IL 60005 

Gentlemen; 

Mr.J. L Quilty. • HA. 
General Chairman, TCU 
2820 South 87th Avenue 
Omaha, NE 68124 

This has reference to my letter dated Jun« i i IOQA m»^.^ _ 
-TRANSACTIONS of ImpltmtJLng AonSSi; , ™6 N V ^ - 7 T ! 1 ^ Z ? ' " J ° 

Yard) will, that o( th« Unioo Pacific Facility at K t n n O ^ u T r l ^ ' , ^ ^ : ^ 
emp,oy«» unda, th. Union Pac^ic^cu C o l L v : ^ ' : ; ^ ^ ^ 

Yours truly, 

cc: Mr. J . P. Condo 
Intemational Vice President TCU 
53 W. Seegers Rotid 
Ariington Heights, IL 60005 

H \aP\OATA\AnMOUR02 CAM 

D. D. MATTER 

Gen. Director Labor Reiations/Non^ps 

Mr. J. L. Gobel 
Intemational Vice President TCU 
4189 North Road 
Moose Lake. MN 55767 
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R O B E R T M . O ' B R I E N 
ATTONNrr AT U^w 

16FOXHU.LAMK 

MILTON. MAOateS 

(6T7)«»»oe35 

August 25,1999 

Dean D. Matter, General Director - Labor Relations 
Union Pacific Railroad Company 
1416 Dodge Street 
Omaha. Nebraska 68179 

-and-

Roben F. Davis, President 
ASDn"cu 
53 W. Seegers Road 
Arlington Heights. IL 60005 

R£: SECTION 11 NEW VORK ARBITRATION 
(ConsolidatioD at Kansas City Teminal) 

Gentlemen: 

I am enclosing herewith a signed copy of my Award in the above-referenced matter since 
I do not consider the dispute that led to the Award moot notwithstanding tbe Carrier's 
contention. 

It is undisputed that the Carrier reserved the right to cancel the June 21,1998 Notice to 
consolidate ceroin work and clerical employees at its Kansas City Terminal at any time, 
including prior to and subsequent to the issuance of a New York Dock Arintration Award. 
However, this preservation of rights does not render the decision I forwarded you on Mardi 2S, 
1999, moot, in my opinion. 

It b noteworthy that the Carrier has expressly reserved tbe l i ^ to issue a new Notioe 
pursuant to NYD-217 conioitdating clerical forces and woik at Neff Yard and Annourdale Yard 
in Kansas City. If the Carrier exercises this prerogative many of die issues dut have been 
addressed in my Award may recur. Rather that relitigate thMe issue anew my Award may offer 
some guidance to help resolve them. In the light of these circumstaoces, dbe undertying diqniie 
involving the consolidation of work and clerical eiim>loyees at Kansas City is not moot 

Contnry to the Carrier's assertion, this Arbitrator is not issuing a declaratory enter. 
Rather, the Award I am rendering addresses issues dutt are stiU vial^ siaoe tfae Carr^ 



preserved its right to serve a new Notice under NYD-217 to consolidate clerical woric and 
employees at its Kansas City Terminal. As noted above, tbe Award may help resolve some of 
the issues attendant such a consolidation. 

Please advise if you wish to meet in executive session to discuss the Award diat I am 
enclosing herewith. 

Very trtdy yours, 

Robert M. O'Brien 
New York Dock Arbitrator 

RMO'B/amm 
enclosure 

I /ll": :̂  0 1999 

|By-



ARBITRATION COMMTITEE ESTABLISHED 
PURSUANT TO ARTICLE I, SECTION 11, 

OF THE NEW YORK DOCK PROTECTIVE CONDITIONS 

In the matter of arbitration between: 

Transportation Communications 
International Union 

-and-

Union Pacific Railroad Company 

STATEMENT OF THE ISSUE 

After carefully reviewing the extensive record submitted to this Conunittee, we 

submit that the following accurately reflects the questions that must be decided in this 

arbitration: 

Question #1 

Does the Carrier's Notice of June 11,1998, involving 
positions located at Armourdale, Kansas and Kansas City, 
Missouri, contemplate a "transaction" pursuant to the 
parties' Decemlwr 16,1996 Implementing Agreement and 
the New Yoric Dock Conditions? 

Question #2 

If the answer to Question No. I is in the afRrmadve should 
die UP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreement or the 
SP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreement apply to dwse 
employees affected by the "transaction"? 

BACKGROUND 

On November 30, 1995, the Union Pacific Corporation (hereinafter referred to as 

the Carrier or the UP) filed application wiUi the Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC) 



seeking approval to obtain common control and to merge tbe rail carriers controlled by 

the UP (Union Pacific Raib-oad Company and Missouri Pacific Railroad Company) with 

the rail carriers controlled by the Southem Pacific Rail Corporation (Southera Pacific 

Transporution Company-Eastern and Westem Lines, St. Louis Southwestem Railway 

Company, SPCSL Corporation, and the Denver &. Rio Grande Westera Railroad 

Company). In its application, the Carrier declared that significant economies and 

efficiencies could l>e achieved by the merger of these railroads whicb woidd provide a 

transportation benefit to the public. Following extensive hearings and testimony, the 

Surface Transportation Board (hereiruifter refened to as die STP or the Boaru,), successor 

to the ICC, approved the Carrier's application on August 6,1996 in Finance Docket No. 

32760. In approving diis merger, the STB imposed the New York Dock Conditions 

adopted by die ICC in Finance Docket No. 28250,360 ICC 60 (1979). 

In accordance with die requirements of die New York Dock Conditions, on 

September 16, 1996, the Carrier served notice on the Allied Services Division of the 

Transportation Communications Union (hereinafter referred to as the TCU or the 

Organization) of its intent to consolidate clerical forces diroughom the merged Union 

Pacific-Soiithera Pacific Transportation Company (hereitudler referred to as the Southera 

Pacific or the SP) system. The panies entered into negotiations and signed Implementing 

Agreement No. NYD-217 (hereinafter referred to as NYD-217) on December 18,1996. 

NYD-217 providei, in pertinent part, as follows: 

. . . WHEREAS, pursuant to Article I. Section 4 of the 
New Yoric Dock Conditions, die following Agreement is 
made to cover the general rearrangement of functions 
throughout the UP and the SP, and this rearrangement is 
made to effect die merger of the UP and SP properties. It is 
expected that the completion of this rearrangement will 



involve all areas of the merged railroad's organizational 
structure. 

UP and SP expect that the rearrangement will be 
implemented in seveiid stages. The Company anticipates 
that at least 1,800 clerical employees will he affected. 
These employees are now positioned at various locations 
across the UP and SP. 

The rearrangement of employees and/or work will 
commence after the effective date of this Agreement... 

ARTICLE n - TRANSACnPNS 

After the effecuve date of this Agreement the Company 
will commence rearrangement and consolidation of work 
and positions from locations throughout SP and UP. 

The Company will provide the Organization with a detailed 
plan by location of transactions to take place and 
distribution of remaining work. The plan will include a 
listing of the jobs to be abolished and die incumbents; the 
jobs to be created, the approximate date(s) of transfer, a 
description of the work to be transferred and the disposition 
of work to remain, if any. If the transfer of employees or 
the abolishment of jobs is involved, the plan for each 
location may be implemented sixty (60) days or later after 
issuance, it is understood that the sixty (60) days 
contemplates five (5) days or more notice to the 
Orgaruzation. twenty (20) days for employees to make 
election, five (5) days for the Carrier to award employee 
options, and thirty (30) days to prepare for and complete 
the move. If the plan involves only the transfer of work, 
such transfer may occur thirty (30) days or later after 
issuance. 

After notifying the Organization of the plan to transfer 
work and/or employees, the General Chainnan may request 
a meeting to discuss the Carrier's plan. A request for a 
meeting from the involved General Chairman must be 
made v. ithin five (5) days after die Carrier's plan notice u 
received by the Union, and said meeting must be held 
within ten (10) days after the Union's request is received by 
the Carrier 



The panies also agreed to numerous Letters of Understanding that were appended 

to NYD-217. Letter of Understanding No. 5 addresses the procedure for bulletiog 

positions that will be established as a result of the transfer of work pursuant to the 

Implementing Agreement. Letter of Understanding No. 18 provides that SP employees 

transferring to die UP and UP employees transferring to die SP will have certain rates of 

pay protected. The protected rates are enumerated in the Letter of Understanding. 

Immediately following the signing of NYD-217, the Carrier began preparing 

Notices pursuant to Article II of that Agreement advising the Organization of its intent to 

consolidate SP clerical work with UP clerical work. The first such Notice was served on 

December 31.1996. To date, die Carrier has served over 130 Notices which have 

resulted in the consolidation of SP clerical work throughout the merged UP-SP system. 

On June 11,1998, die Carrier served die TCU widi Notice of its intent to 

consolidate clerical work at the Neff Yard and Armoiudale Yard in the Kansas City 

Terminal. The Neff Yard(s) is a UP facility in Kansas City, Missouri. The Armourdale 

Yard is a former SP facility in Kansas City, Kansas. The two yards are ̂ iproximately 10 

m.iles apan. Clerical empioyees at Neff Yard work under a Union Pacific Collective 

Bargaining Agreement (hereinafter referred to as die UPCBA) whereas clerical 

employees at the Armourdale Yard work under a SP Collective Bargaining Agreement 

(hereinafter referred to as the SPCBA). (The Agreement is actually a fonner St Louis 

Soutiiwestem Railway Company Agreement.] 

The June 11,1998 Notice suued that the Carrier intended to eliminate all of die 

clerical positions cunentiy assigned to the SP Armourdale Yard operations and transfer 



all of this work to clerical positions to be established under the Uiuon Paciiic/TCU 

Collective Bargaining Agreement. The Carrier amended this Notice on June 24, 1998. 

On or around June 11,1998, when the Notice was served on the Organization, 

there were 43 clerical jobs filled by 42 employees at the UP Neff Yard. At the same 

time, there were 21 clerical positions filled by 19 employees at the former SP 

Armourdale Yard. For many of these positions, the UP rate of pay is lower than the 

applicable SP rate of pay. The work performed by the SP clerical employees was to be 

transferred to 15 Utility Clerk positions and six (6) Ramp Clerk positions under the 

UPCBA, according to die June 11, 1998 Notice. 

Prior to the merger of the UP and SP in 1996, there was an intennodal facility at 

both die Neff Yard and Armourdale Yard. At the Armourdale intermodal ramp, loading 

and unloading functions are performed by an independent contractor while the remaining 

clerical ramp functions are performed by UP clerical employees. At present the clerical 

functions, as well as the loading, unloading and tie-down functions at the Neff Intermodal 

Ramp are performed by an independent contractor. 

Crew hauling operations at Neff Yard are divided pursuant to a 1991 agreement 

between the UP and TCU. Under this agreement crew haiding within the Neff Yard 

Itself and between the yard and local hotels where operating craft employees lodge 

between runs are performed under the UP Agreement. All crew hauling runs made from 

Neff Yard to other points outside the facility are perfonned by an independent contractor. 

Crew hauling at the Armourdale Yard, both within the yard and to points outside 

the yard, is performed under the SP Agreement. Further, pursuant to a 1980 Total 

Operating Procedures System (TOPS) Agreement applicable to the Armourdale Yard, 



die Carrier is precluded from contracting out clerical work. The Scope Rule of the TOPS 

Agreement prohibits the Carrier from removing woric from TCU's jurisdiction. There is 

no such restriction under the UPCBA, however, for ramp work at Neff Yard. 

Pursuant to a longstanding TOPS Agreement on die Armourdale property, die 

Carrier is required to maintain a guaranteed extra txiard consisting of a minimimi of 

fifteen percent (15%) of permanent employees. The corresponding UP Agreement at 

Neff Yard requires a minimum extra board of ten percent (10%) of pennanent employees. 

The seven ramp positions which the Carrier proposes to rebulletin at Armourdde 

Yard under die UP Agreement will be paid at a daily rate of $120.61. This is $9.05, or 

7%. less than the current rate under the SP Agreement for ramp clerks at Armourdale 

Yard. These newly bulletined positions will be roughly eqiuvalent to the cunent position 

of ramp clerk at die Armourdale Yard, according to die Organization. The newly created 

crew hauling positions at bodi Neff Yard and Amourdalr Yard will pay a rate of pay 

lower than die rate of the SP positions being abolished. The Organization contends the 

rate will be between 34% and 36% lower dian die present SP rates. 

The Carrier's June 11 Notice proposes to abolish the following positions under 

die SP Agreement at the Armourdale Yard: one Chief Cleric; two Assistant Chief 

Clerks; seven General Clerks; three Clerk/Telegraphers; one Janitor, and one Extra 

Board position. In lieu of these positions, die Carrier intends to bulletin twelve "Utility 

Clerk" positions and four Extra Board clerical positions. Of these twelve Utility Clerk 

positions, six will be posted at Neff Yard, dvee will be posted at Armourdale Yard and 

the remaining dvee will be assigned three days a week to Neff Yard and two days a week 

to Armourdale Yard. All four Extra Board positions will be bidletined at Neff Yard. 



Under die Scope Rule of die SP Agreement crew hauling al V Armourdale Yard 

may not be contracted out. Under the UP Agreement crew haiding within the confines 

of the Neff Yard is performed by UP employees represented by TCU. However, tbe UP 

Agreement permits the Carrier to contract out crew hauling involving the pick up and 

delivery of crews outside the Neff Yard. 

On July 30, 1998, die TCU responded to die June 11,1998 Notice. The 

Organization claimed that the Notice was inappropriate and not. . accordance with tne 

spirit and intent of NYD-217. Moreover, it would place the clerical employees at 

Armourdale under an inferior collective tMugaining agreement according to the 

Organization, since their rates of pay would be reduced considerably; clerical employees 

could have their work contracted out; and the Extra Board Agreement at Neff Yard is 

inferior to the Extra Board TOPf̂  Agreement at Armourdale. Tbe Uiuon requested the 

Carrier to withdraw the Notice. 

On September 11, 1998, die Carrier responded to the Organization's July 30, 

1998. lener. The Carrier insisted diat the June 11,1998 Notice and the changes proposed 

therein embraced the spirit and intent of NYD-217. Nevertheless, it was willing to 

submit the issue to final and binding arbitration if no agreement could be reached. UP 

agreed to delay implementation of the changes proposed by the Notice pending the 

outcome of arbitration subject to conditions set forth in its September II , 1998, letter. 

Tbe parties subsequentiy established dus Arbitration Comnuttee under Article I, 

Section 11, of the New York Dock Condition̂  They submitted extensive evidence and 

argimients in suppon of their respective positions in pre-hearing sulmissions. An 

arbitration hearing was held on January 6. 1999, in Boston, MassachtueSs. The Union 



and the Carrier also submined post-hearing statements simimarizing their respective 

contentions. 

It is the Organization's position that no boaa fide transaction is even' jntemplated 

by the Carrier's June 11, 1998 Notice smce, save for crew hauling, no rearrangement of 

forces will actually take place oetween Annourdale Yard and Neff Yard. Rather, die 

ramp wc and office work will remain distinct at each facility. Indeed, there is no ramp 

work performed by UP clerks at Neff Yard. To tbe extent that tbe Carrier proposes to 

remove certain outside of yard crew hauling work from Armourdale Yard, the 

Organization contends that inasmuch as that work may be sul>contracted, it does not 

constitute a transaction. Therefore, since no work will be coordinated between 

Armourdale Yard and Neff Yard, the Notice is simply a device to impose a collective 

bargaining agreement with lower rates of pay and less favorable rules upon the 

employees at Armourdale Yard, according to the TCU. 

Assuming, arguendo, that a transaction is foimd to exist otdy those positions 

whose work is actually being coordinated should be subject to the Carrier's June 11,1998 

Notice, in the Orgaruzation's view. If this Committee coî cludes that a transaction exists 

as to certain positions and/or work beihg transfened to the Neff Yard, then the Carrier 

should not be permined to override die SPCBA rates of pay, subcontracting restrictions 

and );uaranteed extra board rules since there is no necessity for such an override, in the 

Organization's opinion. 

The Carrier maintains that it intends to transfer customers and workloads between 

die TFC Ramp at Annourdale and die Intermodal Ramp at Neff Yard. Such a 

commingling of work could not have occurred without the merger twtween the UP and 



die SP. the Carrier avers. Indeed, the whole Kansas City Termimd is being consolidated. 

Therefore, this consolidation constimtes a "transaction" under both New York Dock and 

NYD'217, according to tbe Carrier. 

It is the Carrier's position that die UPCBA at Neff Yard is not inferior to the 

SPCBA at Armourdale Yard as claimed by the Organization. And in any event it 

contends that NYD-217 gave it the uivestricted right to select what collective l>argaining 

agreement shall apply to employees v^se work and/cr positions are commingled. 

Inasmuch as the preponderance (72%) of clerical positions at Kansas City fall 

under the UPCBA, it is logical to place all clerical employees under this Agreement in 

the Carrier's opinion. Moreover, Kansas City is going to be a pure UP Terminal with all 

employees there working under UP collective bargaining agreements. Since the 

efficiency of operations that will result from this transaction will provide a lienefit to ti<e 

public, it is consistent with STB requirements, according to the Carrier. 

FINDINGS AND OPINION 

Question #1 

Does die Carrier's Notice of June 11,1998 contemplate a 
"transaction" pursuant to the parties' December 16,19% 
Implementing Agreement and the New York Dock 
Conditims? 

The Organization concedes that the June 11,1998 Notice regarding crew hauling 

work constimtes a "transaction" under Article II of NYD-217 and die New York Dock 

Conditions. The work of transporting all crews; both UP and former SP, is to be 

commingled at die Kansas City Tetnunal. This commingling of woik now poformed 



separately at the Neff Yard and Armourdale Yale does indeed constitute a transaction 

under botii die New York Dock Conditions and NYD-217. 

However, the Organization contends that since the ramp work and ofiice work is 

not being transferred between Armourdale Yard and Neff Yard there is no transaction 

involving clerical employees working on the ramp and in the office at Armourdale Yard. 

Abolishing positions and rebulleting them at the same location is not a transaction under 

New York Dock or NYD-217, in the Organization's opinion. 

Article II of NYD-217 allows the Carrier to rearrange and consolidate work and 

positions firom locations throughout die merged SP & UP property. The Carrier contends 

that it plans to transfer customers and woridoads between the TFC Ramp at Armourdale 

Yard and UP's Intermodal Ramp at Neff Yard. But for the SP and UP merger this 

rearrangement of work would not be possible, the Carrier nuuntains. Accordingly, die 

UTuisfer of this work between die UP Neff Yard and the erstwhile SP Armourdale Yard 

constimtes a transaction under NYD-217 and the New York Dock Conditions, the Carrier 

insists. 

This Conmiittee is constrained to conclude that the Carrier's June 11,1998 Notice 

lacks die specificity mandated by Anicle II of NYD-217. Article II requires the Canier 

to provide the Organization with a detailed plan by location of tnuisactions to take place 

and distribution of the remaining woric. The plan will include: 

• A listing of the jobs u* be abolished and the incumbents 
• Tbe jobs to be created 
• The approximate date(:;) of transfer 
• A description of the work to be transferred and the 

disposition of work to remain, if any 
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The June 11,1998 Notice does not provide the TCU with the detailed plan 

mandated by Anicle II regarding the ramp work and ofiice work allegedly to be 

rearranged and consolidated at Neff Yard and Armourdale Yard in Kansas City, in the 

opinion of this Committee. Moreover, the Carrier did not explain who would service the 

Intermodal Ramp at Neff Yard sut>sequent to a consolidation and rearrangement of this 

work. Currentiy, that ramp work is performed by an independent contractor, not by 

clerical employees represented by die TCU. It appears dut no intennodal woric is being 

transfened from Neff Yard to Armourdale Yard. And it is unclear fiom the June 11, 

1998 Notice what ramp work and/or positions are being transferred from Annourdale 

Yard to Neff Yard and fhim Neff Yard to Armourdale Yard, if any. 

Until die detailed plan required by Article II of NYD-217 is provided the 

Organization this Comminee cannot determine whether there is going to be a 

rearrangement and consolidation of clerical ramp work and/or positions at Armourdale 

Yard and Neff Yard in Kansas City pursuant to duit Implementing Agreement The 

Carrier's June 11,1998 Notice involving crew hauling work and positions at these two 

facilities does constitute a transactioit however. 

Save for crew hauling, die June 11, 1998 Notice does not appear to coordinate 

separate railroad facilities as contemplated by the ICC when it adopted the New York 

Dock Conditions. There does not appear to be a coordination or rearrangement of ramp 

woric or positions at die Carrier's Kansas City Terminal. According to the Notice, ten 

(10) clerical positions are being abolished and rebuUetined at the same locatioiL This 

does not constitute a coordination of separate railroad facilities under New York Dock or 
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a rearrangement and coordination of work and/or positions pursuant to Article II of 

NYD-217. Therefore, diere is no "transaction" involving diese positions. 

Question #2 

If the answer to Question No. 1 is in the afiirmative, should 
die UP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreement or the 
SP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreement apply to those 
employees affected bv die "transaction'̂  

in Norfolk & Westem Rwv. v. American Train Dispatchers Assn. 499 U.S. 117. 

133 (i 991). the Uiuted States Supreme Court held diat the so-called immunity provision 

in the Intersute Commerce Act [49 U.S. C. 11341(a)] which immunized an approved 

transaction from "antitrust laws and from all other law," included the obligations imposed 

by die terms of a collective bargaining agreement. However, die Court ruled diat the 

immunity provision does not exempt carriers from law but rather only from laws 

"necessary to carry oul an approved rransaction." In Norfolk A Westem Rwv.. the 

Supreme Court affirmed decisions rendered by the ICC in the so-called ârmen I case, 4 

I.C.C. 2"* (1988) and DiSEaishfiULl, 4 I.C.C. 2"̂ . 

In Carmen I. the ICC declared diat: 

" fl the carrier is permitted to carry out and fiilly implement 
(a tnuisaction the Commission has authorized) despite 
potential impediments in existing agreements upon 
compliance with die provisions for the protection of the 
rights of employees contained in New York Dock or 
imposed by the Commission upon the involved transactiotL 
As the committee found, and we agree, it has the authority 
to override these obstacles in the implementiiig agreement 
it will fashion." 

inQaQOLlI fCSX Cgfp - Cgntrol - Chwit wi Swbwd QM Lint 
Industries. Inc. 6 I.C.C. 2"̂  (1990)] die ICC-emphasized diat collective bargaining 
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agreements and the Railway Labor Act should not be overridden simply to facilitate a 

transaction but should be required to yield onlv when and to the extent necessarv to 

permit die approved transaction to proceed femobasis added). Cannen II defined die 

scope of arbitrators' authority to modify collective liargaining agreements under Article I, 

Section 4, of New York Dock by reference to the arbitral practice between 1940 and 

1980. a period of labor peace involving rail mergers and consolidations. The ICC did not 

elaborate on the foregoing "necessity" standard in Carmen II. however. 

Carmen I and Carmen II were remanded to die ICC by the D.C. Circtut for 

reconsideration in light of the Supreme Court decision in Norfolk A Westera Rwv. v. 

American Train Dispatchers Assn. That remand led to Cannen III. 

In its 1998 Carmen III decision [Finance Docket No. 28905 and 29430] die ICC 

imposed fiirther limitations on an arbitrator's authority under Article I, Section 4, of the 

New York Dock Conditions to override pre-existing collective l>argaiiiing agreements. 

Although this proceeding involves arbitration under Article I, Section 11, of the New 

York Dock Conditions, not arbitration under Article I, Section 4, nevertheless the 

limitations imposed by the ICC in garmep III are equally i^licable to this Sectionl 1 

arbitration, in our opinion. 

Carmen III affirmed the findings of the ICC in Cam^I and Carmen II. 

However, the STB imposed three additional limitations on an arbitrator's authority to 

override collective tiargaining agreements under Article I, Section 4, of New Yoric Dock. 

Those limitations were: 

(1) the transaction must be one that has been ̂ >proved 
by die STB; 
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(2) die modification carmot reach collective h*rg«iping 
rights, privileges and benefits protected by Article I. 
Section 2, of the New York Dock Conditions; 

(3) the modification must be necessary to the 
implementation of the approved transaction. 

Article 1, Section 2. of New York Dock provides for the preservation of collective 

bargainmg rights. It states: 

" The rates of pay, rules, working conditions and all 
collective bargaining and other rights, privileges and 
benefits (including continuation of pension rights and 
benefits) of the railroad's employees under applicable laws 
and/or existing collective bargaining agreements or 
otherwise shall k>e preserved unless changed l>y fiiture 
collective tiargaining agreements or applicable statutes." 

The Board defined "rights, privileges and benefits" as the "so-called incidems of 

employment or fringe benefits " Scope rules and seiuority ndes were specifically 

excluded from this defitution. "Rights, privileges and benefits" are not involved in this 

arbitration. However, "rates of pay, rules and working conditions" are siiKe the Carrier 

proposed to change the rates of pay of certain clerical positions at Armourdale Yard. It 

also proposes to elinunate the former SP Scope Rule and the guaranteed extra board 

agreement currentiy in effect at this facility. 

Based on the Board's 1998 Carmen 111 decision, it is now clear that a collective 

bargaining agreement can l>e overridden in an Article I. Section 4, New York Dock 

arbitration otdy if this is necessarv to effectuate the transaction approved by the STB. 

The STB sununarized the necessity standard by quoting from its decision in Fox Vallev: 

"Arbitrators siufuld also be aware that in [RLEA] the cowl 
admonished us to identifi/ which changes in pre-transaction 
labor arrangements are necessary to secure the public 
benefits of liie transaciion and which are not. We have 
generally delegated to arbitrators the task of cktermining 
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the particular changes that are and are not necessary to 
carry oul the purposes of the transaction, subject otdy to 
review under our Lace Curtain standards. .. Arbitrators 
should discuss tfie necessity of modifications to pre-
transaction labor arrangemems, taking care to reconcile 
the operational needs of the transaciion wilh tfie need to 
preserve pre-transaction arrangemerus. Arbitrators sfujuld 
not require the carrier to bear a fieavy burden (for 
example, tfirough detailed operational studies) in justifying 
operational and related work assignmeiu and employment 
level clusnges tluti are clearly necessary to make tite 
merged entity operate ejficieraly as a unified system rather 
tfujn as rwo separate entities, if tfiese changes are ideraified 
with reasonable particularity. But arbitrators shotdd not 
assume ifiat all pre-transaction labor arrangements, no 
matter ftow remotely they are connected with operational 
efficiency or otfter public benefits of tfie transaction, must 
be modified to carry out the purposes of a transaction. " 

RLEA refers to RLEA vs. ICC. 987 F. 2"̂  806. 814 (1993) where die Court of 

Appeals for the D.C. Circuit ruled that a "necessity" standard must include a finding of 

public transtwrtation benefits from the underlying transaction which cannot be 

effectuated if the only l)enefit derives from the CBA modification itself (emphasis 

added). The Court stated that" merely to transfer wealth from employees to their 

employer" does not effectuate the purpose of'iie transaction. Fhe Surface Transportation 

Board has adopted this standard. 

A review of the Cannen Trilogy reveals that the STB relied ou the "necessity" 

standard to restrict an arbitrator's authority to override collective t>argaining agreements 

under New York Dock. Such authority is not to be used simply to "facilitate" a 

transaction, according to the STB. Radier, arbitrators are to look to the precedent from 

1940 to 1980 as guidance and they must reconcile the operational necessities of the 

merged carrier with the need to preserve pre-transaction labor agreements. 
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On November 22, 1995, die STB rendered a decision upholding an award 

rendered by this Arbitrator in an Article 1, Section 4, New York Dock arbitration betweei; 

the United Transportation Union/Brotherhood of Locomotives Engineers and CSX 

Transportation, Inc. In its decision, the Board made the following observation: 

". . . To determine which changes are permissible, tfie court 
in RLEA established the following standard (987 F. 2^ at 
814-15):.. . it is clear that the Commission may not modify 
a CBA willy-nilly: 11347 requires lhat the Commission 
provide a fair arrangement.' Tfie Commission itself has 
stated tfiat it may modify a collective bargaining agreement 
under 11347 only as 'necessary' to effectuate a covered 
rransaction. . We look therefore to the purpose for which 
the ICC fias been given this aulftority [to approve 
consolidaiionsj. Tfiat purpose is presumably to secure to 
the public some transportation benefit tfuu would not be 
available if the CBA were left in place, not merely to 
iransfer wealth from employees to their employer. .. In 
other words, tfie court s standard is wfietfier tfie cfiange is 
(a) necessary to effect a public benefti ofifie transaction or 
(b) merely a iransfer of wealth from employees to tfieir 
employer...." 

The Board reiterated these standards in a June 26,1997 review of an /Article I, 

Section 4, New York Dock award rendered by Arbitrator James E. Yost The STB stated 

diat: 

".. . /n ULEA, supra, the court admonished tfie ICC lo 
refrain from improving modifications that are not 
necessary for realization of the public benefits of tfie 
consolidation but are merely devices to transfer wealth 
from llut employees to their employer In its apnecd, UTU 
matle no ê r̂r lo show that the UP Eastem District 
collective bargaining agreement is inferior to tfie collective 
bargaining agreements tfuu it replaced. Tfiis is not a 
situation wfiere tfie carrier is usiiig New York dock as a 
pretext to apply a new, uniform collective bargaining 
agreement lhat is inferior in matters such as wages levels, 
and working conditions. . . ." 
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As observed heretofore, die Carrier intends to eliminate all of the clerical 

positions currently assigned to die SP Armourdale Yard and create new clerical positions 

under the UP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreement. These positions currentiy work 

under a SP Collective Bargaining Agreement i.e. a former St Louis Southwestern 

Railway Company Agreement. The Carrier would override this SPCBA and replace it 

with the UPCBA currentiy in effect for clerical employees at the Neff Yard. 

The Carrier maintains that NYD-217 gives it the uiuestricted right to place diese 

clerical employees under the UP Agreement but this Committee respectfully disagrees. 

NYD-217 does not expressly address what collective bargaining agreement will apply 

when clerical positions being rearranged and/or consolidated are governed by different 

agreements. Nor is such an unrestricted right implied in NYD-217. 

There is not a scintilla of evidence in the record tiefore this Committee that this 

subject was discussed during the negotiations preceding adoption of NYD-217. Nor is 

there any persuasive evidence in the record that the TCU granted the UP the unrestricted 

right to override collective t>argaiiung agreements and select which agreement will apply 

to a transaction under NYD-217 when it entered into this Implementing Agreement. 

The Carrier argues that when Letter of Understanding No. 5 and Letter of 

Understanding No. 18 are juxtaposed with the provisions of NYD-217 it becomes clear 

that it has the unrestricted right to place clerical employees under the UPCBA in 

transactions pursuant to Article II of NYD-217. Again, this Arbitrator respectfiilly 

disagrees with the Carrier's contention. 

The Carrier argues diat Letter of Understanding No. 5 supports its contention that 

work and positions may be transferred from one CBA to enother without ftirther 
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negotiations. Letter of Understanding No. 5 explains how clerical positions established 

as a result of the transfer of work under NYD-217 are to be bulletined. If anything. 

Letter of Understanding No. 5 contemplates that both the UP and SP ccllective 

bargaining agreements will remain in effect since it provides tbat "[A]ny positions that 

remain unfilled will be bulletined in accordance with the working Agreement on the 

property (UP or SP) to which the work is being transferred (uodeiiining added). Letter of 

Understanding No. 5 does not imply that the Carrier shall have the unrestricted right to 

determine what agreement will apply to a transaction under NYD-217 when more than 

one agreement applies to positions being rearranged and consoUdated. 

Nor does Letter of Understanding No. 18 expressly or implicitiy provide that the 

Carrier has the unrestricted right to place employees under the UPCBA when their 

positions and/or work are being rearranged or coordinated pursuant to NYD-217. Rather, 

Letter cf Understanding No. 18 merely preserves certain enumerated rates of pay when 

SP employees transfer to the UP or when UP employees transfer to the SP as was done at 

Denver. 

Inasmuch as crew hauling is being consolidated at Neff Yard and Armourdale 

Yard this Comnuttee agrees with the Carrier that in order to achieve the operational 

efficiencies contemplated by this consolidation a single collective bargaining agreement 

should apply to those employees engaged in crew hauling operations at the Kansas City 

Tenninal. 

For the reasons expressed above, dus Comnuttee concludes that NYD-217 does 

not grant die Carrier die unqualified right to place clerical positions under the UPCBA 

when these positions are reananged and/or consolidated in a transaction under Article II 
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of that Implementing Agreement. Accordingly, in determining whether the Carrier has 

the right to override the SPCBA goveming those clerical employees engaged in crew 

hauling operations at the Kansas City Terminal, the limitations imposed on New York 

Dock arbitrators by the STB must be strictiy observed. 

As noted heretofore, the STB has sanctioned the override of collective bargaining 

agreements oidy if this is neceŝ yy to effectuate the transaction. Moreover, there must 

be a public transportation benefit fiom the transaction before a collective bargaining 

agreement may lie overridden. The Board has instructed New Yoiic Dock arbitrators to 

reconcile the operational needs of the transaction with the need to preserve pre-

transaction arrangements. Additionally, the STB has ruled that rail carriers bear the 

burden of establishing that the proposed change is necessary to effectuate a transaction. 

In the instant case, the Carrier has not sustained that burdeit in the opiiuon of this 

Committee. 

The Carrier's proposal would reduce the wage rates of the SP clerical positions 

being eliminated and rebuiletined as Utility Clerk positions by between 34% and 36% of 

the current SP rates. The prohibition against subcontracting in the SPCBA would also be 

eliminated. And die SP guaranteed extra board at Armourdale Yard would be reduced 

from 15% of the permanent cterical positions to 10% of the permanent positions. 

In this Committee's opinion, die aforementioned changes in die SP tates of pay, 

rules and working conditions are not necessary to effectuate the consolidation and 

rearrangement of crew hauling at the Kansas City Terminal. No public transportation 

benefit will be achieved by overriding die SPCBA. in our judgment 
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The efficiencies of ppetauon that will result fiiom coordinating the crew hauling 

functions at the Kansas City Terminal can just as eaiily be attained by placing these 

positions under die UPCBA widi die SP rates of pay, prohibition against subcontracting 

and guaranteed extra board rules incorporated into die UPCBA. This will result in only 

one collective bargaining agreement governing the positions performing crew hauling 

while avoiding overriding die SP .'agreement. This is what Arbitrator Peter Meyers did in 

an Article I, Section 4, New York Dock arbitration involving maintenance of way 

employees on the Union Pacific. 

As explained above, the STB requires New York Dock arbitrators to reconcile the 

need to preserve pre-transaction labor arrangements with the operational needs of the 

transaction. The Carrier has not persuaded this Committee that it is necessary to override 

SP rates of pay, rules and working conditions to achieve the operational efHciency 

attendant the consolidation of crew hauling at the Kansas City Terminal. The same 

public uansporution benefit can be attained by placing the Armourdale Yard positions 

under die UP Agreement and incorporating the SP rates of pay, prohibition against 

subcontracting and guaranteed extra board agreement into the UP Agreement for these 

employees! Therefore, the Carrier has not demonstrated the "necessity" to override the 

SP Agreement to effectuate the rearrangement and coordination of crew hauling work 

and positions at the Kansas City Terminal. 

Were diis an Article I, Section 4, New York Dock arbitration, die SPCBA could 

not be overridden. Therefore, it cannot be overridden under NYD-217 in this Article I, 

Section 11, New York Dock arbitration, in the opinion of this Committee. To the extent 

that work and positions are being transferred and commingled between Annourdale Yard 
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and Neff Yard in accordanee widi NYD-217, die SP Collective Bargaining Agreement 

cannot be overridden for all the reasons set forth above. 

AWARD 

Tlie Carrier's Notice of June 11,1988, involving positions located at Armourdale, 

Kansas and Kansas City, Missouri contemplates a "transaction" for en̂ iloyees engaged 

in crew hauling only pursuant to the parties' December 16,1996 Implementing 

Agreement and the New York Dock Conditions. 

The Union Pacific Collective Bargaining Agreement as modified to include the 

Southera Pacific rates of pay, prohibition against subcontracting and guaranteed extra 

board will apply to the employees affected by this "transaction." 

Robert M. O'Brien, Arbitrator 

Dated: August 25. 1999 
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t NION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY 

August 30, 1999 
NYD-217 

Mr. R. F. Davis 
President ASD/TCU 
53 W. Seegers Road 

rlington Heights, IL 60005 

Gentlemen: 

1416 Oodge Street 
Omana Neliraska 68179 

Mr. J. L. Quilty 
General Chairman, TCU 
2820 South 87th Avenue 
Omaha. NE 68124 

Pursuant to Article II - Transactions cf New York Dock Implementing Agreement No. 
NYD-217, notice is hereby given of the Camer's intent to abolish the positions listed below 
at Armourdale Yard, Kznsas City, Kansas, on or after October 29, 1999: 

POSITION NO. INCUMBENT 

020 L. L. Seymour 
018 8. D. Beall 
021 L. J. Unrein 
014 E. G. Koder 
006 R. A. Nisser 
007 T. M. Ludwig 
004 D. A. Thompson 
001 G. A. Cox 
008 J. E. Ellison 
011 F. R. Moore 

Any remaining duties and responsibilities of these positions wili be absorbed by 
remaining clerical forces at Armourdale Yard, Kansas City, Kansas. 

If you have any questions regarding this transaction, please contact my office. 

Yours truly, 

D. D. Matter 
Gen. Director Labor Relations/TCU 

cc: Mr. J. P. Condo 
International Vice President, TCU 
53 W. Seegers Road 
Arlington Heights, IL 60005 

Mr. J. L. Gobel 
International Vice President, TCU 
4189 North Road 
Moose Lake, MN 55767 

1% 
1 1999 

\c\ 
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UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY 
1416 Dodge Sireet 

Omana Nebraska 68179 

August 30, 19S3 
NYD-217 

Mr. R. F. Davis 
President ASD/TCU 
53 W, Seegers Road 
Arlington Heights, IL 60005 

Gentlemen: 

Mr. J. L. Quilty 
General Chairman, TCU 
2820 South 87th Avenue 
Omaha, NE 68124 

Reference my Notice also of today's date advising of the Carrier's intent to abolish 
certain positions at Armourdale Yard, Kansas City, Kansas, on or after October 29, 1999. 
The following relief positions were inadvertently omitted from that Notice: 

001 
701 

INCUMBENT 

C. W. Hicks 
R. E. Henley 

These positions will also be abolished on or after October 29. 1999. Accordingly, 
please consider this an amendment to the above-referenced Notice. Copies of this 
amendment will be furnished to all affected incumbents. 

If you have any questions regarding this transaction, please contact my office. 

Yours4rulv 

cc: Mr. J. P. Condo 
International Vice President, TCU 
53 W. Seegers Road 
Arlington Heights, IL 60005 

H:\SP\DATA\ARMOURDA.AMD 

Matter 

Gen. Director Labor Relations/TCU 

Mr. J. L. Gobel 
International Vice President, TCU 
4189 North Road 
Moose Lake. MN 55767 
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Treneportetlon»Communications Intemational Union - AFL-CIO. CLC 
AWED 

SEnviCES 
DMSION 

ROBERT F DAVIS 
Pmidefti 

TED P. STAFFORD 
General Seeretary- Treasurer 

August 30,1999 

File: 235-100 

Mr. D. D. Maner, Senior Director 
Labor Relations - Non-Ops. 
Union Pacific Railroad 
1416 Dodge Street 
Omaha. NE 68179 

Dear Sir: 

This will have reference to the carrier's notice of August 30, 1999, involving ICansas City, 
Kansas, wherein you advise diat die carrier intends to abolish ten (10) clerical positions on or 
after October 29,1999. 

Please be advised diat die Union takes exception to diis notice as not meeting die 
requirements of NYD-217. The carrier has not notified die Vtuou as to what duties and 
responsibilities will be absorbed by die remaining clerical forces in Kansas City. 

In view of die fact dud diis notice does not meet die specificity itquired by NYD-217, I 
hereby request diat diis notice be wididrawn and canceled. 

Kindly advise. 

President 

cc: J. L. Quilty, GC ' 
S. R. Steeves, VP ^ . 
P. T. Trinel. ATP • 
L. Unrein, DC 

'3 W. Seegers Road • Arlington Heigtits. INinois 6000S • 847-961-1290 • Fax 847-961-1890 
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Transportation Communications 
International Union 

Robert A. Scardelletti 
tnternatlenal Preaident 

efeall6R|lM 
diilitiraMrldi 
tetitlfyif September 3, 1999 

« 

Mr. D. D. Matter, Senior Director 
Labor Relations - Non-Ops 
Union Pacific Railroad 
1416 Dodge Street 
Omaha, NE 68179 

Dear Mr. Matter: 

This is in further response to UP'a notice of Augfuat 30, 1999, 
involving ten positions at the Armourdal* Yard in Kansas City, 
Kansas. 

Arbitrator O'Brien issued his propoaed decision involving this 
same facility on March 25. 1999. and rejected UP'a claim that the 
award was moot by letter dated Auguat 25, 1999. There has been no 
request for further executive sessions, and thia award is now in 
effect. 

A review of UP's notice of June 11, 1998, that was the subject 
of the i^'.Brien Award, and your current notice reveals that botl) 
notices involve the exact same positions. While your current 
notice states that the duties and responsibilities of tha abolished 
positions will be -absorbed' by the clerical forcaa at Armourdala 
Yard, the June 11, 1998, notice states that the aboliahad positions 
were to b* "transferred', and UP's brief repeatedly noted that the 
June 11, 1998, notice waa served "to consolidata tha SP and UP J 
clerical work at Kemsas City.' 

It is clear beyond any doubt that both the June 11. 1998, and" 
the current notice involved the consolidation of clerical wrk in . 
Kansas City. The O'Brien Award ahould now be implemented. \ 
Specifically, the award calls for the consolidated work to be "1 
covered by a single agreement namely, the UP agreement, except • ' 
that said agreement is to incorporate SP rates of pay. orohibition ^t.^ 
against subcontracting, and gua'ranteed extra board. 

3 Research Piaci • Rockville, Maryland 2MS0 • PtK<ne-301-f4§^10 ^ 
S«»T^)>i»i 



.^r. D. D. Matter 
September 2, 1999 
Page 2 

Accordingly, UP should immediately apply the three SP rules 
cited above to the consolidated^clerical work as r«juired by the 
O'Brien Award. Further, the incumbents of the aboliahed positions 
should be afforded the opportunity to follow their work. That work 
-- particularly crew hauling -- has already been transferred from 
.-.rmourdale to Neff Yard. Clearly, the employees whose jobs are now 
iDemg abolished as a result of this consolidation have f i r s t rights 
-.0 perform this work over new hires. Finally, we reserve the right 
ro subsequently deal with the retroactive application of these 
rules and the TPA of affected SP employees who have ben denied the 
opportunity to follow their work. 

If the carrier f a i l s to abide by the March 25 O'Brien Award by 
September 17, 1999, we w i l l take a l l appropriate action to enforce 
the award. 

Very truly yours. 

Robert F. Davis 
International Vice President 

'r^ 
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INION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY 

*yeptember 8, 1999 
NYD-217 

VIA UPS NEXT DAY AIR J029 071 743 0 

Mr. R. F. Davis 
International Vice President. TCU 
3 Research Place 
Rockville. MD 20850 

Dear Sir: 

This has reference to your letter dated September 1999. concerning the UP's 
Notice of August 30, 1999, involving ten (10) position'i at the Amiourdale Yard at 
Kansas Cit/. Kansas. 

Your letter states. There has been no request for further executive sessions, and 
this Award is now in effect." This statement is incorrect. Upon receipt of the Award on 
August 30, the Carrier called your office and advised of its intent to request an 
Executive Session to discuss the Award. I advised you that I would be calling Mr. 
O'Brien that afterrxx)n. I attempted to reach Mr. O'Brien by telephone at least three (3) 
times during the week of August 30. Failing to reach him by telephone, I wrote him on 
September 3, 1999 fomnally requesting an Executive Session which, if you will recall, 
Mr. O'Brien specifically stated he would grant if requested by either party. Accordingly, 
your statement that the Award is now in effect is incorrect 

As I explained to you on Monday, August 30, the Canier was not creating any 
positions on the UP skje of the operation at Kansas City. The only way SP emptoyees 
could move to tho UP side of the «. ceratk>n woukJ be if they woukl replace existing UP 
clerical employees. Again, I'm certain this was not the intent of Mr. O'Brien's Award. 
Moreover, the Notice dated August 30, 1999, does not take efTect for sixty (60) days 
from the date of the Notice. Consequently, your letter is premature. 

Finally, with regard to the other issues raised in your letter, the Canier does not 
agree with your "interpretattor" of Mr. O'Brien's Award. This is precisely why an 
Executive Session was requested. 

Yours truly, 

CC: Mr. Robert M. O'Brien VIA UPS NEXT DAY AIR 
16 Fox Hill Ln 
Milton. MA 02186 
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BEFORE THE 
SURFACE TRANSPORTATION BOARD 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

STB Finance Docket No. 32760 3 c ^ 3 ^ 

TRANSPORTATION'COMMUNICATIONS INTERNATIONAL UNION 
and 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY LINES (SSW) 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY 

THE RECORD (UP'S SUBMISSION) 
OF THE AilBITRATION SUBJECT TO 

PETITION FOR ENFORCEMENT OF AN 
ARTICLE I, SECTION 11 ARBITRATION AWARD AND 

FOR AN ORDER TO CEASE AND DESIST 

Mitchell M. Kraus 
General Counsel 
Christopher Tully 
Assistant General Counsel 
Transportation*Comniunicadons 

Intemational Union 
3 Research Place 
Rockville, Maryland 20850 
(301)948-4910 



CARRIER'S SUBMISSION 

IN THE MATTER OF ARBITRATION 

BETWEEN THE 

ALLIED SERVICES DIVISION 

TRANSPORTATION COMMUNICATIONS UNION 

AND THE 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAO COMPANY 

CARRIER'S QUESTIQMa AT ISSUP. 

"1) Does Carrier's Notids of Jbnfi -1 ti- Jnvolving 
posittons located at Armourcteid.'KM^ 
City. Missouri, contehiplate a tran^actforv pursuant to 
the parties' December 16,-.'1996 IhipleBier̂ ting 
Agreement and the New Yortt Dock condltlona? 

2) If the answer to Question No. l is In the iafWltnj^ 
shoukl the UP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreement 
apply at that location?" 



<;̂ ARP»gR'S STATEMENT QF THE ISSUES: 

The Board will note that the Carrier's Questions at Issue are similar to the 

Organization's Questions. In the Canier's estimation, however, the Organization's 

Questions are overly spociftc. In simple and general terms, the Canier is attempting to 

effect a transaction involving UP and SP clerical forces at Kansas City pursuant to Finance 

Docket No. 32760, the New Yori< Dock conditions and Implementing Agreement No. NYD-

217 (NYD-217). The purpose of this effort is to achieve the economies and efficiencies 

(the public transportation benefit) which the Surface Transportation Board (STB) 

envisioned when it approved the undertying rail consolidation of the SP into the Union 

Pacific. 

As will be explained later in this submission, the Organization contends the Carrier 

does not intend to implement any transactions pursuant to the New York Dock conditions. 

The Organization alleges that no transaction is contemplated by the Canier and that the 

sole reason the Camer is taking this action is to abrogate the SP Collective Bargaining 

Agreement. As a "hedge" the Organization is asking the Board to consider this argument 

as it applies to several different clerical functions perfonned at Kansas City. 

With regard to the Second Question, again, in very simple and general terms, the 

Carrier is asking which Collective Bargaining Agreement should be applicable to the 

transaction. The Organization, on the other hand, is asking which provisions of the SP 

Collective Bargaining Agreement should be ovenidden and, presumably in the altemative, 

which provisions of the SP Collective Bargaining Agreement should continue to apply at 

Kansas City. 

The Carrier believes that its simple, more general Questions at Issue capture the 

entire essence of this dispute. 

INTRODUCTION: 

On November 30, 1995, application was filed with the Interstate Commerce 

Commission (ICC) by Unton Pacific Corporation (UPC) seeking to obtain common control 
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and to merge the rail caniers controlled by UPC (Union Pacific Railroad Company and 

Missouri Pacific Railroad Company) with the rail carriers controlled by Southem Pacific Rail 

Corporation (Southem Pacific Transportation Company-Eastern and Westem Lines. St. 

Louis Southwestem Railway Company. SPCSL Corporation, and The Denver & Rio 

Grande Westem Railroad Company). In this application, the Caniers sought to establish 

that significant economies and efficiencies could be achieved by the merger of these 

railroads and thereby provide a transportation benefit to the public. 

Following extensive hearings and testimony, the STB, successor to the ICC, 

approved this application in Finance Docket No. 32760. which is attached as Carrier's 

Exhlt?it"r. 
With regard to the economies and efficiencies to be achieved by its approval of the 

merger, the STB noted at Page 109 of its decision: 

"...we find that applicants should realize public benefits from 
more efficient operations of $534.3 millton per year...UP/SP 
will: (a) streamline and consolidate operattons at major 
common terminals; (b) combine tenninal and station facilities 
at a number of common points;...(d) pursue numerous 
coordinattons and consolklattons of tranaportatkan, mechanical, 
engineering, infonnation, purchasing, customer service, and 
other operating and marketing functions and activities... 
Ecomonies will also be achieved in applicant carriers' 
administrative functtons by combining SP and UP departments 
to pennit more efficient use of existing personnel and reduce 
overall staff and office space." 

Also, in approving this merger, the STB imposed the New Yort< Dock employee protective 

conditions (NYD) which are attached as Carrier's Exhibit "2"-

Pursuant to the requirements of NYD, the Canier sensed notice by letter dated 

September 16, 1996 of its intent to consolidate clerical forces throughout the UP/SP 

system. Negotiatione commenced immediately and a Master Merger Implementing 

Agreement was signed on December 18,1996. A copy of Implementing Agreement No. 

NYD-217 is attached as r.amar'a Exhibit "3". As noted in the preamble, the Agreement 
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provided for "the general rearrangement and selection of forces in connection with the 

consolidation and rean-angement of functions throughout the UP and SP,...to effect the 

merger of the UP and SP properties." The Agreement also noted that, "...this 

rearrangement will involve all areas of the merged railroads' organizational structure." 

Immediately following the signing of NYD-217, the Canier began preparing Notices 

pursuant to Article II - Transactions of that Agreement advising the Organization of its 

intent to consolidate SP clerical work with UP clerical work. As information, the first such 

Notice was served on December 31, 1996. To date, the Canier has served over 130 

Notices which have resulted in the consolidation of SP clerical woric throughout the system 

with similar wori< being performed by UP clerical employees. 

BACKGROUND: 

On June 11, 1998, the Carrier served Notice on TCU pursuant to Article II -

Transactions of the Implementing Agreement No. NYD-217 of its intent to consolidate all 

clerical woric associated with the SP facility at Kansas City, Kansas, with that of the UP 

facility located in Kansas City, Missouri. By letter dated June 24, 1998, the Canier 

amended its original Notice of June 11.1998. A copy of the original and amended Notices 

are attached as Carrier's Exhibit "4". 

On July 30.1998, the Organization wrote the Carrier, taking exception to the Notices 

advising of the Canier's intent to consolidate clerical woric at Kansas City. The 

Organization stated that a transaction was not taking place at Kansas City and that the 

Canier was merely attempting to "transfer wealth from employees to the employer." A 

copy of the Organization's letter dated July 30,1998 is attached as Camer's Exhibit "5". 

On September 11,1998, the Can-ier advised the Organization that it did not agree 

with its position regarding this issue. Further, the Canier agreed to submit the issue to 

ariaitration. A copy ol.ttie Canier's September 11, 1998 letter is attached as Carrier's 
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CARRIER'S STATEMENT OF FACTS: 

These are the facts as they existed at Kansas City as of May 31. 1998 (several 

weeks prior to the Canier's Notice of its intent to consolidate the SP work with the UP woric 

at that location pursuant to NYD-217). On the Union Pacific Railroad there were forty-three 

(43) UP clerical jobs involved in yard operations at Kansas City. These positions were 

filled by forty-two (42) UP clerical employees (Relief Position 767 was listed as being 

"open" on the date the infonnation was developed). In addition, the following UP 

employees were involved in performing other clerical duties at Kansas City, as follows: 

Name 

R. L. Solomon 
R. B. Horton 
G. K. Coats 
R. J. Reynolds 
L. R. Moukier 
C. L. /our\g 

Supply Operations 

Position 

Material Supervisor 
Material Clerk 
Material Clerk 
Material Clerk 
Material Handler 
Material Handler 

Name 

S. P. Stine 
P. A. Beall 
B. W. Atchison 
B. A. Graves-Tillman 

Superintendent's Staff 

Position 

Sr. Administrations Clerk Maintenance Operation 
Sr. Admin. Clerk 
EDCS Administration 
Supervisor Administixition Processes (le) 

All totaled, the UP had fifly-tiiree (53) jobs filled by fifty-two (52) emptoyees immediately 

prior to the serving of the Notice dated June 11,1998. 
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On that same date, the record reflects that the SP had twenty-one (21) clerical jobs 

filled by nineteen (19) employees. A list of all the UP and SP clerical employees filling yard 

positions at Kansas City as of May 31. 1998, is attached as Comer's Exhibit "7". 

The Board's attention is called to the fact that nine (9) of the UP clerical positions 

at Kansas City were "Guaranteed Extra Board positions". This represents almost a 17% 

ratio of Extra Board positions to regular assignments. Of the seventy-four (74) clerical 

positions at Kansas City, only twenty-one (21) or uiose positions, or slightly over 28%, fell 

under the SP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agree nent. 

The above figures represent the TCU workforce for both tiie UP and SP immediately 

prior to the serving of the NYD-217 Notice. Since May of 1998, the figures have changed 

slightiy, certain employees have changed positions and several new employees have been 

added to the seniority rostens. However, the preponderance of clerical employees at 

Kansas City are covered under the UP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreement. 

At this point, the Board's attention is called to several other facts involving the 

Kansas City Terminal. First, all System Gangs operating on the Carriers' consolidated 

property at Kansas City are covered under the UP/BMWE Collective Bargaining 

Agreement. On January 1,1998, all System Gang operations on tiie UP and SP as well 

as the WPRR (Westem Pacific Railroad) and DRGW (Denver and Rio Grande Westem) 

were consolidated and combined under tiie UP/BMWE Collective Bargaining Agreement. 

In oti ier words, all System Gang woric perfonned at Kansas City on eittier ttie UP or SP is 

perfonned by BMWE employees under the UP/BMWE Collective Bargaining Agreement. 

A copy of ttie Implementing Agreement and ttie Article I, Section 4 Award adopting 

tiiat Agreement providing for the consolidation of System Maintenance of Way woric under 

the UP/BMWE Collective Bargaining Agreement is attached as Canier's Exhibit "8". 

Not only have the Maintenance of Way System Gangs been consolidated into one 

Collective Bargaining Agreement, all Maintenance of Way woric at Kansas City has been 

merged and is cunrentiy being perfonned under ttie UP/BMWE Collective Bargaining 

Agreement. This merger-related tiansaction became effective November 1,1997. A copy 
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of the Implementing Agreement placing ail the Maintenance of Way forces, including the 

Southem Pacific and St. Louis Southwestem Railroad Company (SSW) employees under 

the Collective Bargaining Agreement between the Union Pacific Railroad Company and the 

Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way employees is anached as Carrier's Exhibit "9". As 

noted in Section 1 of that Agreement, all Collective Bargaining Agreements between the 

various roads, including the SP and the SSW, were abrogated immediately prior to the 

implementation of the Agreement (see Page 1 of Carrier's Exhibit "9"). As indicated on 

Page 5 of Canier's Exhibit "9". all of the tracks at Armourdale Yard at Kansas City and all 

other tracks maintained by former SP/SSW Maintenance of Way employees were included 

in this consolidation. Pages 14 and 15 of Canier's Exhibit "9" further describes the 

consolidated tenitory in ttie Kansas City area. As infonnation, ttie Canier implemented ttiis 

Agreement on January 1. 1998. 

Also, effective January 1, 1998, the Carrier merged all of its Maintenance 

Operations forces at Kansas City under one Collective Bargaining Agreement. An 

Agreement providing for the consolidation of ttie Cannen forces at Kansas City is attached 

as Carrier's Exhibit "10". As noted in the second paragraph of Section 1(a). the Carmen 

forces at Kansas City were dovetailed into one roster and placed under one Collective 

Bargaining Agreement. Similar Agreements were signed with all other Shop Craft 

Organizations, including Electricians (IBEW), Machinists (lAM), Foremen (ARASA), 

Laborers (F&O), Sheetmetal Workers and Boilermakers/Blacksmiths. All Mechanical 

Forces at Kansas City are now working under one Collective Bargaininq Agreement for 

ttieir respective crafts at that location. 

On January 15,1999. the Canier intends to implement the provisions of the Kansas 

City Hub Agreement witii the United Transportation Union (UTU). Concunent with that 

implementation, the Carrier intends to implement the Kansas City Hub Agreement with the 

Brotherhcxxl of Locomotive Engineers (BLE) on the same date. A copy of the signed UTU 

Agreement and the initialed BLE Agreement are attached as Carrier's Exhibits "11" and 

"12". respectively. 
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The Board's attention is called to several provisions found in both Agreements. At 

Page 21 of the UTU Agreement (Page 19 of the BLE Agreement) the parties have agreed 

that ail UTU and BLE woric will be perfonned under the "Collective Bargaining Agreement 

cun-ently in effect between the Union Pacific Railroad Company" and the Organization. In 

other words, on the date these Agreements go into effect, there will be no more SP/SSW 

Trainmen woricing in the Kansas City Terminal. The facility will become a pure UP 

Terminal govemed under the terms of the UP/UTU and UP/BLE Collective Bargaining 

Agreements. Side Letter of Understanding No. 15 and Side Letter of Understanding 

No. 16 of UTU and BLE Agreements respectively, address the issue of on-duty points at 

the Kansas City Hub. The Boani's attention is called to the fact that Train and Engine 

Crews will be able to go on duty at any location within the Kansas City Hub. The Kansas 

City Hub comprises all fomier UP/SP/MP/CNW/MKT/SSW tracks in the Kansas City. 

Kansas/Kansas City, Missouri area. As noted in tiiese Letters of Understanding, the 

Kansas City Hub consists of a "25 mile zone". Finally, in ttie "Questions and Answers -

Kansas City Hub" section of ttie two Implementing Agreements, Question No. 1 (see 

Page 70 of the UTU Agreement and Page 75 of ttie BLE Agreement) states that in the 

consolidated terminal crews, "can receive/leave their trains at any location within the 

boundaries of ttie new Kansas City (consolidated) Tenninal and may perform woric 

anywhere within those boundaries pursuant to ttie applicable Collective Bargaining 

Agreement." 

It is a fact that after January 15,1999, ttie entire operations at Kansas City will be 

consolidated under the UP/UTU and UP/BLE Collective Bargaining Agreements. 

It is witti these facts in mind that the Canier served Notice on TCU to consolidate 

the SP and UP clerical work at Kansas City. As noted above, the Organization has 

challenged the Carrier's decision and requested the matter be submitted to arbitration. 

Because the parties were unable to resolve this dispute on the prop<«rty, the Questions at 

Issue are now properiy before this Board. 
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CARRIER'S POSITION: 

It is the Carrier's position that the proposed consolidation of the clerical workforce 

at Kansas City is a transaction as that term is defined in the NYD employee protective 

conditions and that the Carrier's action is being taken in order to achieve the economies 

and efficiencies of the merger approved in FD No. 32760. Accordingly, the answer to 

Question at Issue No. 1 should be answered in the affirmative. 

Moreover, under the circumstances, the Carrier's decision to select the UP/TCU 

Collective Bargaining Agreement is supported by Artjitration Awards, past practices, NYD-

217 and plain old common sense. 

As noted in the background information provided in this submission, the 

Organization has taken the position that the Canier does not intend to transfer clerical woric 

or employees at Kansas City. Apparontiy. the Organization is stating that there wili be no 

commingling of UP clerical woric with SP clerical woric. Moreover, tfie Organization alleges 

that the only reason ttie Camer served its notice of June 11,1998, was to "cherry pick" the 

Agreements, place SP clerical employees under an inferior UP clerical Agreement and 

transfer wealth from employees to the employer. 

The problem with tills position is ttiat Kansas City will shortly be a "pure UP 

Terminal". Maintenance of Way and Mechanical forces are already working under a 

consolidated Agreement. In ottior words, there are no SP tracks at Kansas City for all 

intents and purposes since all track maintenance is perfonned by UP Maintenance of Way 

employees under a UP Maintenance of Way Agreement. There are no SP Mechanical 

Forces at Kansas City. All locomotive and car repair woric performed at Kansas City is 

dorie under a consolidated Agreement. 

On January 15,1999, ttiere will be no SP Train and Engine Crews at Kansas City. 

Annourclale Yanj (ttie fonner SP Yard) will lose its SP identity and ttie Yard will, in effect, 

become a UP facility (ttia b-acks at ttiat Yard are already maintained by UP employees). 

UP Train and Engine Crews may go on duty or off duty at any location in the 25-mile 

Kansas City Yard. 
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The consolidation of the operations at Kansas City will most assuredly have a 

significant impact on ttie mettiod by which ttie Carrier hauls Crews at ttiat location. It would 

be virtually impossible and certainly impractical to attempt to maintain an SP clerical 

presence to only haul UP Train and Engine Crews who, prior to the consolidation, held 

seniority as an SP or SSW Trainman or Engineer Under ttiis scenario, if a UP Conductor 

was working with a UP Engineer who had SP seniority prior to the consolidation, two (2) 

crew buses would be needed to deliver ttie Crew to its train. As noted in the UTU and BLE 

Implementing Agreements, Train and Engine Crewn may go on duty at one location in the 

Kansas City Terminal, report to ttieir train at another location at the Kansas City Hub, 

deliver their train to yet another location at Kansas City and "tie-up" at a completely 

different location in the Terminal. Any attempt to maintain articulated SP crew hauling wonc 

separate and distinct fi'om UP crew hauling work would be an exercise in futility. 

Even without ttie Operating Crafts being merged at Kansas City, the Canier is 

receiving daims for crew hauling fi^m SP clerical emptoyees at ttiat location. Attached and 

identified as Canier's Exhibit "13" are nine (9) claim files involving crew hauling at Kansas 

City. These nine claims are merely a representative sampling of ttie many claims filed at 

Kansas City conceming ttils issue. Canier's Exhibit "13" contialns claims which allege a 

violation of ttie SP Collective Bargaining Agreement because: 

1. A Manager of Train Operations (MTO) ti'ansported an 
Engineer to a ti-ain from a hotel. 

2. An outside contractor hauled a Crew from a hotel in 
Independence, Missouri (a UP lodging facility) to the 
Amf ak Station at Kansas City, Missouri. 

3. A UP Crew Hauler (clencal employee) hauled a Crew 
from Neff Yard (a UP Yard) to a todging facility. 

4. A UR Crew Hauler (clencal employee) hauled a Crow 
ft^m a lodging facility to Neff Yard (a UP Yard). 
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5. A contractor hauled a Crew from Annourdale Yard 
Office to Bonner Springs, Kansas, a location on the 
Union Pacific Railroad mainline. 

6. An outside contractor hauled a Crew from Armourdale 
Yard Office to Rock Creek (a UP facility) in 
independence, Missouri. 

7. An MTO transported a Crew from 18th Street UP Yard 
to Armou.'dale Yard. 

8. A UP Crew Hauler (clerical employee) hauled a Crew 
from 18th Street UP Yard to Annourdale. 

9. A UP Crew Hauler (clerical employee) hauled a Crew 
from Armourdale to 18th Street UP Yard. 

The above-listed claims appear in the same order in Carrier's Exhibit "13". Again, Camer's 

Exhibit "13" demonstrates ttie variations on the claims being made by TCU by presenting 

one representative claim for each different type of alleged crew hauling violation. 

Once ttie SP designation applicable to Annourdale Yard at Kansas City disappears, 

the crew hauling issues will only be mon. omplex, making the application of any 

commitment for crew hauling under the SP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreement 

impossible to meet. Of course, a simple solution would be to say that SP clerical 

employee.<i only have a right to haul SP Train and Engine Crews. After January 15,1999, 

there will be no SP Train and Engine Crews and, therefore, there woukl be no crew hauling 

work for those employees to perform and all the work would be considered UP/TCU work. 

If the Carrier were to use ttiis logic, there would undoubtedly be an adverse impact on SP 

clerical employees. Those employees, and undoubtedly TCU, would insist that New Yoric 

Dock protection shoukl apply. Of course, New Yoric Dock protection isn't applicable unless 

the Canier takes an action pursuant tc the STB's approval of ttie UP/SP merger which, as 

evidenced in Carrier's Exhibit "4" TCU contends is not ttie case. 

The fact of the matter is, Kansas City will become a completely consolidated 

Terminal on January 15, 1999, witti the sole exception of ttie clerical forces. Failure to 
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consolidate the clerical forces will result in increased time claims, added expense to the 

Carrier and a reduced efficiency in the operation. In fact, it is doubtful that the Camer 

could operate with two (2) separate clerical Collective Bargaining Agreements in effect at 

a single location, let alone achieve ttie synergies, efficiencies and economies contemplated 

by the STB when the merger was approved. 

Regarding the TFC Ramp (an SP facility), that facility will also become a Union 

Pacific Railroad facility serviced by Union Pacific Train and Engine Crews on December 15, 

1999. It is the Carrier's plan to begin transfemng customers and workloads between the 

TFC Ramp and the UP's Intemiodal Ramp at Neff Yard. A commingling of this woric will 

result in business levels at each facility being affected. Of course, such a commingling 

could not have taken place except for the fact that the STB gave the UP and SP 

permission to merQ<». 

Finally, regarding Chief Clerics, Telegraphers and other assignments, it would be 

virtually impossible to separate ttie support fijnctions perfonned by ttiese clerical positions 

at ttie consolidated facility and leave ttiat woric under ttie Scope of ttie SP/TCU Agreement 

The entire Kansas City Tenninal is under ttie jurisdiction of a UP Superintendent, all 

clerical timekeeping functions for all employees are perfonned by UP clerical employees 

at Omaha, all crew calling woric is perfonned by UP clerical employees at Omaha, most 

customer sen/ice woric is perfonned by UP clerical employees at St. Louis and ttie residual 

administî tive functions at Kansas City (such as dispatching crew buses, regulating clerical 

Extra Boards, ordering supplies and materials, generating consolidated reports for the 

Terminal and other miscellaneous assignments) can be consolidated and performed in a 

more efficient and economical manner by placing that woric under cne Collective 

Bargaining Agreement. 

In a New Yortc Dock arbltî ation case involving the UP and the Brothertiofxl of 

Railroad Signalmen (BRS), Referee Edwin Benn addressed ttie issue of the burden bome 

by the Canier to prove ttie changes requested as "necessary" to effectuate the merger. 

His comments are well worth noting and are as follows: 
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"In ttiis case, the Carrier ttierefore must show that its actions 
will result in a ttansportation benefit in furtherance of ttie STB's 
order. As just discussed, that benefit to ttie public could be 
efficiency of operations. 

"The Carrier's burden is not a heavy one. This Board's role 
and the Camer's burden in these cases were discussed in 
Finance Docket No. 32032 (1995) at 3: 

'...Arbitrators should discuss the necessity of 
modifications to pre-transaction labor anangements, 
taking care to reconcile the operational needs of the 
transaction with the need to preserve pre-transaction 
arrangements. Arbitiators should not require ttie carrier 
to bear a heavy burden (for example through detailed 
operational studies) to justify operational and related 
work assignment and employment level changes that 
are cleariy necessary to make the merged entity 
operate efficientiy as a unified system rattier ttian as 
two separate entities, if these changes are identified 
with reasonable particularity...'" 

"In sum then, the Canier has shown that by combining 
ttie forces as planned, ttie result will be the ability to use 
tiiese indivkluals on a system wkle basis wittiout having 
tiie boundary resbictions ttiat might exist by keeping the 
former SP and UP employees in these categories 
separate. The bottom line is therefore mora efficient 
operations. The Canier has sufficiently shown a 
transportation benefit. The treatment of these 
employees as contemplated by the Carrier will thus 
be in furtherance of the STB's order conceming this 
merger.: (emphasis added) 

A copy of Referee Bamrv's Award is attached as Carrier's Exhibit "14". In ttie instant case, 

the Canier is merely seeking ttie ability to use clerical employees at ttie 25-mile Kansas 

City Tenninal wittiout having ttie boundary resttictions ttiat might exist by keeping the 
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former SP and UP employees in separate categories. As in the above-cited Award, the 

bottom line in this case is a more efficient operation. 

It is beyond comprehension that the Organization could claim that no transaction 

is taking place at i'.ansas City. If there ever was a location affected by a full blown 

transaction resulting in a complete consolidation of two (2) facilities (including the 

consolidation of Supervisory, Mechanical. Maintenance of Way and Operating work), 

Kansas City is ttiat location. The Carrier is doing precisely what it told the STB it would do 

by consolidating the Kansas City Terminal. Other crafts at Kansas City, either through 

voluntary Agreements or Agreements imposed by Referees are being consolidated at that 

location. Any attempt to leave ttie Clerks out of this consolidation would only result in more 

confusion, time claims and grievances and further disputes. 

There can be no question that the Canier's Notice of Juiie 11. 1998 involving 

positions located at Armourdale, Kansas and Kansas City, Missouri, contemplates a 

transaction pursuant to NYD-217, and the New York Dock conditions. Accordingly, both 

ttie Canier's Question at Issue No. 1 and ttie Organization's Question at Issue No. 1 should 

be answered in the affirmative. Moreover, ttie Organization's attempt to piecemeal and 

carve certain clerical functions including minor administrative clerical duties out of the 

overall consolidation of the Terminal should be rejected by ttiis Board. The answer to the 

Organization's Question at Issue 1(a), 1(b) and 1(c) should be in the affirmative. 

Having established ttie fact that the Camer's Notice of June 11, 1998. does 

contemplate a transaction pursuant to NYD-217 and ttie New Yortc Dock conditions, it is 

necessary to move to Question at Issue No. 2. Should ttie UP/TCU Ccllective Bargaining 

Agreement apply to clerical employees at Kansas City? 

In the instant case, the Carrier has "selected" the UP/TCU Agreement to be the 

controlling Agreement at the consolidated Kansas City Terminal. Referees have 

consistentiy recognized the right of Carriers in such merger transactions to select the 

Collective Bargaining Agreement to be applicable at merged facilities. In a New Yoric Dock 
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arbitration case involving ttie Union Pacific/Missouri Pacific Railroad Companies and the 

Railroad Yardmasters of America, Referee Seidenberg held: 

"We find that ttie ICC has declared in Finance Docket 30.000 
that the contirolling carrier concept shall be applicable, when it 
held that Omaha/Council Bluffs yards were to be operated by 
Union Pacific as a Union Pacific single controlled terminal, as 
a consolidated comtnor) point. This concept is not now open 
to question or contest by the Organization. We find further 
that, consonant witti this concept, is this single terminal can be 
operated under Union Pacific wage rates and schedule rules. 
Also consonant with this concept is that Missouri Pacific 
Yardmasters may be ttansferred to the Union Pacific RR and 
function under ttie Union Pacifc Schedule Agreement and 
wage rates." 

A copy of Referee Seidenberg's Yardmaster decision is attached as Canier's Exhibit "15". 

More recentty. in a New Yortc Dock Award involving ttie UTU and the UP, Referee 

James E. Yost noted as follows: 

"One of ttie key areas of dispute deals with what is 
'necessary' to accomplish the merger. In reviewing prevtous 
mergers and ttie need to coordinate emptoyees and operations 
at common points and over parallel operations, it is proper to j ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
unify ttie employees and operations under a single collective V l f ^ ^ B 
bargaining agreement and single sentority system in each of ^Hjjj lP 
ttie two Hubs. This does not mean tiie Carrier has authority to 
write a new agreement, but the Carrier's selection of one of the 
existing collective bargaining agreements to apply to all those 
involved in a Hub as proposed in ttiis case is appropriate." 

A copy of Referee Yosf s deciston is attached as Carrier's Exhibit "16" In line witti Referee 

Yost's deciston, the Carrier in this instant case has appropnately selected one of the 

existing Collective Bargaining Agreements at ttiat location to apply to all ttiose involved in 

the consolidateo Terininal. In ttiis case, that is ttie UPfTCU Collective Bargaining 

Agreement 
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Finally, in another case directly on point witti ttie instant case. Referee Peter R. 

Meyers held in a New Yortc Dock Arbitration Hearing involving ttie Brotherhood of 

Maintenance of Way Employees and the Union Pacific Railroad: 

"It is not possible to properiy imolement a system 
operation, and achieve the economies and efficiencies 
associated with such a consolidation, if a canier and 
organization attempt to continue to operate under several 
collective bargaining agreements. Confiicting contractual 
provisions, differences in work rules, and basic problems of 
coordination between and across several collective bargaining 
agreements inevitably will cut into, and perhaps completely 
destroy, any possibility of achieving the efficient coordinated, 
economical operation promised by a rail consolidation. If the 
Carrier's maintenance of way work is to be consolidated into a 
more efficient, economical system operation, as is necessary 
to achieve the purposes of the approved merger, ttien it is 
necessary for the parties to operate under a single collective 
bargaining agreement 

"As is its right tiie Canier has chosen to adopt ttie 
provisions of ttie collective bargaining agreement between ttie 
UP and BMWE to govem its maintenance of way operations in 
the westem portton of the combined system. The Organization 
has not argued ttiat one of ttie other relevant contracts should 
be adopted instead of ttie one chosen by the Canier. The 
Carrier's election means ttiat the relevant SP and DRGW 
system production gang agreements are effectively abrogated. 
There is no legitimate basis for insisting ttiat ttie parties 
attempt to operate under several collective bargaining 
agreements, when it is abundantly clear that the post-merger 
consolidated rail operation can exist and do business most 
efficientiy if the maintenance of way employees in the 
expansive westem tenitory of the consolidated system are 
working under a single set of contractual provistons, seniority 
protections, and work rules. One can understand the 
frustratipri lett by the Union after having negotiated collective 
bargaining agreements that are now abrogated by ttie current 
law in ttiis area. However, in answer to the second Question 
at Issue Proposed by ttie Organization, ttiis Artjittator finds ttiat 
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it is necessary to abrogate the SP and DRGW system 
production gang agreements and Article XVI of the 
September 26. 1996. BMWE-NCCC agreement, as well as to 
modify the UP system production gang agreements, in order 
to most efficientiy and economically carry out the trinsaction." 

A copy of Referee Meyers' Award has previously been attached and identified as Canier's 

Exhibit "8". The language found in this Award is directiy applicable to this case. By 

replacing the phrase "system operation" with the phrase "terminal operation" this Award 

is directly on point. Moreover, Referee Meyers notes that it is the right of the Carrier to 

adopt the provisions of the UP's Collective Bargaining Agreements to be applicable at the 

merged facilities. 

In this instant case, tiie Union Pacific Railroad, as the controlling carrier, has 

selected the Union Pacific/TCU Agreement to be applicable at the merged Kansas City 

Hub Facility. The Canier's right to select this Agreement and abrogate the SP/TCU 

Agreement has been upheld by numerous New York Dock Arbiti-ation Awards. 

What is particulariy baffling about the Organization's position in this specific case 

is tiie fact that to date, 139 merger-related transaction notices have been served under the 

provisions of Implementing Agreement No. NYD-217. Only one of those transactions 

involved the movement of UP woric to the SP. In ttiat lone exception, work was moved to 

a location where there were no UP/TCU employees. In every other instance, work was 

moved from the SP to the UP without complaint from the Organization. 

Many of the Notices served under NYD-217 did not involve ttie movement of work 

to the centralized locations of Omaha or St. Louis. For example, the Carrie, issued the 

following Notices: 

1. Notice moving the work of an SP clerical employee at 
Denver to existing UP clerical positions at Cheyenne. 

2. Notice moving SP clerical woric in the Engineering 
Departinents at various locations on ttie SP to UP 
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clerical positions located at various locations throughout 
the UP system. 

3. Notice moving SP Engineering Department clerical woric 
to the UP under the provisions of the UP/TCU 
Agreement. The Board's attention is called to the fact 
that under this particular Notice, an SP position at West 
Colton was abolished and a UP position at West Colton 
was created to perform the transferred work. 

4. Notice moving certain Operating clerical work from the 
SP at Houston to existing UP clerical positions at 
various locations on the UP system. 

5. Notice moving one SP clerical position from the Hardy 
Street Locomotive Plant at Houston, Texas, to the UP 
Locomotive Diesel Facility at Houston, Texas. Note that 
the SP position was abolished and UP position was 
created to perfonn this ttansferred woric. As 
information, ttie Hardy Stteet Locomotive Plant and the 
Settegast Locomotive Diesel Facility are less ttian two 
(2) miles apart. 

6. Notice advising ttie Camer's intent to abolish ten (10) 
clerical positions at Englewood Yard at Houston, Texas. 
As information, ttie woric was absorbed by UP clerical 
employees. 

7. Notice moving an additional SP clerical position from 
ttie Hardy Straet Locomotive Plant at Houston to ttie UP 
Locomotive Diesel Facility at Settegast Yanl. Again, 
one new UP position was created to absorb this work. 

8. Notice moving the woric of ttiree (3) SP clerical 
employees at ttie Hardy Street Locomotive Facility to 
existing UP clerical assignments at ttie Settegast Diesel 
Facility. 

All eight (8) of ttiese^trahsactions involved the movement of SP clerical woric from an SP 

facility to a UP facility which were, in some instances, at ttie same location or only a very 

npfl't r-̂ pi*** * ^ ahftu«^itori NntirAft ara attached as Carrier's Exhibit "17". 
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Cleariy, the 138 Notices sen/ed pursuant to NYD-217 to move SP clerical work to 

the Union Pacific Railroad wittiout the Organization taking exception to these Notices 

serves as a clear past practice and a persuasive argument that the Canier's actions in the 

instant case have, in the past, been accepted as appropriate by the Organization. For the 

Organization to take exception to the Carrier's application of NYD-217 at this late date 

makes little sense and is cleariy inappropriate. 

Perhaps the most compelling argument the Canier can present with regard to the 

decision to place the SP clerical employees at Kansas City under the UP/TCU Collective 

Bargaining Agreement is the fact that NYD-217 permits the Canier to do this. NYD-217 

is a superior Agreement providing benefits far in excess of the New York Dock employee 

protective conditions. Separation allowances of up to $95,000 are available to employees 

who do not wish to transfer. While not applicable in this case, the Agreement provides for 

enhanced moving benefits. As in most Agreements, seniority is dovetailed and employees 

can retain existing health and welfare benefits or opt to be covered under the health and 

welfare benefits applicable on ttie property to which transfen-ed. Moreover, Letter of 

Understanding No. 18 of NYD-217 pennits an SP employee b^nsferring to ttie UP to retain 

the higher of ttieir TOPS protected rate (ttie SP lifetime protection anrangement) or ttie rate 

of the position to which ti^nsfened on ttie UP as ttieir UP Febaiary 7,1965 job stabilization 

rate. This means that not only would an SP employee be entitied to six (6) years of New 

Yortc Dock protection, but ttiat employee Mould also be able to retain ttieir SP lifetime 

protection rate on the UP If that rate was higher ttian the job to which they had transferred 

on the UP. In all. NYD-217 provides superior protection for TCU employees affected as 

a result of the UP/SP merger. 

In retum for this augmented level of protection, the Canier was given the latitude to 

sen/e Notices and move SP woric to ttie UP without resttiction. NYD-217 gives ttie Canier 

the authority to rearrange and consolidate work and positions at locations throughout the 

SP and UP (see the first paragraph of Article II - Transactions of NYD-217 - Canier's 

Exhibit "3"V NYD-217 gives ttie auttiority to ttansfer woric and positions from one Collective 
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Bargaining Agreement to anottier. Moreover, NYD-217 does not specify which Agreement 

the Carrier is required to select at specific locations. Accordingly, the Canier is free to 

select which of the Collective Bargaining Agreements (SP or UP) will apply at a specific 

location. With one exception, the Canier has consistentiy opted to transfer SP woric and 

positions to the Union Pacific, placing those positions under the UP/TCU Collective 

Bargaining Agreement. NYD-217 gives the Canier the latitude to select the Agreement 

which will apply at a merged facility without restriction. In other words, the Carrier has 

Agreement support for the decision to place the SP work and positions at Kansas City 

under the UP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreement. 

In view of the above-cited Awards, the past practice of transferring SP clencal woric 

and positions to coverage under the UP/TCU Agreement and the specific language of 

NYD-217 permitting the Carrier to select tiie UP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreement as 

the controlling Agreement at a merged facility, it is the Carrier's position that Carrier's 

Question at Issue No. 2 should be answered in the affimriative. 

Regarding the Organization's Question at Issue No. 2, it is apparent ttiat TCU wants 

to "cherry pick" applicable Agreement rules. The Question itself which asks "which 

provisions of ttie SP Collective Bargaining Agreement, if any, should be ovenidden?" 

cleariy indicates that TCU is attempting to retain certain SP Agreement provisions. 

Moreover, when the Organization's Question at Issue No. 1 is read in conjunction with 

Organization Question at Issue No. 2, it is apparent that TCU is attempting to apply these 

"cherry picked Agreement provisions" to only a portion of the SP clerical employees at the 

merged facility. TCU is, in effect, saying that if this BoanJ does detennine a transaction 

has taken place at Kansas City, only a select number of clerical employees should be 

declared "affected" and those employees should receive full merger benefits in addition to 

retaining SP Collective Bargaining Agreement provisions most favorable to the employees 

after they are b^nsferred to the UP. This, to the Carrier's view, is the definition of "cherry 

picking". The STB specifically rejected a request to allow "cherry picking" in Finance 

Docket No. 32760. At Page 174 of ttiat Docket (see Camer's Exhibit "1"̂  ttie Board stated: 
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"Cheny-Picking. We will deny ARU's request that we 
order that any CBA 'rationalization' be accomplished by 
allowing UP/SP's unions to 'cheny-pick' from existing UP or SP 
agreements. This is a matter committed to the implementing 
agreement procedures established by the New York Dock 
conditions. See New Yoric Dock. 360 l.C.C. at 85 (Article I. 
Section 4)." 

In view of this STB ruling, the Board should respond to the Organization's Question at 

Issue No. 2 by ruling that all of the provisions of the SP Collective Bargaining Agreement 

should be overridden. 

Before commenting on the Board's authority to ovemde Collective Bargaining 

Agreements in merger-related ttansactions. the Canier would like to address the allegation 

that the UP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreement is inferior to the SP/TCU Collective 

Bargaining Agreement and that SP employees will be disadvantaged as a result of being 

placed under the UP/TCU Agreement. 

The Organization has alleged that the 15% Extra Board provision in the SP 

Agreement makes that Agreement superior to the UP Collective Bargaining Agreement. 

The fact is. a 15% ratio of Exti-a Board positions to regular positions is a relatively small 

ratio. As noted eariier, the UP maintains an Extra Board equivalent to 17% of all UP 

clerical positions at Kansas City. When the Board considers ttie fact that the Supply 

Departinent positions and the positions in the Superintendent's Office are not protected by 

the Extra Board, the ratio of Extra Board positions to reguiariy assigned positions which 

are covered by that Exti^ Board becomes even greater. In other words, the 15% Extta 

Board ratio found in ttie SP Agreement is a "non issue". 

With regard to wages, again, it should be noted that this has never been an issue 

in any of the other transactions which have taken place to date on the Union Pacific 

Railroad. It is tixie that certain positions on the Union Pacific Railroad pay considerably 

less than similar positions on ttie SP. However, SP employees transfemng to the UP will 

enjoy six (6) years of wage protection under the New Yoric Dock employee protective 
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conditions and, after that expires, those employees will have lifetime protection at a rate 

of pay equal to the TOPS protected rate they enjoyed on the SP Railroad. In other words, 

the employees should not be significantly affected by any reduction in the rate of the 

position to which transferred. 

Without going into a great amount of detail, it should be noted that the UP/TCU 

Collective Bargaining Agreement contains many provisions which will benefit SP 

employees once they have transferred to coverage under that Agreement. For example, 

the sick leave buy back provisions on the UP is at a rate of 75% instead of the 50% buy 

back rate in effect on the SP. The UP's February 7, 1965 Job Stabilization Agreement 

includes a provision which allows employees to remain at their home location if in 

furioughed status and enjoy the Agreement's protective benefits. Moreover, an enhanced 

separation provision was recentiy added to the UP Job Stabilization Agreement. 

While a detailed comparison of Agreement provisions should not be a part of this 

Board's deliberations, ttie Canier fett it was important to emphasize that the Organization's 

characterization of ttie UP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreement as being inferior is 

without foundation. 

One final note conceming the Organization's position with regard to the selection 

of the applicable Agreement provisions at this merged facility. The preponderance of 

employees at Kansas City are currentiy covered under the UP/TCU Collective Bargaining 

Agreement. As noted eariier. only 28% of employees at that location are covered under 

the SP Collective Bargaining Agreement. Placing UP employees under an SP Agreement 

would be like having the "tail wag the dog." Moreover, UP employees transferring to the 

SP would lose a lifetime level of protection under the National Salary Plan refen-ed to as 

the employee maintenance rate (EMR). This protection is not calculated in New Yortc Dock 

test pericxl averages. Loss of an EMR would result in most Union Pacific employees 

transferring to the SP, losing a substantial amount of income. 

Most mergers result in disruption for the employees. It should be the Canier's and 

Organization's goal to minimize that disruption on employees. In ttie instant case, ttie least 
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disruptive way to achieve the economies and efficiencies of ttie merger is to place the SP 

employees under ttie UP/TCU Collective Bargaining Agreement, thereby minimizing the 

number of employees affected. 

While tiie issue has not been raised, the Canier believes a comment on the Board's 

plenary authority to abrogate Collective Bargaining Agreements in order to effect a STB-

approved merger consolidation would be in order at ttiis point. An Arbitrator's authority in 

such cases is described in a New Yoric Dock Artjitration Award involving the United 

Transportation Union and the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers and CSX 

Transportation. Inc. (Referee Robert M. O'Brien). In that Award, Referee O'Brien stated: 

"It is a universally accepted principle ttiat Artiittatons appointed 
pursuant to Article I. Section 4, of ttie New Yoric Dock 
Conditions serve as an extension of the ICC. Sinc» these 
Arbittators derive ttieir auttiority fi-om the ICC, they are duty 
bound to follow decisions and njlings promulgated by the ICC. 
The ICC has suggested ttiat New Yoric Dock Artiittators should 
initially decide all issues submitted to tiiem, including issues 
that might not ottienvise be artsitî ble, subject, of course, to 
ICC review. Consistent witti ttiat mission, ttie undersigned 
Arbittator hereinafter addresses ttie issues advanced by ttie 
UTU and BLE." 

A copy of the Award rendered by Referee O'Brien is attached as Carrier's Exhibit "IS"-

This Board has ttie auttiority to ovenide Collective Bargaining Agreements in order the 

facilitate an STB-approved merger-related tiransaction. 

One final note conceming ttils particular Arbittation Award, ttie first challenge made 

the by Organizations and Referee O'Brien's answer have direct applicability to this case. 

The challenge and ttie answer are as follows: 

"Has CSXT presented a 'transaction' as defined in Article I. 
Section i<a) of ttie New Yortc Dock Conditions?" 

"In ttiis Art>itirator's opinion, ttie operational changes proposed 
by ttie Carrier in its January 10,1994 notice directiy related to 
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and flowed from ttie aforementioned transactions that were 
authorized by the ICC. Were it not for the ICC permission in 
those Finance Dockets, CSXT would have no authority to 
merge the B&O, C&O, WM and RF&P territories into a single, 
discrete rail freight operation. To this Arbitrator, there is a 
direct causal relation between the mergers and coordinations 
sanctioned by the ICC in the Finance Dockets cited in the 
Canier's January 10,1994, notice and ttie operational changes 
it sought to implement on the fonner B&O, C&O, WM and 
RF&P properties. Accordingly, that proposal constituted a 
'transaction' as defined in Article I, Sectton 1(a). of the New 
Yoric Dock Conditions." 

In the instant case, as in the case considered in ttie above-cited Award, the Carrier 

is attempting to place into effect a merger-related transaction and, as noted by Referee 

O'Brien, this Board has the authority to ovenide Collective Bargaining Agreements to 

permit tiiat to happen. 

CONCLUSION: 

The STB in Finance Docket No. 32760 gave ttie UP and ttie SP auttiority to merge 

operations in order to benefit UP/SP customers. It was contemplated ttiat thia benefit 

would come ttirough economies and efficiencies achieved through consolidations. The 

STB specifically noted that consolidations at common tenninals would be a part of the 

merger plan. In late 1997, ttie UP and SP began implementing its plan to consolidate 

operations at Kansas City, Kansas and Kansas City, Missouri (a major common tenninal 

for the SP/UP). Maintenance of Way and Mechanical Operations were the first to be 

merged at ttiat location. As indicated by the Canier, Train and Engine Crews will shortly 

be consolkJated and ttie Kansas City Hub will become entirely a UP facility. In concert witti 

these consoltoations of ttie various crafts, the Canier served notice on TCU advising that 

the SP clerical woricforce woukl also be consolidated under the UP/TCU Collective 

Bargaining Agreement at Kansas City. 
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Because TCU has challenged the Carrier, stating that the consolidation is not the 

result of a merger-related transaction, the issue has been brought before this Arbitration 

Panel. 

In its submission, the Canier has cleariy demonstrated that a consolidation of 

clerical forces at Kansas City is necessary in order to achieve me economies and 

efficiencies contemplated by the STB when approving the UP/SP merger. For example, 

consolidating the crew hauling woric is absolutely necessary in view of the fact that Train 

and Engine Crews will now be pennitted to work anywhe'e within the 25-mile Kansas City 

Hub without restrictions. Moreover, the Carrier will be able to commingle intermodal and 

ramp business between the UP and SP facilities at that location. Finally, further 

consolidation of the administtative support functions perfonned by ottier clerical employees 

can be achieved by combining ttie SP clerical woricforce with the UP clerical woricforce. 

Flexibility in utilizing all ttie clerical employees at the Kansas City Hub facility can only be 

accomplished by placing all ttiose employees under one Collective Bargaining Agreement. 

In other words, the Carrier's Notice of June 11, 1998, does contemplate a transaction 

pursuant to ttie UP/SP merger. 

The Carrier's decision to place all clerical employees at Kansas City under the 

UP/TCU Agreement achieves ttie desired affect of economy, efficiency and flexibility in ttie 

operations. As noted In ttils submission, the Canier has the right to select the UP/TCU 

Agreement as the controlling Agreement. This right is supported by ArtDitration Awards, 

past practice and Implementing Agreement No. NYD-217. Moreover, common sense 

dictates that selection of the UP/TCU Agreement for the consolidated operation is 

appropriate in view of the fact that the selection of tiiis Agreement creates less disruption 

for all clerical emptoyees at that location. 

Finally, ttiis Board has ttie authority to abrogate Collective Bargaining Agreements 

in order to facilitate merger-related transactions such as the one contemplated by the 

Canrier in this instant case. 
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In view of the above, the Carrier requests ttiat the Board answer ttie Carrier's 

Questions at Issue 1 and 2 in the affirmative. Moreover, the Canier requests the Board 

to answer the Organization's Question at Issue No. 1(a). 1(b) and 1(c) in the affinnative. 

and Organization's Question at Issue No. 2 by responding that all of the provisions of the 

SP Agreement should be overridden. 

D. D. Matter 
General Director Labor Relations/Non-Ops 

December 30. 1998 
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CARRIER'S EXHIBITS 

1 August 12. ' 996 STB Decision (FD HO. 32760) 

2 New York Dock Conditions 

3 Implementing Agreement No. NYD-217 

4 June 11,1998 Notice advising of intent to consolidate at Kansas City and June 24, 
1998 amendment 

5 July 30, 1998 Organization letter opposing consolidate at Kansas City 

6 September 11, 1998 Canier letter agreeing to NYD Arbitration 

7 List of UP/SP clerical yard positions as of May 31, 1998 
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9 UP/BMWE Agreement effective November 1, 1997 
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APPBnzz Bl nr aasszeMs (AZR coALZTr) ato 

ZMTBOBoerzeM 
Afiplieante. Sy •pplicctioa filed Hovoaber 30. XPfS, OOioa 

Pacific Corporation (OPC), Oaioa Pacific Hailroed CoaBoay (OPRR) 
Missouri Pscific R*ilro*d Ceatsany (MPRR). Southern P^iflc Rail ' 
Corporatioa (SPR). southem Pacific Troaoportatiaa nBoiaiii TsPTi 
sc Louia Soutbwootem Railway Caapaay (SSM). SPCSL Corp. 
IHHh*' Doavor aad Rie Oraada Maotom Raiiraad C 
(ORm)> eeek approval uader 4t O.S.C. Xia«a-4S for:* tbo 

* OPC, UPRR. MPRR, SPR. SPT, SSW. SPCSL. aad BROW 
rafarrod te eolleotivoly aa applicaata. OPC. OPRR. aad MPRR 
raferrod to eelleetivoly aa Unioa Pacific. OPRR and MPRR are 
referrod to eelleetivoly a* OP. SPR. SPT. SSM. SPCSL. aad oaow 
•rjrofwrod to collectively •• Southem Pooifie. SPT. SSW. 
SPCSL, end ORON ar* mf*rr*d to collectively •* SP. Tbooe aad 
othar abbreriationa fregueatly uaed ia tbia doeiaiea are liated 
xa Appoadix B. 

• Tbe applieatioa filed Heveaber ae. xtSS (0P/SP-2a. -aa. 
•24, -as. -at. -a7, and -at). •* *uppl*aoatod on O*oo«bor ax 
lttt (0P/sp>a4). Noreb as. itts (OP/SP-XSS). aad Mnk at. xttt 
{0P/SP-Xt4 aad -xtS). eoaaiat* ef the priSMry appUeotion (whieh 
*eefc* approval for tbe eoiaa eeatml aad aorfor of OP aad SP, 
aad which waa filed ia Piaaaee Oeeket Ho. aaTdO) aad varioua 

(ooatiauod...) 
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f f f i ' i ^ t ? " control of SPR by • wholly ownad UPC aubaidiarv. 
th* raaulting eoeaen control et UP and SP by UPC andtha 
eonsolidacion of tha rail operations of OP ind SP.» 

Tha UPC/SPR Margar Agraaact^t. dated Aueuae i !••< ....^..t 
that upon tha aati.f.ction of cartiln c^S??!oni J J J f i d ! ^ 
ragul.tory approval, a wholly owned UPC aubaidiarC> i ^ l i tSS^^ 
ali of SPR'a eooaea atock aad SWI will h r ^ i - l S ^ - . i iLSf'***'" 
Applicant, note, however, S t ' S / S ^ i o J ^ T S K r ^ ' L ^ ' 
•ffaetad by other aaana, including, for a x a n l a ^ ^ r a Z r a# 

WKR. Applicaata add that they la'k&ril te MI«• swr mmti 
mx̂  DRW iate OPRR. although^he?^;!;1 mtd^^t tteM m 
aubaidiariea aay retaia thair aaparate axieteaea foreoaa tiaa 
and that other aaans aay be ueed to eenaolidata theee 
aubaidiariea iato tha aarged ayataa. Applicaata aak eieina 
Sehwsbseh.r v PBie.d 334 0.,. (Xt4t) . that we 
dataraina tbat th* Marger Agreemenc a terae for the purchaea of 
tha SPR coaaon atock are fair both to the eteekholdera ef OPC and 
to tha atoekheldera of SPî  • " 

Applicanta alao have filad related applicatione, petitions 
and nccicas. These include a notice ef eSig)tion foi H t t l ^ ^ -it-

*(...continued) 
ancillary •PPlicationa, petitiona, and aotieee (whieh eeek 
approval for or exeoption of varioua aarger-relawd^nire) . 

' UPRR and MPRR ara wholly owned eubeidiariea a* me ewr 
SPCSL. and 0R(3W are wholly owned TSe id iS i eTYf Vp̂ ^̂ ^ 
»».f%.owned eubeidiary of SPR. oz BPR. SSW xe a 

' On Au«u*t t. lttt. OP Acguicitien Cerpontioa 
(Acqui.ition), a wholly owned OPC e u b e i d i « t ? ^ t w later 
«»argad into UPRR, itS OP/SP-ast, tendered f i r w t r a s t Sf̂ RPR 
common etock at sas.OO per ahara iaeaeh? o T s S t ^ r 7 i ! S 
s«tiiS?ri?"?5.r*."^^"r* at.oai.m^KST'aJd. «* 
Sapccfflber is , ittS. Aeguxextiea purchaaed tbeee ehaxM <«• 
•pproxinataly St74 niUiea (tbe i h a r e T a r e ^ J L STfTi i*^ votmo 
tn.sc pending approval of tbe nerger). ApplieSte i a d i S a M S i ? ' 
upon satiafactioa ef al l coaditieaa to the nerMr each of * n ^ ^ 
scockhoWera will have tbe right to epeeify^STf^nbJfof ehSel 
that auch •tockhelder wisbee to heve ioavimod i a ^ I ) o.!!!!* 
Shares of OPC rrwen etock per ehan, aad (b) tbe rioht to 
rac.ive sas.OO por ebara ia*caah. without iatoroSt. The 
sggragate ouabar ef abar** te be eeoverted i O M ^ ^ I T t h * tin* 
S%?''IL""»*f' t*nd*red ia tbo toadoToffe? 
will be equal aa aearly a* pncticable te 40» of U l Saroe 
outataadxag ae of tbe date isMdiataly prior to tbe datToa whieh 
tha aarger beeoaoo effeetive. To the eSoK t L t S P R 

^ tbe eggregate te reeoivToitbC eoah 
f ? ° ? i ^ ! f q - ^ _ ~ y "took c o a a i d a m ^ S ^ e . 
t i *' the eaab or otoek cc 
to be prorated ia order to achieve the epeeifiod propertie 

Applieoate aete tbat SSW haa • eaall aua*or of aiaoriev 
equity holder*; aad tbat tb* P*d*ral Railroad AteiaiotrKiw aleo 
holds certaxa SSW rodeenable prefareaea aharoaVApJlleaBtr 
indicate tbat thoy an aot aow requaatxag a t s m ^ h ^ 
tetaraxnatiOB with napect te the ceap^ciee tbat aiobt be paid 
to SSW eeeurity bolder* ia eoBBectxeTwith a aargw Ot SSW i a t T 
OPRR or MPRR. Applieaat* Add that, ahould tbTdotexaiarte 
carry out ouch a aerger, they will requeet c i t teT* Setanhaehar 
S c S ' ^ i i " r**p.ctiag tbe tern* S T T ^ c l i S S r ; Sdg^JgJfao auch deteraxaatxen i * r*quxnd. 
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related trackaga righta, a petrtion for axamption for aattlemett-
ralatad line aalas, fivs petitions for sxaaption for control of 
tarminai railroads, a petition for axenption for concrol of thraa 
motor camera, an application for terminal trackag* righta aad 
savaral aisandonmast and diaeontlnuaaca applications, petitions 
aad notices. 

SactJaaeat Agraaaanes; In GeaeraJ. Settleaent egreemanta 
hava bean entered into by applicanta and: Burlineten Northern 
Kaiirciad Company (RM) aad The Atehiaon, Topeka aad Santa Pa 
Rai.Xway Coopany (SP)Utah Railway Conpany (URC); Zllinoia 
Cantral Railroad Conpany (IC) ,• Wieeeaexn Central Ltd. (WO - Tha 
Brownaville and Rio Grande ZaterBatioaal Railroad (BRSZ); Gateway 
Waatam Railway Coapaay (GWWR); aad CSX Corporatioa, CSX 
Tranaportetioa. Zne., CSX intaraodal, Zac, aad Sea-Laad Service 
Inc. (collectively, CSX).' Applicaata aekaewledge that tha SNSr ' 
agreeaent le lateaded (in large neeeure, though eoc ia ita 
entirety) to eddreea ceapetitiv* leeuea raiaed by the aerear. and 
they have therefore requeeted that the teraa of thia agreement be 
impoaed as a coadition to approval of the aerger. Asplieanta 
maintain, however, that the agreeaenta entered into with URC ZC 
wc. BX3I, SWWR. and CSX are noc intended to addreaa aereer-
ralaead competitive laauaa. and they have therefore net reoueatad 
CA* impoaition ef the tarna of theee agreeaenta. 

SNSr Agreeaeac. At the time the priaary applicatXea waa 
filad iNovamber 30, i»»S). the agreeaeat that applicaata entered 
into with BNSP consisted of an agreeaent dated September at i i i s 
(JP/$P-22 at 31*047) and a auppleaental agreeattC dated 
November 14, IftS {OP/SP.22 at 34t.3St). aad these ewe agreemente 
^ ' ! . , 5 * ? * f S " ) f . " " ' " ^ ^ t«>* SHSP aSreeaent. 
On April It, I9t4, applicaata entered iato aa addicieaal 
settlement agreeaent with BHSP aad the Cheaieal Maaufaeturere 
Associatioa (Ott). referred to as tbe CMA egreeaeat. roquiriae, 
smong other thxage. that certaia aaeadaeata be aede te the sSsT 
agreement. 4tR 0P/SP-2Xt. On April at. lttt. applicaata. ia 
^ ^ ! ^ f * ™ ™ f i i ^ ' J ^ » ^ ^ t ^ t h n t they woSd oake varioua 
clarifieatiea* aad «a*ada*at* te tbe BHSP egreeaeat. See 

" i ^ ; ^ ^ ' W/SP.231. Part C, Tab Xt at S-XX. l i g MIMQ 
uP/SP-aso at t-t (euaaery of elarifieatioae aad aaaateoata) 

J***' 'V l̂iematm. xa their brief, repreeeated that they 
would maka an additieaal aaeadaeat to tbe BMSP egreeaeat. See 
OT/$P-240 at 23 a.t (refereacing weet Leke Charlee, LA) On 
June 27. X9t4, epplicaata and BMSP eatered iato a eeeoad 
supplemental egreeaent to the BMSP agreeaeat. IgR OP/SP-2t4, 
Exhibit A. Thi* *econd eupplemental agreeaeat purport* to 
reflect the veriou* eemitaenta aade eubeequent to execution of 
Ch* agreeaent d*t*d September 2S. 199S ead tbe euppleaeatal 
agreeaeat dated Heveaber Xt, X9»S. ttt OP/SP^atsT Bxhibit A et X 
13rd aad 4th paragrapha). On Juna 2t, xt94. applicaata, ia tha 
filiag tbat aeeeapaaied the eecond euppleaeatal agrooaeat. aada 
•c leaat eae additxoaal cemautment. sia 0P/SP*at4 et 3 
(refereaeiag OP/SP«BMSP reciprocal ewiteh ebargee et poiat* othor 
thaa a-tO'X peiata). 

Proceeeaae*/ aoiirood*. tutaai**iene eppoelag tbe neroer 
•nd/or urging tb* iapeeicion of eondltioa* hav* baea filed by 
Con*olid*t*d Rail Cazporatien (Conrail). The Kansas City Southam 
Railway Ceopaay (KCS), Moataaa Rail l.iak. Zac. (MtL). The Ta 

' BM aad SP are referred to eolLeetively as WMajr. 

* Sss OP/SP-74 (ORC aad ZC •gs-eeaeate). OP/SP-a04 (WC and 
GWWR agr*«a*at*). BRCZ-3 (BRSZ •gr**a*at). aad 0P/SP>a3t (CSX 
agreement). 
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Mexicaa Railway Caapaay (Tex Mex), Capital Metropolitan 
Tran*pert*tien Authority (OtTA), The Magma Arisen* Railroad 
Coapaay (MAA). the Saa Naauol Arisoaa Railroad Conaav (AU) * 
and The Yolo Shortline Railroad Company (Yolo), other 
euhoieexoa* h*ve beea filed by Xeekuk Juaetioa Railway (KJRY) aad 
it* corporat* pormt. Pioeeor Raileexp (PRC), by Toledo, Peoria* 
weetem Railwey Corpontieo (TPfcW). ^ cbe Southem S l i fomie 
Regieaal Rail Authority (SCRRA). aad by GeergetowB Rairoad 
S2!!!5 ? 2 ? i** "ttili-t*, T*xaa Ctvahed Stone 
Coapaay (TCSC) A eubaiooxeo aloe ha* b*«a filed by tbe Saa 
Diege fc Zoperial Valley Railroed (SOZV) (ia eppoeitiw tTeoTef 
the eeaditioaa requeeted hy onited Statee OypSS^Caopaay) • 

Proteetaae*' fhijyor Orgaoisaeioe*. Subaioeiee* oppooiag 
5?? r 2 * L ! ^ ' ' * f iHPoeitieo of eeaf̂ exoa* haVTb*^ 
fil*d by Th* Hational Zadoocrial Traaaport<'.xoB Leaoue (MXTL) 
The Society of tbe Plaatie* Xadu*tryrine: (SPUrSTwootSn' 
ce*l Tnf f i c League (wen.). the we*t*m Shippar* C M l i t i e o ^ C ) 
th* Houataia-Plaiaa Ooowaitio* fc Shippers S e l i t i M I M P S O t ^ 
coolitien for Coopotitive Rail T r a a . p S « S i S S ( c a m . S f S i a 
Refiaer* A**ocxatien. Zac. ICRA). the Hational com Orowore^ 
A**oex*txoo (HCOA). the Mentaa* wb**t *nd Barlny Cewiittee 
(MWSC), the Moataaa Paraera onion (MPD), Save the Reek Zeland 
Coonittee. Zac. (STRZCT). tbe Colorado Mb**t AdniBi*trativ* 
Coaaittee (CMAC). tbe Moieingtoa Chaaber of Ceaaem (HCC) 
rhe Enid Board of Trade (XBT). the Xaa*oe>Celorado-Oklabaaa 
Shippere Aaaociatieo (XCOSA). the Paraera Blevetor A**eeilelaa of 
MinB**et* (PERN). *nd tb* South Saa AatanirSaotar 0 ^ 0 0 ! ^ ^ 
(SSACC). A *ubai*«ion aloo has b**a filad by Tb* Zaotitute of 
scrap R*cyelxag Zaduotri**, lac. (ZSRZ). * « w u t * ot 

P»e*«caac«< Coai Shippers. Subaiooien* oppooing tbe 
merger end/or urgiag ch* i^pooitien of ooodisionShavo boon filed 
by Wieconoia Power k Light Conpony (MPU.). Niooonain-Publie 
S S I r * ; 2 2 r S S i 2 L i ' ^ i ; , ? " S T ? f « ^ « ~ ' ^ - (ttX): irtanoaa 
TnSf t ^:i**i.*^""?f5f • *t«t** OtUitioo Camay 

^ g y y <;»f ' S ^ f W <XWC>.» Ari«»a tloecric 
T S U i L r ^ S ^ * * * ? <AWCO), Vioooaoia Bloecrie Power CoaBony 
^ f e ; - i ^ * % f 2 r * r O*lorodo (PSCO, minelo 
Power Ceopaay (ILP), Concrol Power fc Ugbt Ceapoay (CP4L). 
Zhteraeuataxa Power Agoaey (ZPA). Lower ColorodTLv^aAuibority 
*Bd the City of Auotia. TX (nferred te collectivoirM 

H . g . . ' c w * S * E L ' 7 « 5 r " ^ ' ^ ^ « b . i * U r i * * Of 

^ Affiliatad aarriar* C*a>T*x Rail Link. Ltd.. aad Souch 

S?TL?iS:*.'?2Sr; J'*-Jn'*"**" coiie«i;oiT̂ *~"' 
cea>Tax) filod a roqaoot for eeadxcieae iiiiniieliia tb* aaroor 
ualooo epproval cbaroof wo* eoadxtieaed iTroqairiM a^Iieaate 
to nogotiaco oorcaia trackage righta. SobauaTMrTox deckS^ed 
Ita roquooc far eondieiona ia tba naaaar of * raopeaoivo^ 
eppliootioa. we croacod i t ao e reapeaeivo eaalieatiam and «• 
f!2!f***mfL.** M S W ? " i »*ei.ien HoTat (ooiCJi S - ^ a . 

time failed to ooivly with tbT 
dioeevory ebligatiene to which i t was oub^ootTM ordered that 
it* roquooc tor ooedicioa* b* *triek*B froa tbo " " " " ^ 
D*ei*iea Ho. ao (oorrod Apr. xt. xtts). 

I 

" tSl. APAL. aad OSO ara raf amd to eolloocivoly aa 

" SPP and Z»PC aro raferrod to colloecivoly a* SPP/ZOPC. 
. xo . 
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Producta Ceaaaav ( M ^ ^«Poratiea (OCC)Sr-i«-* 

Company (Moaaanto). a S s h S T S S i i ^'^f^y '*CC). Meaaaato 
*ubnie*ioa alao hae been f i i L ^ J ^ * ^ Cê »*By ( S C O A 

the Barr Oirard •baadoanaatr oppoaition 

Procereaae*; Ochor RhiBBSM . 
"•rger aad/or urgiag the i ^ ^ ^ L ^ «ubnieeiena oppoê jM the 
by The ZntematiSal PaLr^22ifi5",?L«*«>^ti«nrb»v; be*n^£ii.,i 

iuober company ( s J ) . ' ' ^ - ^ >̂ 3.lm (oSir^Sd St in«« 

r . a p e « " n r S * i e S T ' S : S ' 2 e S * ' f f f i r : ? Xneeraee*. ^ubnieeioa. 
governaent* aad mllied H t S S t i Jf.^-T"**"** • " " ^ loS? 
Commiaaion of Texaa ie(«ri -w ^'.̂ .̂ ^liMSiag tbe RallnZ?^ *ocaa 

' i l * d ' ^ i , 5 S * U b a f ^ S ? ? i " * . " « > * « i « » tb* aaroer hav K _ 

'W), thrfi?SBi?&r£ia;,ja'̂ Ĥ  
Tran*port*tioa«coia«mie*tiene^?22.?5 * ^ t « " (XIT). tbT 
Tr«n*port*tiao SaSw^Spart lnf 7?5Sf*"^ »UeB (TCO) eb* 
ynioa^om;), aad t b o * . S S 2 S S o P J i i a S i S ' i : ! ! ! ! ? ? ^ " ^ " 
O n i t e J * ? t * : S . ' 5 S ; S i « ? l r 5 2 t ' ? 2 e ' t 5 L ! - ^ J ^ ^ the 

Tr iS i ;^; t? la* '^Ai f ' JJ?';; ,55! S?*'** »t*t** 
? r , ^ * * " ^ '*0' ' tb* Otaitad s t u . ; SSl .*^'** •t«t** Oepartneat 
tosOA). ana the Obitad s t iSe S S ^ J S ? * ^ «£ * f » l e S t S r ^ 

" •» **bnr (DOS,) 
Addicianai Partio* 

*l*et*d o f f i e i « l * ~ 

proooeding 
««pra**ir-

£ r n i ! . « ^ t i a a a l partiee. iacludino 
•nt *g*acx**. *hippori.. o b o i c l i S ^ ^ r«ilro*d*, and l^boTMSaiSitiSS^'ZL.-*"''""'' bJiorcliae"" 

,the OP/BP 

wif^ir;s^r7bre£af^!j:^ ^i^e^* 
P « t i j r 2 S ' t i i ' i S S t " S ' e f ' ^ S e S ^ * tbe the aerger; aad/or t b e l b e a d o a a L f ^ i f ? " appimal of *ought by *pplieaata. •"""""••at/dieeeotxauaaee eutb^Iation* 
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SuMery of Oecisieo. Xn thi* d*ei*ion, wa are takium the 
following action: (i) we ara approviag raaiicmLuuLi-iTj 
of UP aad SP a. propoeed in the prini55 S S T T L ^ f S ^ » • <*» mtm • n ' s v v i n g C O H O n C O B t l 
Of OP aad SP ae propoeed ia the priaary application•»« ta) w« 
are exeopexag tha traa**ctiOBe at iaeui irtbTsub-Hoe i 7 a 
4. S, 4. 7, aad t dockete; (3) we a r a ^ u t i a g the t eJ^ iL l 
creckege righte epplieatxoa ia tbe Sub^oT t S o c K t ^ ^ T f ^ mre 
dxractxag that claee oxoMtien aaeioika Si«»4«-Vil l - \ . 

terae of the BMSP egreeaeae.** ( b ) t t ? t S ^ r t S T o i A 
agreeaeat. aad (c) tbo toTM of tbe ORC ~w---——. — Kttm w ws MB wxc egraoaoati" (4) wm S M 
requirxag certaia aedifieatieoo to tha t m of tbe BMSP^Jou 
agreeoeate. p^icular ly reepect iag aew facilitiaa, trnaoloadiao 
feeilitx**. build-out/build-ia eptien*. cootraotTit ™ . x ^ 
poiat*. *ad *toroge-in-tr«wit (SZT) f*ciliti**; (7) wo are 
•apwuUag BMSP'* *ceooe to eorcaia traffic noving U m aad to 
L ^ Charlee. Meet Lake Cbarleo. and Me«t Lokeriotb inTagle-
Une eervxee (by renoviag a proviae raecrieeini W P ce c ^ f ic 
noviag fron. co. and vi* Mmw Grl*aa*, and fron aadto loSta in 
Mwcico Vie eertexa border eroeexag*. and by oliaiaatiaga fee 

'* During the ceuree ef thie preeeeding, apnlieaata have 
rf?? »« ! f~^«Pr***nt* t i en* to tSTeff^R ibit i S S S e ^ t e 

" i l l be providodTSd oToS 
« tbT tora* of ib* BHSP 

J 5 J n : S t i t r S 2 " ^ W i c « » t * out *dbora to 11 y L e i r 

By BHSP *groeaeat. we aean tbo oiT**a*iii data* 
»̂*» (D>/sp.aa •taxt047)T2riS4iS3by tb* 

c ? L - ! r ' ^ r f ' t L t " i a \ ' 5 o : ! S ' S i * J i . ? ^ ^ " 
tbi* n*i«os. •T^lTroqui^TappnUnto te hmnar * U 

of th* *a*ndn*nt*. elarifioatieno. ned i f i emtS ir^^T. .?S f : . l ** 
cheraof deocribod iat (x) cbe Aprilxtcb o m ^ m ^ L f ^ S T n 

*^r"jAg's ciJSijrcriJii sLJSSsS'issLrd'iiim 
filing*); (3) cSTSSTSd bSf*Sp}5,5So 

•t 23 n.t); aad (4) cbe June atcb filing ebac eraiiMiai iiii MM 
**cond *uppl*aaac*l ogrooaene ( O P / S P : M ! i T s ) ? ^ ^ " ^ *«etioa X7 of cbo axSP agrooaoac *na*ara cm a 

prondo rifbco aad alaias (aad. by iMlioocioa. toaodiemi 
P*rooBo ocS^Cbaa ebo oigaacoriS. T S l X o r i y W i ? * 
f^^"fSgt^' t*«t f -^ipaar ae a poiac opoâ d tv M BHSP uado 
tno onoF ogsooMBC io ona * p*rooe; * euboooueae OP/SP-MSP 
•rraagoaoac reetrictiag BMSP* rabi l icy tToeJvTtbK S i S r 
^ M s r m S S ' t * * ^ ' •iolbc* cb*c *bippor'* riglKiMdor 

1* 
h«.-#4.4i?*' ••̂ ^ r**p*ct to tbo -no tbird porty 

of th* ORC *gra*a*nt. 

• xa 

Li** 
t 
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thet RHSP othexvie* would h*v* h«d to pey to gaxn eccee* to much 
of thie craffie) and la joint'line eervie* (by allowiag BMSP to 
interehaage thie traffic at Shreveport and Texarkana with KCS); 
(I) we rre graatiag Tex Mex the treckege righta aought tn ita 
Sub*Ne. ..3 raepenaive *pplie*tien and the teraiaal tnekaee 
righte eought in ite Sub-No. 14 tenixaal tr*ckag* right* 
applieatioa. but we era reetrietxng theee treckage righta to 
creffic having a prier er eubeequent aoveaeae on the Urado-
Robetewn-Corpue Chrieti liae; (t) we an lapoeiag eertaia 
emditiea* with respect to CMA. Entergy. CPSB. TOE. Dew, and 
UCC; (10) we ara iapeeiag upoa BMSP a coaaoa carrier obligation 
with raepect te the traffic opened up to it by the SMSP 
agreeaeat. aad we ara requiring tbet BHSP eubnit • progn** 
report and aa operating plaa oa or bef era October X. Xtt4, ead 
further pr-^e* r*porc* an * quux*rly b**i* cb*ra*ft*r; (Xl) we 
era raquirxng tbet eppliicaŝ rm autaait a pregrae* raport aad aa 
xapl*a*Btiag plaa oa or bor̂ .ra Oetober x. Xtt4. ond furtber 
profre** r*port* eo * qui:r.*rly b**x* tb*r**ft*r; (xa) ve ara 
«*tabli*hiBg ovoraigbt for S y*ar* to *n^tn* wbotber the varxeu* 
coaditioa* we h*ve i=7e««d h*v* *ff*ctxvely eddraoeed the 
eoHvetitive ieeue* th*y wera intended te Addra**. *ad we *r* 
r*taining suriadictien to lopeee additional renedial ceoditions 
if. and to the extent, we deteraiae chat tbe eeaditioaa alreedy 
impoaed have net effectively eddreeeed the competitive harae 
caused by the nerger; (X3)' with raepect te tbe 
abandoaaeat/diecoatiauaace requeete vie-A«vi* cb* cwo '**ga*at* ef 
the Teaaeeeee Peee Liae, we era d*ayiag tha *b*adooa*at* but 
grsntxag ch* di*e««exauanee*; (14) we are approviag all ocher 
abendonaeae/diaoenciauaaee requeaea filed by epplieoaco; (XS) we 
ara impeeiag eb* *e*adard labor proceecive coadicieao;" (XS) we 
ara lopoeiag eertaia enviroaaaatal aicigaeiag eeadicioo*; «ad 
(17) we ara deayiag all ochor eondicieao aought by cbo voriou* 
p«rti** xa cbi* proeoediag." 

Praiiaxaary Rtoeeor; OP/SP-asa. Za OP/SP-ata. applieaaca 
move ee ecrik* (*ad. ia one ia*c*nee. eeek ochor oaaeciena 
re*p*ceiag) nac*ri«l ebac cb*y regard aa •aow evidoneo* cbae waa 
aukoueced by eorcaia parcio* ia chair tori*f*. Tbo partiaa 

" Wich roopoec Co cbe aerger. the liae oaloo, aad cbe 
eermiaal raiiread eeacral craaaaceieaa, the ecaadard labor 
proeeccive eeadiciea* ara cbece eecabliabod ia aaw vart ttoek 
Kv...eaHeK.l.-a>Baklvn »Mmtm^ m f sse Z.C.C. so, t4-t0 (Xt7t) 

IWSW YOXfc BBClj)- Jiicb reepecc ee cbe traekage rigbce provided 
ĉo, aad • 

for xa cbe BHSP, (MA, oad ORC agreeaaaco, aad wicb raopoet te aay 
additional traekage right* iapooed aa ooadicioaa, cb* *caBdard 
if^f.r?*"*^'^ tbooe oocabliebod ia m^^^i^ 
f'^I^r" '^..'.'^'^T >M l.C.C. COS, <xo*<xi (11741. aa madiflad i a Maadae^nn e S ^ f t t i ^ . ^ 
Qaasata. »*o t.c.e. ass, sst (iitoi <Ma«̂Alfc iSJ wngŜ '"'' moi. 
reepecc co cbe oboadooaonce aad ehe diooonciauaaooo. the ecaadard 
labor pcacoocivo ooadicion* ara chea* oocabliobod in Of—— atnw 
Lini I m IHiiiitiiiiisnfflflthtii. 34o z.c.c. tx, tt-xoa (xt7t). 

portioo oubaieead. afcor cbe vociag 
hold July a, Xt»<, roquooce eeekiag •elarifieaciee* of 
deeotaiaaciflno node ac cbae cenfereace. Hochiag ia our oebodule 
for cbi* proooodiat. ear procedural ragulacieoo, or our 
pracedoBC* *ucboriao* parcia* eo oubaic pnoe•vociag oonforooee 
requeeti for elarifieacioo wich raepect to aetten cbae will or 
aay be diocuoood ia our wriccen doeiaiea. Me cbarafoko will aoc 
addrao* CIM pooc•vociag eoaferoace elarificaciea vofuooc* 
h*racofora oubaiccod ia cbi* praceediag. Parcio* auoe owait our 
written doeiaiea befera *ookiag elarifieotion er otbor fora* of 
eppcllac* rali*f. 

- 13 -
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(Conrail, KCS. SPP/ZDPC, OCC, anH DOJ) have reeliod to tha .af-iar, 

wxll d«>y th* notxen te etrike and eh* r*queotf Sr o*B«iear We 

ii1m2L^« " •"y t̂hi SeSTiSIiier 
by applicanta la new evideaee. we coaeider it to be ef Z7«t.T. 

;Ji:rL:!rssi!j:d^*-»~* 'e^itiAiaS; 
Preiiaiaary Natter.- m/ar-ei. Za BH/SP-4X. BHSP amvma ea 

etrike frea the traaeeript of ehe oral anmaenr hiiT^ ? ^ 
Ift*. certaia •llegedly S f l a ^ o r y ^ o l S S S r L S L ' S i L L i 
SPZ eo Cbe effocc cbet BHSP (or ita a##T«--^--^L2^-?*™f*^ 

•lied- (i« «ittoB«dKitnoi:.?fiJ5rpSiirs5{2:iee or 
writtea diaeovoxy) about BMP'a eagoiiwiLioBOBtatS2^^Z; 
With raepect to SZT facilitiaa. SPX W Z 0 1 ) i » 2 d * ^ ' S r 
cooBOttte of it* oouBOol. and ia*i*c* chac a 

•ad. by Bxsp ia ic. 4i*io:̂ T2s:*i!;*.:,s*p£,S5̂  
xtt*. wo* •orronoou*.* SPẐ as ae 3. w* win doav ebiTSKiM ca 
•crik*. buc we wxeh CO eapba*i*e ebac wo ^ d J S d S 2e 
cruch or falaxey of the oub)ooc of the ceamacTaade S s p r e 

The evideneo aad arguaaac* *ubaice*d ia chi* nraooodiaa ara 

n̂xirw.-s:i:«.£s s Jrisjsts'̂ 'oSiis'idra** la 5Ji?xn'̂ iar̂ oS£L''L'̂ ?̂5:̂ ^ JrS.nrsst2fK* 
Z^*!d ?* ^ "Mfor opplioacioa. 

Vo'lli SSSTaSS'^i'^ I«rtx*.'5S3 ir^^'STpeet 

It -..^''ff***^* <1) OPRR operates opproaciMtoly 
13.444 oilee of aaia liae aad braaeh l i o o S eS* HSTTbo Lim 
Ixa*. tua froa Cbo Paeific Coeat porco/cofiSaalJ S ^ e 5 S » 
Portlaad. OR. Oakland. CA. aad LaoAogolSai eTjaJSmim it ' 
•nd Hx**ouri Rivor o»t*wo^ iaeluLagEaaL. CieJ^ 
Omaha, W/Co^eilBEffTxA. RoCte! oSTSaS linJJ'oSad froa 
th* Pacific Horcbwaoc chrough Waahiageen, Oraaoa Z d a b o t ^ah 
to Ogdoa/sale Laka dcyTOT: t x m ^ S ^ ^ o S S S M A ^ a e S L 
^•Tfi* tb Ogdoa/Salc Lake acr^BdfraaSoocbSr^^ 
c^iiferaio cbrooflta Movad* aad ocab co ON«/S^Lak* aey 

tb* wooe wicb f̂ nha/Cowneil Bluff* ac eb* eooc, oad naa cbsMuaii 

m ^ ^ l X L ' S a l ^ J2:i*24"^^"^ O f ? ^ ' " » > into OTS! 
i S ^ J ^ J T ^ Oueago eo Milwoako*. MZ, aad tbaa co 

SiiS2' £ / J S i J ! 2 * t?«*«r rifhte ovar WC) CO to 
S T ^ ^ ' ^ J * ^ * ^ ^ ^ * * ' i^i* craekofo righta ovor W) froa 
^ucb/aupdrior eo Niaaoapolia/st. PauTliirSS^tSo eo 
Oô Molaao, ZA. and Xaaaaa ciey. za addieloa. froa cbe Sovebom 
M w a i w o r Booia ia Myoaiag (PRB aad SPRB an Cbe emoyaef^ 
Cbo Pwiiia* Rivar Booia ead the Southen Powder Rivar BaeiaT 
'••P»«i*b*y). OPRR eraaoporee lew-eulfur oaal pnaoipolly co 

" Tbuo, for oaaaple. our euausy of cbe reeeid doee aac 
iaclude tm'e etroag oupport for th* acxmr. *ad ooe* fareiiac 
loBgch Cbo af fixaacivo ralief ooughc ^ t t l i f o n i a po^iao wbile 
r f n ^ r ^ f ^ ^ tboir oupporc ia 9^*10^ Za o d S u L C T J S l S S ; 
lx*t tb* auanroo* obippon. publie effieialo. x a i l s a u T a B ^ 
oad othera thet heve eubaltted oupport ^nw*nrt1 
to tboxr briof. fag OP/fP-a«o. Ap̂ mdix C. at i-ipa. 

14 
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electric generetiag plaat* in th* Southweet ead Midweet. A UPRR 
line extend* from a peiat aaar Green Bey, wz, te Zebpeaiae aad 
Eacanaba, MI, while OPRR'a Milwaukee-te<St. Louie liaepMeee 
through Chxe«go. UPRR aleo haa a aetwork ef braaeh liaea in Iowa 
and Southem Mxaaeeete. (3) MPRR operatea apprexxaately t.s*! 
milea ef main line ead braaeh liae xn the Midweet ead the 
Southweet. While QPRR'e liaoe priaexpally fera eaat•weet reutee, 
MPRR'S Ixnee prxacxpally fora aerth-eeuth reutee. MPRR's linae 
connect the oe^or oidwest gataweye ef Oueege. Oaaha. St. Louie, 
MO, Memphis. TM, aad Kanaaa Cicy with th* prxacipal port* *ad tha 
tarninala ef Hew Orleaa* «Bd Lak* Charl**, LA. aad aalv**tea. 
Moueten, Beeuoeat. Corpue Chrieti. BrewBovill*. and Laredo, TX. 
MPRR al«e serves iaterier Tone* peiata. including Oallaa. 
Port Worth, Saa Aatenie, Auotia, Midlaad/Odeeee, and Bl Paae. 
I t * l i a * * extead iate the grain eredueiog regioaa of Xaaaa* aad 
N*br**ka and as far weet ** Pueblo. 00. 

SPT/MSU/apesi/VKm. (x) SPT operet** *pproKinately xx.ooo 
mile* of maia liae aad braaeh liae ia the Weet. Tbe oaia liaee 
run fron Portlaad vi* o*kl*ad te Loe Aagelee. aad thea te 
San Aatenie, Houaten. aad New orleaaa. including phyeical 
interehaage* *t fiv* g*t*w*y* to Mexico. SPT liaoe extead fron 
San Aneonio and Houston te Port Worth, with operatione ever 
erackage righte froo Pert. Worth te Pueblo ead Kansas City. Th* 
Fort werth'Puable liae ceaaecta with SSW at Stratford .aad 
Dalhart. TX, aad with DRGW at Pueblo. The Pert Worth>Xaaaaa City 
Im* cennecta with SSW at Kaa*** City and Hutehiaaoa. XS. SPT'a 
General Comdor oaia liae raa* frea Northem Califomia te 
Ogden. where xt cenneet* with OROW. (a) SSW epentoo 
approxxm*t*ly a.aoo n i l * * of a*xa l i a * aad braaeh l i a * ia tb* 
c*ntral Uaxtad St«t**. SSW'* a*ia l i a * nm* fraa Baata Rooo. 
to Kanea* City aad St. Leui*. Operation* b*twooB lopoka, KS. aad 

a liaa* St Leui* ara over trackage right* oa OP. SSW aain liaa* *«t*ad 
from St. Louia aouth to Shreveport. LA. aad Conieaaa. TX. SSM'e 
line* eoancct with SPT ia Coriieaaa. Oelbart. and Seracfocd. TX, 
Huschinsen end Kansas City. KS. Shreveport. LA. and Sante Rooo. 
NM. with ORGW ot Herington. xs. and with SPCSL at Kaaaaa city. 
MO. aad East St. Louie. ZL. At Baat St. Leui*. niMitili. aad 
Kaaaaa City, sm eonnoete with major eaatom rail earriore. 
(3) SPCSL, BP'* link to Chicago, operate* roughly x.aoo a i l * * of 
mam liae ia Zlliaoia. Zowa. and Miaaouri. botwooa St. Louia. 
Chicago, aad Kaaaaa City; tbi* ail**g* iaeludoo trackea* right* 
b*tween Xaaaaa City aad Chicago on BHSP. (4) SROM oporatee 
roughly 2.300 ailoe ef aoia liae aad braach liae ia Colorade. 
Utah, aad Xaaaaa. Tte aaia line xuae frea Ogden. whera i t 
cenn*et* with SPT. *a*tword t^ ough Deavei and Pueblo. 00. end oa 
CO Henngton. KS. whera i t conneete with SSM. OROW baa righte to 
operete between Hnrington and Kaaaaa City over SSW aad OP; aad 
operetloae botwooa Pueblo aad Heriagtea a n ovor OP. OMT aleo 
coaaaete with SPT at Puoblo. 

PobUe Xataooo* JOocif ieeciene. Applisaace elaia cbae cbe 
nerger will goaorace aaaual quaaeified pubUc benefice in excoee 
of SVSO nillioa. aad cbae e merged OP/SP will be mora ooapeticive 
aad officioac. aad beeter abl* eo COMCO wicb BHSP. Applieenco 
indxeoce cbae cbe aerger will allow OP/SPt co onoiilne cbo 
• * ^ r * c * roucoo of OP ead BP and eo eroace now roucooi** co 

** Applieanco plaa eo offer OP/SP eeobioed roucoo boc«*e*a 
Chicago aad Oakland, becween Chicego and Loo Aagelee. aad between 
Menphxe aad cbo Mooc Coaat via Dallaa/Pc. Morcb. Appliooace plaa 
to fora tbe firac diraec *iagl*-line rouce becwoea Sooetle aad 
Loe Angelee, and have agreed to granc BHSP the righte aaeoooary 
to creet* * oecoad ouob route. Appliesato iadieote tbat OP/SP 

(eoatinued...) 
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improve operaciona chrough caraiaala, and co avoid dalav 
eliminating interehangea aad conbinine t r a f L e ^ i . . - ! - ^ 
craina and new 010^^7 t o ^ ^ ^ n ^ J i S ' i i ^ H i ^ S l y 
aarvica, through tachaologicil eupport aad iceeertrelmfLi e« 
improve aquipmeat utilisatioa aad availabil'tv* lad tf^*^ ^ ' 
conaolidata yarda and fuactioa*. AppllSita L D J S l L u . i 
benefite, in a aoraal vmar at «««• i I<TTr "P"^ »aaual 

logiatica aavxage ef *t3.i m i l l i o n . M w i a x eaxpper 

Applicaata claim that the merger, as eondielaaat* t» aw«* 
egreeaent. will greatly xateaeify i a l i eeeStiti'tTJa ^ 2!-?^*' 
Che BMSP egreeaeat. applxcaats c L S S d . ^ i S i . l i J S ^ ' l 
etroager ca9*titor (BNSP) for a weake^ *n. ( S P T S S i l l 
er**t*. ia eoae aarket*. *atiraly B*W eoopotitioi;^ S y with 
* n*rg*r, *pplic*nt* in*i*t. will OP a S s P be S i e to 
genuxne competxtXoa te BHSP. Applieaat* idd^hS a S r K T i f l l 
xacreeee SP e ceapotxtivoaoee by evereoaiao ita aaWreiniLri:.. 

«»?tra ia t . and »V - o u r l S r i S S g . S r r ^ S . S l J ? ^ i.mti*̂ m* craaKcausa aofl cy aaaurxao loao-taim hi«K.«>..i 7..^ 
! f i i S!*^"'- *«t.r the n r ; i r . o p p l i L S f T a S S i i i t ' S S i i t t r o n Will b* atranoer aoc aalv far mtummlmm - ^ ^ r z r * l Tr~^tition "t""?*' oaly for ohippero who aew h a v T r a i l ^ ^ i i e r 
from UP aad SP aad no other railrSd (a-to-X ehipSrl) b u r i l i o 
for a l l ether ehxppere, eepecxally theee who g T f ^ t h r a ^ 
" I S S r a f " " * * * to two a. a raeult ef tbe - S g i r T 3 ^ 

— i - — Applicaata praiect that tba cocai latM* 
c^Sf.«.d*•aST^,!:"^* "»3«»-^iS2.S°"?i35%e 
cranaferred, aad X.saa jobe eraeted. Sne D*/oo.39 Xl im 
S L f r ' L S ' e J ' ' ^ * Ajplicaate'Si t f t ^ VoJl^i'iiilrmr 
Omaha, and St. Louxa ney be traaoforrod. but that an daeiaial. K— 
yec beea nade ragardiag tbeee tranafero las 0»/BP?a4 S S 
(theae eeacxagent traaof*n *ff*et 3t7 non?!groonoBt d iZL52m« 
l.»23 clerk*, and a.S37 aan^egroeaeat Boroo2e l^5a» * K K ' 
diapatehers). poroooaei otbor tbaa 

'•f'i'AABWba BOTomme coat a tew 2-te>X neinca ara M « mmum̂ ^ w.. 

awa* ttm̂tmm u r ^ tiw/mw co enter iato orroogonente with »M«P under which, •tbrouota traekaaa w-..i witn BHSPundor wbxcb. •through treckeg; r r S t o r h a u l i S r ^ i r S ^ i ^ ^ 
? ! ? t ^ t y or otbor nutSflly o c c c p I a b l i ^ i L e f t ^ ^ ' w r n ^ ^ S e 
!S ?!r*^!-S?!?«ti5iT» - ^ i * te .11 a -wx o b i p p o n ^ ^ n d 
bycb^erook^ rigbc; I m l^ le lmi . : ; i ^ L t t T ^ S 

*»Pl ie«to iadiooce ehae '^rwrtr aefaaaaiii i n 

?2^ii5^«c^:*':iS'a!i':irc'^2r 
xnterobaagod wicb boch OP aad . T O S'Jete i S S S i T ^ r i ^ ^ c o 

**(... concinuod) 
will inocicuee dinccional ruaaiag on nmnllai mica&'<. ^.i 
*nd Texaa. aad will eaeign nSTiSeSnSSI l S J i f f l T M i L 
aucege-Soucbora Califoz^a rouce aaToeoc oISfeet^rT^i i . 

ciiodiSJfS%^LSc£̂ ^""^ -̂̂ "Ĵ  
ciiiMuuicxoei ee oaocbor. cberoby xi^roviag ebo '^ndllng of boch. 
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ehe merger. Applieaaca noce that the BNSf' agreeneae includes in 
addition to tha righta which addraaa competition ae 2-eo-i 
point*, an exchange ef varioua other righce beeween OP/SP and 

d.I^!;j*S5*^v''fi.'!^*? «PPlieaaca cUin. ra*ult*d 
erem domaada by BNSP that, ia tha view of applicaata. were net 
3uetified by compeeieive coaeena. Za theorialtaacia 
22.̂ S!S»*iJ!"fn!I« Wtieeed OB a quid pra que baeia fer 
aoaeehiag in reeum. Applieaaca coaeead. however, ehae cheee 
I S t t l l l r i i ^ * T ? ' ? r '5* e«̂ tieiv«»eee aad efficieacy^ both 
fhS !j[!a?S^t3iJ. " **" «ceaoe cd^cicioa 

rraekage Right*. Onder ehe BHSP *grooaeBt. BHSP will 
r*e*iv* cpproxioetely 3.*4l ail** of tr*ck*g* right* ovor OP/SP 
(1,727 ail** ea OP aad 2.341 ailoe ea BP)" I L OT/SP will 

'•thin approxxa*t*ly 374 ail** of trackege righte ever 
BNSP. The traekage righta thae BMSP will receive xaelude rxghta 
exteadiag becweea Oeklaad, CA. aad Deavor. CO. becweea Heuoeea 
(Algoa). TX. aad BrewBaville. TX. beewsoa Hou*cea, TX. «ad Zowa 
Juaceion. LA. aad beewoea Houeeea, TX. aad Bridge Jcc.. AR Ouet 
-••t of Momphi*. TM). Th* er*ek*ge righc* ehacUP/SP i i l l 
receive er reeaia iaeluda righcs exeeadiag becweea Bead. OR, aad 
Chemult, OR, between Mojav*. CA, *ad Bancow. CA. aad becweea 
Iowa Jet., LA, and Aveadal*, LA. Th* trackage right*, that BMSP 

and Bxeber. CA, at MP xxx.t. xaeludiag both lege of tbe wyo at 
Keddie; (2) OP'* 0*11** Ua* (ia Tmi) batwwZ^o^UaT T T at 
MP 74t.t «ad waxahachie. TX, at MP 7*4.03; aad !a» s r * M>d*l* 
Lin* (in Leui*iaa*) batweea Avoadale. LA. ae MP X4.* aad 
Iowa Junction. LA. ae NP aos.3.** 

ProportieoAl Rae* AgTaaB*nc. Tb* BMSP agraoaeae iaclude*. 
*mone ocher chiaga. * proporciea*l rac* egroeaeae over the 
Portlaad getaway (baraiaafto- nfarrad co aa the BHSP PRA) that 
will allow OP/SP to parcicipace i ^ joiae raceo wich BHSP for 
craffie moving between peiata ia aa area aoreb of Portlaad OR 
and weet ef BlUiag* .nd B*vn. Itt. en tb^no tand?lidr« the 
ether, peiat* ia aa ana *xt*adiag froo oroguu to Meet Toxaa 
The peiat* ia tb* aroa aerch of Portlend aari weat of Billiao* *nd 
Kavr* kr* non particularly d**erib*d **t ':aaadia>a iatarebane** 
in th* Vancouver an*; pointe north of Boot ele ead weet oftbe 
caecade*; poise* aoucb of aad iaeludiag Sootde ond weet of the 
Caaeadee; waehiagton peiata eaat ef tbe Caowrta* aad weet of aad 
iaeludiag Spokane1 aad peiata eeet of tpnkana and woot of 
Billing* and ttavn. Tha pexate in tbo araa froa onguo to _ —»- . r - • • • • • t. I t.ttm ttrmm ^*ttm \nmmvil w 
Woot Tona* '*xe aon partxcularly deocribod ooi poiate ia Oregon. 
California. Hovoda. Otah, Colorade, /iriseaa. ead How MexieoT 

** Tbeee aileage ealculatiea* do aot iaeludo tb* *dditioaal trackag* right* provided fer xa the OA eaoxtxoaaj 

sl^ u fi»«««« docket HO. 337*0 (Sub-Mo. XJ. opplioaaco bav* 
filed a notioe of oaonptxoB thae eeven tbe erookage right* 
provxdsd for ia eb* BHSP •gr**a*ac (aoc iaeludiag cb* *ddicieaal 
erackage rigbc* provided f er ia cbe CMA •gnoaaac). Tbi* aocxee 
invoke* cb* crsekag* righc* claaa aweaui.J(Mi oodifiod oe at CVR 
XXtO.a(d) (7). —^*mm mmm»«*mm et 4* era 

•» Zn Piaaaee Deer Mo. 33740 (Sub«Ho. a), applioaneo have 
filed t peeicion fer exenpeien chee covon cbe three line ooloo 
previdwd fer m ehe BHSP egreeaeat. 
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points ia Texae weet ef MoBahans.aad Saadareoa; and coaaoctioa* 
to Moxiee *t XI Paeo aad to the weet. 

It. The 0(A egreeaeat previdee, enoae ocher 
thiaga. ehae ehe BMSP egreemene ehall be eubject cenrcaia 
ameateeaea. iaeludiag amendmeaca: (X) ee give BMSP overhead 
t"e**»«̂ "S5ta (for creffic aoving fmo/ee poioco eouch of 
Bald Knob ead Briakley. AR) (a) over OP-e liae beeween Meueeen, 
TX, and valley Junecxea. ZL. via Paleecine. TX. (b) overSP-r 
liae becweea Pair Oaka, AR. aad Valley Juaecien, ZL. aad (c) over 
OPe liae becweea Pair Oaka aad Bald Kanb. AR; (2) ce graac BHSP 
acceee eo any new facilicioo (aoc iaeludiag ej^eaaiooe of er 
addicien* co exiating facilicie* or loed̂ ouce or cranaload 
facilicioo) locacod poot-merger en aay SP-owned liae ovor which 
BHSP roeeivee traekage righce; (3) co provide BMSP equal aeeeee 
CO SP'* O*ycoa Yard (near Baycowa. TX) for •conge ia craaoit ef 
craffie haadlad pursuaac co cb* BMSP egroeaeae; (4) co pnvide 
Chac BMSP'* erackage rigbca feee ohall be adjuaced each yoar by 
ehe differeaee betweea cbae year and cbe praeoding yoar ia 
UP/SP'* eyecen average Obifora Railroed Oeeciag Syocen (ORCS) 
coec* fer ehe neiaeaaanc* and operacing eoece eocogorieo; (S) eo 
give BMSP Cbe righc co emrv ohippen ec Ink* Cbarloe and 
He«e Lak*. LA. opea ce all of OP, SP. aad KCS** (a) co. fi . 
aad via Hew Orleaa*. and (b) ce aad froa poiac* ia Nasieo. wich 
routiagn via Bagle Paaa. Laredo (chrough iacerebaage wicb Tex Hex 
at Corpue Cbrieci or RobeeowB), er BrowBoville. TX; aad (4) ee 
ep*eify eh*e. ia eb* HouacoB-Meaphie-sc. Louia corridor. BHSP caa 
utilis* aithor the OP line or the SP line, et ice diocracien. fer 
opereeing conveaienee. The OIA agreeaeac furtber providoo. aaong 
OCher thiaga. ehae applieoaca will ocace. ia a eubaiooioe ee che' 
Boerd. thae ehey en egrooable co aaaual Board ovonigbc 
proeeedlage fer S yean, wich cbe Board Co exoaiao wbocbor cbo 
BHSP agreeaeac hae effoecivoly eddneeed cbe oomcicivo ioouee 
xe wee iaeeaded eo " ~ 

ORC AgTiaaaac. ttader cbe ORC egrooaene, ORC will roooivo 
eccee* co addicional cool ooumo ia oeab aad ovorboad enekage 
rxghe* betweea ocab Railwey Junecien. VT. em Orand JoMCienToo. 
The oj^aaded aeooo* co peab eoal eonaisc* of joiae aeeooo wich 
UP/SP to Che Sevog* Coal Terainal coal loediag faeilicy locacod 
on the CV epur near Prieo. CT (Cbi* i * * losdouc faeilicy, OP/SP-
230 *e 144). aad oxeluoiv* acraee ee cbo Willow cmok Nine 
loeaeed adjaoone co cbo BP main line near Caade Oace. OT; aad 
chxs expanded eceoo*. ronbia*d wich ORC'* proooac aceeea ce coal 
mxaoa oa ice own line bocwoon Oeah Railway Juneeion and Mohrland. 
will giv* ne aoooo* CO nearly * cbird ef cocol Oeab/Colerodo 
coal produccion. XJf/St-Sta mt 3t. Applieanc* iaoioc choc eboy 
eacerod xaco ebo ORC ogrooaaue oenly eo roooivo o diopuce 
raepeeciag cteir abUiey eo graac erackage rifbca eo BXSP ovor 
the joiae SP/ORC craek ebac forae e porcien of cbe SP nain lia* 
bocwooo Sole Loko City and Denver, but thoy odd tbat tbe ORC 

wUl enh*nn* eoi^titien by 

** Applioaneo have lurcber iadicacod ebac ebl* aopoec of 
cbo OA *fT**a*Hr will ho oxcoaded ce obippon oe Nooe Lake 
Cbarleo, tk. oorvod by SP and ECS. OP/SP̂ ato ac aa a.t. 

** Applioaneo bovo aode cbe requirod outaaiooioa. aaa 0»/SP̂  
230 oc ax, aod on ha* wicbdrawa ic* oppooicxea Co cbo oaxaar ia 
nliaaee upoa (X) our odopcioa of cbe BXSP aad OA agrooa*BCo. 
(3) BXSP'* aaauraaee* ebac ic will oncer ebo earkoco hnaitm up 
undor cb* BXSP ogrooaaac. aad oo^ce vigoroualy fer che croffic 
of CMA ooobon, aad (3) our ogrooaeae co iaocieuco oaaual 
evenigbc proeoodiag* co oxoaia* ch* effocc* of ebo 
coopeciciea. BBS CMA-xa ae 4̂ S. 
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available to BHSP through iaterehange wich ORC (uader ebe BHSP 
agreement, BNSP, which will heve che right to interehaage with 
ORC ac Prove. Oeah Railway Juaceion, and Oraad Juaecioa, will ba 
abla to move URC-erigiaatad eoal boch eo ead oarkece weee of 
Provo and alee eo ond oarkece eeet ef Oraad Juaetioa). 

Tataiaal/Swlceblag RaiXraede. A eeabiaed UP/SP will control 
five tarniaal aad/or owitehxag railroada in whxeh OP ead SP 
preaantly have Bon-eoBcnllino xacenaea: Tbe Alcon fc Souehem 
Railway Coapany (AAS), Ceacral Califomia Traccien Company (CCT), 
The Ogden Oaioa Railway fc Depoe Company (OORD). Portland Teraiaal 
Raiiread Coapany (PTRR). aad Portlaad Tracciea Ce»any (PTXC) . 
In Pinance Docket No. 33740 <Sub«Hee. 3, 4. S, 4, ead 7), 
applieanc* h*v* filed peciciene ee exempt choir eoacral of AfcS. 
CCT. OORD. PTRR. ead PTRC, raopeecively.** 

Motor earrien. OPC holdo a xoot ocoek iacenec ia oocer 
camer Ovemice Treaaporcacien Ceavany (Ovecaxce); SPT holda a 
loot ocoek iacenoe xa bech Pacific Mocer Tranoporc Ceopaay (PMT) 
and Souehem Peexf ie Mocor Truckiag Ceopaay (SPMT); aad a OP/SP 
merger will eberafera raeule xa (X) ceeaen eooeral ef SP end 
Ovemita aad (2) coaaon central ef OP ead Pffr/SPMT. Za Piaaaee 
Ooeket No. 327*0 (Sub-He. 4), epplieaaco have filod a pocicxon ce 
exempt thxa eemnen central. 

Tesaiaal Trackege Rigbce. Zn Piaaaee Ooekec Ho. 32740 (Sub-
No. t). epplieaaco aad BMSP have filed an applieaciea for aa 
ordar under 4t O.S.C. 11X03 pecaiceiag BHSP co uoo cwo oogaeaco 
of KCS erack xa Shrevoporc, LA. and oae **ga*ac of KCS crack ia 
Beaumont, TX. Appliceac* eoncond cbae the uoo of thee* eogoeat* 
la nace**ary fer BHSP Co provide, uader cbe BXSP *grooa*BC. 
stronger eoapeeicioa co OP/SP ia che Mouocea-Nê phi* *nd 
Heu*ten-N*w Orl*aaa eorridore. Applieaaco iadicac* ebac. 
although SP hae enekage righce ever cbe chree oognonco end MPRR 
has eraekag* righc* ovor cbe Boauaeac oogaoac, cboy bov* filed 
their Sub-He. t «pplieaexee beoauae cbe uadarlyiag enekage 
righto egrooaeace •arguably* roquin ooaeeae by XCS co cbo uee ef 
the erackage righco by axSP.** The Shreveport enekage (cwo 
aegmene* eeceliag 3.83 ailoo in lengch) xo e portion of SP'e 
Houaeon-Menphio rouce. aad applieenco elain cbae cbe cwo eogneaco 
are ueed alee for iaeerchaag* wich eenneecing nilroede aad fer 

" AfcS. whieh owno oone 33 nilee of oaia liae craek and 
lOi milee of yord craek ia cbe Sc. Louie aree, io ownod by MPRR 
and SSW. eaeh holding a to* eceek xacereec cbonia. CCT. whieh 
owna eeae 41 ailoo of enek becween Scoekcea and Polk, CA. and 
b*eweea Lodi aad Lodi Jiuecien. CA. io owned by OPRR, SPT. aad 
BMSP. eoch holding e oae-chird ocoek incecooc cbonia. OORD. e 
teraiaal carrier loeaeed ia Ogdea. ie owned by OPRR and SPT, each 
holdiag * SO* ocoek iaceraee ch*r*ia. PTRR. which oporacee over 
eeae It a i l * * of craek ia Perclead, ie owned by OPRR (40% eceek 
iacenoe). SPT (SO* ocoek iat*n*t), aad BMSP (40% ocoek 
lacerooc). eaeh of wbieb hae cwo aeabere ea PTRR'o oia oeoboi 
board. PTRC. on inoccivo eneicy wich aeicbor eaployooo aor 
facilicioo. io owned by OPRR aad SPT, eaeh balding a fO% eceek 
laeenec dtonin. 

Applieanco. cicing 4t U.S.C. XX34X(*). elaia choc 
epproval of cbe aerger, eoediexeoed by cb* BMSP agrooaoac, ehould 
give BHSP auchoricy co uoo cbe oubjeoc craeka wieb er wietoouc che 
eoneoBC of KCS. Applieonc* iadicac*, however, cbae Choy have 
filed cbeir Sub-Ho. t applicacion booauao ebon io XCC pneodeac 
eo the effect cbae 4t O.S.C. xx34X(a) aigbc net aebiovo oa 
override of * eoaoonc roquireneae ia • joiae faeilicy agrooaoac. 
- op/sp-ac *c xaa a.a. 
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!2f*Jl" !S * J * * * ^ induecrial araa joiaely aerved by SP. OP. aad 
5S «.r?*?*?"*^M5*f**»* ' " ^ " y l « •ilM beeUea 
5S 7? fV* *»«l»̂ «»» the Heche* River Brid^w, 

1) X* • porcioa ef eeperee* OP aad SP Houaeon-
New orleeae reueee. aad applicaace elaia cbae chia eraekege alao 
la uaad for •wicchiag aad iaeerehaaga purpeeee ead for aeleea ee 
facilitiaa of the Port ef BeeuaoatV'* -s«.w»» so 

_ Di*o*a*iaa*aeee. Applieaaca eook 
eueherisecien to abaadoa, er to aharnlnn aad te dieeeaciaue 
eperaexoaa over. X7 liae eegnenee ehae cecal epproxiaacely 
i S l S M t i c J " ^ * * * * * " " *PPlie*ciea. by poeiciea, 

tbe 7bwner-IU junction Liae rceiondo;. Zo Dockee Hee Al-l 
(Sub-Ho. 130) aad AB-t (Sub-Ho. 3t). nepeccivoly. MPRR aeeks by 
epplicaeiea approval to abaadoa. aad DRGW aeeka by applicacxea 
approval ee dxeeoaexaue ico ovorbood trackage rigbce eponciena 
over. MPRX'o Towner-MA Junecien Lino, wfaicb -nfnd* between 
MP 747.0 neer Tomer. 00. ead MP tst.4 near MA (Morcb 
Avoadale) Junecien. 00. a dxoeaae* of epproxiaacoly xaa.4 ailoo 
in Pueblo. Crowley, and Kiowa Ceuaeiee, 00. The 
abaadeaaeac/dioeoaciauaaee deee aee xaelude eecive induacriea ac 
NA Juaeexen er ee Towner. 

The Sage-NaJta-Loodniie Liae /CoJondo). Za Dockee 
™JL 't**-**: ood AB-13 (Sub-Mo. xttX). nepeccivoly, 
DRGW e—ltm hy paeitien te exeape leo dieeonciauanee of opencXea* 
over, aad SPT eeoke by eeexexoa co exempt ice •baadeMBoncef. 
SP'a Sag*-M*lc*^L**dville Line, which oxcenda o diocanee of 
approjuoeeely 4t.x nilee ia Eagle aad Lake Councioo. CO. 
(1) between MP aat.O noar Sag*. 00. *ad NP 371.0 noar Nalea. CD. 
•nd (3) b*ewooa MP a7X.o near Nalea. CO. and NP aTsTi near 
Leedville. CO. 

The Maiea-eadaa Ciey Liao roolorado). Za Dooket Hoo. AB-t 
(Sub-No. 3t) ond AB-13 (Sub-Ho. Xtt), roopoocivoly, OMON ooek* by 
applicctioa approval co dioeoaciauo ice openeioao over, aad spT 
aeeka by applicacioa opproval co abaadoa. SP'e Nalco^Cafloa Cicy 
Line, which oxeoad* between KP a7x.O naar Nalea. 00, and NP xta o 
near Caflea Cicy. 00, a diocaaeo ef oppraainocoly XOt.O niloo ia 
1^0, Chaffee, aad Proiait Ceuacioo, or.** 

BP haa rigbeo eo uoo cbi* traekage uader agrooaaac* wich 
5 ? vre^mmeeot dated Mey t. Xt33. aad Dooo^r X7, xtto. 
The X133 agreemeat oovan a x.3a-aile eogaoac of crook becwoea 
eagiaeorxag oeoexeao SS7a*tX aad tt4X«a4 (no ailopooeo have beea 
aeoignod). Tbe XPSO ogneneee eeven epproaiaacoly a.a ailoo ef 
tfyg*^ b*tweoa ECS NP'e Stt «nd 47x.a (or. by ECS' eoleulacion*, 
*Pproxia*coly a.X aUoo of crock between ECS NP'o SSt ond S4X.3, 
aaa xcŝ aa oc x). 

** MPRR aad BP abeaiaod righta te uoo cbio rnokon 
E J " ^ . " on agraanant dated July i . xtts. aaoag KOT NPRR. 
BP. aad ebe Ciey of Bonoaeae. SP, however, did aoc ooouira. 
SpUc^e^*^' t. Che righce ooughc ia Cbo a«b?Hor* 

M Of ebo X7 liaao fer whieh irinilrwonr oucbortsocioao ara 
ooughc. 4 liao* iavolv* boch abaadoaaene by eae oarrior (oieber 
MPRR or SPT) aad dioooneiauaace by anacbor carrier (BfeON). 

** Tbe Sogô Nalea«Leodviile Uae ceoMeco wieb ebo 
Malca^caflan Ciey Line ac Nalea. We ehall on oeeaoioa rafer eo 
Cbe ewe lino* colloecivoly ** ch* T*aa*oooo Pa** Liao. 

ao 
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,„ w «ope-Bridgeport Uae-tKMaeme). la Dockee Mee. AB-3 
(Sub-NO. 131) and AS-t (Sub-No. 37), raopeecively. mR eeeke by 
applicaeion approval eo abaadoa. aad ORGW seeks b^ applieaeien 
approval eo diaeoaexaue lea overhead eraekaga riehca weraeiMa 
over MPRR a Hope-Sridgeport Liaa. whieh exJendi'SSJwnS 
454.20 near Hope, KS. aad MP 4tl.20 near Bridgeport; XS? a 
dlataaca of approxxnately 31.34 ailee ia DickiaaoB aad Saline 
Countiea, KS (MP 47S.0$ . MP 47t.tl; ass OP/SP-as ataot) Th. 

t ? * i i S r S S K d J J ^ ' ^ " " * ' ~* "^^"^ xaduatr^ 

»i« .r?* S J i r ' ^ ^ I ^ J ^ * xn Docket He. AB.33 (Sub-
i :-SJ*f4lI^?^w'*'^**;tioB approval te abandon its 

Barr-Girard Liae. whieh extoode between NP Si.o noor Barr. ZL 
and MP tt.4 near Oirard. ZL. a dietaaee of epprcmineeeir 
' L \ * ^ ^ " *5 Menard, saaganoo. aad NacoupiaONiariee. XL. The 
abaadoaaeae deee aoc iaclude eecive induacriee ae Barr aad 

7** indieecoo ehae * *up*rior pooe-oerger rouce will be 
achieved by exiciag chia liae ee Barr. eperatiageverche 
Illmoia fc Midlaad liaa (foraarly the Chicago fc Zlliaoia Midlaad 
line) from Barr to Spriagfield. aad tbaa opineiag ever ehe SP 
line from Springfield ce Sc. Louie; aod UPRR chenfen aocee thee 
thxs abandonaenc ia concxageae upon acquieicien of tnekaee 
righta over tbe Zllxaexs fc MXdlaad (Z4M) line "^exage 

w« ,r«,''"SfS?**^*'J^* Xa Dockee Ho. AB-3 (Sub-
No. 129X), MPRR eeeke by pecicxea eo exoepe tha aboadeaaaat of 
ICS Ourdon-auadaa Liae becweea MP 434.3 aaar Ourdea. AR, aad 
MP 4S7.0 near Caadan. AR. a diacaan of approKinaeoly at.7 nilee 
in Clark. Hovode. aad Ouacbiea Couacie*. A T T S abkadoonoBe 
do** not include eccivo iaduecriee ac ~ 

The 2etm JuBctioo-JMaeboacor Lioe rz«ui«ian*;. Za Dockee 
NO. AB-3 (Sub-HO. xxax). MPRR eeeke by pecicienco O X O ^ T S ! 
•bwidonneae of ice Zowo Juaccien^Meneboocor Liae becwna MP tto o 
near Iowa Juaceion. LA. and NP ftt.S noar Naacbeecer7LA. e 

snsriu'̂ aSKS's*'''' •''"-^ 
(Sub J^f^'JdP^w^S! fC»lifoenim). Za Dockee Ho. AB-xa 
(Sub-Ne. it4X). SPT eeoke by pecicien ce exenpe cbe abaadoaoene 
of it* wendel-Alcuraa Liae becweea NP 340.1 near weadol. CA, aad 
S ::5oJ :L''LliSrS;«2i.:.'*a*"*' •«'-*-tely Ss'i aS^.. 

Na A??,'?rS"£?^.£f?* i ! , ' * ' " ^ " ^ trmamel. la Ooekec 
*?:X3 (Sub-HQ. XSSX). SPT seeks by p*cician eo OXOMC che 

2*4?; M vmzitn ef ice Suaon-Bryon Line choc lioe 
beeween NP XX7.S aesr Suaaa, TX. aad NP xot.07 near Baaeblev TX 
a dxacoan of opproainacely xa.S3 ailoo ia Rotoercoon CouneyT 
mob • 

"SPT originally pocicioaod co *tr*mlnfi tb* oaein 
Suaea-aryaa Liao. bocoooa MP XX7.4 noor SMoa, TX. aad NP xox.4 
neer Bryaa, TX. a diocoaee of opproxiMcely xt.a ailoo ia Brasoe 
ins ?**5tf** oouncioo, TX. MMM op/sp-as oc asa-STx. SPT locer 
S*»fe«**;,';iiS*S.*TL2!^"^^*'» • • ^ t bocwoon NP XOxT ^ ^ J ^ * ' ^ ^ tbo oeepe of cbe abondaaaaac, aee ise ebac 

«» tbe liae (i;eaeodSow^ 
m X04.S). will conciauo ee be oorved by OP/SP. SPT aow eeek* co 
•baadea only tha porcioa ef cbe liae b^woon MP XXTyr^oaTsialaB 
•ad NP X0S.07 near sonebloy. which ie ealeulaeod co be a diacaaeo 
of epproxiaacely 13.X ailee. tSS OP/SP-tTT^Tbe distanee betwera 
MP * XX7.* and X04.S (wben VTZ Xaduacri*a ia leeacedTio 

(eoBCinuod...) 
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The EdMBrdsvilie-Modisoa Lia* r i l i i a e i * ; . za Dockee 
Ho. AB-33 (Sub-Ho. tSX). OPRR eeek* by p*excien ee exempt cbe 
abendonaeae of ico Edwordoville-Madieoa Lim between NP 133.S 
near Edwerdaville. ZL. aad MP 144.7t e«ar Madieea. ZL. a dietaaee 
of approxiaetely 14.tt ailee in Madiaon Couaty. ZL. Tha 
ebaadonaent doea aot include ective iaduatriee at Madii 

The Newceô MUtewoeor Liae rxonaas;. Za Doekat Ho. AB-3 
(Sub-Ne. xxax). MPRR aeeka by aotice to aae^e cbe abaadaawac of 
xea Newcea-whicewocor Liao bocwoea NP 4tS.O noar Howcen. XS, aad 
MP 474.0 Bear whiceweeer, KB. e diotanoo of oppiexioecely 
t.o nilee ia Bucler ead Harvey Ceuaeiee. KB. Tbe abaadooawne 
doea aoc iaclude eecive iaduecriee ec Howcen or Mbicowacer. 

The Trenp-Mld.teheuee Liao rTon**;. Za Ooekoe Ho. AB-3 (Sub-
Mo. 134X). MPRR eeoke by nocioe co t u i ^ t the obondeaaoat of ice 
Treup^whicobouoe Line bacweoa MP o.BO aaar Troup. TX. aad MP t.o 
neer whiceheuoe. TX. e diacaaeo of approicir«coly 7.S ailoe ia 
Smith Councy. TX. The abaadaanene deee noe Inffiwde eecive 
induecriea ae Troup or Mhicebeuoe. 

The Seabrook-Saa Leon Line rrexe*;. Za Deekee Mo. AB-xa 
(Sub-Ne. XS7X), SPT eeoke by aociee eo owei^e. ebe abaadeaaeac of 
ica Saabrook-San Leoo Liae becweea NP 30.0 aaar Soobrook. TX. and 
MP 40.S neer Saa Veon. TX. a dxeeaam of •pproaiaacoly 30.t ailee 
in (telveecoB aad Harrie Ceuaeiee. TX. 

the Mhieeior Juaccioo-ceiiao Juaecioa Liao fCBlifotaia;. Za 
Dockee He. AB-33 (Bub-He. t3X). OPRR eook* by aoeico eo *xeayt 
the abandonaeat of ite Whittier Junction-Ooliaa Juaecioa Itiae 
beeween NP 0.0 noar Mbiecior Juaetion. CA. and HP s.XB noar 
Coliaa Juaecioa, CA. a diocaaoe ef eppnaiaacaly S.Xt ailoo in 
Loa Angelee Couacy. CA. Tbe aboadoaaoac dooo aoc taclude occxve 
induaeri** mt Wbicciar Juaccxea or Oeliao Juaeeioa. 

the Megaolio 3>owor-l(eirooe Liae rea2i/o*Bia>. Xa Dookac 
No. AB-33 (Sub-Ho. t4X). OPRR eeek* by aoeioo eo oaoape ebe 
•bandonaoBC of ica Nagaolia Tower•Nelrooo Ztiao bocwooo NP 8.1 
n*er Magnolie Tower. CA. aad NP X0.7 near Nelraae, CA, e diocaaeo 
of epproxxneeely 4.t ailoe ia Alaaeda Couacy, CA. Tbe 
•bendonmene doe* anc includ* acciva induoerioo ac Nagnolia Towar 
or Halreee. 

the OoCapp^adwardoville Lin* riliiaoio;. Za Ooekoe 
No. AB-33 (Bub-He. t7X). OPRR oook* by aoeioo co oaoove cbo 
abandenneae of ico DoCo^^Bdwordoville Liao bocwoon MP xxt.a noar 
Decamp, ZL. aad MP xaa.t aaar Bdwardovillo. ZL. o diocanee of 
approxxnacelv 14.< ailoo ia Madiaon Ooaacy. ZL. The abaadoaaoac 
doea ooc include aeeiwo induocrioe ac n*rapp or Idwrdcvillo. 

tbe LieeJo muaeaia Juaetioa-ur tie mmr tin Lim ttttm). 
Zn Ooekoe Ho. AB-aa (Sub-Ho. ttX), UPRR eeeke by oociee co oxo^c 
ehe abaadooaaae of ie* Lied* Mouacaxa Juaeciaa-Liecl* Neuaeaia 
Line becween NP 0.0 neer Liccle Nouneaia Juaocioa, OT, aad 
NP la.o aaar Uccle Nooneaia, tTT, * diocoaoo of *aai*H,ia*eoly 
12.0 niloo in Boa Udnr and wober Ceuaeiao, OT. The abaadaaMOC 
dooe noc iaeludo eecive induocrxee oc l«ictlo Houae*in Juaocioa or 
Licdo Nouataia. 

BXSP. BMSP cakae ao pooicieo on cbe aorfor. bat iaoioe* 
that xc i * Cb* only railroad cbae ean eaeun ccreng eoapacieiea 

13.x aiieef°hewevar! by our eolculacioao. ebo dioeaaoo boe 
NP'O 1X7.s aad X0i.e7 i * •pproKia*c*ly X.l.sa ailoo. 
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I L L ^ ^ ' i ^ ^ ' ^ bacauee no other railroad haa tha financial 
atrangth, operational capabilitiaa. marketing expertiea *«1 

adequate aeeaaa to ragioaa. routea ^nS - t i t i i ^ ^ ' 
tarm. ^ conditiona. • x a c l - l d l S ^ ^ ^ p S a ^ ^ ' n e a l S . T J ^ I H V 
•llow I t to compete vigoraualy. Recognising that aeat of xt . 
operatlona uader the agraamant wi l l bTeeaScted pS^TLSt to 

~ t e e that the e g r a i S S ^ i e ^ ^ t h i ? 
SNSPa traia* be g i v u equal diepeteh Sitheuc •aydxeerxam.tion 
in fever ef eooparabla OP/SP traia*. aad BHSP i B i x * t . \ h « " t 
w i l l accept nothing leea. "-*»6.a toat ic 

SATLROAD PROTBSZAMTS. Coecama that a OP/SP merger would 
have anticompetitive impeeta in the traneportation^aanatSee 
have been expnaaed by aeveral railroad proteetaata 

Ceaaolidaead Rail CexpAraciao. Conrail urgee us to denv tha 
merger unlass conditioned on divaatitura of what Conrail e l l l a 
Cha -SP Xaac-:" (i) SP's linaa from Chicago ^ s f ^ t i L l w 

' J * ' . * ^ Bro-nevilia, IX, and frSa Mew a^ieaS^to 
spofford, TX, Eagle Paaa, TX, and E l Paae, TX, iacludiae e l l 
connecting trackaga and apur linea oerving A l t o T z L M i w Madrid 
MO, Memphia. TH, t i t t l e Rock, AR. ZBdxaai: AR B^aui m^Jet T l ' 
•nd .11 interaediate Texaa poiat;, T f t ^ i t J ; e ! n 2 J S i S ! ' ^ 
aceeea righta associated with theee line* end s " i iwajrahn'of 
•nd righta in, the Jointly ueed UP-SP line ^ e n d i n T f S 
f i ! T ! L * * * ^ ^ ! •'«^«^«»«»' A»» «3) SP'e i n t e n e t i a the AAS, 
the Teraiaal Railroad Aaeociatien of St . Louie (TXRA) ^ M V 
other teraiaal railroed aerving t r a f f i c o r i g l L t i a g / t i x S a S L 

•«^«»^'^ l i " * . - '«) «» ' • iat*ra*t i a varioJS bridoT 
companiea neeeeeary te tbe effective operatieooftbe aSuirad 
line*; aad (S) a l l otb«r aaeete (iacluSlag JSdS, otSrSST^ 
f * e i l i t i . * aad aidiaga). optieno for ^ S . ^ o T o i b o r ^ n i i t i e e 
ueed or held by SP or i te af f i l ia tee for the oaiatSaaSS 
operation, aad efficieat uae et the oequirad l i aee^Sd^ee te 
conrail alee aeke that the Piaaaee OoSerHS. w J o ^ u b ^ S r i ) 
ciaaa axenptioa be revoked (the requeet fer revocatioa ie 
referred to ee e *petitioa.' CR-3let XO-XX)/aad the? the 

ingr imral^iu i T^'*"* • ^ • « P»»i<»2*«or xS tSe -KSP agreoaoBt. f e o n i l xaa i . t . • r « p o « i n appUeaSon 

::i:i's:rrt̂  ^^^^^r *tsn*irUc;r?:K*'25i!ii 
••1** eun tb* aaticeagMtitive harae tbroatued by the oorger^' 
mm . °°^_il the teraa -sp Baat* er -SP Beet liaee* te 
moaa OF O propertie* ia T«xaa. Louieiaaa. aad Arkaaaaa *»'a 
eeotem aaia line ia Nieeouri and ZllxaoXerllleeeeee rlehJa 
•••ecijtod with the*, liaee. aad all ecber eoeetrteld bv » «. 
xto effiliatoe that an ueed or usefulfS ^ M i a t o a a ^ ^ a T 
operation of theee lioee. Coarail ueee tbo terao •SPWan*^ 

cSrSruiiT' " " "-^^ s'^JbiraJTuciStl::" Z 
* ' I**c operetee le 

S P ^ w I I t ^ S i M * ^ * * ^ ^ " ^ 9 P « « t e o i * Cb* 
" IB i t * BR/SP-S3 r*ply to CoBr*il'o •peeicion*'for 

revococien ef ehe Sub-Ho. I cl*** exe^cion, BHSP SncenL that 
coarail-0 -petition* i * pr«a*eur* (bIeku*rihrel**rS2nSti« 
hmm not yec beceae effeccive with raepoec ce Oie "IcSST^ 

(ceaciaued...) 
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Chat * ^ 2 ^ ' i r - ? ^ ^ ^ tPtmet Regioa. coarail claiaa 
tn*t. xa the SP Beet regxoa. ehe er*ckaee rrfihr-T?n.• i 4 . ^ ^ 
SMSP *greeaoBt will aoc evere c L laeifSLfi?**?* » th* 
ehreee*a*d by whee i r e e e « S * l S TSin??!?^**'^ 
probloa* wich tb*ee croekSe r i e L i " ^ i i ? ? nerger. The 
remedied; eheir flewi raUeJ S i S J i i ^ S ^ L " ! ! : ! ? * ' , « ^ t be 
eenceura ead infraecniecure K a i l l a i l 11 i ^ ^ ^ ^ f * ^ »»"te 
regioa. By Coarail' B ^ e u L ? i 2 a a ^ i 2 . 5 ^ f ? ^ in cbe BP Baee 
trivial ehira (loee CbS 4 % r j f ^ S S J * ? ? ^ *f^"" ""ly • 
teraiaatiag in Texae!Louiaia2 ^ I 5 f f i L r * » i * * t i a g or 
Mjor SP Boot eorrxd^rTfjSo^SS'cb^HSh^m^wT'"" 
•nd Cenreil iaoioc* cbae ebl*^ia*l! aS.e^iJ!S;**^f5 w Moxiee. 
BMSP froa accaioiag oeoaeaiee o f o L J i f J ^ f - J * ^ , * * ^ * preveae 
W/SPo. C o o r a l l n i S d S r S a ? e J T S S ^ ***^* •ooporable eo 

2£Si"S'JiS*:oSorcTio2'̂ «ii eTs^ -t"^ 
S5S)!̂ fn.jŝ rci!rig2eSe'deS*.i? ^ 
Che loee of poceacial eo^cieieS provided^ b S l d f S T ^ * 

! L ' ? : c ^ ^ c " B ? i i S ' a £ c i * S ^ o ' S : c ^ « ^ ^ S i ' c S a i T 
'IITIIII e S * r c L r ^ a ^ ^ ! k ! E ^ ^ - ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 

b. rajXTeo Se"ŝ?Ld's:̂iaê^̂^ SLS?" •T'̂ ^̂  
thereby eddiag coet aad claa cTe S a r S i i I ! " i 2 ^ f f r ^ * " ' 

craffie CO cbo « S c iSd H S C I H P ' J L f ' f f ^ l 
delivered c r c b r S J w ^ J r Y i J d ^ m i S S ^ * IbAlooeoo. would be 
*aiiw.» f«at»» «r5^„???5"/*»" ?t the Houocoa Bole « Tosaiaal 

tobiag dioeri 
be would be 
tioa (pnu). 

2-co.f̂ .iS'£?JL*̂ rL:« *syff 5i*i-. tbat 

Milwey (HBATlTaod w^Sd o x l r c S i Z J S ^ t . ^ i ^ *^T*«aia*l 
Che HBAT. Soae BXgp i r a f f o 2 S . o ^ 2 2 •witebiag dioeriec vie 
ewxechod vio cbo p S e ^ m i L i l S f ? ^ ^ ^ 

Tosmaal Railwoy Aaooeiocioa (pnu) 
-co-x e ^ w i ^ i r ; m n a m : ; ' t ^ S ^ - . 2 f ^ , S * * ^ tbae. for 

the sc. Lo^;atewor(or pSSwSS S ' s S S L ^ r f f f f ^ 5 ^ to 
further haul by aa ^ a * ! - - " ? ? ? ? ? ^ * ? , Z l l i a o i a ) for o 
SHSP. C o o r a i l % * S . 3 r ^ I » ! f f2^ob2c2l-II*!i!f*:.*~t4a*eioa. 
do** aot f a n m - n S t r ^ c i l T o ^ ' S i S d ^ f T - T " ^ ^ * ' 
poet-nerger; and eh ioTcw»ai laddir w l i S k . ? 2 L * 2 J L . 
traffic xe routed (1» v j T a w P ' r H S i e n S l i L J r ' f J * ? * * * ' tbi* 
•nd thma vx* BXSP'* o o n i t e S i * * S c 2 2 i !I*?5f^'*»*'t* , 
BNSP * owB Xouocon-TUloaTBc^LSuiJ'cMS^ ^ 2 ^ 4 T ' J ? * ^ * 
reepecc co ebe nueianvia Manhi. fJf? — ? * £ ^ * "beoo, wieb 

? f L ' 2 ? - * f ^ ^ : . 9 » « i l ponoodoo Cbae BP o f f S T Z a ^ ^ l i ^ buc iJJ5ribar5-Svn=-L2*L» tbi. 
hxecery, 
lino and 

•nd - - •itm^ii^'— ^ } ••moo ovor o leap 

eicbS S T S 2LS**^4;*J~^ty. Booidoo, GmSmnLmSa % 

ib se. LMio, BXSP would roquxra owieobiag^tf^ trair^ 

**(... ooaciauod) 
riSn'^a!! 2Sf*J2!* • ^ ' ^ • t i o a e (booouoo ebo craekaoe 
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Neu«eeB-N*w QrJ*aB*. conrail claias that BMSP raeognxs** 
that th* Nou*toa-Mew Orleans corridor is the eae corridor 
provided for in the BNSP agreeneat in which traffic deaaity nay 
meraaae, and thia, Coaroil adds, may explain why BMSP haa 
propoaed to provide eervice in this corridor thraugh a 
«?̂ '"2!-?l."*t''f**?»* 'i'^ta and. at ita eleeciea. eequieltion 
of a portion of the line. Conrail iadicatee. however, that BNSP 
has not analysed tha eeet of raquired eapacity-nlatad 
improvements or the lead tima aeeded te ceascruct aueh 
improvement*. 

Nexieae 0t*eeM*y traffic. Coarail aotas cbae OP aad SP 
cumaclv eemete head-ce-head ec El Paee. Laredo, aad 
BrewBavilla, cbe priacipel eaeeem gaeeweye iace Mexico. The 
BMSP egreemene purperce ce allow BHSP co replieac* chi* 
eompotieion, with *cn** to Eagle P*** (vi* trackage righc* chat 
would r*pl*e* th* baulag* righta i t hae aow), ee Lando (via 
erackage rlghea ce Rebecewn. and vi^ • junecien ac Robecown wich 
Tex Max), aad co Brewaevill* (vi* er«ckege righce).** Coarail 
coneend* ehae ahipper* f*ar ehae BHSP will aoc ba abl* eo ue* 
th*** er*ckag* righc* *ff*ecively, aad chac BHSP'a eecieaa 
auggeee ehae ie ie aee iacere*e*d ia davelopiag Mexicaa craffie. 

SNIP ̂ eiena. Under ehe BMSP agrooMnc. Conrail aoee*. BMSP 
must choo** wh*th*r to provide aervice by meana ef direcc 
aarvice, swieehiag. er uee ef * ehird carrier for loeal eervice; 
and, undar ehe agreemeac. oara ie aake* ehae *l*ccieB. ic ean 
change only oace. aad chea eaaaoe change for S yoara. Tbonfen 
coarail aoeerco. i f BHSP. e aewconerce ehe a-co^ebippST 
makaa a choin chac i * uancononic. epeneienally iafaaelble. er 
competitively uaaccraecive. S yeare would paoe befera i c * 
conpetitive dieadvaacag* could be raecified. 

i f * * " ^ H ^ f ^ J ' e i l i t i e e . Conrail aeeerce cbae. 
afeer ehe oerger. BHSP would have aeeooo co only xa% of cbe 
awiechiag and claeeificaeioa yard facilicio* in cb* Toxa*-
^i!I^!^*?**^5 ?»»»il ^onie have acne* 
eo oaly X4% of SZT capacicy in cbe Texaa-Louiaiana Oulf Coaac-
but SZT eepecicy. Ceorail noceo, io vical co previdiao 
eempeeicive rail eerriee co plaacice obippere. 

oeher COa«ideneieo*. Coarail ceaceade ebac cbe BXSP 
egreemeae deee noc eobody en enforceable ceaaicaaac ce orovide 
compeeieive oervioo. alchough Coarail eoaeode* ehae cb* 
iflpeelcxoB ef cbo ogrooaene ao a eendicien will eroace a eeean 
**ff̂ *L°̂ ^̂ **tii>B- oaanil claiaa. however, cbae ehera would 
oeill be uanreaiaeiee ae ce cbe exceae of BHSP'* oblioacitau 
b*c*ua«. *aeag otbor cbiag*. BHSP has aoc 9*mierA, deeaile 
•beue local eervioe; cbe cooce ef providiag ouob eervice. wbocbor 
diraec. by owiceb. or by cbird carrier; epoeifie •eboduloe for 
chrougb er«iaa; opocific iaforaacioa oboue yard eoPMicy 
evailable for BXsTeaoncioao; decail* abouc eeoeordolityo. aad 
• " f - ? ^ ^ . * ™ ^ ^ relyiag ea ceraiaal carrieror 
•PMific plana for eoeeeiey inproveneata en tbo trackege righto 
liaoe; end apecific plane fer provieien of SZT oopaexty. 

Smaetimm of eb* Propoeed Merger. Coarail iaaiaea that tha 
priaary efficioaeio* claiaad for ebe merger, iaeludiag line 
ceeoolidacieeo. radueed cireuicy. aad iacrooood diroec end 
eingle-line oervioo. an ia cbe weec; cbe SP Baae region oeoounco 
for loee cbaa S% of cbe cecal prajeeced Mrger-nloced rouce nile 
eevinga. Conrail furcher iaoioco cbae cbe public bonbfic* of cb* 

** Connil noceo chee BMSP *ln*dy haa accoo* co El Paao, 
frea ehe aoreb and weee. noe free ebe eaae. bue 
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merger (an improved ceapeeicive-peetura via-A-via BMSP) and the 
principal iaveecaene* ehae would ba mada by OP/SP afeer che 
aerger (corridor upgradee. ceraiaal iaprovoflwaee. iaproved crack 
eonneeeiona. and ineeroedal ceraiaal*) ar* likawi** xa eb* We*e. 
And. Cear*il aaeerea, cha claimed publie benefice xn che SP Eaee 
region (e.g.. elleviaeien ef eapaciey coaseraxae* chrough 
direetioaal reutiag aad iacnaeed blockxag and elaaexfyxng) could 
be achxeved wieheue a nerger. 

Benefite of Oiveseitura. Diveecicura. Cenreil arguee, would 
eelve che aacicoapecieive harae ebreaeeaed by ehe merger, ead 
would be. fer varxoue raaeoaa, praferable co traekage righce. Aa 
owaer, Coarail iaaioc*. hae eoooeaic iaeeacivoe chac a ceaaae 
lack*; eraekag* righc* do aoc alway* aooun cbo ceaaae aoooa- .o 
ehe yarda. eceroge faeilici**. aad iafraacrueeure aeoooeary ee 
aeeun on^Ciae. een*i*c*nc. and nliabl* *orvioe; • landlord aay 
dxeeriaiaace m êinet a ceaaae; aad. wboe che loadlord'e 
operaexoB* eneouncer prablea*. tUm canaac* eperac.̂ .oa* go owry e* 
w*ll. Conrail envir"one cbae divoecicun would be ooooqpliebod 
in ea aueuiee-like proce**. Each bid would nfleec cbe value of 
ehe liaee ee che bidder (Conrail bae acatad ia tha raoocd chat it 
1* willing ee pey SX.t billion fer cbe SP Base prMonioo);** 
eeeh carrier would *ce*ape ce doaoaacrace haw ico bid would 
maximise the publie beaefite of the divescicun eporacioo; aad 
each alee could deaoascnee how ie* bid would allow cbe. boaef ice 
of ehe OP/SP Weee eoa*elidacioa ee be realised. Aad, Cearail 
coneend*, eb*n would b* * •ubeeeaeial beaofic ia the divaocicure 
of SP Baee liaoe ce ea ee*e*m r»ilro*d; • Conrail-SP Ba*c 
•y*e*m. by w*y of oxaapl*. would be aa ead̂ co-oad eoabinaeion 
yielding new eingln^lin* epporcuaieiee. foacor cranoic cia 
lower coec*. f*wer handling*, aad generally boecer oorvioo. 

IC. TlM CMA agroenenc, Coarail iaoiee*. doee aoc 
remedy nerger-nlaced coopocicivo hasno ia cbo SP Bboe rogioa. 
Conrail cl*ia* cbae cb* BHSP agn*aeae. ovoa aa oodifiod by cbo 
amandaoBCo roquirod by cbo OIA agrooaoac. oeill doea aoc addreaa 
the eervxce erobloa* cbae will i*a*d* BHSP'* openeioao in 
NeuecoB; oeill doee aoc eddn** cbe problea* croacod by BHBP'O 
aeeeee ee e aon xa% of cbo owicebiaa oad elaooif ioaeiaa yard 
feeilicieo ia ebo Toxaa-Louioiaaa Oulf Coooe; deee aoc 
meaaxagfully addn** ch* probloa* enacad by BXSP'* aeeeee ce e 
mere 14% ef SZT eopocicy ia ebo Toxaa•Louioiaaa Oulf Coooe; aad 
do** aochxag eo alear tbe craffie prodiecod eo be evailable co 
BMSP. conrail eonoodo* cbae cbe BXSP *gro*aoae. a* oodifiod by 
Ch* *a*nda*nc* requirod by ebe CMA agnononc, pvovidoo BXSP 
aeeeee t» aay aow foeiliey loooced oa aay SP-owned liae over 
whieh BXSP neoivoo enekage righc*. Coarail •laiae. bowover, 
ehae chi* io laraaly illuooxy becouoo 'aow fooilicy* io aarrowly 
defiaed co oaclaao •oapiaoioaa of or oddieioao eo oaiociag 
facilicioo,• aad aloobocouoo BXSP, if ie olooeo ee oo«̂ •o o 
faeilicy, io roqalrod eo obon *qu*lly 'ia oav oopieal i.*vooceanc 
ooeoooory co provide n i l eervice ee ebe foeiliey* (irroopoceivo 
of tbe oaouac of eraf f i * iC ay b* able co oopeun). 

taoao ei*y Bietban Railwoy Caapeay. XCt ii ebac che 
will oouoe OBpraeodeaced eeopecicivo ban aad obould 

chonfon bo doaiod. aad eeka. ia cbe alcoxaaeiwo. ebac wo ordor 
divoocicur* of porallol liaoe and dupl*oaco foailicioo. 
xnclttdingt (X) liao* becween sc. Loui* aad NM̂ ihio. eo ebo 

t. and. oo ebo oebor. Br'iacon; (3) SP'o •ouseaa-How Orl( 

** No noce cboe pnoe reporta h*v* iadioaeod ebac Ooaroil 
taa* iacnaaad cb* aaouac ic i * willing co poy eo SX.t billion. 
HBll itrtt; Joymi). svm «. xtt*. *e BiO; Tnttis 
Jua* X7. xt*4. ac 40. 

at 
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i i ! ! ! - SS^ ' i ' - P • Houaton-iro»m»vi 11* 1IR«. XCS *dd* thac 
where UP and SP aew ahara liaea aad faci i i t iaa^i iTlf*; . . ' 
ahould eoaaiet ef a grant of traS-aa L **^«titura 
sces-s rights t r s 2 c r " e i l I t " : ' * * ? S , ' i S £ % S : « T t ' t ^ * 
cucjulativa effects of the BM/SP Mrmar 'r^.that, te reaedy 
third carrier ehould be oiven r ^ S U L ^ ' S * PWeed aerger, a 
granted to sp i n i i i n t ! « * S i t n " W/S?*m2SS^'\!S?*r 
aceeea to Wichita. Toeeka aa^ uu^!!!,».r ^••f' including 
right, ovar BMP to J T ^ r J f 2 ^ ^ ^ J f ! " ' * * f * V . 
ordjjr^a Central Comdor dxvJstiSS; I S i S ^ J S ^ ^ a Se'SSiJeed 

- ' " f - f — " t / Meeeveiy; Due Proceee; ead the Pirac 
Aboadaoae. XCS coeteada that the BMSP aera.Mni So i - - f 

beceuee epplicaata have nfueed to iieelese e r i t l S l i e 2 e t ? t r 
Ita aagetiatioa. KCS aloo cooteade that ammiiaiafi^ 
the diecoverv proceee. aad it a S S a S c S e ^ S S S ' a t o S ^ 2 t 
proceee ehould aoe be coBdooed. KCS-33 at ii^rTsI ^ J S J ? tn*t 
contends that epplieuita, by ehair^Ju^^ i f ibJ i s i S v 
confideneial* dosigBaeioa, hsvs niad*r*doareieiLtiaf iJ^ ,.̂ 4-
proceeding by oppeaeae* of the - . r g n r L S J ^ j S f f i S ^ i i L S t ! . 
procodural du* precee* right* (b*e;u** nrtaia oacSr?1SSS 
be dlecueeed wich laeide counaal). aad tovrevoTv^SSeS?^ 
opponenee- Pisee Aaendment right to •pocitiOiiS. « 
• r.veea ez grxevaaceo* (beeauae eppeaoac* «ad iaaldre«».. .T 

doubc a. eo our juriediccioa ia t h i a « c c i r r ^ ' x 3 ? n U^,4 

S-te-i StUppmre. XCS aoces cbae, loidar cbe m r . 
C S J ; ' ! I M * * ^ ? ^ " '**"t. **rvod'br5 *Jd s T S d ^ T ^ r ' 
c « m * r will gaia aoMoe co BXSP. RCS axouae hm»a«^ • K T , 

•" . ' ther a-co-x Obippon a. S l " ^ A J S T S S ; . " ^ ^ c r i l n ^ L r S c J ^ i r i d o T ^ T S L S *Wl i« i» tan«S 

•iiippor £d ;:5on?*J}s*j £JK'y':r*:i: J;iii2i'sScea.a. 
eo two earriero. the firoc boiaTeieiMr OP S^nSS^^CJ**"^"! ' 
being anoeher Claoo Z carr iH^JuS M x S ^ SspT^ th. aecond 
maintaina. howevor. cbet env euahai»4Li«r«lL.T2^ ',^5?" 
J ; I ^ n ? - e K e % i ; i . T r i L ^ ^ 

?Su-i:5ix;,Si:r̂ !a,̂ &̂ riiao":eL̂ ^ 
-?.2oV£aS;r'gi:e' f SS jr̂T̂ ŝ jTSr̂ xSias' 
i ' . A ^ ^ ^ f * ^ ^ ptooeatiy route eicbor eiaolo-liorbv 5» S?^ 

^ ^ t eaaaoe reuea eiagle-' iS by x S tee^LT 
the deeeia^ ioa. (3) XCS fSrSeTaennJ^ha* 

m ? L f * S - 2 r ~ * ? * frovidee ao ralief ce 0 ^ X 2 ^ 1 1 2 ^ 2 2 a 
plane eerved oaeluoivolv bv s*. wtiaM »k. - r r r r ? ^ , " * ' **** • 
pUbto jr*^jao lua ivo ly^ n . ' ^ ' r i ^ ' e S ^ S ^ e S r U S S : * 
2 S ^ S ? ' S ? ^ . f ^ * * ' ^ * ? * * y Jbibt^l iSSby^-oT T2*t 
a S ^ k X ^ i ^ J i ^ t t ^ ' ^ i*"^ *uffxciont lovorogTto -ohort b2ul* 
SP by uoing BP oo o owiteh carrxer eo ewiteh tbo eraf f i e c e OP 

c o r r i l ^ r T i i l T S f ^ r a T n ^ 
2t2'^5Sr:ri' SbPSSoS'S'!? «-t*<SSii;SJS z 
fg i^Af f**" ' tlw preooaee ef ehe oebor oarrior bovorebolo** 

or build-in2r Cbo p o I ^ i . ! ' 5 ' e S S I S S i e e T S l i e S S i J l ' ? ? 
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uee joiae erack/rail or berge/rdil novoaeaco; the ablliev eo 
^ nuaerou. plante locacrt « S i d ^ " ehe 

•biliey eo reloceee plaae facilitie*; cb* abilicy ee olav OP aad 
SP •g^xnat eech ether Xn deexdxng whera ce loeee; aew^f2eillex2e 
the uee of peekege biddiag; endiouree ead p r a d u e c ^ ^ t t t i ^ 
between ehippera located ea OP aad ehxpJ2?e i S S H d ^ r s P 

w ^*Si!*9e Mi§btm; Paefcege Deei; Omxmciam Coeta Traekaaa 
righta, KCS cl«ia*. iaberoacly p n e o a c M ^ n ^ M L imSSi^!S 
labor, aquipaeae. diepaecbiag: Saiaeeoonee: S d K i S S S ^ 
l«dlord. XCS coacoada. S S T e iaeeaci5r2; ^ i m ^ T S i l l ^ i ^ 
2 2 ^ 2 ^ 2 ^ . ^ prxnerily by . c e S c . Th2 S5p 
CO eceepe enekage righc* ic did aoc wane in ordar co obcain 
Choee chac ie did. priaarily ia tha wooc." axsp'o lackof 
xacenec. KCS claiaa. ia n f leeeed in ice fa i lun to orovide 
operacing denail*. n*n*geaeat plea*, divoraion ocudimk^ark.* 
onalyee*. fiaaaeial i n f ^ c i e S . or o2;i25SiSc2l do2SiU2?2SL 
wxeh nepeev. ce ehe line oalee aad erackage rigbeo^^^idod f » 
xa ehe BHSP egroeaeae. XCS arguee chac BHSP'a w o r o c i n e ^ c r 
Will be exgnilicencly h i g h e r ^ O P / S P ' 2 ^ ? 2ST2i2Sir^WSP 
wxll aoe be aa effeccive eoopeeieor. XCS cbenfor2 arguee c ^ 
the treekage righte feee provided for ia tbraBrMaaKa22c h2 
edjueted te provide eoapeeitive n l i e f . " * *• 

•w .^' ' i i™*t. .^i5^tioas . XCS. arguing cboe. ia rooone yoare 
»». SP. OP. aad SP ooy hove eooperaeedia vioiacieTof c h d ^ 
« « ' ' i i : L i ! ! ? * ^ thae chio^eb;encioa aoy b2ve>2due2d cbe 
SMSP egreeooae. roquooce cbae we *eecabliab^ ebac S V u l i a n ^ i m 
thxa proeoediag aeitbor eandooe nor inouloto v i 2 L c ! ^ u m C ? L 
anexeruae lawe. xes-a3 ac sa. x a ad2rcb2e be22u22^o2L^2« 
of « a c i e w c i c i v e bobovior aay have oeeurrad beewMm BMSP b* 
•3d BP duriag Cbe BM/8P aerger proowodSh 22 22ottirea2;ide^ 
roopeaiag cbe rocord in cbae procoodngLi OTdwce f ull2 222lv.a 
the erackage rigbca givon ia S T S S S a d L T r a f a f a r s S ^ i : ! ' 

imBo.r*Si'^ier!Sl5I!L"»*"*- *** tbae. ovon i f we iqM»ee Cbe BXSP agrooaoac aa a eoodieiM aaev «4ii W. .ki.. 
to laploaonc i c . 2 l g 2 e r 2 i 2 i r ^ ; p 2 S a ? i f 2 S p!n22^ 
Dockee HO. 33746 (BuTST P) c e n i n a l c r ^ S ^ ^ i f L . oeckee Ho. 33746 (Sub-Ho. P) cosaiaal craekaoe riohco ""^ 
? S c e 2 2 ' « i . v i S r S f * 2 - i ^ t b i r S l i o I J S ? coneend. 
- « L - ' 1 , i ' i i n ? L ' ! i ^ . r r ? » t « •'• ."K.tocainal facilicioo 
wxchxn Ch. -eoniag 5f 4ro:rc: r«or;):''is%i:!2;'t£irch. 
• r a c 2 n 2 * 2 ; 2 2 2 a * S ± ! ^ : " to. Sbrovoport tn2i2ira^2t222ard 
-n̂ S."ffi2oaKS3r2̂ J2i-'J2 2b2re£ ll̂ iJSŜ  " 
Sn̂ ii-'-SoSgô  a r s 2222228 '22 '̂:ff;io22Jî *" 
2i2J22i2 2reE'25JJ2S-u22;e-2?̂ Jbê !̂ ^̂  ^ 

. f i t i ^ • «locuaone autaniccod , 
w thae BXSP. doopice ieo look of i a e o ^ ' i n 
bad oo OHOiOO but CO aceemt Baaeli 9mmmm •M^^^^-TT. " « i « . hm o ^ ^ o i n b i c M « S 5 f " i i , t t t * S ; S a S S S r t g h ? . 
ot a partrogo. ECB-aa aera. axw SlioSuSe eba 

coaf idoaeial docuaoae vpom which KCS haeraliedlaaka^L^r i 

JL"^ •*uooibiolo •wida2S.72d rti2id b2̂eK232 2oo 
vho racord. BR/SP-s* oe aa-aa. xcs. i**piMii(liirie ce a m ^ 
.^*?!!?^.'?,.?trika. aMiaeaiao Cbae ebon ioaobooio aoc eo 

IS* 
Midor Cbio doeuaoae, wbieb. xcs adda. inoildoo * eUemmt ae 

•2! fftivocieao of opeUeaaca aad BXSP ia ragard eo aoucbTo2aa 
' t a, Me c b i S Cbae ebe doeaooae *all2d upMi^^iesta22 

5 ! S 225?'^^ iatredueod iaco evideneo, aad wTirtSl e2r2f2r2^ 
doay BXSP * ro«|uooe ebac ic be ecrickoa. «-«m«wra 

as 

mStm-
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Meneaaa Rail Llak. MRL, a regional carrier that haa filad a 
raaponaiva application in PinsLnca Dockat No. 327so (Sub-No i i i 
operates a 432-mila mam line betwean Laurel, MT, and Sandpoint 
ID, with trackaga righta on BN between Sandpoiat, lo. Ind 
Spokane, HA, and with 200 milea of braaeh liaea in Montana MRL 
insists that th. trackaga righta providad for m thTsMSP 
?2^!3S^'hr«u.2*' KJf*'^,*'^ promote eompetition in the Central 
:f5^ ff ^•"*' • ' i l l ttmv no iaveetaent m that corridor, 
!^ u«i\S!I 'SSSv'S' trackage rights only to the extiSi tS;t 
it uses them; BMSP does aot aeed theee treckage righte to pratact 
any of ita exiating long-haul traffic, or to enhance eervice to 
Ita exietmg eustoaers; the trsckage righte do not provide BKSr 
with aceeea to aay aignifieaat new aarkete. givea the aarrow 
definition of 2-to-l ehippera; the requXreneat that BMSP ahare 
Cantral Comdor eapital expeadituraa. baaed upoa its releeive 
usa of ehae route, will operate aa a dioiBcentive to BMSP uaae* 
of th* trackage right*; aad it la ualik*ly th*t BMSP would make 
much uaa of a lengthy rouce over which i t would be eubject to tha 
diapatching and operational prioritiee of OP/SP. 

CaaJ. Bituaxaous coal, MRL notee. i * ained ia Southern 
Wyoming, th* C*ntr*l Roekica, Pour Comer*, aad Ratea• 
aubbicuminoua coal la mined m the PRR. The four bituaiaoue 
raaarva* ara aerved predominantly by three railreede: Southem 
Wyoming by UP, the Ceacral Roekiee by SP. ead Pour Cernere aad 
Raton by BMSP; UP handle* 21% of th* r * i l craaaporcacioo narket 
for weatem bieuniaous eoal. SP haadlae 42%. aad BNSP haadlea 2S* 
land URC haadlae ehe renaxaxng 12%). The PRB eubbieuaiaoua coal 
raaaives sra served by ewe railroado: UP aad RHSP. SP'e ahara 
of tha traasporeacion aarkat for ahipaeata ce cradicieaal 
customers of westem bituaxaous eoal, MRL indieatee. hae held 
steady at about 4S% elan l t t t . MRL adda. bowover. cbae. aa eo 
new markaee, SP'a ahare haa grown froo 7% ia Xttt co 44% ia IttS 
dua to aggraeeive prieiag aad ianovaexvo aarfceeiag praccina 
UP'a aarkee ahara fer eaergiag aad aew aarkace of bicuaiaoue' 
coal. MRL claiaa. baa declined ce Xt%. aad HRL claiaa cbae ebe 
decline la UP'o ehan of cbe eaergiag aarkace for weecem 
bieumiBoua cool oey nfleec OP'e dedicacien ce developing ehe 
growth of PRB eoal. NRL aocee chac SP. wicb no acraee ee PRB 
coal, has had ee focus ic * *fforc* oa dovelopiag weecera 
titummoue eeel. porcicularly frea eh* SP-*«rvod Ceaeral Roekie* 
mm**; and MK. f*an ehae a coabinod OP/SP will aeglecc 
oieuminoua eo*l ia favor of PRB coal. 

M i e f Requeoeed; Za GeaeraJ. NRL euggeoc* cbae. co 
mitigate tbe adverae eeaaequenne ef ebe nerger ia ebe Ceacral 
Comdor, we ehould euchorise a rn ha fomed offiliaee 
(Acquioieion Ce^aay. heniaafeer nferred eo aa NRLAC) co 
acquira eorcaia Ceacral Comdor rail liaoe oad incideacal 
erackage righc*. MUAC. NRL ia*i*e*, would eemee vigorouely 
for craffie (evorboad aad loeal) la ebe Ceacral Corridor beeauae 
che value of ico franchiee would depead ea ico cepcuriao a ehan 
of Chio oarkec. MIZAC, HRL adds, would granc overbeaderackage 
righce ee OP/SP end BHSP over cha liaee ie ecquirae, eo eddreee 
^•^••ity eoneeme cboe oey ariae m ehe fucum end ce allow OP/SP 
eo echleve aaay ef cbe eperaeiag affieieneiee cied co cbe aeraer 
And, NRL adda. Cbe propeeed acquiaieieaa would edvaan cbe public 
laeereee by praeerrxag exiatmg raute* in che Ooncnl Corridor, 
thereby fonetalling five of tha abandenaenee propoeed by 
applieaaca (raopeccxag che weedel-Alcuraa Line, cbe S*ge-Nalea-

2t 
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Laadvili. tine, clie Malca-CaAon Citv Lm. • 
Line, and the Hope-Bridgep^LS) •* ^ Towner-Kk Junctica 

* * l * * ' Requested; Liae Saiaa wmr̂ i- _ , ^ 
(1) the UP Uaia in California fJL, aS^fJT^i** •equir.: 
to MaryaviU.. along with the br222h l i S f S ^ - * ^ ^ » ' ' »«cramento 
north through Kaddxi. CA to^PlI^SL 25 f ° **^ Sutter, 
line from kJno j S c J i o T CA eiS?h'?2'*!S; the branch 
Una from Hawley. CA. t i S^"?22 » - ^ ' t 2 ^ ' e ? ^ ^ ^ 
north from Plaaigaa. MV. to Al tS ia a . J ^ w f ? ruaamg 
Klamath Palla. OR (the Modoc Li22T i??%S^n5**" Borchweet to 
Flanigaa, MV, to Wiaaeall22r ^^J"iid Jhe S S S u J T I ^ J " * 
f ^ r ^ Tmee" S \ - i . S ' e 2 2 ; i 2 £ b S i ^ P n ^ O g d e a . a l l 

S i ^ e r ^ ^ ^ S i l S i n g - ^ t h o - b J S n l S r ^ « to 
Clear Cnek. CopJS?SBr2BdSS?2ld J ? ? ^ ) 2 iTO*fJ! : 
lineo in Colorado, f n a the Scab 2 S d e r i a i J c2 io2L^S* 
iaeludiag ebe braacboe ee Meneraee!oiiv22^ .22 ^ZS^^ îm^u 
from ooeeen, ehe liae aorcheaee 2o S 2 ^ ' ( S l S S S T * ' 
branchea eo Craig and Xneroy Puela v iae* - - - i5 fr^r?? tbe 
Una aoucheaat to Puebir(Ehe T2nLIl2- S ! ! ? ? ? * fprxnge) ead the 
Una between Denver 22d ^ 2 J o ^ 2 2 d ! n 2 ^ 2 u ^ i ' J * i , t ^ ^ 
Antonito. CO. inciudlS; t S T ^ b r - ^ S i ^ e S 2 L ! ' J ^ ^ ^ ' S 
righta, if any, to TriSidS coV (̂7> . r ? ^ ; * ' ORGW'a 

*̂ Pi.c:;'p;̂ in]?222fi.e?S?r52;t'**;Ste i»t.rcb«,ge 
•11 the r i luSg*2^*22d eST^iSt ow2S*L2^f* • * ^ " ineiudiRB i^JZ—iZI- „ _ r ^ ^ * " t ownod and leaood bv OP/a*. including locSoc ivee .^ ir Irc ib22ee2^ JSJ i^ ! ! ! !* *^ 2»^"' aaiaeeaueo eouioaoae aS^iehl , i- i lf-i oquipaenc. roedwey 
•ubjaee l i n e 2 ^ 5 S 5 ' a £ 22Sld niiS2*eSfr?"'^>' * the 
a) overhead trackage r l S t T ^ c b 2 ' S T i 2 2 ^ 2 ^ 1 i f ' £ ! ! ^ ff»*ti 

^̂V"e2 SS2bo5: iJ! 
JSiî J; ."f'sriSoâ â'r !2c2î 2Li2'̂ f2^J^« -̂
b.tw.eS HeL2;i22"« 'iad'i2iJ2*i;r «t^ li-
Tsfi;-rr!2;e."'oi'̂ '̂ 2S?̂ '» ̂  i^^y;'222^ 
M5iA?'w2urd'22'e2?ie '?2d';2' f i i? \2:n^«'2!^ jnd^X.222. ciey. 
coaaeceing carrieri (Sc l2d2i e2222"a22)it . 
«>d.would be oBCxclod aleo w q222rra?22 c2 a2d 

in C a l x f o r S e ^ 5;;gS t? i ; f !c '2^f «» •t«tXoa. 
Stockeoa. CA. aad S 2 S c h m i 2 , Si roopoccively, via 

ite X S 7 ^ i I * t S l 2 e 5 S 2 t L 2 ? S ^ 2 J i f Z V ^ J ^ i i ^ ^ oponcee over 
i * ^ . the p S 2 i p a l I 2 J 2 2 2 ; ^ i r r a ^ * « « ^ i«*icaeee chat 
the Qtaicod ScataTla i2rvSS bv fwf^4?J5f£^* becwoea Mexico ead 

•id* of Cbo x22̂ Se22rj;i5ja TSp"ti'!2J'L22.2f airr*"" 
Ixae. aad T«i M«i Via ice l-raSo-SeIi:n'S,i22^!22i*""**'' 

MEL x;:ii^e^e'^e''h^;^^^\^^'Sy%4?i^^^^^^ proprrty ee be acquired bv S L I C »«lS.XXS.OSt for cbe proprrty ee be acquired by MRLAC. 
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i.^?!' '7 thae OP'* Brownaviii. Uae nm* aleno che 
>»«uco fron Algoa (juee eouch of Houoeoa) TTsro-niviUe 

iS^iSri'-f^^ i ! ! * *?»?ft!»t. g.t*w.y iaeo_M*xico); eSjrST'"' 
aad 
ehae 

f f ^ I f l * " i f * *^ « ««*>etown (on the BrowBevih; ilai) 
•c Corpue Chrieti (on the Oden-Corpua Chrieei braaeh l i ^ ' taa 
SP eoaaasta with Tex Mex et Corpua ttrieti. virtriekaia^rigSM 
ov« port.vone of OP a BrownevillTline and the relat2d Od2i? 
corpue Chrieti toaaeh line; but that, although Tex M2X caT 
interchuge craffie wich boch OP ead SP. nry liecleeraff ie ha. 
been ineerchan̂ ied wieb OP eicher ae Rob̂ eoŵ êr ee ^" 
Corpue Cbrxecx. ead aearly all of ebe craffie cboe Tex Mex haa 
laeerehaaged ee eicher poiac haa beea iacerehaaged ae 

"^tb SP. Tax Mex assarta cbacrfS iaeeraacioaal 
^ i i l ^ t l t ' r ^ H a ^ r Z ^ t*toway. tha SP-Te2^ 
2:2'i2feL".2JS2 SS^S.*- .lt.».tive ce OP'e 

The BHSP egroeaeae. Tex Mex claiM. dooe aoe praeorve ehe 
exxeexag eoepeexexoa for n i l noveaenco becween thTDaited sc2ces 
and Moxiee. Tex Mex ineiece ehae. evea if BXSP wouldbe M 
effeccive e ee^cieer for cbae creffic as sp i * coday. a 3.C0-2 
reduecxoa ia eh* auabar of Claa* Z eaniero providinc rail 
service eo Mexicaa g*e*w*y* would «aeunc co aa unaeeeecable 
reduecioa ia eoapeeicioa. Tex Mex aaeerea choc, ia any ovoac 

!J*lo'.Eî i:/2s: for os-Nô iS 22[ffir2̂ d 
"^11 tboc BMSP would noc devoee cbe nooureoe noraooa^vto 

coivoee of feccxvely. oe ehae nooe ohippero wouldMd up b222S^ 22 
choice bue .s> ehip vie che OP/SP mxtiSe. Tbe looo of "* 
eoapeciexea fer O.s.-Moxxce creffic. Tme Mex womo' will 
^ r i t 2 ? a 2 2 2 „ r ' f « • ! T * f ** ebo Horch Aa;ri2U Proe 
Trade Agrooaoac (HAPTA). aad alao aay iipiteralne Nexieo'e ef force 
to aake ic* rai l *y*t*a mora officio^^adeeppeciein 2 t e e u ^ 
Sfi^fJ*"****-!! • * r ^ * t l » t tbe aergor. ainuo the 
eoaditxone •ought by Tox Mex. will thwart tbe e f f m t b a t T ^ 
Mex'o ultxnoce peront. Tranoporcaeion Mriciao Nexieaaa(TlM) la 
«kxag. ia parcaonhip wieb Xaaaaa Ciey SoucborrSdStrier Zac 
.1^^^'; ^ . * ^ t e a ra i l aocwork bocwoia eoacral NSL2e^a2d cb2^ 
Ceacral Oiieed Beac** cbat. will provide e oereao aSamaeivaT^ . 
nergod OP/SP fer roil croffic bocwoM^ta2in^ Aitamativo ce e 
Uaited Scacee aad beewoea Mexico aad CbaadaT** 

Tex Mex aloo elaia* chac ic sioply eonoc ourvivm the manai-

22 e'2S22!Sed'SÎ 2rtn'*«•5e;;o2;S22 2 S ^ ? 
?!» S?ri*i?^? SLt^* •groeaeac. would raeule ia a 
34% daelxae xn Tox MOIT'O rovonuoe. Tex Nox iasioco choc ic 
eurreaelv i * oporocias kt clooo to nuciwo of ficioaeyud that 
reveaue loone of tbe pnjoctod oagnitude could aotbe^beeM 

** tbe Nexieaa eide of the Zataiaatieaal Bride. am>viaa 

d2 S2r2f̂ pS;,**'̂ s:;*r** r.iiro.d. por2S2i2ii2rH.2JS2u 
de Moxiee (PM). Tox Nox iaoiota. howevor. tbat PM eeta ice 
recoo for ebo Nexieaa porcioa ef aa "Innal mi2222L 
rft^.Mgud CO Cbe ncoo for cbe Aaoriooa POTeiea722d eboc. 
io eaaoofuoaeo. ebe viporouo eoapeciciea cboe aow onloco for cha 
Aaoriooa porcioa of cbe ooveaSedinccly b2Bofieo rtiISo22! 

tffdlreo an uodorwoy co privoeiso PHN. jjgt tN-aa oc «• 
X4t-XS0. 

Tox Nox io e wholly ownod eubeidiary of Noarail xme 

^ S55^?fC*!J? . tb* NMtieon ra i l privaeisanarSnooa*)^d 4*% 
^"'^'"t* parone of ECS). Tte •exoageeapeeicin 

K a ^ j r j t>»«t TOX Max boo ia aiad would iavoln OTSJ-TOX Max-
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wxehouc oignificaae eervin ndu'ecioaa; Tex Hex i * *da*Mac ebac 
xt could aot eurviva eolely oa the c n f f i e ef ica leeal ohineoro-
• ^ J * * ?•? thae. i f ie wen uaable co cencinue openexne, e 
""•^'JLff^^te ehippen would be aignif icaaely harmed beeauoectaey 
era depeadeae oa Tex Mex fer eheir^enoporciexon neede^nd 
cannee pracexeally uee ocher nodea ef craaeperc 

ReJief Reque*c*d/ Za G*o*r*i. Tox Max roquooc* rarcaxa 
rxghe* Cbae xe ia*x*e* mn n*n**«ry boch co edSrooe cbe 
eeepeeicive probleo* aoe reaedied by cbo BHSP agreeaeac aad ce 
peraxe Tex Mex co eurrive aad ee provide ahieoers eo ice line 
een** ce Cbe eoeeneiel n r v i n * Umt wnuld ScbM2* 22 l22c 
Zn Pinaan Ooekec He. 33740 (Sub-Ho IS) . Ton Nox eeeke craekao* 
righc* over OP/SP lioee fron Robecown end eocpuo Cbrieci c e ^ 
Houeeen. and on co e eonnoecioo wicb KCS oc taaiaawt The oouohe 
trackage rigbca would allow Tex Hex boeb co eraaopore ovmb2ad 
cnf f ie and co serv. a l l loeal ehippen eurroocly Mpoble of 
nn iv iag aarvica frea bech OP aad SP. dinccly or ebreuob 
nciprecal ewiccbiag.** The oeugfac erackage rigbeo aloeweuld 
iaclude full rigbca co iacerebaage craffie ac Xouocoo (wieb 
UP/S(, BMSP. RBfcT. aad PTRA) aad ae Boouooac (wicb OP/BP BHSP 
aad KCS). za Piaaaee Dockee Me. 337*0 (Sub-Mo. X4). lem nut. 
invoking 4* U.S.C. XXX03. eeeks ralaead ceraiaal craekaoe riotace 
on HBfcT. Tox Nox elaia* ehae tha rigbca ic aeeks would'froo ic 
frea depondenn en e doubcful ceanocciea wieb BHSP. aad* would 
oaabl* T«x Max. in eenjunecien wicb XCS. co offer obiooora oorved 
by KCS or K 3 ' eooeen eeoneccieno e chicd aleemacivrfw 
craffie froa/co Mexico oad aouthaaac Toxeo.** 

Reiie/ Requo«eedt mmia Lim Txnekamm Rigbeo. 
requesc* erackogo rigbca ovor: (X) ete OP liae boewmmm wOT«own 
ead Plando; (S) ete OP liae becween Canuo CbriociTS oSn ^ 
Savage Lane Co VieU Yard; (3) ete SP liae bocaooB Plooodo oad 
Viecorie;** (4) ete SP liao tecwoea Vicearia aad piaeinilr 
(S) cte BP l ia* tecwooB PUeoaia end Mooc JWaecioarlc) oiebor 
(•) ete OP l ia* f n a Oulf coooe J«iaeeiorelM2gbteee2ga2e 
Juneeion toAaolio (cte -OP noia lino opeioi i^or(b)cb2 SP 
line froa Tower 47 ee Anolia (ete 'SP Mia liae oociaa*)^ oad 
(7) ete joiae OP/SP liae froa Aaelio eo BooiaHacToad cte 
eoBaoecioa wicb XCS *e cte teete* Rivor Drew Bridoe ia 
Beeuaeae. ** 

** Tex Nox eeaoed** ctec. ia rareaia aarkace. cte loeal 
erackage rigbeo ie eoete would iacrodueo oddod eo*MCieiee. 
TM-34 ee 7. Tex Noa iaoioco. however, ctec ie .mm muwuii 
or eadom any liaicacioa of cte enckoge rigbu oouota ia i eo 
roopoooivo opplieocioa. TN-3S ae l -a . 

** Tox Nox iadieocoo ctec, if wo *ppre»* ico Bab-Xo. xa 
roopoooivo opplioocioo oad ie* Sub-Ho. X4 eosmiaal eraekooo 
rigbeo opalieaeiaa. ie will f i l * • eoaoervecioa •pplieoeioa 
2 2 d P i : e 2 ! i . ' ^ ^ * ~ ' " ' ^ —^rtioao .e tetee 

— , in Cte •leoraocivo. eo ifrrtUT* ete 
Plooodo-Viccoria liae. i f (o) we epprovo ico nmeaoivo 
epplicaeiea. buc (b) OP/SP eboooeo co divooe ctePlaoodo-Vieeori* 
lino oad neaia ete Bloeaiagcoa-Viccoria l i te . 

^ i t H i l ^ "f? " ' ? * * * i L ? ^ ! ^ PdfBUrod eo oioce obieb ^ i o a ic would pnfer Tex Nox co 

All voiaco nfaroaeod ia cbia paragraph a n ia 
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Reiie/ Requeoeed: Mouscofl Treckeg* Righet On Bp. TOX Mex 
requeoea erackage righc* ia Mouacon over: (l) cte SP liae from 
Weet Juaetion through tellaira Juaetion to Eur^ % et SP NP S.37 
(Chaney Junction); (3) tte SP line frem SP MP 5..7 to SP MP 3*0.7 

I r S 5 « MouetoB Peeeenger etatioa; (3) tte SP line 
51^ iA^A l lJ -%, '* ^ i * tte Hwdy Street 
M 2i wo SL?*^?.^^"* fPtion ia elected, tte SP line from 
SP MP 340.7 neer Tower 34 to tte eoaaeecien wich RBfcT ae 
Tttl"^ *J![rS."?y 'I ^ i *' '!i " tte SP nain liae opcion 1* 
*lece*d, ehe SP line frea Tower 34 ehrough Tower 47 ce ehe SP 
main line eo Amelia; aad (4) ete SP liae frem Weee Juaeexen ee 
ehe connection with PTRA et Katy Mck (GXAH Juaecioa). by way of 
Piarn JuaeeXoa. ' • "r "T 

Reiie/ Requeoeed; roraiaai Trackage Rights on HBAT. Za 
Piaaaee Deckee te. 33740 (Sub-te X4). Tox Mex roquooce eermxaal 
eraetege rxghe* ev«r ete following eerainal cracke ef HBAT in 
Houaeon: (l) if ete OP main liae epciea i * elecced. cte KSfcT 
lin* frea ete Ouieaan Sereee ceBaeccien wich BP eo ete Oulf Coast 
Junecien eoaaeecien wich OP. e discaan of 3.x nilee; end (3) ete 
iOfcT line frea ico cenneeeioa with SP ae T. fc H.O. Juaecioa 
(Tower 41) eo ics eeaaeecion wieh OP ae teccegaae Juaecioa a 
dieeanee of 13.4 nilee. Tex Mex indisoceo ctee cte oouohe 
righcs: (s) will bridge a gap teewoee -.te 
Corpua Chrieci/Roteeown-Heuecon craeka^* rlghea aad ete 
Kouaeon-teaMone eraetege righce; (b) will provite en alcemacive 
rouce Chrough HouecoB ia cte eveoc ef ceagoscien en cte aaxa 
eaae-weee SP rouce chrough Houecee (ever wbien Tex Nox ie eoekiae 
creckag* righc*); aad (e) will peraie Tex Nox co uciliae OAT M 
"* h*'yard*^ earrier ia Houaeon and co gain aeeooo co OAT'o Hew 

Reiie/ Requoseed; TOxaiaaJ Pociiitio* Za Soitetaa. Tax Nex 
requeoco cte righc co un cte follewiag yardo aad octer coraxnal 
facilicioo of SP. OP. aad HBAT: (X) SP'i OliddS YardT 
(2) laeerehaagoe wich PTRA ac ete Horeb Yard. Noncteocor Yard 
2rJ 2 2 2 2 2 ^ ' ^ ' ihcerobango. wich'H!ST^22*j;2T'2^' 

Reiie/ Requoocod; ftoctege Xipbeo niMiaiiiiJuM, Tox Max 
r*qu**e* etee cte ooughc erackogo rigbeo te groaced ae cte 
compena*eioa level 'yrovidod for ia ete RHSP igreoaenc wich one 
exeepeioa: ctec eo^eaaociea level. Tex Nox iaaxaco. ehould te 
oubjeee ce quanerly adjuacaeaeo for ebaagoo in railroad 
preduecivicy. Tox Nox furcber note* etee. olcbough 4t O.S.C. 
11103 providoo Ctec oeapoaaacieB io co te p a i d ^ ncurod tefora 
cernxaal craekago rigbc* operacieao ocore. ic i * ookiag cbae wT 
nee loquin ctec ete eoopoaaaciea corao te'oaeabliate<rtefon 
iJiil!?' S2t2*.j:itf • '•«ttl»««t. Tox NOX 7 Z r . T T ^ - T Z Z . ~ . - T " — " - • — ~ » » mitmm. m s w q i u m B S S , TOX HOX 
2te 22;d3SSJa*i2*L?i ! ] : i ,^ pro-ooapoeiciv. pubUe boaof ice of Cte coadicieao Tex Hex eeeke. Tex Hex ogrooe. bewovor, ctec any 

-w. l«tar oocobliehed either byogrooaoat of ete parcxeo 
or by order ef ete Board will accrue froa ete iaiciocioo o f ^ 
•pantieao over ete coraiaal eraetege, ead will te eovoble attmr 
fiaal daconitecioa of cte eerao cbS^of. TM-a* o c T J T 

Copieol tecrepellio* Traaaportoeioa tetteoity. OfTA telda a 
aao* crouie aoooaoac over * *egBeae of tte 143-^le Oiddiaoa. 
Llaae liae, wbieb rooo ia e goaerally eoet-west d i n c c i e e ? 

Tox tex, wbieb eloioe ctec. uador 4* O.S.C. Jxa4X 
approvol of ico roopoaaive epplicaeiea obould oaoblo ie ee usa 
Cte teecrited OAT cracks wxeh or wicbouc cte ranowe of HBM 
indicaco* ctec ic filad ic* Sub-Ho. 14 coraiaal craekaoe riotac* 
applicacxea oue of aa abuadaace ef eaueion. TM-a* ac a-3 
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Uaao (in ete weet) te Giddingo ixa ete eeet).** Tte liae 
whxeh m 1*44 wae acquxnd by cte City of Auatia frea SPT'(SPT 
retaxaed a 30-yeer trackag* rxgbt* eptiea ovor tte Naaor-Giddiao* 
porcioa), 1* eurraatly divided iato three eogaeato: a woocern 
eegaeae teeweea Liaao aad Scobeo; e aiddle tegn^e teewee2 22Lme 

f»? •••tom eegaene tecwoea Sa22r22d OiddSo2^^ 
(laeludad wlehiji t*iii.*t *m >kl " .. . . . . «»*'Miniga (iaeluded wichia which ia cte Maaor-Oiddiage oercieo) ttlT 
£f!r:!L??*r?tor^o« tho_liae, Auocia teiS2S c22ie2; d/b/f^Auoein 

;ê cerSiyr22;?tc-fSS 22222222dV2fSS;ii2J*o2̂ nci22:: 
S22ar2r̂ ^̂ sŝ  "2^Stf2a-S2.r^^ 

d/b/e Tte Loaghom teilway Ceopaay (Longbom). w oaM2clm2 2ram 
Cte prior approval requireneaee ecteraiee epplieoble ce ice 
epereexoo of cte liae. OltA. which plaaa to purchase cte line bv 
yeer'o end. encicipeceo etee aerrira will e a o n b o r a 2 c ^ d ^ 
Longhom en Cte ewe oagaoaca ever which eerriee woo dioeonexnuod 

teceuee ete line bo* cwo Claoo Z eenneccieaa (OP ae Menaii 
•nd Elgxa, aad SP ac Oiddiags), cte propeeed awoor will eff22e 
2-ta-l raduecioB ia cte lino'o -poeoncial* d a e o : cennecei22r 
AC ete praeene cine, cte line's only daaa z eoonoeciea ia wch 
UP ee Mcteil; Elgia aad Giddiage ar* loeaeed S c t e 
Smooe-Giddiago eegaeae over which aerrie* haa tmma 
diaeeaeiaued.** ORA coacoada etee we ehould oovorcteleea 
regard chi* as a 3-eo-l aicuaciee. (•) teemio* ehimra MI eha 
line teve credicionally ted 006000 co boch OP and SpTTb) bo22uae 
SP ho* «a epcioo co exonioe erookage rigbca en ete *»•«•«•• 
Maaor-Giddiaga porcien. end (e) booouoo Tnngtioni elono co 
Cte Sneoe-Gidding* **gaoac ao aoon aa rooaoaabiy p r 2 e c i 2 ^ r 
CMTA aocoo Ctec Cte BHSP enekage rigbc* pmdod f 2 r i 2 i t e BHSP 
!2n***" 'to Kerr, via Rouad Book; aad eo tlgia) wUl Mcoaable 

f i ' ? " £2' / t «lfin» • *nd otTA'o iacenoco e n ate l^icod 

it* Pl*B* iaeluda .pawongor oponeioao over aueh of 
to troigbc aorvieo tec^iaclude paooongor oorrin as woll;'ORA 

" ' ' ~ ^ '^^^ »» ot 
plaaned peoeengor'nil oyoceo will te OMC^orNdi2il.' 

f f 'S^^f?*—^_'^?????.^*»t te. 337*0 (Bub-te. 10). 
CMTA eeeke. en bobolf of aa uanaaed rai l ear^i^ onaffiUacid 
with applieanco. erackage righco ovor OP'e craek teewooo iwtail 

f L f * ? : . * * - W » » * i * t o . _ ortA aloo nquooeo etee wo diroec 
•pplicancace oooBonco la good f oicb with OOR ia airpteooo of 
! ^ . ^ l ^ > - « t ^ t o P - ^ * r rail o o m S r . i 2 b 5i , f52l2r ' 

I 2 ? ! i i - * ? 5 K ? ! 2 ? ' 4 " * thet we ratoia jartiCeciea ovor ebooo "*tcon (OfZR oavioioao etee wa would oaoniao cbio neaiaod 

All poiaeo raforoneed ia eoaaoeeion wieb ete 
Oiddingo-Llono lino ara in Texaa. 

I 

mmetJ.' J * i ^ , ^ ^ S ^ Y "ted. alee haa a eraekege Vigbc* 
fg.ti*?-?°_tb* NoHor-Oidding* percion. wbieb would allow SP eo 
novo le* eeaooccion •* far we*e •* Nanor; bue SP haa 
oxoniMd cbi* opcifla. or aoo 
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3uriedxecxon xn ete avene CMTA and UP/SP wera uaable eo raeolve 
thaaa naecere en eheir own)." 

CMTA iaceada etee ete raeipieae of ete crectege righce would 
te eicher BMSP, toagtem, or Geergecewn teilreed (GTRR) RHSP 
could exeend iee Teylor-Kerr eracteg* righc* *eueh from 
Round teek eo Meteil (a dxacLiee ef 4.4 milee); Longhom eould 
obeaxn righce from Meteil nerch eo terr (a diecaaee ef 
S-* milea), wich aa iacenhaage wieh BHSP ee terr (e Round teek 
ineoreheage would aoe te praeeical); ate GTRR. which operaeea 
teeweea Kerr aad Oraager, could ebcaia erackage righce teeween 
Kerr ead Meteil. aad could iacerebaage wieh Giddinge-Llano 
ahippera ae Meteil and wieh BHSP ac ten. CHXA oeBbaaisoe etee 
the eeepeeicive •leemacive ie eoete ehould te provided ae 
Meteil, aoe oc Elgia or Giddiage. Tte Meteil iaeerebango. CMTA 
coBceada. would provite aa atequace coiqiocicive alcemacive. aad, 
aore eo ete poiac. would raocricc ooee fraigbc cnffie oa cte 
line ee cte porcioB ef cte liae weoe of Mcteil. OfZA iadieeeea 
etee, ee aininis* ete ine*r*ccieae teeween fnigte enino eod 
peeeenger crain*. ie i * iaqponaac co oiaiaise cte nileage ctec 
fraighe craffie auoe cravel on cte Oiddingo-ULono linoTT And. 
CMTA adte. teceuee 40% ef Gldding*-I.lano fraigbc craffie 
originaceo w«ac of Meteil wtereaa cte oooc aecive eegaeae ef 
CMTA'a plaaaed peeaeager rail system will te eooc ef Mcteil, ete 
teee approach would te eo rouce fraighe craffie aoreb ac Mcteil. 

Respeaee by aeorgeeoM teiiroed eeî may aad texa* Crumbed 
steae Ceeipaay. GTRR erigiaecee cruahed econe obipnence, aooc ef 
which a n produced by ic* eezponee affiliaee, TCSC. OTRR aad 
TCSC eoBCoad ctec CMTA'a neponaive applieaciea obould te deaied 
teceuee, aaong octer neeons, no o*cc*r wten ete incorebange 
oeeure. ete addicional cnffie gononcod by cte Oiddiago-Llono 
line would inpoee an incolerable burdea oa ete already caxed 
erack teeweea Meteil and Round Rock aad would ooeoaieo teloye for 
Cte craffie eneeriag er leaving Xon. 

Magna Copper Piagiaj'o RaU ASSiliaeoo. Ite Nagao Arise 
teilreed Company (NAA) and ete Son Nonuol Arisoaa Ralirood 
Coapany (SMA) a n rail euteidiarioo of 
(MCC). MAA oponee* * l i a * tecwooa Suporior. AxT oadNagaa. AZ: 
Chi* l l a * **m* eae ef NCC'e aiaoa. apparoacly looacod ia cte 
vieiaicy ef Superior; ead cnffie aoving fron chio nino io reucod 
MAA-SP (Cte NAA-BP junccion io oc Nogno). SNA oponcee o line 
teeween Sw Nonuol. AZ. and teydon. AZ; cbio liae oervoo NCC'e 
oaly plane, which ie looacod oc Son Naauol; aad cnffie aoving 
fren/eo chi* plane i * roucod SNA-CBRY-SP (CBxr, cte cpnnoi team 
Railway Ceapoay, ie e owicebiag carrier for SP oad oporacoo • 
line teeween teydon end Nogae; ete sm-CBRT juaecioa io oc 
teydon. end cte CBRY-SP j i accion io oc NogaoT. NCC iadioocoo 
etee ieo MAA-eervod aiao aad ie* SNA-aenred ploac an eurroacly 
copcive CO SP; no railroed octer ebon SP (oebor ebon ieo 
ewiccbing oarrior, CBRT) eoaaeeta wieb NRA or StSk; end NCC io 
eberofon dopendonr eo SP fer ice cranoporcacioa aoete nopoeciag 
bulk coaaodicioo. NCC eoecente ctec SP hae cokoa advaacage ef 
NCC'e oqteivieyi (a) by teldiag oa eo a l l ahipaeaca wbieb ic « 
copoblo of baadliag, oicter a l l cte woy co dooeiaaeiea (if cte 
teeciaetiea* wen BP acaciooo) er ee cte oooc diacoac juaeeioao 

** OlSR iaoioco Ctec ico negociacieaa wieb OP a n eurroacly 
•e * *caadaeill. porbopo tecouoe OP boo on iacenec la offoriag 
ico own ceaaneer oponciono in cte Auocia aocropolicob arm. 
And. OOA odte, if a oeacnec ce oponee e pooooagor r a i l oorviee 
io ever poe ouc for biddiag. cte aergor of OP aad SP will aean 
etee UP/SP will oubaic ealy OM bid (and not ete cwo ooivocieive 
bid* Ctec nighe well bovo booa oubaiccod *iB**ot cte aorgor). 
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wxeh eonneetiag canier* (if telivery ef tte ohipaeato raquind 
interliaing); aad (b) by allowiag eervice ee tecerxerace MCC 
fe«re etee ehe merger will exacerteee chxe oicuaexoa. MCC 
mdieaeee Ctec ehipneace aoviag teyead Ponlate aad Deaver ean be 
routed eitter SP-OP or SP-BRSPT tetMCC fearrch2rch22^!22 
will dieappear with cte merger, aad etee ica ohipmeaca will chea 
*^ " K ^ n to W/SP from origin co teecinacio2 M S 2l22 telST 
^ t W/»!,K^*^?f P»»etieee will eoaciaue co te e probleo 
teceuee OP/SP will teve ovoa lee* iaeeaeive cbaa BP ce oriea ice 
eer'vieee aggneoivoly. î **** 

Relief Requoocod. MCC ooote ovoAeed erackage rigbce ever 
SP liaee: (X) for NAA. tecwooa tegae. ea cte OMtead, oad on 
ete octer. Phoenix oad Hogaloo. AZ; ate (3) for SNA, tecwooa 
Hayden, ea cte oao bead, aad, ea cte oebor, Pboonix aad Meoalaa. 
MCC iadicocM Ctec ete enekogo rigbce would te for a dioeone* of 
epproxiaacely 34 ailoo eo Pbooaix am epproatiaacely X4a ailoe ce 
Hegaleo. Tte requoeeed eraetege rigbca, NCC oecoo. would give 
MAA sad SNA dinee aeooo* co BXSP *e Pboonix and eo Porrocurilo* 
tecienelo* te Noxieo - Region Poeifico (PCP) oc Xogaloo; aad NAA 
aad SNA would eoaciaue ce teve occooa eo SP (aow OP/SP) *c 

Yolo Sbortllae Railroad Coapaay. Yolo, e ebonliao locacod 
near teereaenco. CA. wich cwo braach liae* ctec ic purchaaod frea 
UP. iacerehangoo all of ic* craffie wicb OP ia OP'* Mooc 
SacraaoBce yard; alchough ic oteno erackage rigbeo ia cte yard 
wieh SP. ic* •groooea': wieh OP prevence Yolo fna iacorebonoino 
dinccly wich SP; cbiiO. co uoo SP roucoo, Yolo auoe. mt m 
niaxaua, uae e OP owiceb co aove car* wicbia ete yard froa ete 
Yolo creek co cte SP crook, oad auae pay ete oosnoooadiao owicch 
fee; aad cbia. Yolo allegea. bae beea uaaeeaoâ o aad iaoffieioac 
Yole, aoc iag ctec SP bae ouporior roucoo eo voriouo poiaeo, 
eupperco cte aergor, bue odte ctec cte boaofiu ef ete aergor 
would te enboneod by groncing BXSP aeeeee te Yolo, wbiob, Yolo 
ladieeeeo. would plaee Yoloia ete aaae peeicion oo oebor 
Weoe Sacraaeece euoeoaon etee provite earloado te OP oad ctec 
r i i i fHi? ' f r ? f J L " a 5 ? * f ^ ^ *tr**aMe. Yolo furcbor 
adte etee. co iaeroooe affieioaeioo oad oue oooeo, ie boo offered 
eo provite oorvioo eo braaoh liaoo la aroM joiaely oorvod by OP 
•ad SP. buc ic elaiao etee OP oad SP could oowte ag*o2oo bSr ce 
•rraage fer cte eraaofor of ete enekogo ead oorvioo. Yolo 
•llegee ctec ic could provite teccor oorvioo eo Nooe taeraaoaco 
ewitehing area euoeoaara wbilo incorebaagiag wieb ete Cloao Z 
earriar* •€ ceavoaiote poiate oa cteir aoia liaao; oad, Yolo 
teliovee ctec cbio woald alloviace eoagoaeiaa ia ete yard aad 
•witching aroo. Yolo cbonfera requeee* etee wo iapaoo ebooo 
eondieioaoi (X) eo provite Yolo and ie* euoeaMraooapoeicivo 
eee*** eo aleoxMeivo earrion. a eeadiciea graatiag Yola ete 
right to intereheage oitb OP/SP, BXSP, oad any oebor oarrior ctec 
tee •enoo eo ouot—or* ia ete teee teeroaoaeo oroo/ oad (3) u 
cn*c* • oof or, aora officioac. and aon *f)iii*aia*l aooM of 
oerviag moeoaon ia cte Mooc teereaeace aroa. o ooadieioa 
nquiriag OP/SP aad BXSP (aad aay oebor eanior wieb eeoooe co 
etee oroa ao o laoule af ete aorgor) co oacor i a u good faieb 
negociaeioao odtb Vola wieb cte objoec of allowiag Tolo tm 
operace ete Hoot aooraaoaco ono. 

r BaUooof. KJRY oporacoa wieb man. am LO xoxpo. 
, Poorio A teocon Railway 

aailway Md Pio 
tecwooa Xookuk, ZA, wbon XJlir eooaoeco'. 
ZL. wtera RJRY •ooaeec* wieb ete Tolote, . 
(TPtw). TPtM'o liao. oo nlovoac. oxeonte froa teaax. Z Z . . ^ eb* 
wooc (Cte eaoaoecioa wieb ete foraer SP ftiin*** irwst Ciey oaia 
lino), aoucboooe tm La Harp*, and ebon oooc eo Boobaoll. z£ (ete 
coaaoccioo i^tb ete foiaor BX Chicago-Kaaaaa Cicy tela liaol; 
and. oc BuobMll. TPfcW eaa ittcorebAage wieb SP. whieb eoaduee* 
croekogo rigteo oporacioao ovor cte foraor BM ehieogo-Baaooo City 
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main liae.** Prior te tte BH/SP>oerger. *hipp*r* ia tte teokuk 
*r*a had ace*** te two Cl*** 1 eam*n: BN (vi» BM'* ixa* 
thraugh teokuk); ate SP (vl^ • KJRY-TPfcW-SP rautxag; XJRY aoved 
the traffle froa teokuk to U lUrpe. ate TPfcW aoved tte traffic 
from Le terpe to Leaex en its own l.'ne ete then froa Leaex to 
Fort Msdison, XA. vie tr^etega righto en tte SP liae; tte TPfcW-tP 
eonaection wea at Port Madieea). Za tte BM/SP aerger proceeding, 
tha zee, in denying eertein senditiee eought by XJRY. indicated 
ttet, teceuae TPM* wao gaiaiag tte right to iaterehange with SP 
at Buahaell. tte BM/SP oerger would eot elininate Intranodal 
conpetitiea at teokuk. find xjRY would net enerienee aay 
appreciable traffic divtroieno: tte exiotiag ceaBotitlve 
aituatloa. tte ZCC foua>l. would te pneerved. Peet-merger, tte 
zee iadieotod. teokuk ehippen would e t i l l teve two eltemative 
weotem reucingoi BHSP ox^igle-line and XJRY-TPfcM-SP jeiae-liae. 
SP, tte ZCC naeooed. would oioply roploce SP aa pan ef cte XJRY 
jeiae-liae rouciag. ate cte XJXY-TPfcN joiae-line roucing would 
renaxa aa lopenaae Lut^acxclve faccor la Keokuk. 

Zn iee eoMwaca filed ia cte OP/SP pneeeding. XJRY. aew 
Joined by ie* eexponce pereae. Pioneer Railcorp (PRC), whieh 
reeeaely acquired cencnl ef XJRY. indicaco* ctec ie would * e i l l 
te peoolaiocic tee fer chree recent develepaonce: (X) ete 
acqulaieion of XJRY by PRC teeauee PRC. cte owner of nine 
aterelmee. has bargaining power wich cte Class z nilreete; 
12) ete «equieicien ef TPfcW by telawan Oc**ge Corp. iOO) teceuee 
-hi* aequloicioo will likewio* give TPfcW oeroagcte ic did aoc 
hsve es sa indopendone nllreed; ate (3) cte prepoood OP/SP 
merger, whicb. by providing SP wich nooureoe ic eurroocly lecte. 
changes cte proepecc* fer eoavecicivo roil oorvioo in noay 
m*rk*e*. perhapa including Keokuk. XJRY ineiote. tewever, ctec 
UP MOC aaauaa SP'o ebllgocieaa co eerve cte Buobaoll incorebange 
wich TPAW. nunc coocinue ce uoo cte SP erackogo rigbu cbrouoh " 
Buehnell eo iacerobange wich TPfcW (and XJRY). aad auoe 
•ggra**xv*iy prioo oad oortec Xookuk craffie. XJRY oad PRC 
cterofon nquoee ctec we eeadicioo ete OP/BP aorpori (X) ueua 
UP/SP'0 •ceopeanoo of ete cezne ef cte ooccloMnc ogTaoo*uL~'̂ "~ 
*ac*nd mee toy BP in cte BM/SP aorgor proeoodiag; l i) upeo 
coaexnuod uoo by OP/BP of cte SP craekago rigbu ebrougbBuoteoll 
fer ete purnooe of iaeerebango wieb TPfcW (and XJRT); and (3) upoa 
UP/SP'• wiiliagnoae co prioo ood oartee a ee*9*ciciv* aervin ce 
Keokuk area ehippen. 

* * f * * * ! , * * * ^ i * "••ten BaUwoy eoaporacion. TPfcW, e 
regieaal railroed ef at* rouce niloo —*««itmg frc^ Pen Madieea. 
ZA. xa cte wooc. tm Logoaopon. ZM, ia ete eooc. iBCorebaagoo 
wxeh BMSP. OP. BP, ZC. Coarail. CSX. ate HorfoU Souchern 
Corpencioo (XS). ate wich regional earrien ae woll. aad ctenby 
providoo cnffie noving teeween ete weecem and oueom region* 
of Cte ceunery o woy u bypeeo rhirogo and sc. Louio. TPSM 
indieacoe ctec ete reoooe OP/CMW aad BX/SP aargon. end ete 

OP/SP aorgor. bav* effecced cte fucun of i u 
tioao wieb applieaaca. tefon cte BH/tP aergor. TPtN** 

ealy iacerebaage wich SP wae wieh SP'e Chicogo-sc. Louio liao oc 
^ ZL. Za ete BH/SP proeoodiag, bowover. TPfcW 

*' Prior eo cte BM/SP aerger, SP teld oaly 
crectege rigbeo chrough Buehnell over cte foxner BH Chieogo-
Kaaao* City aaia l i a * ; tec. ia agrooaoau BHSP eacerod iaco with 
MZTL aad SP in coeaoeeioa wich ete BX/SP aorsor proeoodiag, SP 
gainod Cte rigbc co iacerebaage cnffie ae Buoteoll wiebtPAM. 
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cenneeeioa* with SP at Bu*te*ll. u, «nd Lomax li. •» re a«#—, L̂:on'L%̂r22ss'22̂g:r̂«";;2S'2n̂^̂^̂  
r a ^ . . 2 - T P ^ r S 2 c t - d " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
enable it to coa?S22"Inl . i e 2 ^ e * ^ S 2 « . " ! t 2 ' ' 2 2 2 n e r S . " 
11^^" "Jifi^tinq .^ Keokuk ate di2"222\o tenS2rcfjr2ir " 
teyond. TPfcW raporta. however, caae Buehnell I T M S ? . i t ^ 
atep tor SP'a fact, teavy tonaige traia2^ar iL«J , ! -**f*°"ty 
raaeoaa, tteae traiaa uoualWtek.^iw^; - ? L ? ^ " t i o n a l 

BM/SP proeoediag. TPfcW iadiScee ehieiete2 m222d ^ 
wieh CP eo etee ie aigbe propooe araao w2e22^TMKn2il ie^f 
offer eoepereclve rauciag would te eahaueed by^2L2r^a-mfe 
fro. UP; «rf TPfcW furcter iadicaeeelS2e i f 22pS222 227^725 
• • W tend oe ice expecueioa etee appllcaacrwill n22otiatr in 
good feieh eo •chieve ete eooperaeive i ^ n a n M ^ a O i f r S t i i 
enable TPfcW eo oaiacaia ita VSle aa a a % f f ^ j r S . S ; 2 l 2 i i J m 
joint routaa with OP/SP ate lea co^eieoro. P*«*"P«>t m 

Beucben Califeeaia Regieaal Rail amcharifev cxaak . 
powers sueterley coaprieer!; t i v . ^ 2 2 b 2 2 ^ 2 h aal2J^;a a^"^* 
agency of a lecal eeuaey), adainieeere eh2 ' t e c r a l S ^ r i i l 
paasenger service ia Souetem Califomxa. Sawrx2diea22iM.at 
in ehe early i f too. ies ooater egeaexee a c q u M m 2 ? ? 2 or 
righes eo uae prepeny free OP, SP, ate SpTctee u222 e L 2 L r . 
(now UP. BP, aad BHSP) ate acRna-a - I ^ . l - i r i r . r * ? ? * «««*»«re now UP. BP. ete BHSP) ate souu'. .S5j';̂ 2,r22: ;32;i22 
Z f i i ' i i f l*i_f^t^»'i5^i»««' t h i r a T O a S c a ^ 2 r o 2 S ^ carrier govem ete openexsiia ted prtoricieoTf f » S h 2 ^ 2 d 
pa**«nger eervlc* over each l ias. S C 5 A i2dic2c2rcte2 22. 
merger will affect fraighe cn f f i e o ^ J i g ^ 2 i r i 2 e 7 ^ ^ 
Tomelv bv ae*ax'a mm̂ ilm T — ^ ? . " ^ new op :omeiy î  soij:; ;;teS .;s2te; •iL*^ iisr !s 
octer, UP or SP; aadTf^ 2222 i22;oS? 2SR?io*22t.;2te 2aJ** 
e^.?**!! ' ^ •dvoroo iivace oa Cte n n M » n T ™ _ ~ T L _ 
SCRR* *daiai*c*n. SCRSA •l*e ^dieetaa hnii.V. v f •P*"tiea* 

•ppiie»>t* tev* beoa «orch2J22ar«̂ id2r522;ii2*2; 2h2?r"̂  
poec-merger epencioa*. SCRRAteeo aSraowtevo^22ffie!Sn^ 
mforaacion eo eeaelute etee ieo o p e r « e i 2 n o ^ l ^ 2 i ^ L . « . i 

comaucor eervice in Souebon Californxlr Frovxoien ef 

— ORaRKZSATSaxs. cannme ctec e OP/BP Mma* t^.'XA 

2222'SS:i:irbr22222al%2?2J'̂ »̂ ^̂ ^̂  22S2pI22." 
OWOB aapr*aoM by aeveral ehxpper orgoaxsocion*. 

^ - , —^Pte«* Sndwcxno*i25iia?2fa?*«»i!i/S'-i5 .. 
•nctynooo. foon ctec * OP/SP o e f g i T ^ d ten b ? 2 e d ^ 

^ I T T 7 w a v | * w s 

oy aeveral ehxpper orgoaxsoci 
_ _ _ e » l a l Tiaaeaai e***— » 

f i f l i l i i f " * •hiV9mm conteSnng iaduocrx2l*oad?5' 
*»to«>rtooo. foon cb̂ »e * OP/SP - w T ^ d ten b?2te 
aacioo^cicivo offocco. OP ate SP, MZTL nlacme eaama«a .n-i^ 
T2S252Sii2S2̂  ji2r?l£i2f'ra''-^^^'*^^t2Sr 
x̂ 2̂ 'SS2rc22;i£) '"2S"iz?2'::̂  t22;. 'J2.c'?ii222'*Lav 
poiaeo nrvod by boch eanien wili^r2opelv; c T L l ^ S J t e ^ 

^ •* Tte TPAW-SP iacerrhanga ee Leaax aoslieo only co Kimh 
•peed euceootive aad incaraotel e r a i a a a ^ w al io^L a* 
«nd chanfon doe. aoe allow e m t ^ ' u i ^ j ^ H ^ S a S t 
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carrier, and nuaerous compaticiirt rail routings will disappear 
And the 'prohlem araaa." NITI, adds, involve Mny eoaa«dicies that 
ar* el*arly rail-dependent (auch comnoditiea as bituminous coal 
plastic resins, luater, ste crushed stone). 

BMSr Agreeaeat. N2TL contends ttet tha BNSF agrMment 
simply will not permit BNSF to te an affaeciva coi^titor KITL 
claima ttet RNSF, m coteuctiag oparationa over UP/SP'a linaa. 
will incur costs significantly higter than tteae Ineurrad by 
UP/SP m conducting ita own operationa over tteea linea. By 
NITL'a calculatioaa: oa tha teuaton-Memphia route, BNSF'a coat 
Will te $13.4* per ton. wteraaa UP/SP'a eeet will te only Sll.57 
per ton; and. In tte Cantral Corriter. BNSP'a eoae will te S23.42 
per ton, whereae UP/SP'a eoat will te only Sao.OJ per ton.*' 
NITL furtter elaiae ttet BMSF will te unable to echiave tte 
traffic densities nquxrad for eoepetitive operatione. BMSF, 
MZTL ealeulatee, will teve coopetitive eeeeea co • mora S2St 
million m craffie (MZTL-IO ae 3S), nee ete •tmill over 
Sl billion* in craffie aeeertte hy applieaaca (0P/SP-3a ae 30), 
•nd eareainly not tte Sl.l billion m cnffie aaeerced by BMSF 
itaelf (BN/SF-l, VS Lawrence, at 3-S). MXTL aleo claias etee 
BNSF'B competitive efforce will be aarloualy iapairad by various 
operational terrlera, mcludmg UP/SP'a diraecional rouciag on 
Ita Heuaton-Memphia Imee. NITL aaeerea ttet BHSP'a eonetitiva 
affor-,a will be further impaired by a eeed for oubetantial 
investment in lafraatnieture th.t tte traffic deaaities will te 
unable to juatlfy. By MZTL'a calculatleae, BMSP would teve to 
maka a $97,SOO.000 iafrastructura mveetaeat to operate over the 
Houston-Mamphis reute. ate an additieaal SXS3,000.000 
mfrastructura mveetaeat to operate over the Coatral Cerriter 
Th* traffic l*vel* *vallabla to BNSF. MZTL xa*i*c*, ar* *XBly 
not *uffiex*at to justify lafra*tructura iaveecaeau ef ehe** 
mag&itutea. MZTL furcter arguee etee a aerger eoadicioood by 
ttet agreeaeat aleaa would allow UP/SP ate BHSP Co deaiaace ete 
market for -••. craaapereaciea ia ete teocaro onicte Scacee. 

2-eo-i Shippera. HZTL elaioe etee cte 3-co-l ehipper 
concepc, aa provided fer ia cte BHSP agreooeae. io exceediagly 
narrow; even chough cte merger aighe caun e a-co-1 rottucciea in 
cha numter of rail eaniera oe a perciculer poiac (e.g . 
san Aneonio). ete a-co-x ohippen pneeecte by cte BHS1* egreemene 
include only ete** *hippen pneenely neeivxng eervic«> fron tech 
OP and SP (aad no octer carrier). HZTL furcher elaine ctet. 
although the egreeaene wes supposedly iaeeadte ee pneirve 
cwo-rsilrood eoa^cieioa fer all 3-co-l euaeoaaro, cteio a n 3S 
atation* liated m cte Staadard Pout Loeatioa Cote (SPIC) teta 
ttet were not opecificelly eddneeed ia cte egroeaeae. HZTL edte 
that th* *greemeat lieacifie* 33 n i l *cacioae whieh a n 3-ce-l 
locaciona fer which BlOP la aee previted ereetege righce.** 

OU Agreeaeae. Tte OIA sgreemeae. HZTL arguee. faile co 
cun ete prteleaa iaboraae m ete BMSP egroeaeae. (X) HZTL 

** HZTL adte Ctec ctese cose handieape will te exacerteeed 
«* tiae gooo by teeovee ete adjuacmene proeeduroe previdte for tn 
ete BXSP ogrooaaac (whieh ara teaed on 70% of cte Rail Coec 
Adjuocooac Peccer. untejueeed for produecivley) fail ce crack cte 
gaiaa ia produecivicy ctec win te ej^erxoaete by OP/SP. 

** HZTL >Maeotee ctec ete •greemeae iadieocee ctec OP/SP 
•nd BNSP will prevxte fer euacoaera loeaeed ae a-te-X'poiac* ctec 
•ra noe epecifically nferred eo, and etee •aleenaeive 
arrangaaeae*' will te providad at che 23 ouciono. MZTL 
coneente, however, etee OP/SP ate BMSF should te nquirod ce 
•ddnee eteee n*ec*r* aow. 
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eeonte* Ctec cte OA bgrooaoaeby groncing BXSP cte righc co 
operece wieh ete prinary craffie flewe m cte Meuocen-MoBhio 
f S ' f i f L a r i l l l i S : " • y ^ ^ t i o n a l prtelen ̂rovxeuoly inbarene 
in Che BHSP epeeneac. HZTL elaxae. however, ctec chio ooluexoa 
exeeerteceo ehe prtelen enecte by BRSP'e leek of oceeeo ee 
euffxcieac craffxe. Oader tte ou agnoaeat. MZTL eeneendo 
BHSP'o craffie will te dividte tetween cwo liaoe. aeeeeeie2emg 
laeneeed laveecouce ee boch liaee (e.o.. fueliag faeiliciea Sn 
boch Im**) for cte eoae oaouac ef croffic. (3) HZTL clexao etee 
ete CMA egroeaeae. by allowiag BXSP ocoooo tm Be. Louie via 
trackaga rxghta ovor tte OP lioe. will roquin BHSP u iacur 
edditieaal iafrutructun caeca ae Sc. I<ouia; all of BXSP'* 
*xi*cing caznxnol facilicioo ia Sc. Louio, XZTI. ooacoate, ara en 
ete weee exte ef cte MXeeiooippi Rivor, wtaorooo ete eraekooo 
rxghce liao lioo on cte eaae otte of cte rivor. (3) HZnTnaioc* 
etee ete provioion in ete OIA Agrooaoac roquiriag OP/SP tm aodify 
coacrace* wicb a-ce-X cboaical ehippen ia Texa* ate Louioiaae ee 
etee ee loaoc S0% of cte voluae i * opea co BHSP dooe aocbiag ce 
eun ete eooc diaodvoaeog* uador white BXSP will oponco oo o 
rooule ef cte craekago rigbu foo. («) XZTL cloiM ctec aeveral 
prevxateoe ia cte CNA agrooaoac aecoapliab liccle or ooebiag of 
eutecaace. Tte previaiee roquiriag appliooou tm aeeepc 
overoighc. HZTL elaiao. io ooaninglooo. beooun ete Board boo. ao 
• one cor ef lew. ceneinuing juriediccioa ovor i u 4*ci*len* 
epprovxng er cendieioaing * aorgor. Aod. XZtX. oddo. with or 
wiehoue cte previeiee roquiriag ctec cte enekogo rigbu fooo be 
placed u oegregocte fuade. ouch feee will oeiil te oxeoooive 

aelief Roquoecte. HZTL eoacente etee ete neroer obould te 
doaied. ate maka ctec oay approval te ooodiciaate by coouiriao: 
(A) ete divoocicun of SP'oliaoe (X) tecwooa Houoeoo ted 
New Orleaa* (including ete Zowo Jcc.-Avoadalo oogaoac. oad aloo 
iaeludiag acraee co nlacod coraiaal faeilieioo *- tb* 
New Orleaa* aroo). (3) tecwooa Mouocea ete Se. Louio (cbi* would 
laelute BP'* Mouocoo-Niophio ate Briakloy-Xoreb Joe. liaao. ate 
ic* Nonh Jcc.-Eooc sc. Louio enekogo rigbu). oad (3) boct 
Houocoa ate Browaoville (cbio would iaeluda SP'o Ro« Houacoa ano arowaoviixe (cbio would iaeluda SP'o Rouacoa-Plaeote 
liae via Placoaia, i u Plaoodo-BrowaavUlo erackogo rigbu. ate 
lea PlaeoBia-Baglo Paae liao. wiU BXSP ncaiaiag'ie* boulooo 
righc* ee Eoalo Pooo); (B) cte divooeicon of SP'o liaoo tecwooa 
scoekcoB/Oaklate ate Ooavor/Puoblo. iaeludiag i u Xaiwaa C i c y ^ 
Puoblo (vie Horiageoa) craek or erackage rigbeo; aad (C) Cte 
raceacion by OP/SP of (X) evorbote crookogo^gbco ovor all 
divaocod liooo. aad (3) fuU oorvin erackogo rigbu oc any peine 
wtera OP nr SP oad ete aoquiriag conior boch ooa oozvo oaiocino 
ohippero or could oorvo new obippora. ^ 

Sooioty Of tto Plootteo Zadoocay. SPZ. cte aojor erado 
aooociacioa of cte plaacica iaduocrr. claiM etee plaocioo 

— — o ~ ^ • - -J » ^n Oi OHM mmm^ mmmm^^mm 
raoxao** on craaopoRod aaialy by rail far oovaral rooooaoi 
ete iacogncioa of ete teppai' car wxeh cte ohlwior * Broduecien 
feodingTiaao, cte v o l J S f raata producei22(arbIin2r5i2d fS«*£?*l' tba_ovoni* loaoeb of teul (approaiaaeoly X,Sf* ailoo); 
tte oooc odvoaeogo of rail vo. cnek; ete ete aaad u Miauia 
proteec iatogricy. Tto propoood aorgor. 8P: miasaiao, io of 
grooc iaearooe u ete plaacice iaduecry teraiir- o Imrje aojoricy 
of plaocioo-rooiao pxodueciea oeeure la cto TOaaa/faouioiaao eult 
Coooe •poeroeboaieol bole* teeweea Galvoocoa. IX. oad 
tecoa Reugo/How Orlooao, LA. ate tecouoo OP Md SP, wbleb oponee 
porallol liaoo ebrougbouc ete tele, on cto Mia cailroado^^ 
'"^~^^^^~""'^^"^"'^~" 

" Plaacice rooiaa (STCC ataxx). mm SPZ uooo ebe cora. 
aooao polyoehyloBe (PS) ete polypropylooo (PP). cte cwo rooiaa 
Ctec coaacicuce cte aojoricy of ehe produeeioa of plaociu 
noiae. octer chaa liquid. 
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coaaeceing produeeioa faeilici** in cte tele wieb oortec* ia cte 
Norcteeoe. Midweet, wtd Southaaat through tte Cbieaoe Se Lome 
Memphie, ate New Orleeaa g«e*way*. * 

SPI aaeerea etee UP ate SP deaUaaee cte plaacice noiae 
eraa«pereaeioa markee cotey. teeerdiag ee SPZ. ia exnee of 93% 
of all doaeaeic PX ate PP predueeien occurs ta ete Texae Oulf 
Coeae regxoa; OP ate SP teve •eceoo eo aoerly 90% ef Gulf Coeee 
plaeexeo reeiae predueciea eapteilicy; 44% of ete plaacice nemo 
nerkee fer PX ate PP i * **rvte exelueively by UP *te/er SP. ate 
no octer earner; cte ceabinte ohano ef OP ate SP ef cte Oulf 
Coeee PX/PP oorkeco en 7X% ead 74%. napoecively ete OP ate SP 
deaiaace cte priBCipel craaopenacien corridon for plaacice 
cnffie (Houocoa-Meaphio/Sc. Louio ate Rouocoa-Hew Orleeae). SPZ 
elaioa ctec. ovoa wieh cte BKSF agneoone, a c onto Hied OP/SP. by 
vxrcue ef pn-aerger exeluoivo eervin •rrongaaenco. would 
eencral elnoec 40% of ploocin raein* produccioo eopocicy wicbouc 
f*ciag pocaacial BHSP ceapaciciea. Tte BXSP •groonenc. SPZ 
aocee. givee BMSP •ceeee ce epeeifite plonco only (incnoaing ieo 
norkee eenee frea 33% ee 47% of Oulf Coeet predueen), tee deee 
noe nduee OP/SP'o eenee. Tte merger. SPZ werao. would neule 
in a loee of exiocing eeapeeicion ae currenely eerved 3-ce-X 
poineo; le would neule in e looo ef cte poeoncial eeepecicion 
poeed by build-in/build-oiie epponuniciea; ate ie would neule ia 
ete loee ef geegraphie er eeum eea^cicien (ce cte eke eat etee 
UP ate SP aow aerve difforeae euaeeoen). Ate BXSP. SPZ arguee. 
would aoe te aa effecclve eeapeexeer ia eay evoac < BXSP would 
lack Cte aaeeaaary phyaical eapaciey (i.e.. iafrucnieeun): ie 
would feee oacerxal oortec banxon (iaeludiag leag-cera 
oeaeracce. reaewal opcieoe. ate eyiao arraageaoaco) ia coMocing 
for plaaciee creffic. ate porcieularly ia eeevocing for cnffie 
newly opeate by vinue os ci!* agrooaoac; oad ic would aoc bovo a 
corperaco eooaicaene ce ceevoco. mfi. mmm etee BHSF aloo would 
ouffer addicianal bandieapoi ete craffie baae avoiltele co BXSP 
uater cte agreeaeat would te iaadoquoco eo oaoblo BHSP u oebiove 
a ericicol oooo for afficieae openeioao; BXSP would te 
^f^^fSP^ ^ tte aeuaeeo-Noepbie/Sc. Louie eocridor by virtue 
ef OP/SP'0 iacoBcioa* wicb raopocc Co diroeeioaal flow in ctec 
corriter; ate cte erackage rigbca foe previted for ia cte 
agreenene will plaee BXSP ac a eooc diaodvancogo o* i laeiiiiil eo 
UP/SP. SPZ edte Ctec. eo cte oxcone BMSF olocu co ucilise OP/SP 
for ewiccbing or teuloge. ic will teve ralogocte icnlf co ncete 
el*** *ucua by yielding boch opencional ate oeooeaie cencnl 
ever ico cuocoaor oorviee. 

Reiie/ Requoocod. SPZ oote ctec cte oerger te deaied. ete 
etee aay approval te ceadicioate by roquiriag ctec OP/SP divooe 
one of ete e«o poroUol oecoorte eerriag TOxoo aad Louioiaaa 
laduacriM, whieh SPX cakoa co aaaa ete OP/SP eroete ruaaiM f r ^ 
Cte border poiau oc Bogle Puo, Lwrote, end BrownoviUo, eirough 
Reuocon ete Pe. Noreb. ce Mew orleena, Noophio, Be. Louio, and 
Chieofo. All oMCaac eraetege righce. SPZ odte. obould te 
prooorvod oad oicbor beaend or eran*f*rrod. Tte railrote 
acquiring cbi* aocwork, SPZ ouggooco. obould to oicbor Coarail, 
XCS. ZC. or RHSP.** SPZ adte ctec * looo dooimblo aleorucive 
would te CO eoadieioa tte merger ea * •eroagebeaiag of BRSP'o 
righu uadgr ete BXSP agreeaeac. iaeludiag; tl) iaanuiag 
BHSP'o eervtm nppni i mil cioo by opeaiag oditlrHwl paiau, ate 
(3) rondoring voidoblo. oe cte obippar'o opeioa. eay 
ceecraceually baeed aarkee forodooun caeciee (ooeh aa loag-eem 

** SPZ iaditeco* etee diveocieun would roMlv* ete 
d*fieioaeioa ia ete BXSP agiooaanc booauoo divoociean would 
oneail oconge eraete ate octer Infraaeruecun and would aak* cte 
purehooor aa ownor neter chaa * cononc. 
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conerace*) .mployed by applicanaa. SPI auggeata, however, ttet 

TviSiSci tSfriwî ' pr2222n5 wiS 
avitence ttet BNSF will in fact utearcaka tte neeeeeary eaeital 
mvaatmenta and commit to full ate vigoroua eomp2tl2ioii. 
a « e a r ^ a M ^ ^ L r J ^ t ^ t ' l t Pl*«tiea ate ehemieala ara 
"verm^m preaucc greupe. ttet tte eonetituaneiaa rMni-i-i. , t w. 
SPI and CMA overlap oSly m pare; 2 2 ^ e t e e r t e J d T H ? ^ ™ ^ 
repreaaneed by SPZ . ete o a 2;̂ 2;m222 d22;'aS e t e 2 g 2 ^ t e . i c 

2?r22S22"̂ ti2i'22̂ f" ^ -w- Tb2̂ .S2e222" 
SPI arguee, eoacaias proviaioaa etee appear eo ha haaa^isiai tmr 

,̂1.̂ 1 ?̂'»iir/""~'y- c»û 5o22.22 52;ftei in!?" 
OP/SP etell oodify eoaeracco wich ohxpporo oc Toxai^i2iaaa^ 
2-eo-l poxaee eo ctec ec leue S0% of tte volun* i * open C2BHSF 
SPI xnexcc*, however, etee cte exceae eo wbxcb cbio wiU provide 
BHSP wich aarkee opporcuaxcie* i * uakaowa. (3) Tte OA egreeaeat 
previteo ctec BHSP etell tev* equal acnoo ce SP'e Ooyeon Y2rd 
for eeorage m cranoic of c n f f i e haadlte by BXSP. SPZ aocee 
however, etee wteraaa OP/SP will teve eenee ce eix Oulf Coooe 
eeong* loeaelen*. BXSP will teve •ceee* only ce ene. (3)Tte 
CMA •greenene ellewe BHSP eo move iee craffie in cte Houecon-
Memphi«-*e. Loui* conlder ever eleter ete OP line or tte BP 
lin*. SPI xn*x*t*. however, etee ete xaaeec eo BHSP of dual 
crack operaexene ate cte effecta on fueliag. aaiaceaaanrerewxao 
T?f troxhxag. eee, tevTaec beoai22lia22r ' 
(4) Tte OIA egroeaeae provitea etee OP/SP etell plem cte feee 
reeeived wich raepect eo liaee m Texae. LouieieSo* Ark22oer ate 
Miaaouri m a eegregaeed fute. ate •leo provitee ctec M S P ^ 
traetege righta feee ohall te adjuaced each year bTebT^ 
difference eocwoea ctec yoar and cte praeodiagyoS in OP/SP'e 
eyaeam avarege ORCS naiaceaaan/operaSarcnocorsPZ i Z ^ c o 
however, ehae a aogrooecod fund cbangoaioching, a2d ctec 

* ^ • " " ^ t o V P ^ tot te i c t « t ^ 2 a d to 
of feee depracxotion ceou. And tte chonoe in ete M L I H T ^ . 
feature. SPZ edte. dooe aet eteagrtb2f!2 i2a2lf 
•greenat providoo • l ia l t id^Srr22t i22!Bi bSlld-oi^f'oSo2^ 
ttet mxght etterwin te loot wxtb tteoorgS. SPZ l22i2u 
however, ttet thie cura io quito l iaitodb^uo2; aoo2o^2bar 
thxngo. xt ^ l i « * u CNA oeteera ealy. 

weecoea Cool Traffle Loogoo. WCTL, an uoociocion of 
shippers ete ranivon of eoal aiaed wooc of cbrNi2a22aippi 
™ ' "?taada ctec cte OP/SP aorgor auoe te^2naid2nd i2 ete 
context ef cte neone BH/SP noroorT Tte BM/BP^»an^S.»«2-5^»-. 
nuater of woocon cool r i r i r22Srf io . f 2 u r i r c t e S 2 T ' . ' S ? n 
n n 2 e a * ^ ' : ^ ttee auabor eo ewo; ate cb2^Slil2erI;*' 

mm ; y ' would threaten cte fouatecieaa of cte —7 . — l l nr—fcWB Ul. xuuuuaexeae or ti 
cempeexcive foreoo affocciag weecem coal^aaopOT2a2iea Tte 
S ^ ; r : f ? ! ' J 2 ! ! n » tnampmrtmtiam aarte27MS^2JSio. ^2 
•xcraaely coacaaencodi chree railreate origiaoco *4T4*2f a l l 

••rtiadabl-Rinchaaa Jadax (BBZ) ia 4333. Tte 
poet-aerger aartec. MCTL aocee. woulu te ovoa M n rieii am i ni 
a 2 r i ^ 2 g ? ^ r _ * * ^ u g r ^ ^ * * l * * f a n woocon c 2 2 l 2 2 « f 2 7 . 

SIJ222; biSg 2B2K222d ĉ" J?,rSS2S32f"Li 22ecor of 
greec eeaewn toeoun iacraaaes ia coaeMcnciM la bioblv 

!22222222'**wSf*:" •« iii«*iy to i.m tm «2iS.i^?ti5 prm 
^ f * " l * - ttee. efcer cte aorgor. OP/SP ate BMP 
will nduce Cte level ef coMocicioa teewote cboo la M r ^ o 
: S < 2 « ^1* " ^ S r I — i w T p r o f i e . a a d ~ e 7 2 2 b ^ m t e 
SfffSH!*^* " toowiedge Ctec cte lack of eoopocicivr 
aiceraacivoe aaauraa cteir aucual eucnoe. MCIL —^^f-^^t ttee 
*»•"»•• •« «ueb icfoxMCioB regarding eleeeric ttclllcl22i* 
publicly *v*ilabl* mt cte y*de?al^rgy C h e e r y CM2io2 

.ooioo 
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(FERC). ceal-teuling rallroete like OP/SP ate BNSP eaa ansae, in 
aoaec.>uag akin eo perallel pricing. Ttey eaa te cbi*. wCTL 
coneiauee, by *a*rk*e-prteing> (ral*lag rae** oa * ean-by-cam 
teai*. ee eee wtet tte a*rk*t will tear). 

Source Co^poeieien. tP, WCTL el«in*. concnle moee of cte 
?~^w®IiJi"tiag in Oeah ate Colente; OP eoacrale ae loaoc telf 
(wieh BMSF eeneralliag ete octer half) ef cte cool origiaaciag ae 
joiaely-eerved oiaea ia ete SPRB of Wyeaxng; tee. teeauee aaay 
ueilieiea ara eeptele of bumiag eicher Qcte/Celorete coal or 
SPRB coal. OP ate SP tev* beea foreed ce eoopeee. eo cte boaef it — — "^w-* w- - oMww memmaa * W « « « I R ŝ aa V^ai^m^Wt CO U M irwilwriT 
ofuti l i t lee tele te bum tech Octe/Colorate cool ate SPRB cool. 
WCTL furcter eoMrco ctec SP ho* •ggroooively pureute ic* 
Uete/Colorate coel cnf f i e oppenuaicioe. ete hae ovoa 
eecAbllohed • *nlead* er *teckteul* progru ia ordor ce keep ieo 
raceo fer Ucab/Celorote eoal craaoporueiM ooapeciciv* wich sma 
reeeo. Tte benefice ef chio eeum eeiqiecieiee. MCTL arguee. 
will diaappaar pose-merger teeauee OP/SP would look ete iaeoacive 
eo replieeee cte OP vo. SP ceaveeicieo beewoea Octe/Colorate 
coels «te SPRB eeslo. ond. ee aaxiaise i u reveauee, would favor 
SPRB coal ortgias ever Ocah/Calerate eoal origiao teceuae 
ereneporeeeioa eoees for SPRB eeel erlgiaa ara lower. 

SP's Aggn*«ivo Prieiag/ les PfnaiicioJ Jouateooe; OP'e 
Servi n PrteJeao. wcTL elaio* eh*e SPRB v*. Octe/Colorate ooum 
coa^eieien boo foeeered ecgrao*! n» prieiag by SP for Cte 
eranaporcavien of Oete/Colerate cc.tlo. ate bae eteroby oorvod co 
regulaee rail raceo fer weocera eo.xl craffie. WCZL claiM ttet 
SP 10 viable, coopecicive. ate fiaak;<:ially eoute; ctec, in ncent 
yeare, SP'a eeopocicive oereagch haa b*M inenuing} ctec, ia 
fueure yeer*. aa iBdapoadeae SP would te a vitele eoMoeicor for 
weecem coal cnff ie ; «te ctec an indopondne SP could ourvivo. 
WCTL aloe feere tbeecte Mrgor. in oddieiM co eliaiaociag 
ueah/Celorate vo. SPRB oouree eoopociciM. will iaeroooo OT'o 
Cantral Corridor n r v i n ate eponciag preblOM. Ttee oorridor 
WCTL conceate. ie alreedy eengoacte. and non craffie OM oalv 
maka maeeero ——• ' 

RMfP AjToMoue. MCTL entente ttee ete BMSF ogrooaMC ia 
daficieee ia ac loaoc cwo roopoecoi ete enckoge rigbu 
cempenaaciea for uaie-cnin eoal craffie la oxeoooivo; oad 
ahipper* wte currmcly era eorvod by oicbor W or SP oad ara la a 
peeieioa eo build ouc co cte oebor, buc wheee poceacial 
huild-oueo a n aoc •eecive* er *eo-goiag.* a n noc afferdod 
preeeeete 3-co-x oucuo. (X) WCTL CMConte etee cte craekaoe 
righea cnepanooeiM lovol ne ia cte BHSP ogroeoonc doee aoc 
enaure etee ete MCieoopocieive effecu of cte neroer will te 
•llaviacte. MCZl. arguee etee. tenun cte craekaoe rlohu f n ie 
eo high, ate teeouM OP/SP will hove knowledge ef 'BHSP^ oooeo 
for cte traffic. OP/SP will te tele ce rai ee lea neee for ete 
craffie eo o lovol wtai^ rafleece cte raouleiM biobor OMC of 
ehe eervin for BXSP. Traetege rigbu foM iaeondSen Moble a 
eeauc railrote eo ceapece eo equal ce*M, MCTL eeeeoado. oteuld 
cover ete landlord corrior'o *telow-ete-wbool* eooc* (i .o. , 
mameaaenn ef wey, diopecchlng, ate racwa M nod iavaoeaMC) 
!2LlIE!! : .^*! to Ctec ebe unit-eraia cnol f n providte for ia cte 
agraanue (3.0 niUo por groaa teo-ailo, or S.O aiUo por rovoauo 

to^R»l;> i*^«*r in axcooo ef OP/SP'* telow-ete-wtaMl 
eooco. MCTL adte etee. ia ads'ieien co ete exeeuive ten fM for 
Cte trackage rigtea, ete tejuocoue ooeboain will ineroooo 
OP/SP'0 prafico ovor c i n . (3) wciL claiM etee. ia goaoral. ebo 
! ^ ! * ' I I ? ? 2 * w ? ? ? ! proceee abxppen wte, abone.tte OP/SP 
! I f r L . ? 2 f ^ * *Iiiif "*! to eicter OP or SP u obeoia eooipoeieiv* 
ra i l opcieu. MCTL Mtnea m* etee 3-eo-X *ucu* bu booa 
eonfarrod only M • vory lia^cte eubne of obippon wieb 
buxid-ouc opciOM. 
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aelief R*qu*ee*d. WCTL urge* ete denial ef ete mamr bu» 
•eke, m cte •Icomacive. ctec ny oppro^ be ouh?!arn^^Sf 
coteleiona- n» aittmmfirtiw.m 1 zZ t̂ t ^^•"•Jdcc CO Cteee 
y r 2 ll222' f raa a^T* l ! ^ • » X l r M d octer CbM BXSP) of 
t h ^ i » r t ! - , £ f ^ ••r^ing eoal axna* m Octe ate Colorate 
ŜTt'JrSS te"L2:2r2o'£nS* 'e^Ttl t22ciJ22v!Sa^ 

222:0'^:^:^.'''^^'^ i2 u22'22«LSffi2u22'2f 
:'̂22i;S2*̂h'̂Sĉ-Kr'T3̂ra'-p2S22:nM'*Ŝ^ 
f n2-2i22ig S.t'̂ t''te*-S222 îa-rHar l̂C^^^ 

^p.s::!i*i:r?j?̂ '̂ t. nrvi2rsss;.2ru2dSrt2i 
— . ——— I • • na. Aba •mrvxe* eoaaie^aaaa unaav 
coal cranoporutiM oMtrano; (4) tte immmul^ mi^ ^ t m a ^ 
righta coMMutiM f n for uait-troia eoal traific iMteete Rx» ..iiSKr5Tb;-Li;sSclf x?4Tteiirp22̂ TS^ 
(or. ia alcecMeivo, x.t a i l l . per CM-il loI?S^S)^te 
iaeluain of obippon wich build-oucepciOM u acocaecte 
ohippon undor tte BMSP agrooaMC; and (S) ebo o«eoa2ia2^of tie 
OIA agnooonc'o orbienciSo naody - ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 
build-ouc opcieu. providte ctec a ehippor noodnoke^eSy e 
nuoatele aSiSB ISSiS obowiag of feeeSilicy. ^ 

teeten Sbippon' Ooaliciaa. wsc. a eooliclM af ahiBM*. 
en OP ate SP liaoe ia Hevate. Oete, C e i m d 0 r o 2 d ^ e b e r ^ i S n « 
scacee. fean ctec ete propMte 22igS 5 l l ;i52w S f s f 22^ " 
«*?~»*t« tte Ceaeral ConidoTToffinlvoly e2oe?2lllira22rly tot 
of ete craffie in Hevate. ocab. ate Colondai ^2* Z ? f i ^ i T i : - -

ete coM«ticiM Ctec bu'd222i;p2d bi2i2Ŝ : 222 5:ir2ii2^" 
eoelo. ceopeciciM ctec (ia MB?o viowTteo nla22d a ^ ^ M cha 
price OP CM ebarg* far coal f rM ico PRB o^ai2r i2 Soai2o 

cterofora eppoooo ete merger ualooo lOtL arMoeterT^Ria^ 
noe offiliocte wieb opplicMU io n a r d a d d i 2 a a 5 2 « ! ^ - ? ? S 
though l e u pnforoblo: c n c k 2 g i ^ r i K 2 ^ r 7 2 t S 2f DP/BP'. 

if"^2*i2.?*i2S*{;f'22^,Sf^ ^' •n ? ? * * T * ? ^ I I I I ^ ! - J J l " " " ^ ^ ' y - ^ elmim etee divoocicun (mr 
22«! . i^SS' S2*!S' t»ckaga rigbu) would ooiaeaiTete tolan22 

! ! ' i 5 , ^ r ? t « j L i ^ . o < tte oergor io cte OoSSSl o»,idmr. zn ete 

21222 22a 2^ 25*Sr.2L'5!!S22f*?*?"' «»c ••»• ttee w2 
« aaor ogrooaeae (a) eo allow 

addieioaal aenoo peisu (porbopo by oĵ oadiag e2o 22MO»C of • 

rr;iiii2'srii;a'ti,'2J2*̂ «̂ '̂̂ «̂ ^ srr ̂  • 
*'^ Olll* or XOM por gro** CM-ail*. lel rn ailrMir mmmmmi^ 

S252n2'f2i*}2^J^^ '̂-J-̂ ^^ i2ie wT2y'22^i 
t— <•* UM of ete CMcnl Cocridor. * MOboaioa f w ^ 

upxraat s n cor UM of ete CMcnl Cocridor. a MobaaiM^i^ 

providod for ia eto ORC ogrooarac. wmmaoge rxgau COM 

involvo* CM Mjor cypM ot 
— JO (t.ooo CO t.soo BTV/lb.) aad 

of xo.ooo BTV/ib.). WSC ftiimtM etee 
io alate anely ia ete PRB. wbiM io oorvod bv 
ad Ctec blcuaxaeu* oool io aiate aaoUy ia 

tto Boucbom wyeaiag rogiM, oorvod byatT eto 

_w ^"^^ iadlMCu etoc ic* calculaeiCM raly M M O fair 

222222ini2*2i:^ •*m2t'~* p*^*^yi'^iSLSn^^ 
*cqui*iciM oooc. MCTL ougg**e* ctec. teteuM ebon im oa 
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Utah/Colorado Uint* iaam. aerved largely by sP; ete teeon aaam 
in Soueheaat Colorate and Northeaat New Mexico, eerved by BNSF 
and tha Four Comara region m Southweet Colorate ate Northern' 
Arizona, aarvad by BNSF. WSC maintaina ttet tte haetiag value, 
aah, and aulfur concent of coal largely dateramea i t a v a l u a 
(ceala with high heat content ate low .ah ate aulfur contanta 
command tha higheet valua), aad ttet, m geaerel. teton teem 
coal la th . moat highly valued, followed In orter by Omta team 
coal, southera wyoaxng coel, ate Four Comara c o a l / WSC ins ists , 
however, ttet a l l weatem eoal eonatltutea ona integrated prteuct 
market teeauee tte different coals can te ueed mterehaaeeahly 
to a greater or leeeer exteat, by many electric u t i l i t i e s . A 
UP/SP merger, in WSC'e view, would allew UP/SP to deaiaace ete 
weetern bituaiaoua eoal iaduatry (tte UP/SP aarket *hara fer 
weetem bituamou* ee*l would oxeved 43%. tet UP/SP'e effeetive 
coBcral would be evea gre*e*r. dv:* eo l iaiceeioM ia ORCo 
eraetege ete meereoaaeecioa epeioaa ete ia cte preduccim 
capacity of BHSF-nrved ameo) . WSC c l a i M ttet BHSP w i l l aot te 
an effectlva eoa^titor la cte Ceacral Cerriter teeaun lea 
acceaa eo ahippera m etee corriter w i l l te eevoraly l laieed, ie 
Will teve no mveeement or praeene* m etee corridor, le* 
eraekag* righc* f n * wi l l te eoo high, le would lack eoneral over 
diepatchmg ate awitehing, ate. in any event, operational chaneee 
anviaioned by applicanta wi l l alear tte aeeaoaie* ef eaet-teute 
coal ahipMnta in .euch a way a* to mate i t iMoeeibl* for BHSF to 
offer th* compatitiv* ratee offarad by aa iadepeadeat SP. 

, - — ^tie* fc tbippore C e a l i c i n . NPCSC, an 
aaaociation of ahippero, couatiea, muaielpalitieo. ate ettera 
located in tte era^ of MPRR'o Putelo-Horiagcoa L i M . oppen* tte 
propo**d margar ualeee coadicleate aa roqueecte by MRLT NPCSC 
claiaiag etee ete propeete BMSP Oaklate-Deaver erackage righc*'te 
not ra*olve tte thraaeeaed uciceapecicive lM*rt*. coatendo-
ttet BNSF'o laeeraeco would teee te eerved by rouciog cra f f i e 

" • , ? * L * * ~ t * » « » «=o«-i*or ate tercbom Corridor rouCM; ctec 
BNSF would be oora l ike ly ee j e ia wich OP/SP ia OMloiciag cteir 
duopoly, ate leoo l i t e l y ce c e ^ c e wieb OP/SP f » Ceaeral 
Corriter craff ie; ate etee O V M i f BXSP wera MCivacte ce 
compeee, cte C M C ete oorvin iopodionco uoMiocte wich 
traetege rieteo would provnc ie f m teiag ao. NPCSC arguee 
ttee, ee alleviaee cte ebmeeaed aacieoopocicin iMaeceT aa 
mdepeadeae carrier l ike NRL ehould te allowed te wovite a 
compeeieive e leexMCin i a cte CMcral Corridor. NPCSC adte ctec 
anoeher publie inceraee bemfie favoring NRL i * ete •uMrior 
loeal n r v i n ctec fOU. would provite for ohippero loeaeed oa. or 
m Che eemeory edjocne ee, NPRR'* Pueblo-teriagCM 
MRL'o iteepeadMC ecacua ate roue* *eruccura, NPCSC c l a i M . would 
provid* maximum oppoRuaiey for graia co flow f rMly eicbor 
(1) weoe CO SceekCM. or eo Peclf lc HercbwMC poru for experc 

via KlaMCh Palla. er (3) eouch eo Gulf porca for oMon Vie 
coordXMCte oorvin wich KCS. or (3) eooc u Xaaoooflour n i l l a 
or CO pe inu beyood Kaaeaa cicy vta ochor friondly eeoMCCiei 
f C S C o lM eppueoo cte abaadooMat ef aay oogauc of cte old 
WPRR/ORM/NPRR craMCMCiaeecal rouce vie Sole Late Cicy ate 
Puoblo (Cbi* haa rafaronn eo ete TenMooM Puo L i M wooc of 

tbo Towoor-XA Juaecioa a.nd HOM-Sridgeporc L i a u one 
of Puoblo). Thio rouco. NPCSC argun, obould te^Mmd. not 
brokoa up by abaadooanco; ete ehe eequieic in eougte by M a 
would preoeno cte rouce ete aoe^ ete *ti*iiiliiiMaiii * NPCSC -'«^« 
etee ouch faecon as eperaeiag loeeee er oppoRuaicy C M C O etee 
mighc warrue abaadenawne of • brueh l i n obould ooc te 
diepmieiv* ef •baadooaoac of eegneaca of a craMCMciaMCal mam 
l i n e . 

f « i « t Shippere• s u c e a n c . A pleadiag raferrad eo 
• • ehe -jome ehippera' ocetemeat* wea oubaxtced je iacly by 
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Waacam SJiippera' Coalieioo, Mouhcain-Plaiaa CoaaniBleiao fc 
Shippera Coalicion. ete Soueh Dakocs Whaac Crewera teeoeiacion 
and nine individual shippers, all of whom atell te raferrad to' 
collectively aa tte Joint Shippera Coalition (JSC). JSC eontente 
-^uiS^ST*-" •^b'oad publie consensus ttet the propoeed m2rg2r 
Should te dMi.d aa anticempetitiva in tte Central S m d H 
unleaa it la conditioMd aa propoead by MRL. JSC adte ttet it 
alao aupperta the eeaditioas sought by KCS ttet would further the 
•ffacciveneaa of cei^MtitieB via tte Ceatrai Corriter. 

Ceal ic in Per CaM«titiv. Rail TraaepercetiM. CCRT. a 
ehipper organisation created to oppoee tte Mrgor. elalM ttet 
ahlppere throughout tte eouatry feme ttet • OP/SP merger will 
teva aatieoopetitlv. ef fecte. A OP/SP marger, cotT iadintee 
would occur ia aa eavlroaaeat alraady characteriste by -frlnkina 
ahlpping altemativea ate a narrow ceaeeatratiM of ecoaeaie 
power. Shippere large ate oa^ll. eCRT emteate. bonfit f m 
eompetition tetween OP ete SP. ete COtT warsa ttet. if tte M m r 
la approved, ehippera will ao loager experlnee OP ve. BP 
competition, white will iaevitably lete to iacreeeed cooto ete 
decraaaed a e m n quality. CCRT therafera urgee ttet tte M m r 
be denied, ate ttet any epproval te ceaditiMed by dineticure of 
lines in ete Houscon-sc. Louis, teuseeo-New Orleau. Heuacn-
trownsviiie. ate Seockeon/Oaklate-Oenver/Putelo corTldero. ete bv 
providing for a ehird indepentene line in ete OklahOM seglnT 

Adverse Japaeta. Tte sneiceepeeieive inpeec fearad by CCRT 
is clear enough for 3-eo-l ehippera. tee. ia CCRT'a view. 3-eo.3 
ahippera ate evea 1-ee-l obippere alao will experlean euch 
lapacea. Wieh reepecc ce 3-co-3 ehippera. CCRT coot aate ctec. m 
many ceeee. OP. SP. ate RHSP ceapece fer ehippor cnf f ie , and 
ttet tte e l in iuc lM ef SP (which, ia CCRT'o view, ie uoually ete 
low eooc ceapecieer) wUl mate prices ineraase mad oorrin 
queliey tecliae. WiU raopocc ee l-co-x ehippen. CCRT OMCoate 
Chec even chough e ehippor My te copcive eo teeter OP or SPrcho 
shipper My te tele co croMlMd (or ehnecM eo exoMlood) or 
build ouc (or chmcM co build ouc) ce cte oebor railrote. ste • 
multi-facility •bipper My te eble to ewiteh produecioB(2i 
threaten to owicch produecin) f m a OP-nrvte foeiliey to aa 

?'-":r??.£!f"i«r:. E2!Jii~ £!!".t̂ t_MBy loĉ icii:. Will loa. millioas ia iaa nvoal^s: i i i i d i ; : « i r ( a t e 3 ; ; t e l i ^ : : ; 
and indiraecly (ahippon when eperaciOM teeliM teeauee a IMO 
of rai l eoapeeicln ateee cteir produeco leoo eooMCicivo). COtT 
-ama etee jte looou aaong OP/SP onployoM willTun m ete 
chouoMte. •te Ctec. In fucun yeen, • nergte OP/SP will ebudon 
njny nduaduK l o n l l i n o . CCRT odte ctecT in eercom araaa 
wtera ra i l cneko erne bigbweyo ee grate level, ra i l craffie 
mereaaeo will dierape bigbwey craffie. 

BHSr Agrooanc; AippeJy. CCRT claiM ctec o crockOM righc*. 
e«n*Be canaoc te a true coapeeieor of cte craekago rigbeo 
laadlord. Tte loadlord, by dxaerxaiMCing in fovn of i c u l f . 
will guaruCM ctec i u OM eara ranive prioricy ia novoanc; 
ete laadlord OM ooc cte enekage righu f n mo bigh ctec cte 
ceaaae cannot eoopeee effocclveiy; ete cooont io ooc olwyo givu 
full OOOOM CO eerriee obippon ate indu*criu; and. tenun 
er*ekago rigbce auoe occually te enreleed ia ordor co provite e 
neeed carrior, diaiaeorooc or latellicy n cte pare of cte 
tenant aooM cbae cte eraetege righto will M liccle co praeorve 
co^eciciM. CCRT feen etee. ao a praeeical Mccor. OP/SP and 
BNSF will te loee likely co ceM*t* *ff*eciv*ly •gaiuc ooeh 
och*r •te mora likoly eo work cegecher eo divite up «l l roil 
creffic m cte teeeem Oaiced Seate* (ate cteroiw ce nan ete 
tenef lea ef e duopoly). a,, 
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Cora Refiaers teseeiaeiao.- CRA, eha aatioaal trade 
aaaociation for tha com w«t millmg induatry, indicatea ttet 
thia induatry* • lateuad corn and outhoute priseeeaed eom products 
crsval Macly by rail co/from eha 35 plaaea operaced by CRA'a 
mamters. CRA aaeerea etee, wieh che propoaed Mrger, compeeiciva 
rail aarviee will te loae by 3-co-l ahippera in varioua areaa. 
including eh. San Franciaco tey araa ate ehe Loa Angelee araa. 
CRA arguea etee cha eraetege righea provided for ia ete BNSF 
agre.m.ne may not provite an adequate aolution teeauee BNSF may 
te unwilling ate/or uaahla to provite coopetitive eervice at aom. 
locationa. CRA aceordingly raquests: (i) etee ws eoMel UP/SP 
and tha racipienea ef eraetege righea over UP/SP eo ]ueeify eha 
economic viahiliey of cteir crectege righce arraagemenee; 
(2) ttet we retain Juriadiction to easura ete eeapeeieiveaess of 
ersctege righes service ehmgh regulsr periodic oversighc of eha 
raeaa eha eraetege righea teaanta muat pay; ate (3) la xastancaa 
wtera tha auater of camera availtele Co a ehipper would drop 
froa cwo co one, eleter direeely (if eo ereetege righea ara 
provided for) or indiraetly (if ete reaeal race charged ete 
eraetege righes ceaaae ia eoo high). (a) etee we graac racipracal 
awitching righta to tte aaareat availtele eoM*cieer. or 
(to) aleamaeively, wherever anoeher ceapecieer haa raqueeeed 
trackaga right*, ttet wa grant aueh additiOMl treetege righta, 
or IC) altaraaeivaly, etee we ii^ee opeeial race cap* eo of faat 
Ch. term cauaed by euch a sigaif leaae raducciea m ceaDeeieion. 

tecienal Can Orewera teaeeiacin. MCOA, which fears ctec 
th. ineraaamg eenaolitetioa ef AMriea'a nilreete tea raeulcad 
in higher ahlpping prieea ate tecreeeed availabiliey of adequaea 
aarvica eo grain prteuemg araaa, aate etee we e l o » . l ' examine 
tha rapercussioas ttet tte propoeed nrger a.id any futitra wrgara 
will tev. on tte eeeneaico ef tte agrleuleun.l eeccer ate oa etee 
aaceor'a abilicy eo one global aarkee ''—•ile xor high-qualiey 
American agrieulcur^l producce. 

ZMCince ef scrap Roeyeliag ZadMcrim. SSRI. wbon ^ 
coopanieo pmeeo, broker, ate eoaouM ncycloble MCerialo. 
-•ms Ctec SP'« teiliey ee coM't* *ff*ecively h u teeliaed 
dr**eieally over ete lue few yean. Zee eervin*. ZSRZ e la in , 
teva teeoM uanliablo; ic* teiliey ce eupply n i l equipaeae ha* 
tean qu**elen*bl*; ate ie* n*peuivoMeo co aooded upieel 
improvemeae* ea ie* *y*cn hM boM l u f f eecive. Tte teellae, 
ISRI claima, te* teeoM aon ueicoable la cte wete of ete BN/SF 
merger, anrt ISRZ hu cmeluted etee eoMrhtng auoe te doae tefore 
SP auffara a coul n l l a p n . ZSRZ ctenfen eupperca ete 
propoaed UP/SP Mrger me eoBdieloMd by ete BMSP agrooaMC. ZSRZ 
adte. however, ttee ico euppore fos cte aerger io CMCiagne upon 
a daeeramaeion (which ZSRZ haa mekmd ua eo aete) ctec BMSP will 
te allowed ee ceapece frMly ate effocclveiy wieb OP/BP ia e l l 
region* ate oarkece epoMd eo BNSP uader ete BXSP 

IC ete Barley CaaaiccM. NncaM wbue ate 
terley produnro, NMBC c l a m , ara eotey eopciv* ce BXSP (BXSP 
ate MU.. NMBC MCM. oeve more ehaa tt% ef a l l Nncau whue 
ohipaMC*).** Md ete propMed merger. MWSC warM, will furcter 
eucortece cte copcive ehipper *eaeu* ef Mneau farMn. NMBC 
eeacom, however, i * focueed lass on ete oorgor ica«lf (OP h u 
oaly a liaiete prooaan ia Montana, ate SP h u M pneonn at 
all) ate non n cte BHSP PRA ttet, MWBC fean. by alteriag 

MRL 1* iacludte in thia caleulaein. MWBC iadinc**. ia 
view of MRL'* lateiliey Co raach *ay aarkee fer w.«n"-* grsia 
wiehoue BHSF parcicipecioB. UP, MWBC eoacotee, e u provite 
compeeieion via cte Poeaeello-Silver Bow LiM. tec cbio 
coapecieion, MWBC edte. beaefite oaly a liauete rogxM. 
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•**"ting ee^cicive ralecioMhipe teewen Mneeu ate Marnv 
jurxediccxoM, could furcter iacruee SHSP'70022201/02222^ 
NeaeaM. Moataaa graia. MWBC xadinea*. i* aStecod oScirJly eo 
ete wooc er cte emch (ete. tenuM Montaaa ^ i a i2 earteced 
prmciMlly CO cte Pecific terthwest aarteu. i u orie^e^i. 

!5! tenlate oraiB Exchaag27. ;ad ilBC 522L 2tee 
aiiixage aM tevra. will have aa MCieeMocicive iMaee m 
Mmeau famra loMcte ouc of ete SilUago-Bavre li2e Pomre 
wich eceoo. ce BHSF ocociou loncod ia ^we2tl f B i u i n g e ^ 

S2ten̂ "̂£S'M2222«*22ILf»J?T?*!" »*»taM,'HS2te;rzd2te. 
."!25i'?S?*i-J5*JJ;f*S 5 ? ? ? ^ r^ll * ^ te OP/SP eesvxn 
under cte BXSP PRA; buc foraon loncte coefar cô ete 2aa2%f' 
f i i ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ J ? ! " " i l l • • -wrt OOOOM u OP/BPoorvieo; and 
Cboy wxll cbonfon te. ma MWBC OMO Mccora, rolacivoly won. 
off CbM Cboy ara codoy. Tte BXSP pRA, NMRC odte, hu oebor 
dofoeca u n i l . Tte oocobliobaMC of Poreload M ete oaly 
goeoMy. MAC iteioc*. Is oreifieiol bonuM ie raouirM 
oxcuein cireuicy for Noaeau uaffic; for craffie origiMCiu 
ia HoBcaaa. cte Silver Bow goeowoy providu, to dooeiueiou iS 
California aad AriseM. aueh eborcordiacoa^, wbieban nro^ ia 
i^hri^T25!L*^*S225** tnf f ic origiMCing in NoobingCM and 
Noretem Zdate. NMBC aaaa rts etee Mneau fanen •beuld te 
allowed eo ucilise cte Ponlete gaeony for graia aevlM co 
Porclete icnlf . ete ctec acMoo co lonl aarteu aiote offMC 

croffic Mtcomo.** miexmpe oocMiubM 

aelimf ammtmetm. MNBC roqMoes ctec ete BHSP PRA te 
oodifiod by ^ g Silvor Bow^TIa al2^2i2o72eo22; Tia 
•ddicin CO Poreload) aad by roquiriag OP/SP u guomoo i u 
:2r:^!?-f»i!it^?» »OMeollo^Bllvor bow L S 2 f S 30 J2on. 
MWBC aleo roquoou ctec M rocoia ovonigbc of eto OP/SP 
I ' ^ l T ^ i ^ t S * ^ to proceee cte late v22eig2o^ i * 
t r ^ l t ! ^ J U ! Z L ' T L m J ! ^ furebor roquoou. u oa alcosMCivi 
eo the ewo proviMO roquoou, etoc cte PoMcollo-Silvor RM LiM 
te eeld co MIL. oubjeee to aa mL-assr PRA (oiailar u cte OP^-
BRSP PRA) <wf l l traf f i e aoving onr Bil2.i S ^ o ? a l l N 2 C 2 L 
orxgxM CO Poreload aad to poiaea eMcb ef Parclate MMBC 
furcher requeeu ctec Cte BMP PRA to\^flidT u alSTop/BP 
•en** CO al l croffic (aoc linicM toy eonaadiĉ  do2^e2ioa) 
origxMCiag ia NMKOM; ee o l in OP/SP OOMM eo erSfie 
2f?f?"**^*S •il.»»i«t* ia NMCBM (aoe juae poUKo wooc of 
Billing* and Rovn); ate eo O I I M OP/SP OOOOM ee craffie 
erxgxucxag ia teacoM ate doociate tm Poreload. 

whiob roproooau ogriouleural 
lidMU of NMCOM, orguM etoc ete 

, *o Cte eopciva obippor oueu ef 
A ^ J H ^ l S l L l ^ ' "f? ««ttei*«. tbon io ) etee oMopeli»M eto craaoporueiM of 

mmm sM BXSP PRA wiU fUTCbor 

vio*i-via produMra ia 

io uador eto iapcMoiM ttoe cte RXBP PRA dome 
opplv: (X) CO craffie aoriag f m poiau in MoocoxnteeCMa u 
Poreload; oad (a) u ooseoia ooModiciM. TboooiaBmaim^ 
bowover. aoy noe OVM to oooroce. ggn, 0 » / S 7 2 e a 4 a 

i22S2'to2!o2?'L22-*i2'£2.2rd*>'itoi3J'e22ffic 
•o^iBf tecwoM poiau in MMCore NMCOM. M cte OM boad. and 
m Cte ector, poiaea ia OrogM; ate all eoModieiu (euleod 
xacernotel, and bulk) aoviag boeb oMebboMdand aeittoouad). 
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waaluageon, ate Noretem Zdate. MPU iadieacee ctec, by 
arcifieially eocteliohing Porclate as ete ealy gaeewey. ate by 
requirxag Mmeau ehipaaae* eo envoi 40*% mora aileag* cbu i * 
n«e**Mry, ete BMSP PRA will effeecively pnelute Mmeau 
prteunr* f m paniexpaeiag ia ete nrkee* ehey parcieiute in 
eotey. MPU cterefen urgee etee we eeuiter ete developawae of 
•n •Icemeive gaeewey ee Silver Bow. tech eo ehorcm cte 
dioeencea ee Celifemi* ete Ariseu oartee* fer Mont*n* fara 
producere «te to equalise fera produmra ia Mmtau vio-*-vis 
fara produnrs ia wubingtm ate Merttem Zdate. MPD requeete 
coaditloM eiaU,lar te eteee raqueeted by MWBC. with t n uteble 
exceptieu: MPU raquoot* ttee ete tele Lek* Cicy-fiilvor Bow LiM 
(aee nrely cte PM*c*llo-Silv*r Bow LiM) te n l d co MRL; ete 
MFU furcter raqueece etee cte St oektoa - Kaaaaa City I.iM alee te 
oold ee MRL. 

ICCM. STRZCT. which repraoMce 
ra i l ehxppere. pecMCial rai l ehipMro. ate loeal gevonMaaco 
leneed ia cmcral Miaeeurl la ete Kaaaaa Cicy-Sc. Leui* 
corriter. te* an iat*ra*t in tte Xaaaaa City-St. Loui* l i u 
(h*r*xnafe*r r*f*rrad ce as ete noek Zslate liM) aew ownod by 
SSW tee foraerly owud by ete aew tefuace Chicago. Reek lolate 
•te Pacific tailmd Ceopuy (teek Zslate). Tte Rook Zolond l i u 
weo ete eescem oegeanc ef Reek Xolete's Tucuaeari l i M . wteeh 
extented f m Smce Ron. HM. ehrough Kansas Cicy ce Sc. Louie: 
the ICC, ia approviag (ia XttO) SSW'o aequioieim of cte 
TucuMori l i M . aeced etee chio ecquxeicim would oaable 
affiliaeed earriore SBW ate SPT eo provite oiagle-oyocM oorvin 
f m Souetem Califomia ce Kanaaa Cicy cte Sc. L n i a ; BP. 
however. Mver upgraded cte RMk Zalate l i M co oponcing 
eeteieim; ate wbm cte ZCC. ia approviag (ia XttX) cte OP/SP/MP 
nrgar. *warted SBW enekage rigbca onr NPRR'* parallal 
Kaua* Cicy-SC. Louio I X M . SP leoe a l l iaennoe in 
rohteilicacing ete Rock Xoluid l i M . STRZCT claiM, bewovor, 
etee SP, chough ic bu bte ae iacoreoc ia eponciap ete l i u 
leoelf, h u bom tecosaiate co prevmc eponcim by oayoM O I M , 
ate tea cbonfon engaged in a ocboM co oognonc ete l i M , 
providxog n r v i n over ohorc eegaraco ae boch oate (or ac loooe 
over a ohorc eegaue oc ete oaocom oad) tec dioooteiauiag 
**rvxn ever cte niddle oogame.** ito prepoood nerger will 
advernly aff ecc eooiutitiM in tto Ronou City-St. Loui* 
cerriter. STRZCT MiataiM. toeouM OP ate SP ham porallol liMO 
in ttet rarridor. OP (i.o., NPRR) b u a l i u tetwou X a u u City 
and St. Louio. aad SP oeaduct* i u everte*d trackag* rigbc* 
operotiOM over tbio l i u . But SP, tTRZCT net**, alM bu * l i M 
of it* OWB tetwam Xaaou City ate St. Louio (tte Rock Zeload 
lin*). aad, ia STRICT'e view, ic i * tte *eaam ownonbip of tte 
NPRR l i M ate tte Rote Zalate l i M ttot oould odvomly affect 
ceepetitim. STRZCT propoeaa te rooeon oon^ciciM ia cte 
Kauae Cicy-SC. Louia oonidor by croMforriag ete Rock Zolond 
l l M CO O 

tolocod Mecoro, «diieh teve beu teld ia aboyooM 
nogociacioM tetwean STRZCT and SP. a n poteing ia 

Piaaate Daetec te. aoeoo (Sub-No. 14) (BtSZCT'o pocieiM to 
rovote SSM'a eraokofe rigbeo ovor NPRR'O XoaoM Cieyse. Loui* 
l i M ) , teohoc to. AB-at (Sub-te. xtx) (BSM** pocieiM e* 
cte MBadeaaMt of a porcim ef cte Ruk Zalaad l i M ) , oad 
HM. 4XXPr OXd 4XXtS (Sub-te. X) (STRICT'0 bifuXMCOd ooH| 
noMCting BP'* fa i lun tm eureee cte Rook Zalaad liao). 

• 
** Ceaam owaorahip of cte C M porallol Keaou dey-

Sc. Louio lioM. STRZCT Miacaiu. would te blocmely 
Mcieoapttiein oad would ctenfon roquin divoocicun of 
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Reiie/ Reque«eed. STRZCT eSte ctec any approval of cte 
Mrger te eondicicMd upm divucieura ef ete u e l n Rnk Zeland 
line, including eppurceame r u i eoc*c*. teewna Leote Jmccien 
lee er aear MP 3tt.3) mad Rnk Zalate Junceim (ae or near 
MP X0.3I, ee • prlee ce te Mcuolly agreed, failiag which ie will 
te see by ete Surd; etee diveocieun auec te ce a oiagle mcity 
uaaffilxaced wich applieuco wbieb rarcifiu ia wricing ctec xe 
xaeeate eo neccxnee rai l n r v i n wich a e iu le oponcor 
prevxdxag lecal eervin onr cte m e i n l i u wicbia 3 yoara of 
eakiag poeoMoiM. ate ctec. prior co an abandoMMC or eale 
(exeepe in cenMceiM wich a finaaeiag cranMceiM) of leoe chan 
ete mexra l i M . ic will ecceopc for a roaoaaMlo porite of CXM 
ee cell ete m e i n l i M as a oiagle uaic ate MOiga co cte 
purehanr ctemf eay enetege rigbce oequirM ia ceaMceiM wich 
owMnhip ef cte l i M ; ate ctec divoocicun muse iaelute an 
aooxgnauc of a l l of SSN'o rigbeo uador agreoaeau graaciag ce 
SSW or any preteeuoor erackage and oiailar rigbca ctec ten 
teaa. ara. or eould te tiote toy * roil carrier ia eooMceim wich 
Cte opereeiM of eay pore of cte l i M . 

ColocoM iftMC RMdniocnUve OaaalecM. CHAC. a aortociag 
ordor ropnamcing Colorate wteoc produMn. oppono cte propoaed 
Mrger ualeee condicionte upoa • divMCicun co • Mjor oarrior 
(•uch • • MRL) qualified eo prevxte for CMcrol Corridor 
traaeemtlamcal craffie. CMAC waru etoc eto piupuoad Mrgor 
•nd tte iMidMcol obondoname of cte Towner-RA Junecicb LiM 
would ndun cte epeioM availtele ce Colorate wbMC produeen 
for cranoporcing cteir pnducc ce oartee. Tte iepoec. CHAC odte, 
would te autecucul, tote for Colorate wbMC produoora oad for 
ete Scaee'o divenifiod ooooaay; CHAC eoleuloCM cteC 
12 4 a i l l i M buobolc of wteoc on poeoaeially offoecod by cte 
cloeun of tte Toia*i-MA JuaeciM L i M . Tto TonBs***. Pu* LiM 
•ad ete TOWMC-RA JuaeciM U M , CHAC i u i o u , do aoc aood ce te 
•b^adoMd; ebon io a aacb bigbor IHOMS for loeal obippiag 
*«rvxc** am ebon l i a u ebu eurroac craffie iadiMCoo;" 

*M... cMCiauod) 
line er ete ochor. Aad STRZCT eoacente etoc, boeouM cbio n r y xooua hu olreedy boM dMidte by cto ZCC, cte doeeriMO of 
re* judxeoc* ate Mllaeoral ueoppol a n oppliooble. STRZCT 
eieeo ete ZCC'e xttO d u U i M oppreviag SSM'o Tucuaeari purebaM, 
in Cte ceurM of wbiM cte ZCC. ia deayiag NPRR'e iaeouiocMC 
applicacxM eo pureboM cte Rnk Zoload i J 

MP'o proBooal io elouly MCieoopoticiM. NP olroody 
hao oxnllMC U O M bocwom KoaMo Cicy oad Sc. Louio. 
MP't l iaM. aloag wieb eteea of RX oad Xorfolk A 
teeeem Akdlwoy Oaopuy (HAM). a n cte booc l i a n 
teewoM tho** c ic iM. Tte corridor olM io oorvod toy 
four oebor oorrion (oxeludiag RZ). toue cteir rwCM 
•ra aon cirouieoM am leoo eeapoeieivo. Tto roaoval 
of o robotoiliueod RZ roue* would ebiio rooule ia ete 
o l ia iue iM mt m pMoacially eeapoeieivo roaeo. 

? ! , ^ 1 * * * "»"'"' I'y^** f v > . ^ — z . c . c . 
333. aa7 (IPSO). 

** By CMRCa oalealoeiOM: oe ete XA JMotiM-towaor I«iM. 
pecMCiol rovooM por yoor ovor ate abovo oporoeiag ooou im 
S43S.S00; M Cto Roowoll-TOWMr •OgOMC Of Cte HA JWaOCiU-
Lin* (teOMll l i M atoeue half my teewem Kb ̂ MeeioM' aad 
Tewnor). pKmciol rovooM por year ovor oad obevo opontiag 
CMCO io itas.ooo; oad, M C M TOOMOOM P U O (Sofo-Nolu-
CoSm Cicy) L iM. pocmcial reveaue por yoor ovor oad obevo 

(ooBCiauod...) 
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craffie on ete Townar-MA Juaeeite Line, CHAC clelM. io low 
tecauaa OP te* chMon eo keep ie etee wey. CKAC edte etee cte 
ineereec *hown by poeenexal earrien neking eo OMrse* xa cte 
Ceaeral Corrxter Xs scroag caaexoooy ee chTeconoSle v i a b i l i S 
and poeenexal of cte Townr-HA Junecxm L i n a . " ^ vxmoxixty 

^ . ^ • • i ' ^ t M rbatear ef CmiBMne. MCC emeente etee che 
propoeed merger wxll teve e dreMCxe iM*ee m cte teielnecen 
I T ^ ^ l i J S T i S S i ' S i ^ w S ^ ^ euaulacive iopocc .teil222ov.r 

OP/MP/WP Mrger. Za etee aerger. KCC ueee, 
ete ZCC. oeekxng co puMrve eeopecicim in ete CMcral Corritei, 
•wanted DRW craekM* righc* ever NPRR'e Puoblo-Xaauo Cicy Lme 
ZC we* ucieip*e*d *e cte ciM. HCC i a d i n c u , ctec OROW w ^ d 
Inpleneae Chen eraetege righco in ete uoul nanner, u i M iee 
own crewe ate ico om equipauc. Such i^pleaMUCiM, by HCC'o 
ealeuUciou. would ten craacad xot p u i c i e u ia teiaingem ate 
70 peoicioM in OMmceaie (ate HCC claiM ctec ete jote etee 
would teve bom eructe ia teiaiagcm would ben gonoracod 
teewna S40.000.000 ate SSO.OOO.ooo CO ete l e u i oeoaeay). Tteee 
jobe, however, wera aever eraaete bouum OROW ete OP mcerad 
inee an egreeaene etee lueed uacil X99t pureuue ce whxeh ORGW 
ueed UP crew ate UP equipawae teewem Pueblo ate Xaaou Ciey 
In June X99S, HCC emciauee. ie ma anneunete ctec OROW would 
i^SSii^u'^'^"" crectege rigteo operacioM m 'cte Pueblo-teriagem LiM. 

HCC warn Ctec ete adnrm cenooquonno of cte Mrmr ate 
Che raleeed Colorate/XanMS ebaadeanmeo will te •cagmriM. Tte 
leng-awaieed ueillsaeim of DRGW crews ete DRGW equiMoaela cte 
DRGW ereetege righce oMracieu will never occur; • l l o f cte craw 
poaieim* u**d eo perfora ete OROW erackage rigbce eMncie2e 
will te abeliehte; toioingcm will l o n 70 jobi" wicra2 a2n2al 
payrall ef approxiMCely S3.000.000; cte oebMl dioeriec will 

oppreaiMcely S300.OOorfaraSe wil l 
pS22ta i ^ f l S ^ f ^ * reducte; local ccMuniciee m 

Cte Pueblo-teriagem LiM will experienm IMOOO in praMrey c u 
revenuee and aalaa c u revMuuraad cte OMCral S tSdbr wil l be 
Obliterated by Ml*ccin abaadoanmce. HCC c t e n f m 2nteMe ch2 
nrger. ete eveorce XCS, NRL, WSC. ate NPCSC ia cteir offerco ee 

• third carrior ia cte Cmcral Corridor aad 
alaewtere. HCC furcber iuioco ctec. ce pnelute ^o2Wc222rt 

?;:i!: "r.!!?"*"*?" -••••••n' to iopimac div22ci2̂ 2̂ ^ traetege i ighu m q i l i i i S u ' t e i i l d teTSi^S ^ ^ o ' l ^ S d ee 

2tec'wi22̂ ;- 5S ••»ioy22 SSIoS^ 
I « a a r S L ^ 2 2 . ' ? f - i * C*f" ooc cte DROM crictego righco acroeo ete MPRR l i n . te iaeognete iaco cte OP oyoCM. 

• ' TMte. XBT io oMoeiMd wicb ete lock of 
flti» 5 S l ' ! l £ L f ? ^ t i c i M Ctec exiece in nklohoM cotey. end feen 
ttee Cte prepoote aerger e u only mate Mccero worn. Tte 
S 2 / S ' L 2 ! S ^ ' * : L * i ; J ? ^ ' EST elelM. b u teceriencte oinn cte 

l i f . t ^ ' ^ ' • •T fooro etee ehe n r v i n providte toy OP/SP 
r i i i ^ ^ i S E " * . ^ CM wue of Cte propoeed M ^ M T T r to i j 
railrote. RBT naiacaiM. gina prioricy ce coal and inceraedal. 

**(.. .eencinute) 
opereeing CMCO ie Sa.t93.000. Ate ttee. rovome oociMCoo CHAC 

m'?'«̂ 'c22SuS*22Lr**"̂ * traffic? ;oS2 
^ ArguaMCo odvoaeod by CMAC ora oupporeod.'toy eto 

Colorado Pan Buraau. ete Buky Momcaia Tmrmmra Vnioa. cte 
colorate teOMiociM of Nteoc OroMro, cte Colorado Coin 
Adaxaiocracin OooniccM. ate cte Xiem Cemey Pen tervim 
Agency, ate by oenrel wtê e prteunro. f a n a n . aad ranebara. 

SX 
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tec eekeo gnia fer gruced. stT oppono ete nrger, ate urgee 
ctec u y epproval ctemf te coadiclOTte by allowing KCS ce 
oparaca: over BMSF'a Fere temb-Heringem line; ever BHSP'o 
Enid-Perry lme (Perry xa en cte Pore Worch-Merxngcm I X M ) ; ate 
over Cte Oemaao-WXchlu line (m Kauaa). Opencim by XCS ever 
ehaaa llnee. XBT iadieeeea. would provite eddieienal ceapeeicira 
in toeh Kanu* ate OlclahoM. 

faaaaa relaiede fHilaheM Sblppeto teoMtecAM. XCOSA ie 
emeemed by. aaoag octer chingo. cte gme of exceaaiv. eraetege 
righco eo BHSP; ico note ara. KOOSA aocee. oppeoM Cte BM/SP 
Mrger; and XCOSA feue Ctec cte BHSP erookage rigbu provided 
for ia Cte BHSP agrooouc will aarrow cte LoapacicivoMM of 
XCOSA'0 oeaten (by braadeaiag cte ceiqiaeicivoMoa of cte 
ahippera ctec c u boMfie f m cte BHSP eraetege righce). XCOSA 
adte etee ic* mamters luocte m OP or SSW era eppuood co cte OP 
ear orteriag ayeCM. ate foor ete l o u of local oorvin. Zco 
meatere loeaeed on ebordiau. KOOSA iad iucu . o n eannraed 
etee cte OP/SP Mrger. l ite cte BX/SP Mrger tefora ic. wi l l I u d 
eo equlpmme etercagoe. KCS. XCOSA CMConte. obould te allowed 
CO operace ia cte Horch-Seuch Corridor i u a roploooauc for SP). 
XCOSA alao would ai^porc alcerMCin r*'y**'i'** ploM. including 
che pureteee by KCS ef BHSP'o l i M teewem Wicbico. XS. and 
Joplm, MO. KOOSA ie porcicululy cennmU by cte 3-co-a 
nduceion in ete auater ef railroate ae tecchinam ate Miebiu. 
and It adte ttet, at Baid. cte problM ia etee c«*o railrMte ean 
provide aarvin tee ctec ealy C M railrote accul ly dMe. XCOSA 
urgea etee we eicher provite for addte ceavecicxM ia 
Colorate, ate OklaboM. er, ia cte alcerMCin, daay ete 
Mrger. *• 

Tmxmmre xXenCM A M M U C I M of maaooou. PRAM, whieh 
mdieaeeo ctec ice aiegiviago raepect lag cte propoood oorgor 
reflect tte diffieulcioe ic* oaMar* experioaood ia cte wate of 
th* OP/om merger, auggeata ctec OP ehould te roquirte (X) Co 
demoMcnee ic* teiliey ce eperoco cte syscm ic olroody b u 
tefore le io allewte co OMaod, ate (3) u donlop an eponciag 
p l u eo addrao* aarvica prMlau M ete fecMr CMH. 

••uth SM tetmaie CkaMit of Coaaorao. SSACC. to furcter 
Sen Anceaio'o denlopaeat. oteko coaaxtamto oddrMOiagi tte 
con*eruecim of u iacoraodal f u i l i c y wich of^huio m ico 
connoceion eo cte redenlepaeac of telly Air Pom M M ; cte 
devaiepamc ef u enbonete eooMCor/fraigbe rail linkage in cte 
s u Aneonxo-AuciB eorridor; cte reaeval of oxiociag ra i l l iaM 
f m Cte cmcral buiMoe dioeriec: cte raloueiM of cte ocoging 
araa eo S u Aneonio co focilicac* u *ffieimc flow of eraf f i c 
teewem Mexico ate cte Oaicte Scocoa; ate a gruc eo BHSP of 
eraetege rigbca frm B u tacenxe co cte CPS plmc oc Colovoru 
Lake, eo allow for fucura ceM*titiu in tte trnnoporutim of 
CMl. 

I COAL. Oonial of tte Mrger ond/u tte iopooitim 
of eonditioM ban bom aought by o nuabor of oeal obippon. 

** By joint notim tetod tey xo. xtt«i. BBT and KOOSA u k 
ttet we accept u new evidonn Cmtral Kanau Railwey T u i f f 
tooo-A ate B u u Pe teee Book 4X00-B. Tte aew ovtdooM, BBT 
KOOSA indinco, oabocMCiocu cteir orguoonc ctec urgod 
ro i lmte liko OP/SP and IHSP cmcral cte deoeiay of O M I I 
ahippero loucte m otorcliMo by publiotaiag nM-eoap^ciCin 
ehrough raceo. Appliooou. in cteir 0P/SP-a4t roply, nnnranil 
etee cte eoatered now evidonn io. oc booc, eunulaein. oad. ia 
any evoac. h u M protacin volte. Wa will gruc cte aoel 
f i l te by XBT ate KOOSA, oad occopc ete condorod 

- ta -
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WieeoMin Power fc Ligbc/Wiaeeula Public terriee Cora. WPfcL 
and WPS contand ttet th* Mrger ateuld te diaapproved, and ttet 

• any approval ahould te aubjact to: (1) divaatitura of SP'a Imaa 
from Prove, aerving eoal minaa in Colorado ate Utah, to 
Kanaas City, ate either i ta linaa from Kanaaa City throueh 
St. Louis to Chicsgo, or i t s trscksg. rights over BNSF from 
Kanras City to Chicago, to a c a m e r otter t h u BMSF or 
alternatively, a requirement ttet epplicmts grant unraetrictad 
trackag. rights over euch linea to euch a carrier; ate (2) a 
prohibition of UP/SP'a couolitetion of or e)unge8 m tte praaant 
UP ate SP r a i l operatlou over tteir emtral out-weat linea 
until ehey teva cerelfied eheir fu l l compliann, for e period of 
12 conaacucive mmete, wieh a l l a e r v m ocaadarte or e ia l lar 
proviaioaa coneainad in coneracca eo which eiCMr ia a parey ctec 
apply CO ehe eraasportacion of coal for cte aeeouae of ma 
• l . c c r i c u t i l i t y or sel ler of coal. 

Wiaconsin Pow.r t Liaht eamamnM WPfcL operetee four 
eoal-fired power plaata: tha Rock River Statim near telolt Wl; 
th. Columbia Enargy Center ac Portage, WI; tte Kdgewater Station 
naar Shateygan, Wl; and tha Nclaon Dewey Statim at Caeevi l l . , 
WI. (1) Smc. 1993, teek.River Statim tea bleated eoopliane. 
sulphur suhbituminous n s t a m coala (aeeured f r M a min* in 
Montana) with low fuaion, higter BTU bituminou eoala from 
midwastam and waatam aoureea (aeeured f r m varioua aourcee, 
including minea in I l l ino ia , Indiana, ate Utah). Thf eoal la 
originated by RNSF, ZC. UP, u d SP, depending m tte oouree; i t 
i s mtsrchuged to CP** at various points; ate i t ie telivered 
by CP (orly CP serves teek River Statim) .*• (3) UBlta l and 2 
of tha Columbia Eaergy Cmter bum lew eulphur. euteituaiaoua PRB 
coal origiutad in Mmtau (by BNSF) ate Wyming (by RMSF or UP), 
and delivered toy CP (only CP oervoo ColuMla Eaergy Cmter) . 
(3! Edgewater Stat im lacludea t h m eoal-fired uaita, two 
running m bleate of bituainous ate outeicuaiaoue emle, ate me 
running oa low eulphur euteieuamoua eoal oaly. Bieuauaou coel 
aourcaa include mime in Zll iaoia. Zadiau. UeU. mm cte Umaam 
Beam in Wyommg; eutelcuauaous cml sounes ara loeaeed in ehe 
SPRB of Wyoming. Edgewaear Scatim eml ia origxuced toy UP (in 
th. SPRB), CP (in Zndiena), ZC (in Zll i i ioia), and SP (in Utah), 
and 18 delivered by UP (only UP aarvea Edgewaear Scacim). 
(4) Nelson Dewey Seaeim, whieh bums s blste of bicuminoua u d 
aubbicuminoua emle, ranivea eoal via terga, usually erauloadad 
through teat Dubuqu*. ZA. or tellogg, I L . Mmeu^ PRB eml i ^ 
hauled by BNSF eo Oaate, for mevmanc toy CCfcP eo cte rivor 
Wyoming PRB CMl 1* teulad aithar via ehe BMSF-CCAP rouemg (over 
Omaha) or via a OP-CCAP rouemg (over Council Bluffo). whieh i * 
u**d alao for Haau B u i n bland eoala. Midweaecm bieuaiuua 
cml a i m 1* teulte by UP co ete river for ereulMdiag. 

Zmpaeza of OP/SP Merger. wpfcL faara etee ete lme of mn 
mdepeadme SP wi l l radun coapacition in ete blcuaiaou eml 
markee. u d u y rodun cte eompetitiva praeeure ecterwiee fele by 
a l l parcicipuce ia ete ueiliey coal mrkct. WPAL arguea etee 
alehmgh OcU aad Colorate ara farther f r m Wieeeuia gH«f» 

** C a u d i u Paeific Limited ate i ta euteidiariee. iaeludlae 
Soo L i m teilrete Ce^aay (Sm), ara raferrod to e o l l e c c i n l y aa 

** Tha Rmk R i n r Scaeira eml origiuced toy SP i * O c u 
coal etee i * teul*d ia ear* etee. oehorwi** would aon' w^cy 
•eecteute. afear unlmrtlng i r m ora ee Goaeva S C M I ' O fae i l i cy 
near Provo. WP&L indieaeee etee ehie teekteul arrangemme tea 
allowed SP eo eeeUlleh eaaebouad raeaa which nUe UeU 
bieumineu emle eeopociciva with nidnocem bieuainou emle. 
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I l l i u i e ia. SP'a teOcteul rates have mada thaaa aourcee 
competitive with midwaatam coal. wPfcL indicates ttet. in 
contraat to SP, UP eoal aourcaa include not only tte 
aubtoituminoua raaerves in tte SPRB but alao higher BTU emls in 
Wyoming's Manna Basm. WPfcL cmtmds ctec etes. lacear eula 
compeee dir«cely wieh ueah ud midwaseair bieuamoua emle in 
maacing WPfcL'a neete for teek River Scacim ate Edgewaear 
Scatim, ate wpfcL faara ttet a coMined UP/SP will favor ete 
aourcaa in whieh ie tea tte largest inveeenmes. wpfcL is 
skeptical ttet the BNSF traetege rlghta will alleviate eml 
aeure. conpatitim protoloM. Tteee rights, wpfcL notee, te not 
giva BNSF direct eeeaaa to u y SP-aerved ninea m UtU ate 
Colorate; BNSF would te U l a to carry etee eml oaly efcer m 
origm novenme ever eleter UP/SP er URC. tee idea, WPAL adte, 
•van if RMSF cmld nach ehe SP niaea, ie. mch like UP. tee 
large ianaenmc* in faeilici** **rvmg octer eml ooumo; «te 
WPfcL aim queeeieu wteeter cte eraetege righce eoMonmeim 
lavela provited for m ehe BMSF egraenme will allew BMSF eo 
offar eonpeeitiv. rataa. WPfcL alao faara ctet cte operaexag 
ciiugea envisimad by applieues (in parcicular, cte shifc of 
soma SP cml craffie co ch« UP mm lme) will worsm eervice 
problem ctec teva alraad;' effecced operaciona ac ColuMxa Enargy 
C.nc.r ud Xdgeweeer Scat.*m. 

Wiaeen.m Public Sawiea gaj-pgraciprt- WPS tea CWO.nulCi-
unit alaccrie generaeinf aeaeiou: cte teecm (Seneraeing Seaelon 
n.ar Wauaau, WI, ate eha Pulliam Seaeim in Oram tey. WZ. 
ID weaem Omeraemg Seation tea three cml-fired gmeretiag 
units. Ths two older units tev. emverted frm nidnetem 
bituminous cml to weetem low-sulphur sutelcuaineus coal; Uaie 
Ne. 3 tes alwaya bumed 100% PRB c u l . Cml telinrad co Weeem 
Oanaraetng Scacim em te origiuced eicter toy UP or toy BMSP. 
although eh* pr*peoteraan of chia eoal hu hem tauled eicter 
UP-wc or UP-CP. (2) By 1995. Pu l l iu Seaeim bte bom eonnrced 
entirely eo weecem euteicualaou eml, whieh io (WPS indlceeee) 
th. currant ate fereea*t*d fu*l ef etoln. Oependiag upm price 
and quality faecera, however, Pul l iu Scacim romlu capable of 
using eml f m several dif feme produeiog regieu. iaeludiag 
Appalaehia, ete Zllxuia Buin. ate cte Oinca aad teem teolu. 
In 199S, al l Pulliam Seaeim cml wm ebcaiate frm aourme ia 
the Wyoming SPRB. and wu teuled OP-WC. 

Zmpaeta ef I7P/SP Mrger. WPS alleges Ctec duriag che peee 
14-24 mmete ehe eervlea provided by Uf hmm aet allond wps eo 
mov. a l l of lea echeduled conuge wich lea exiectag railcar 
fl .at, ud etee WPS bu etenfora bom fomd eo lean addicioul 
tramaaes eo anc ico eml iavmcory cargeco. Purcber. occordxag 
to WPS, UP hu aee ahem oxgu ef oignificue iopreveamc ia 
1994. WPS feen ctec. if ete pme-mrger craffie meiag abifee 
•avislmcd by epplieucs a n iapl*Mne*d. MPS will *uff*r 
cmciaued er addicioul elowdowM ate eervin qualicy rodueciou 
aloag cte UP OUC-MOC mrr iter. 

tocorgy/Arkaaou PAL/Oulf sucoa V c i l i c i u . Racergy 
terricM, lae. (ESZ) ate lea af f i l iaeu Arkaaau Power fc Lighe 
CoMuy lAPAL) ete Oulf Scace* Ueil ieiu Ooapaay (GSO)*̂  faar 
ttet Cte *ar«*r will oliniuce OP n . SP eeevecicim for cte 
oovenmc of coal Co APfcL'* whie* Bluff Se*m El*ecrlc Scacim 
naar R*dft*ld. AR (Nhic* Bluff) ate ce OSO'* Roy S. telam 

*'' ESI 1* a fual preeuramne eeapuy; APfcL ete OSO era 
eleeeric ueilitlee; end ESZ, AP&L, ete OSO ara raf a m d co 
eolleccinly aa Encergy. APfcL'a u d GSU'* U M * ten raemdy 
bam ehugad, bue, ee avoid emfuim, n will U M cte eld aoMi 
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Centrating Statim near Moaoviii,, I A (Nalam) , teth of whieh uaa 
coa l origiutad at SPRB ninea aarvad by teth UP ate BNSF 

b.tw.^Mf«h"Lf.f f*^i '": *^ta Bluff, located m UP'a line 
tetween North Little Rock ate Pim Bluff, ia praaentlv aarvad 
exclusively by UP, which teule eml to White Bluff viJ r2I2o l . -
whi2 . 'S5!S« 'JT,^?* f"*: •"tergy i u i . c 2 . tei2v2J? 2h2e ' whie. Bluff is s 2-eo'l pome teeauee a build-ouc eo a naartav SP 

whica Bluff CO mjoy a BMSF-SP rmeiag f m cte snm 

teism Sueim. telsm. lomeed m e xcs line ebme 4 nilaa 
nerehw.sc of Lake Charlea. ie praemely m m d exelu2i22ly toT 
KCS, which teule SPRB eml co telom i i a joiae-liaTaMSP^KS 
routing (via Kusae City), tatergy iuiete . however. Uat telam 
will eom u t be eoptive to KCS teuuea a build-mt toTM2rtor^ 
SP lme, Imated otoout 4 nilea away, la aew uater eeutructimf 
and c«npl«tion of tte 'telom epur- build-mt toy tte Southern 
OciL,22^i22J ' ^ ^ . I f ^ i ; ' -^boidiary. im ecbetelod f2r 
to 2 ^ L ^ f h -^f^ •Btergy aotee, telom hoped 
to enjoy both tte origin eoovetitim ttet alraady exieted 
(between UP ud BN in tte SPRB) ate tte teetiutim eoMeciclm 
ttet ted aot previouely exxeeed (teewmn BP aad K S r T T t i c i m 
Moasvilla) . Eaeargy eoaeedea etee, evm wieh ete m m r , cte 
Nalaor. t̂ pur will allow Nelam eo mjoy teaciucion^o22eeiei2n 
(tetween UP/SP aad KCS), tee telam tearo ch22 i 2 2 e ^ t e 
w?r*vi^^][2 t ^ ^ t l Z i ! «*'taiaed f m ete tel22n epur 
w.i. vaaiah wieh cte mrger. Bhcargy ueee ctec. ratter thu 
having four routiage (four, temue both UP ate B H S P ^ r222h 
^wer'Sn City), i t will ten o2ly ew2^r2222ee 
- ? « I ' w o / L ' •«* •ingle-line v i i 5 ^ ^ « S f 
.haaa will b« ete only praecieUla meinge. Bacoroy mmtalaa 
tecaua« UP/SP will fevor e UP/SP eingleriin; m 2 i S ^"*t*iM. 
preference eo u ineorllM meieg eicter wich BMSF vie 

' T ^ * ^ ' ^ ? * tte teeexucim e a r r i e r ) ^ wich XCS v i . Kanaaa Cley (wxeh OP/SP cte erxgiuciag carrier). 

Reiie/ Requeoeed; Nbice BJu//. Bncergy iu i sc s ttee ete 

Reiie/ Requueod; teiom. Bncergy iuioca etee. temue. 
CM pre-mrger o u c u qu ac telom c e ^ e ourvive^ OP/Sr 
mrger. Recergy'o inceraoco c u teee te pra:»ecod toy armeiiwi 

I"2*!I2e'i2222.2**.2SLJ2'.2r,'S:' »̂«»̂ -̂̂ 22*2a5iSr2J2f 
»r a xxse tecwom Beouame ate ete poiac of ceaaeecim with BOB 

S2i:oî *=2S2'SR ii£'**T22 2̂  orS2ri22iS'2o/Sm 
nexom vxo CM OOR l i M . Tte pra-Mcgor ococu OM eenme faa 
praeervod. Xacorgy cloiM, temue cte Mrger will e«2eciv2lv 
elioiMce Cte BMSP-BP mcing (vie Pore NMcb) end 2 t e ^ . K s 
rouemg (via Xonou Ciey). Tte eractego rigbca^2uS2 te 
Entergy, would, in Bntergy'o view, levT tbi S«yi2gf iS^d ete 
presern tte efficimt BMSP-BP (via Port Worth) Joueiao by 
ereaciag a BHSP einglo-liu mcxng u MeUete OT/W o i L l e -
line rmcing. And. Bncergy nocoT^evm wiU eb2oe^knekM2 
righce Chora would oeill te only cwo pracclcabl2^oSM2^ 
appumcly teuuM. in Saeargy'i vxowrcte M2c2a2rrl32; ic 
•oete would effeecinly eliaiuce cte B W - S j 2 i 2 c ? l S 2 ^ 
rmexng. Bncergy odte ctec a loee praferUiralcaxaaeln for cte 

22222?!2h'i'5^2*'L2:2^?:si'* ^ • "»»l22i2n2^2te?'Sp;2p'" ^ 
eoeuixoh • Port worch-telom proporcioMl race (oc u iaic ial 
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level MC by • bid mte by SP ih Auguae 1995) etee eould te ued 
in cmjunecim wieh any fueure BNSF reea frm ehe SPRB eo 
Pore terch. Eaeergy euggeeeo ctec aucter a l eemem wwl4 te a 
requireame ctec OP/SP offer ete oem raer per cm-nil . f m 
Fere worth eo telam etee le offera fer xta axagle-lim rmee. 

Reiie/ Requeseed; BMSP Agroeame. Tte BMSP egreeaue, 
Encergy euggeee*. i * cte te*e vehiele fer ete eraetege righce 
Eaeergy mmmkm temum cte agroeasae provitee BMSP wieh evertead 
eraexage righea enr cte nry linu.a ctec Eaeergy'o craekaM 
righc* would rua ever. Eaeergy eterafora ouggeoee etee we 
requira etee ete BHSP egroenme te eaeated co pmtmit BHSF co 
eerve Wblee Bluff ate telom vie cteir raepeecin build-mco (if 
•te wbm eoapleeed) racber ebu roquiriag cte aegociacim of 
eepuece creekoge rigteo •greoauc*. Eaeargy adte. bowenr. etee 
we ehould roquin cte ceapeoMCim COXM of cte BXSP *gneamc co 
te eaeadte. ianfar M cboy would only co RBCorgy * craffie. eo 
approxxMce oon elnoly OP/SP'o nlevue eooco iaeurrte wich 
reopeec co BXSP eMrociou enr cte nlevue l i n eegaue*. 
Eae*rgy orgMo etee. ce puc cte cenue ia cte aam peiieim ae 
eh. laadlord. eraetege rxghca eeopouacxm ehould nfleec cte 
lendlord'a vuxuie eoece. ate, as ra spaces Eaeergy e craific. 
ehould te eee ae 1.4* ni l ls per gme em-oile. teceroy edte 
etee. i f we ue cenpoMoeim by n f e m n ce ete fair mrtec 
value of eta SP mdwey aaMca. ete eeoponmcim noMccine 
Eaeargy'a craffie ehould te me ac i . s oilla por gme cia-aile. 

Tto Ciey PMUe Sorviee Boerd ef B M teceaie. CPBB'o cwo 
plucs ia Elaoaterf. TX. a n n m d by a oiagle rai l l i M . owMd 
by SP. CPSB began nniv iag C M I ae Elooaderf ia x*7S. ate. fer 
COM ywars etenafcer. a l l Elaeadorf C M I was erigiucte by BM 
ate telmnd tay SP. Za cte aid-XtSOo. followlM cte mery of 
ow xaco ete PRB. CPSB Mliclete co i^e ic in bidi fr2o cm 
carrier point CMT oad OP. m cte C M bote; ete BM ete BP. m 
tha other hote. OM oM OP wm cte owniacicim. ete CPSB cbm 
execueed a long-con (cbxough 3004) emcrocc wich ORf ete OP 
eonrxng ennoporcaeim of one (chough noc all) ef ic* eml 
recexpe* *c Ela*ndorf. te nocte, bowenr. cte l iM iace 
ElMBderf lo ownte by BP. ate CPSB eterafora foute ie Mneearv 
CO oncer laee u agrooauc wicb SP. pureuue ce wbich BP gruced 
CPSB ereetege righce ovor SP'o Elooadorf Lim (appreaiMCely X3 
mile* xa lengch) teewem Elaeadorf ate * aoarby OT-SP jmecim 
kaewB as -BP Jmecim (Tenr 1X3) ;• ate cte agroeame elm 
provitea ctet CPSB c u peraie OP ate oebor ehird-parcy carriere 
eo um Cte Elaeadorf LiM pmidte ctec CPSB Mkee epeeifiod 
peyauce ce SP. CPSB aocee ctec. as a raeule of cteee eraetege 
righes, CPSB BM tes teociueim eeapeelcim at Elsanterf t sP 
c u telinr eoal vi* cte SP-owMd ElMnterf LiM; ote OP c u 
de l lnr coel vU CPBB'o eraekege righco over ete BP-
Elnendorf L i u . 

CPSB odte Ctec. in ete SP oecelenuc egraonne mcerod inco 
ia coaaoecim wiU cte BH/SP mrger, SP egreed eo provite teulom 
oorvicM ce BHSF (X) bocwom Celdnll, TxT ote Bogle PMO, •te 
i?!_^twooa Caldwoll oad Elaoaterf. CPSB ouggoici ctec ete 
Elmendorf heul ego rigbeo, white ten never bom uote toy BXSP, 
n r a teoignod CO ponic BXSP u cruopom eoal co Rlaondorf 
(aoving vi^RRBP'* om linm ce Celdmll. mad tbm via BHSP'o 
?*4f«*^i!**t^ li»*« to Xlaondorf). CPSB aoee* ctec. 
ia Cte BHSP *iHBnui eacorte inee in cooMceiM wiU Cte OP/SP 
pracoeding. ooeeiM 4a providu BHSP wich craekago riobu ever 
BP * IxM tecwom S u ABCenio ote tegle Pau. and Mo{im 4b 
provido* cbae upm ete of f occivonu* of cboM erookage rigbu Cte 
«;«l« » u * teulage rigbeo grutte co BHSP la ete BH/SP proeoodiag 
etell ne longer apply. CPSB ollogo* ctec ic h u bam odvioodby 
applieuco Ctec ooecim 4a i * iac*ndod te a l lM BXSP eo •erv. 
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CPSS e Klmnterf Seeeim. Tte BHSF trackag. righc* eavieioud toy 
applicue*. CPSB tadiucee, will orlgxuee ae cte BHSP-OP 
incerchange ae Teople. TX. ate will cecaxuce m SP'o l i m ee 
Elneaterf. CPSB furcter allege* etee •pplieuc* ten repneueed 
etee BHSF will te mexcled co mrve ete Elneaterf faeiliciee 
direeely, ueing ie* own c r a i u . ud oubjeee eo cte eeapeuaeim 
c a m eee forch m cte egreemne. 

BMSF Agreoame; X u Oe/ieimeiee. CPSB elaim ctec. 
wteeevAr epplieuee My iaeete. ete creckege righea pirovited for 
in cte BHSF agraoMae will me permit BHSP ce eceee* Elneaterf 
tecaum ewe ::1M eegauce ara aueeiagi (X) OP'e I X M f m AJu 
CO SP Jmecim (Towr XXX);** ete (3) SP'e l i M frm SP Juaecim 
(Tenr XX3) eo Elmadorf. CPSB aim claiM ctec cte BHSP 
egreeaue emeaiu eraetege righea fm peynmee ctec vuely 
uemd UP/SP'a eervin CMCO. CPSB furcter claim ctec cte BHSF 
agraoflwat dou me evu preoom CPSB'e oxiociag cncJtage righco 
onr thm Elaoaterf LiM. tdiieh. ia CPSB'e view, io cricical 
teeauee CPffS predideo etee cte fmo nquirte toy CPSB'e oxiociag 
eraetege sighe* abould te lewer ebu cte f n * required by cte 
BMSF egrafMBC. CPSB uce*. ia addicim. etee ic* egreeaue wich 
SP allows ehird-parcy earrier* eo **rv* octer CPSB faeiliciee 
Ctec My bs buiH along cte Elnaterf I.iM. a rigbc which BXSP 
dm* mc reeein uater cte BXSP egreeaue. 

Raii*/ Rrqueseed. CPSB requeoco ctec. i f cte Mrger io 
approved, n requin etee OP/SP provite. oicter by aoaiirtoonro co 
Cha BNSF agneaeuc or ecterwiee: (1) ctec BHSP c u n m CPSB'e 
Elmaterf Seaeim via enetege rlghea onr OP/SP l iam teewem 
Ten^le ate Elaaaterf; (ii) etee BHSF c u m m any am CPSB 
faeiliciee Imacte aloag SP liMo onr white BXSP o b u i u 
eraetege righes ia chis proeoodiag;** ( i i i ) etee BXSP c u u m 
CPSB'S Elaeadorf Sucim. oe CPSB'e opcim. vie CPSB'e oxiociag 
erscksge righcs egroeame wicb BP;** (iv) ctec CPSB oball te 
deoMd a -a-ce-X* ehipper;̂ * oad (v) ctec cte enekogo rigbu 

** Tte enekage rigbce providte toe ia cte BXSP mmtiwmmmtti. 
inelute eraetege righco onr OP'e l i m tecwom B u Aaconio ate 
Ajax. IC oo teppeu. bowenr. ctec OP b u cm lime tecwom 
San Aneonio ate A j u . and ete cnckag* rigbc* previted for ia cte 
agraeMhC eppou ce rua onr cte wreag ( f m CPBB'o vim) l i M . 

" Tte cmeexe iadieacee ctec ete ealy BP l i m nferorced 
in cendicim (ii) im cte Xlaondorf Lim. 

CPSB enviaieu ctec condicioM (i) ete ( i i i ) . cokm 
eogeeter. will a l lm BXSP co opuece tecwoM Elaeadorf ate 
SP Junceim (Tonr xxa) uing eicter i u om enekogo rigbce 
(provided fer ia cbia premdiog) or CPSB'e cmkage righce 
(provited fer ia CPSB'e XtSS egneoue wieb SP). tecwom Toorle 
ud SP Juaecim (TOwoy i \ ? ) . bowenr. BXSP would operace pureuue 
eo ete enekogo rigbc* provited fer ia ebU preooodiag. 

** CPSB ClaiM Ctec ie tea 3-ee-x o u c u bouuM ic e u aow 
te oorvod toy toocb OP ate BP. Applieuco ban ouggueod ctec CPSB 
OlM bM OOOOM CO BX8P« which e u eeeue Rlaoadorf v U ete 
baulogo rigbc* oequirte ia cte BH/SP aergor proeoodiag. ite 
cbrM-oarrio^ oppreoU alghc aate CPSB a a-eo-x obippu (temum 
cte teuloge rigbeo on bmtm eoraiucod). tone Casa, wbieb M C M 
etee ic io •proomcly aor«od by tech OP oad SP ote M oebor 
ro i lmd* (BHSP agrooauc. eeecim ti) oad ctec ete Haulage 
righco ten aenr bom emraimd. i u i a u etoc ic abnuld to 
acrarted 3-u-X a u c u for purpoeea ef. oaeng oebor ebiogo, 
puogropta 3 of cte CNA agrooauc (which providu ctecTof foecin 

(emeisuod.. •) 
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eoi^teuacim BKSF auae pey OP/SP etell be eee ee cte lonle 
requeecM by WCTL. CPSB furcter nqmoco ctec n orter etee 
Cheee eoadiciou te iMlcoucte uadar ete xo/30-tey* 
md ts^*xas°" P " * * * " provided for ia BM/«y olip ep. et ts 

• t i i ic ie* BXmui* Coapeay. Tte oemretim uniea at 
™ E : « ' « « i « Etacim M u l i S S S a m r T x : ^ i S e 2 2 l 5 
fueled by ligaice aimd Marby ote teulte ce MarciaLa22 o^er a 
privec* rail liaeeporeeed by u aff iliac*. Toue Oeil l2i2r 
Mmiag Coopany (TOMC). ote cte merger will ten m ioMcc 2n ete 
eraoopercacim ef chio llgnice. TOT nmeo. however t22e t2a 
IZ^ ^''S;." "t̂ - " «» i~? i t ; i iS^ipS'2 ich 
wyeaiBg PRB oool nmipee, wicb wyomiac PRB cool noiipco ee 
ememm onr cte romxaing 30-yoerliie of NareinL2te: TOX 
mvxoxou cue chio cool will te telinrte co NareinL2ko STBHSF 
(whxu c u oeoou Norcin Late cotey) ote by OP (wbieb^Iill be 
Uie ce emoo Norcin LUe wich cte ooaocrueeim of e t - a i i r 
coamccxm tecwom ete OP l i m oc Hoodorom ate cte TWC liaa) 
ote TUX claim ee ten idouifite cm efficimc mcUooi e 
l.sxo-milo OP oingle-liM mcing (vio Xonou Cier2te 
Liccle Rmk); ete e x.4S0-mile BXrP-XCS-SP-BXSP jeine-liM 
rouemg (wich a BMSP-KCS junceim ee Xonou Cicy, s XCS-W 
Junceim se Shrevoporc, ud u BP-BMSP junceim ec Teaate) TTJK 
faara, howenr. ctec cte mrger will eliaiuce tte Bmp-KCS-o*. 
5 2 / w ' * t ? ? ' ^ ^ " " ^ i ^ " • ^ • - • - t i t i n u2i2n2?lv!tec22e 
2 !™r^^^J2*"*!L.*^t lemek poMr onr tte Sbnvepert-T22ate 
aegmnt. TOX emeotee ttet t ten a n tm otter omeible coueiaaa 
(a i^49.oiie BHSP oingle-liu mt ing via Do2veirPort w ^ ^ 
Silabm. ete Tonote. ate a X.7ax-nila BHSP-srBHSP j2lr.c-Un2' 
rmeing via Memphia ote Tonate). tec Miataiu ttee cheee 
mrS*22 . I I I?wI"'S2^'^ .»S i^ '*" ."* ' ttoenfon, outoeuciolly 
aora axpouive. Ate. TOE adte, cte aorgor will ia aay ovmc 
efJeceively elialMCe cte BHBP-SP-BHSP Jolac-liao r m K i u u a 
compeeieive a l e e m c i n teuuu OP/BP will exoniartoccIa22ck 
power onr ete Meaphxo-Teaote eegaue. TOE etenfora '•^rffliite* 

2 ? ? * " S ' r ' ' , ^ ' ? . * ^ > ' " 2 l ^ i U t i e i n ^ 2 S r w U l ^ t e 2 2 e 
l.Slo-nile OP oiagle-liu mcing ete cte oubmuciollv ^ m 
expeuive X.74t-oile BXSP einglHliM ro2ci2gr^^ 

Reiie/ RoquMced. TOE emeente ctec cte Mrgor obwld te 
22^2L)lf^*:: ! ^ J i ! i ^ r ^ " ^ t i O M • « iw^mmd, tv thm BXSP 
•greemeae, eo oaradM in cte nonnu nqueaead toy TOE. obould te 
impoaed as s eondicim; (3) cte BMSF egreeaue obould beamated 
to peraie ECS eo ucerebange TOE cra iu oc Shrovoporc wich BXSP. 
for aovemue by BXSP ovor SP'e l i m tecwom Starat^p^ end 

<»> tte eraekag. righco eoayouocien pmid2d^fer ia 
ehe BNSP egroeaeae obould te reducM ce cte x.4t aillo Mr groeo 
em-mile lonl odvoucte toy MCTL. ^ 

Siorm Pooifie Poau/Xdote Powm eomeay. SPP ote ZDPC 

a 2 i T ^ ^ S i ! " J r 2 i : •.tu^reeiag plue lomcte tecwom cte OP 
S S S / ^ ^ tocwom NianoMcea ate teecla Momeaia. MV. MVS, 
SPP/ZOPC aocoo, bM OOMM CO oxaeo ia cte Colorodo/OUb Oiaca 
2 5 S f " a i i ' r r * ^ r ^ . " » ^ : " " J * » ^ »̂ tte pnaaty f m l bSaid 22 miS) mm mlmm to aiaM ia ete aouctem wyoaiag Raau Bute (Raau 
252f" " S i i ^ S J i i ^ ^ ^ P w i u c u . of Cte b e i l o r 2 ^ 
noc**. io iacoapocitole wicb cte Kvs teilen. ote. in any OVMC. 

*'(.. .cMCiamd) 
upm eonouoMCim of ete mrgor. OP/SP oball oodify any emcraeca 

Xilt'̂ f̂ y f! p*̂ " ^ TeMô 'L22ii2B2T[ô r22 
loaoc S0% of cte n luM xo opu co SHSP). 
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eha diaemee f m eteoe nima nake* ue ef cteir eml 
i l L - ? * * . " * ' ^ ' ' wama, will el iaiuce ehe increaetel eoMecieim m whim ie tea Img relied?^^^ 

Th* aWF Agraeamc. spp/zoPC emeente etee ete BMOP 
agreemnc will mc praeerva OP va. SP cMmeieiL S I T 
SPP/ZDPC emmtee etee ete aeraemnt a i i Z ! awi?^.^ 
trackage righco. tee 2o222 2 2 2 2 ^ ' e ; i i 2 : a ? ' 2 . r n 2 2 ' S . 2 ? * . ; i ; 
aeceea eo ete SP-oerved aiau in ete Oin2eBui2^ SPP/SJ? 

opeim. SPP/ZDPC emcete* ctec BMSF e u i c n l f orioiueTeSai 
bue u m c a i u ctec BHSP'o om coal origino 2re c2e fa2^22ar2o' 
allow BHSP CO provite eoaqwcicin u r v i n t2Hvireid^a222J 2Le 
in aay evme, ebe qwliey of oooc eml origiMc2d te^SMP *o 
ineompecible wich cte MVS teilen. SPP/ZOPC aim uaue2T that 
^ ^ / ^ " • ^ Corridor cnf f ie evnilUle c i 5 s J ( l o 2 2 ^ e2? 
looted cram Por tey, by SPP/ZOPC'o ealculocioM) ie m lioleed 
SS/JS**"!. • » * ' « t i « ; etee BMSP will te dl2adva8Ca2ed by 
OP/SP-a abilicy CO cmcral eperaclou e n r cte er2ek2eirri2h22 
line, Jte will Uck ete lafraoeruccura eo operace M2!2o2full2 
over ete Ceaeral Comdor; ate ctec ete u m a i n 22222222 riehea 
companaaeim pmited for in cte BMSF agrooaoac will 22222 2te 
f lmr for eeeuilehiag rae**. * • • • • • H I wm nxm cte 

The oae Agra maue. SPP/ZDPC aleo Miacaiu ctec cte ra i l 
compaeieim •vailUle ce MVS will me te praeervod^ ete 
agreemnc, ete bOMfice of which. SPP/ZDPC co2cmda. a22^i2ieed 
m Chree reemcco. Pine, e ORC-BHSP mcing i r m l y m oete 2a 
lea nakeoe link, end cte mte link ten. SPP/ZDPCmlimea^^ ?! 
BNSF (me onough craffie ote o o c ^ o 2 g r i n f m J S e 2 2 i ? ^ i e u 
whereae M\̂  currenely c u obuin MoTfrSTM i l 2 2 2 ^ ite Oi22J' 
ate team Ba*iu.** * ORC-BHSP rouciag wmld .eMo2^eSy S ten22 
noc unter che o M l u i n CMCnl of OP/SP;« *2d22la?BPP/zSc^ 
m*i*e., would te dcvMcacing ce ie* teiiicyTo c m o S r c 
compecitm cool ce HVB. TSrd. teuu** cbi r2c22fSTaRC.RM*p 
roucing wmld MMoouily nfleec tte m e e ^ f i 2 ^ o x S e 2 a c i m ! ^ 
?"5 f ~ * J " ? ' ' ^ "too Wi ired by e WC-BMP rou222^22ld^ 
l ik. ly te highor Chu Cte raceo required byeOP?SPten2l2.1iaa 
rouemg, which would olaooc guaroniorehee e2e raeee^i^*iS^ 
avaiiUla eo SPP/ZOPC will brinSe22ed. preomcly 

Reiie/ Requmeod. SPP/ZDPC roqmoco etee n roouira OP/«* 
CO provide onocbor roil carrier (cote e2le222d^Tpp/ZDPC> with 
erackage righco enabling etee urr ior c r c r 2 n S m 2oal e r i v l S 

2i2;iS'te*2p';s:'22ai2L2iL*'"~ ^ coiS2S?S S22b JSw*̂  
•ervee By SP for eoapoameim m grmeer ebu x.«t a i l la mar 
n*?2ai*?:"ii»' •<i«-tte qu*re*rirb2giiBi2r^ii Jb. fii2e*?2arc*r 
l i A V * * ^ 2 ebaagoo ia cte teilCmrAdju2cM2c p 2 2 c o ? ^ 
(RCAP). tejucod fer produecivicy. f m ete of c^cboc e i 2 tmmm̂  RlMtrio P M M eooponcin. Tte cool bunmd Hv 

AEPOO OC i u SP-mrvod Apacbeo^aeiag Bea2i22^o22^2cb2o. 

w^-^r. /? i ^ ? ^ f ^ * •e tu l ly lomcod in Cte 
»»yoaing/Colorote Orom R i n r teoin. SPP-XO. vs Cmloy, oe 4t. 

SPP/ZOPC iuioco ctec o ORC-BHSP mcing would ten 
to f i n aiam aoe undor cte oxcluoin Mikkrol^f 

w^f. las SPP-XO oc ax, SPP-XO. VB RxiiTari*; udspp-xo VR 

2ri2ri„:f !!?:"' ^ "il" -2 • 2 ŝ r̂i2;n3y 
tee e x c l u i n U M O O U cbm nime. ote, mdor ete me ' '^^^*y 
ognonue. will n n i n ocnoe ce four eddicieaol aiaM). 
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^! furrencly purcte**d f m ' t h . BNSF-**rved McKmley Min. 
n.ar Gallup, NM. u d la truaportad via a BNSF-SP m t m o ttet ia 
captive to BNSF at origin ate to SP at deetinatim. AEPCO 
eontente, however, ttet Apache Statim could be modified to bum 
cml origimtad at othar aourcaa (including Colorate, Utah md 
•apecially, tte PRB), ate AEPCO laaiata thit, in Spin i f *P?2^' 
r ! f ^ ^ ^ ? : -onopoly, competitlm tetwem cml euSli2r2 a!d/2r 

• ' ^ i"»»*« on AEPCO'a teliSend c2et 
J S 2 ? ^ i i i origimte PRB eml, would te Uie co exeluda 
BMSF £ m parcicipating m PRB movemmta to AEPCO Curraniiv 
jjithar UP or BKSF could e r i g i m r T J S ^ m l fm S ^ ^ w ? S p J i . 
^ " i l V * * ~ ^ ' * " ' *«t AEPOO faara ttet V m2rg«d 
UP/SP would tecliae to aceept traffic la iaterehuge wich BKSF et 
Doming, teee nuonUleiieu llcigeeim, ABPCO^eeee. io e key 
puc of ics effercs eo Ucem ete bemfico ef cemecicim' tec 
Cha praspeees for such lieigseim a n elaanr whoa SP canBoe 
origiuee ete craffie. Wich ete mrger. AEPCO meeo. A ^ ' o 
•xiaeing teeeiucim aenopolioc would gaia ete Ui l l ev eo 
originaea PRB craffie. poeancially affeecing ete meetee of reea 
raaaonUleneaa licigation (teeauee UP/SP, AEPCO feue. would 
raia. -atert-teul" argumnts to thwart uy eomlamt emkiu a 
rata for cha oeveMnc of cml teewem DeminTud Ap^cta St2fi2n) . 

AXPCO el^o feara ttee, with tte urger. it will lem tte 
tenafit of aource competitlm tetwem Umte teem eoal 
(originated by SP) ate PRB cml (origiuced toy OP ate BHSF) . A 
combined UP/SP, AEPCO warns, would hive direei c m t r o l ^ r Uinta 
Saain eml (teeauee mly UP/SP ';ould origmete Ctec m l ) and 
indirece cmcral over PRB cml (teeaue OP/SP eould um i t a ^ 
teatiution mmopoly te melud«. BHSP f m erigiutiag PRB eml 
teund to AEPCO), aad AEPCO fee.ro ctec OP/SP wiuld te atol2 22^ 
•ppropri^ee ete mviaga gemrssed toy producer eeMocicim in a 
way ttet SP alone ceautTXEICO alio f e u 2 u 2 r w 2 i 2 l of 2te 
merger will Imd to exc teoin eongeeeim m cte M2fferTun2el 
Lina ehrough Colerete, which /.roviteo cte mcino for a 
portim of eoal f m n e u m ':olor2d2 222.2^ S f f 2 2 
Moffac Tunnel Lim, AEPCO wetu. will double if che oermr i2^ 
approved (teeaue UP/SP will abendm cte TonMoem Pa2oLine ate 
divert traffic eo cte tefffc Tunml Lme. ote temum BM» will 
add ita own trama to tha M* ffee TuaMl Lim) . tee epplieuee 
hav. noc commieeed eo add cpacicy eo ete l i u , ate cte e2rr2in 
in tha araa u y reater euê  ioprovenuco lafeuible 

Relief Requeseed. AX "CO, which adepea WCIL'a cemwace 
r.qu.aea etee cte Mrger rat te eppmed. Sf cte M m r 1. 
approved, AXPCO neeoMad/: (i) etee n iivooei e2ad22lm 
grutmy AEPCO ete righc co obeam. ate co raBCesc cte 
raaaonUlaneoo of. e OP//,p race for cte aevoame ef uaie cra iu 
frm Doming Co Apecte Be/elm, for eml os^qiMCed m oaocter 
rt^lt*l' i V v*̂ r*c?rAlre cte diveecicura ef mee of SP'o 
Colorate l i m * (Orate Jttaecim-Doe*«ra; Deenra-Daanr; 
f 2 S * I S ; ™ ^ ? ' ' '-̂ -tol*: nnd Cte braate lime co ete Craig 
ate Mmcrooe eml eraes or, in ete aleemacin. etee M reouire 
a gruc of eraetege ri» nee over eteee l i ; j u ce u iadoooadooe 
carrier; (3) ctec n d sapprov. ete abudoaaue ef i t e T ^ e e m 
?••• Line, ate (4) cte: n clarify etee cte •ohorc-teul •tef2222 
neieter reaovm e carrier'• Uligeeim eo qoece raeu onr 
boecleneck mgauce mr prehibiea race rooaoauiaauo licigaelm 
pertain lag co ouch rocu. * 

Wieeeuia aimetxŜ s Pemr Paaqi my. WEPCO cmcoado etee 
bicummoua eml f m Ciaca teelr aime m m d by SP ie 
2ro2^-«i'^wS'*wJi^*'??^**~* »«• "i"** Jointly oorved 

»ll«9«* ttee ie te* bemficced f m Oiac* 
Bum V*. PRB eo^pocik ,im by vircu* of eccul receipc of Oiaca 
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Bum eml or it* proaiamee in tte bidding praceoo; ate MEPCO 
^SS^'f '™'**" 5*^t.'5!-"*'»«' " i l l 2n •dveroi i 2 L e r e t 
WEPCO'* UP-aarvad OU Cmk Penr Plut at OU Crnk wz WEPCO 
eencadaa ttet it has Mat recently bumed bituau2u2 emai #Sa 
Ch. BMSF-aamd teem teem in biZ MSrc2, te2ill22eriteflSia 
cml la vircul ly ete aoM qmliey u Uiaia Suta 222! a2d 2ha2 

S2o*mf3i22̂ 2 S!2̂ ' ^̂ "̂ ŷ« 2 22;r2e22;̂pr222 2!2!a 
ineo midwaoeera and eueem mrkeeo. WEPCO n m ctec a matamad 
S i f aS" iLSrSJ?^ vircually a l l neeem low.22;fS'2i2u222i2 
coal ud abme so% of a l l meeem outeieumiaou eml aid 
cherefore would emeral abmt 7S% of ete^mle^etee W c t e 
pratebla fueure eouma for OU Cmk. OP^;" Wmo^2o2e2 
would te Che deaiaue rail carrier *e origia indcte 22l2^2iil 
earrmr *c te*cia«eim, ate would eterafora b 2 u i r c r u 2 e lea 
markee powr Co teceralM ete origia f m which WEPCO would te 
Uie CO reeein eml. -••w wouio m 

Relief Requeseed. te s ceadieim co mrger epprenl. WEPCO 
" * ^ J t onrtead eraetege righes m tetelTif wc orCP 
oyer UP'a Imea: (i) teewmn ehimgo' ZL. MilnuteeT Mz; u d 
Clavelmd, WZ m eh. m. hate, ate m ete octerTSipco^; S2k 
Creek Pow.r Plue ac Oak Creek. WZ;*« (3) teewem cte OU Qrmk 
Power Plmc ate Cudahy Shop. Zac. a r a i l M T r a m ^ f a c i l i r r ^ 

*\<^'^y' <3» in Cte c e r a S a l ^ i L of c i lLgo 
and Milwaukee, aa my te mceeoery or teairUle eo iMloame eh. 
operationa teecrited ia (X) ate (3) ebon, w c o iadlc2222 Cte2 
cheaa erackage righco would effoee ete 2-eo-l raduecim^u r2 i ! 
carrier compecieim ee cte origia eml mima wich ^1-20^2 
inereaa. m rai l earrier ceopeeieim ae ete toeciucioe ponr 
plue, by allowiag wc or CP. ia addicim eo UP* M pro2idrT2il 
eervice eo ehe Oak Crete Ponr Plue ate eo the C u d U v ^ ramair 
ehop WEPCO emphuiseo etee. tecaum it i2 r22uS22og 2^r22k2m 
rights camer ttet dme aoe m m origia m l a u 2 a 7 o P w22ld 
conemua CO te eha only carrier etee c S u l d ^ a a S ^ eoal u 
Oak Craek m oiagle-liM Mrvim. to 

Public terviee Caapaay of rmixc Mrvcee Caapeay of telocote. Thm oool-frad BiMa«> 
Planea (Cterakee. Arapote. ate Valorac) e p ^ 2 2 d ^ p i 5 2 i B ^ 
S 2 2 r * » T 2 o ? n ? ^ S L i ^ J ' - * ^ ^ " ^ ^ ' * ^ ^ ^ i l e d 
over SP a tef fee Tuaaal LiM. Cterokm io Mxvod e u l u i n l v bv 
SP; Arapate ia eeryel o u l u i n l y by BMSP. tec io ^ c b U cbe 
Denver ewxcehiag liolco; ote Volomc io mxvte by O P ^ BMSF 
PSCO ueee ehae, alchough cte cbm pluco aov Mm ealy Oiaei 
Beam eoal. etey n n tesigned ee bum e vuleey ef m a i a ^ S 
PSCO adte Ctec le bu alroidy tosgm onluuTm PRB c22l %b22h 
c u be origiuced eicbu by OP^Tby BMSP. PSCeiaSSiiar^SJc 
an ind«p«adme p bu • oerong ineeiein co p r a a o c 2 T t e ^ ^ 
Ume* Buin m l , cte ealy eoal ctec BP e u miaUace and ooL 
eterafora f e u . Ctec cte mrgu oould 2ete2e^iSp2222io2io2!S2a 

23'SH!p""A'̂ ?̂ i5'55̂ !S !??_~ eoars52:22d bĴSJ „ —oiaed OP/SP, PSCe feara, would prafu to iaeroam 
buinmo i t . oon praf icu i . PRB n r v i n . ete2 22u2inrpsc2^ 
CO lon Cte boMfico of oourm ceiq>ecicim bicwom c2ê cwS e2al 
ragiom. PSCO aim foon ctec ctenorgu w i l l 7 M u i r i 2 ^ 
decoriorociM in ete qualicy of cte o i m n ic r222im f2r cte 
Mvoame of M*c*m Celonte m l ee Oonnr vU BP'* Neffu 
2 ^ n t f 2 ; e r ' ? 5 a ' ? S 2 * - T ' : " ^ * ^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ " ^ train novoMnco onr cbio l i M . ote iuioco ctec ete llif foe Tunnal 
locte Cte eopocicy co oboocb ebU incnoote^offie volSm? 

^ WEPCC i n d i U C O O c t e c i e tee n o m e e a d e n e k a « - a v l a h r . 
frm Chicago, Mllmukn. mm C l ^ a S ^ ' l ^ ^ W ^ ^ S L a . 
Che preciea meiag ctec MC or CP wmld ucilise. 
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ReJie/ Requeseed. PSCo argue* etee, if cte mrgar i * 
•pprovod, ie *hould be cmdiciraod *ieter upm din*eieur* eo mn 
intepoateae earner ef ete BP lim* o*n*mry ce cr*a*perc 
weecera Colorate m l to the Oeanr/PuUlo aree (Orate Juaetim-
Doteero. Dmmre-Deanr. Detnra-Pueblo. Dennr-PuUlo. and tte 
Craig ate Mmtme/Olinr braach linea) or upm a grmt to u 
iatependmt eerrler of treckage righta enr ttea. lime. Eitter 
euU eendltlm, PSCe claim, would Mlataia axisting ceopetitlva 
opcieu for tte traasportetim of Colerete coal. PSCo auggoat*, 
• lt*mtiv*ly. cm coediciou teolgmd co emun ctec eml 
ehicmro te aoc nf fer • mrger-releete tecwioraeim ia cte 
leve. ef eervim pmidte by BP: (X) ctec OP/BP te prohibieed 
f m ebudoning. er diomcinuing eervim m, oay porcim of cte 
Teamem Peee Lim (Docmra-PuUle); or (3) ctec, for 3 yoor* 
•fe*r cte m«rgu i * ceaeuoMcad, OP/SP te ponicete ee diocmcia-
ue mrvim on. tee me co abaadm, cte TeaMooM PMO L i M . Tte 
eeeete oleomaein. PSCe adte. would provite ebipMro u opporcu
nicy ce teeerame wteeter OP/SP io Uie ce provite. u iag cte 
Moffac TuBMl Lin* ealy, ete l o n l of Mrvim ctec SP provited in 
1994 wich raepoec eo Colerete eml eeaaage. 

ZXXiMie Pme* Ceopaay. Tte high-BTO. Im-oulpbur C M I 
bumed se ZX,P's Wete Rinr ote tevou ponr pluco ie cronoporced 
by SP f m Oines Bum niaee eo Zllimio. ete. oe uch plue. ete 
f i u l leg ef Cte teul is md. eicter by anecter railrMd or by 
terge. ZLP iadiuees etee cte eml le currmcly purebaaoo io 
craneporeed by SP u pare ef a teekteul arrangeouc wtereby SP 
transperes caceniee frm ete nidnee ee Oenen Semi ate cbm 
teckteula cml ce ZLP. teociueim eoBMCiCim, ZLP aocee. io 
noc now a prUlm teeaue mch plue em ramin cool boch toy 
barg* ate toy rai l ; ate erioia ceoMtitim, ZLP odte. i * aot aow a 
pru lm eitter toouum cool with tte cbaractoriotiu ZLP nquin* 
can te orxgxutte both in tte Oint* Buin (norvod toy BP ate ORC) 
u d in tte Honu Buin ( u m d by OP). ZLP foon, bewovor. ttet 
cha nrger ebmceu cbia origia cenpecieim. whieh, ZLP iuioco, 
cauoe te ropUcte by ceopeeieim f m oebor origiui PRB m l 
cannoe te ued by ZLP bouum cte lowu BTD mcenc would n q u i n 
expeuive plouc oedifiucieu; ate eueem coal cannoe te uood 
•leter tecaum. oc currMc prime, ie io noc u opcim. And. 
eteugh ORC h u ecnoo co OOM Oinu Buin a iau , ZLP noceoi ctec 
coal frm tteaa nime noy me te a n i l U l e . or. i f ovoilUlo. my 
not te eeapecicinly pricM; ctec, undu cte com of cte BXSP 
agreemac, BMSP eoaaoc o f f u eoopacicin racM; ate etee BMSP. 
wiehme oenoe ce approprioco teekteul ohippero. My aoc te U ie 
to offer eoopocicin teekteul rocoo. 

Reiie/ Roqnoced. ZLP requeoco etee cte mrgor te doaied 
ualeoa condiCioM ara iapeood ce Mlncoin offocein oooBocicim 
for ete oovooMC of oool f m nocem a iau to ZLP'o pluco. ZLP 
euggeeu cbtee eeadiciOMi (X) a gruc co RHSP of craekago 
righea co uproprteco nocem a iua curmely aerved diraecly toy 
UP ud/or BP. wicb eoivoBMtiM MC at a l o n l ttet would oaable 
BMSP to offer oooMtitin ntoo for eoal aoviag to ZLP end for 
any traffic aoving te Geneva stml or any oebor teekteul obippor; 
(3) a groM eo oaocbor carrior of owMnbip of. or eraokan 
rigbce ever, CMcral Corridor l i M * f m ete aspnariaeiniM* tm 
Cte currme SP doociMCioM. wieb oeeom co a ouiuilo boUteul 
obippor ate «ieb eatpoamciM M C oc * l o n l etoc would oaoblo 
Cte aow carrior eo offer eoopocicin raCM for eoal aoviag eo 
ZLP; end (3) o gruc u ZLP of u opeiM. oxoreioatolo oc ZLP'o 
dxaerocim. eo ban m l aon ee currme teekteul raeu (odjucod 
toy * *uieUl* iadu ate wieh cht oote mrvim pmioitoo) for cte 
yeero 3poo-aoao (cte curme SP menec gme chrough X9»t; ete 
ueful l i n o ef cte cm nlevue p l u u will ote otoouc aoao) 
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Cmcral Pemr fc Lighe Caopeny. CPfcL'a SP-eerved 
Coleeo Creek Seaeim near Paaain, TX, tea hlecorieally bumed 
Colorate coal origiuced by SP buc ean new bum PRB cml 
origiuced by UP or toy BNSF. cPfcL aoeea etee le eupperca wCTL'a 
eommnea, buc adte etee lea principal ineareee vie-4-vie cte 
UP/SP mrger ariaea frm lea emeem etee ete Mrger mighe 
impace, in a nagaein ny, lea peteing raea llcigeeim, wherein 
ic ia aeeklng ete pnecripeim ef a maximum raaeonUla race for 
eha 14-mila SP movemae teenen Viecoria ( u SPT/MPRR juaceion) 
u d Coleeo C m k . I R S Central Snwar 1 Llrtit. e ^ . i » i « aat-.gha>r. 
Paeifyg TranaaaTtatian eBma^y pe. 4X343 (ZCC e e m d Apr. 31. 
1994) (mcice of coMloiac). CPfcL ucieipecee ctec. i f cte 
ouecom of ete licigecim i * f*verUl*. ie will ten em opcieu 
for PRB eml movemuce: e UP-SP rraclag, wich cte SP aon 
teenon Vieeor.a ate Coleeo Crete eutojeee eo cte pneeritoed race; 
ate a BMSF-SP ro'ielag. CPfcL iadieacee etee ico coamru n i a c i n 
CO ehe te. 41343 ijcigaclm ten toem eddneeed by epplieuee. 
who teve agreed etee tte mrger will aeicter ame cte licigecim, 
nor allow applicuea eo ueere etenia tef eame ctec would me 
exiac in Cte Uaeace ef ete mrger. u r ocherwlee iaf lumn ete 
ouecom of ehe licigaeim; ate CPfcL adte etee ic b u l»em aeeured 
by applicuea etee, if eha lieigaelm neuleo ia e Viecorla-
Colaeo Creek race, CPfcL will te regarted, uater cte BHSP 
agraaMnc, as s 3-eo-l shippar. 

Zacezaemuia Powm Agoaey. ZPA'a plue ae Lyaadyl. UT. 
buma Ueah cml craneporeed toy chrm carriere: OROM. whieh 
tranaporta cml f m ORGW emrcea to Pron; ORC. wbich traaaporta 
coal from URC aourcee to Prove; ate UP. white traaaporta eml 
from Prove co Lynadyl. Tte mrger. ZPA nme. will iopocc ice 
preaene arrugoMnce: pn-nrger, aeicter ORGW aor ORC e u 
provide aingla-llM aervice; pmc-mrger, bowenr. SROW (i .e . . 
UP/SP) will te Uie CO provite oiaglo-lim mrvim; ote cbio. ZPA 
feara, will d i e cte teloam ia favor of OP/SP. end will g i n 
UP/SP u i n n n c m co prim oovoouco f m OROM eml aourme m n 
favorUly chu oovonuco f m URC m l ooumo. ZPA indicocoo. 
honver. etee. temue cte ORC egreeaue nmlvM OOM of ZPA'e 
compeelein emcezu (by erovidiog ORC occeoo co addicioul 
aoureea of eml). ZPA will mc objecc co cte mrger, previted 
Ctec ehe ORC egreenrae ie me ctellenged and ctec cte righco 
gruced eo URC etenuater are aee ednreely affeccte by o gruc 
of any of ete nopouin applleaciou. ZPA edte. bowenr. ctec 
It reaervea cte righc ce reepm chio promdiag aad ce nqueae 
conditiou i f ate whu ic teeermmeo ctec ete mrger io ednreely 
iRq âceing coaiMtitim ate ttet the ORC agreeome b u failed co 
amalioraee ZPA'e eeopecicin e m n r u . 

Lawor Colorate Rivm tatbmity/Cicy of Aucia. LCRA oad cte 
Cicy of Aucia (nferrte co eolleccinly u lAA/Auocin) ara 
joine ownara of cte Peyecce Ponr Prajeee (FPP), o CMl-firad 
seaeim oc telocod. TX. ctec bum PRB m l cranopercod toy OP in 
• ainglo-lim teul. When ic eatered iaco ita proouc eMcrocc 
wieh OP. LCRA/Aucia aim meered ineo a eeparace erackogo righco 
agrooaMC (TRA) wiCh OP'e MKT predeceeeor ctec provitee fucure 
a emu ovor Xt a i lM of crack M e n u teloced (cte lomcin of 
cte PPP) oad Mac Poiac (cte leeacim ef a aeartoy SP-OP 
juaecim). OM of ete purpoma ef ete TRA, LCRA/Aucin 
iadicacM, WM ce al lm X.CRA/Aucin co n m i n oool fxM cte PRB 
vie a BM-SP rmciag. LCRA/Aucia meeo etee ic oupporc* MCTL'* 
eeoamco. toe adte ctec ics principal inconoe vio-A-vio cte 
UP/BP mrger orim* frm ic* eouera ttet tte mrgor night 
effeetmiy nullify tte traetege righto provided 2or>in tte TRA. 
LCRA/Autin odte. bowonr, ttet the RNSF egneaut obould 
effeetinly p n * * m tten traetege right* (•oceiM 4b o l lon 
RNSF CO oom PPP), ooouaing etee BHSF io Uie ee operace 
eff ic iuely ote econoaiully onr cte erackage righc* l im* 
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Rie Bran Pem/Rie Bravo Jaaaia. Tha eml bumed ae 
Rio Bravo'a cwo eogmcration pluta naar BUarafiald. CA, ia 
origiuend in UeU ate eransporced by ra i l co mn ualmdmg 
faeilicy m Waaco. CA. Th. coal c u te origiuead toy SP ate URC; 
frm Provo, eh. eml e u te routad either UP-BNSF (via Baratow, 
CA) or SP-BNSF (via Stockton. CA); ate, alttough BNSF ia a 
n*n***ry part of mch routing (apparmtly teeaue. oaly BNSF tea 
accas* to tha Wmeo ulmdiag facility), Rio Rravo iuiata ttet 
tha axiatanea of UP va. SP ceapetitiv. eleemeeivee kmpa rail 
raeee dewn. Rio Rravo, warning ctec UP ve. SP eompeeleim will 
caaa. wir.h eha mrger, ate fearing etee ehe currme l e n l of 
compeeieion will me te praaemd by ete BNSF ate URC agreemnea, 
oppoaea ete mrger mleea ete currme l e n l of rai l eeatiaeieim 
at Its em plucs e u te umeaimd. 

ZXS Ociliciee. ZXS, u Zowa ueiliey company wich iaeeraacs 
in five eml-fired geuraeiog aeaeiou, eppmeo cte mrger. tXS 
iteicaees ctec roughly 90% of eha foasil fml ie bums eriglt.Aces 
in ehe PRB, ate ctec ies ewo priaary carriere ara eberafera UP 
•nd BNSF. ZXS furcter indlceeee, howenr, etee ie ia poeueially 
mcaraaead in eml origmaead by SP in UeU ate Colorate, utd ZXS 
faara etee a coMiaed UP/SP will favor cml origiuced toy UP m 
ch. PRB and eha Kama Rivar Baain. ZXS adte etee lea chrm 
UP-aarvad coal-fired aeaeions auffared elgalfieue iaermeea in 
cycle tiMs duriag 199S. ud ZES faara ttet. if UtU/Colorate 
coal IS shifted to UP's min nst-eaat cerriter. mrvtee to eheea 
pluea will coneiaue eo deeerieraea. 

SXZPPBMi PLASTZes AMD CnxZCALS. Denial of Cte mrger 
ud/or eha impoaieim of cmdieieu ten teen ooughc toy a nuater 
of plaaeie ate cheaieal ahippera. 

Dew CbeaieaX SsMay. Dow, whieh aaauf cecum chemical*, 
plaatie*, ate hydremrbcu. feue ttee cte Mrger will adv*ra*ly 
impact eompeeleim aloag ete Texu Oulf Coue ate, ia parcieulu. 
Will aliniuce a touild-in opporcuaicy currmcly a n i l U l e co Dow 
at its chenical/plueles preduccim fseiliey •e Proeperc. TX. 
The Preepore foeiliey ia r^il-eemd eolely toy OP, whieh eena^es 
th. faeilicy via a XO-aile torueh l i m etee COBMCCS wich eh* UP 
mam lin* ac Aaulccm. TX. Dow aotee. honnr, etee tech BNSF 
and SP operace liaea teewem Neuoem ate Oalnoem; etee eh*** 
Imea paaa ehrough Teue Ciey; ctec. ae cteir eloaeec peinea, 
thea. Imea are oaly 3S-40 oilea frm Praeperc; ud etee ete 
merger will cherafora eliaiuce terismcal eoepeeieim (a 
prospeeeiv* teild-ia f m SP) for D». craffie «e Preepore.^ 

la fomcim raepeeciag s pocmcial eomeecim teenm 
Dow ee Proeperc ate eicter BKSF or SP ee Toms Ciey wm 
subaieced. for cte ome pore, uater a u l . By ate large, chio 
mfomcim ralacao co mfideaeial teeimoo MCCora ate 
eherafora wu properly rateeeed f m cte putolie raeerd. te flte, 
howenr. ctec oc loooe o m of chia infomciM obould ten hem 
aubmicced m cte publie neord, ate. ia diaemoiag chia 
laforucim. n ten bte eo pue m ete public neord mrcaia 
deeaila ctec n n outaaiceed under oeal. te om m j u c i f i m e i m 
for reteccing f m cte publle reeord cte foeco ctec BHSP mm Sf 
operace line* tecwom Houoem ote Oalvoscm via Toxm Cicy, ote 
etee Chen lime, ac cteir elmeoe poiau. a n ealy 3S-40 ailee 
frm Preepore. D0W-X2 (TU A) ee S. Alcbougb Dm mV ten bom 
trying ee k*ep erafidoBCial cte faec chac ic b u mc*apl«e*d * 
Pr**pore-T«u* Ciey eeuaecim. n earue boeb dieeuo. ia * 
compr*h*uitol* maaur. cte cendieieu nqueocod toy Dow end keep 
thi* parcieulu f^ec wc ef our dieeueelm. 
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.ituff22'̂ u2re"S/2J*2;r222w*'"^*• '-to-3 SP buiid-m OP2I"2B' Sij; 2S222'to'̂ Je"hr2iJr'̂ fj2*" 
opeim ineeee. Dow •reuea haJmvlZ .H-f ^ild-in 
Fraepore la mra •ki2u 2 3^2^ 2 ti22i«" : »»"«i"l ••teer, 
DOW claim, eeeete* etee a 3-22-3 2;2222J« i«*fS?^^ remareh, 
compeeieore ofeen repreeeaea tL *JIr^f^f2" ^ tte auater of 
fim eu uerei2*^2£k22^22wiJ? 22S*2S2^f '^'^ tte *urvivxng 
of Cha Cbm curx*rrc2*e^ ioMfS!.**?* ttee, la aay evene! 
craffie m ete Texu o2lf c222e^hr^*!Jr «*»~i"l^/Pl««tica 
compeeieore ten bmn W oteSJ' ^ ^^*nreeei^ compeeieore ten bmn OP oteSP 2aS ! ! S!!* •SSreooin 
carrier etee cmld e o a m i ^ i : i J S f ; . ? : 2 ^ ! ^ * ' 
obeam oore Oow long-haule ie R P ^ 2 f U S ' ? ^ traffic ate 
emeaate, eaaue ml222 2h2 a m L . . . ? ? f " " * ^ eeoncicim. Dow 

by SP (cructe. û22c2**cS2S2'S22c2̂ '?if'Jr' r̂ **-** 
Dow eraf fie; barg. ate mou c m a i I S ? ^ ! J tte mjoricy ef 
fraeeim ef DowTr2il er2ffi2^22S2r-;i2'.*"*^r • • ^ H 
terge eerain ie exoply i2c a eo2222it?2S l i ? " ' * " ' " H * * " 
Sourn eoavecicim. Dew adda 22^2^^*!! " 'reoporc). 
euboeieueetor xaenMdal72iiBi2iJi^**! S*"^" ««focc in 
fungxbiliey, Dow cm2222;, ^25S2« r ievL'Sf f fTS?*^-^! !* 
Truaporeaeim rummli i e^mri^Zmi ••*•• digie Sconterd 

fure2J2 iimi22cf2rS2̂ JSe'S£ie222irt2 SS^J—'- • 
cmacramea bemum mmicala/pl22ei2e 22Li2.H°fl i f ! i??, "teciey 

"Awnisicms emnme (iaeludim «.w.."rr3 TZZ"̂  «n"Potieoro 
commiemnea. cte amd eo aeraa^m ^t^ . . r i ! t e n 
Ud Che need u r222lv2 p2e222i2l 222^^^?*^ liAbility ioouee, 

-te ic a lem chu ite.r22S;;22Jc;22'2i222ni2?n'""*" 
Of th2*i22j.;*s::'si o'?r2SiJrf22iKy'?2,̂ f-»*"t̂  •«•«. 
Ctec ar* me mliereced o T S l by c b e ^ ^ L i i f f l T * ' * ^ claim, 
in ete 0(A agroeame). Dm a2te 2 L t ^ ^ I S * * — " t « pwtded for 
cmdiciou cbneoinod in l e o ^ m i i S . ! ! . •itb«» tte 
• l c * m e i n *te^ecbo^vm22 i l i S f ^ . J f ^ ' i «'' ^ tte 
ic* Ale*melv2 tequ22c!^ ' ««» i t ioM meoinod ia 
r ighe*r':f ,*JS*2g?: J ^ ^ m l S T L . ^ traetege 
wich Che righc c e ^ S i e 2 r 2 e ^ i S 22^!^*' ^ *agl*cm. 
•c Pr*epore ote a n T u b S 2bi22rra^!S?"fY"**wte m m Dew 
•nd (3) for • meond e S r i a r ^ 2 f " t « ^ *long cte nm line; 

im* to.ew22r2u22S^2d'22w*^i222?'^? ̂  
teewmn Neucm ete NaMhi2^(eroS3*S2!: • T " » ' • l i u 

22! iiff!'̂ ^•-^^2l2ici2i n'̂ iilL?2:22"w2fiS'S 
now operecoo purouone Co craekaaa t^-ST-i which OP 
beenm MgM'iSrSil22e2r 2fu^tte'2i2h; ! S * J f L * ^ ' l i»« 
coueraccim ce m r n Dm it p^L-*! , f S * t» emece ce new liae 
luaced along cbTnow i J L Tte^STifSf *tter ehippera 
teregreph woSldrunteew22i Pri2«2Jr ifS* "«•««»••* in cbio 

touild-in CO BP exceed c h 2 ^ t e ^ i e - - ? ^ £ f i ? *£ • ***** Cicy wwwm taa bemf ice ef a TOXM Ciey build-in u 

u 

r**pecc CO poce22ial ii5uiciy-!2So'i2S m i 2 ^ * * ' 
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any octer urrior. cte O U C M qoo e u beee te pmervod by 
nminxsiag nte eooc* of ete build-ia, whlsh e u bm d m by aovxu 
ete build-ia eeamceim oeucbmoe cowarte Aaglecm. 

Reiie/ Reque*e*d; Aieemein Requese. Dm m t e eraetege 
righea fer a eerriar mter chu BMSF, co te ooaad by Dew. 
(a) onr SP'a l i m teewem Houem and Hew Orleau. (b) e n r •"e 
Ima teeweea Houcm ate Meophla, ud (e) onr OP'e l i m teewmn 
Houum ate T«cu Cicy. wicb cte righe ee ceomcc co new line 
eeuenccim ia cte vieiaicy of Teu* Cicy ia orter ee m m Dew 
•e Pn*perc ate aay ecter obippere lomeed along cte new l i m . 
Tte aew l i m nforoaote ia cbio paragraph would ra tecwom 
Preepore ote a poiac ia cte vieiaicy of TOXM Cicy. Dm emeente 
etee. oc ete n r y loaoc. ie io mcielte ee cte eendicieu 
emcainri ia ice Aleemcin teqmee. white will al lm a meote 
earrier ce ceamec te m build-ia in euccly cte mem arm u cte 
f emr ly pmoible BP teild-ia. Tte oaly vuiaci . vuiaeim is ctec 
eraetege righu a n roquueoii onr UP'o Houocm-Touo Cicy l i m 

" prepeeee aba ia view of cte propeeed abudomac ef a porcim of SP'e Heuocm-
Teua Cley l i m . 

Mmcell OSA Zu./Olio eosponcin. Ac eepuace pluco in 
eha teae LUe Cbule*. LA, sna. Mmcell produm priouily 
pelyproeylom ote polyechylm, ead Olin produm a vuiocy of 
cheaieal produeco. Bech ceopanioa n l y aloMe ouluivdly m 
rai l eo ohip cteir produeco ee Mrtec. tech n l y m rtel fer cte 
acorag* ef cteir produeee, ate tech raly m rail fer cte ramipe 
of raw meerial*. Boch ahip m e of cteir mctooute fraigbc ce 
pome* in ete Bue«m OBicte Beac** vi* four 'Boacam teconyo* 
(Chieaeo, Se. Lmia, Moopbio. ate Hew Orleau). Za addicim. 
Moneell ohipo e m of ieo weboute fraigbc tm Houoem, ate olia 
axpeee* ctec ic will ten •bipauc* ce Mexim u buimoo 
develop* ia roaponn co HAFTA. 

Mmcell'* plane ia currmcly eemd toy u SP oiagle-liu 
rauciag (ce cte Xueem tacmyo ord HOUCM) aad a XC8-0P joiae-
lin* meiag (KCS offen oingle-liM n r v i n eo Hew orloou toy u 
mdireee mee. tee c u provite eoopocicin roucing* ce ete 
£«*e*m 0*e*%«y* ete Houen wich e xes-OP joinc-liM rmcing vie 
DeOulney eo Houoem ate Hm Orloou. ate via Toxorkom co 
Chicago, SC. Loui*. ote Noophi*). Olia'* plue ia currmcly 
aerved by OP (via XCS enete. uater * leng-econding emcraecual 
•gr**mue) ate BP; boeb TO ote SP o f f u oingle-liM eeopocicin 
aervice eo New Orloou ate Sc. Lmio; ate KCS (whieh offen 
amgla-lim eervim co Mew otlemne by u iadirace meo, aad 
whieh. due co cmcraceoal l iaicaeieu. cannoe laeerehaage Olin'e 
freighc wicb OP) io oioply aoc e oignificue eoopocicin foecor. 
Boch Mmcell oad Olia fou etee cte OP n . SP oooaoeicim etee 
exxoco cotey for croffic oeviog co. frm, or vU ete four BMCom 
Oaeenye ate HOUCM (iuludiag craffie movlag co Noxim) will 
eom CO oxioc poec-merger, leeviag cbm e u t i n co OP/SP. They 
noce ctec cte BHSF eoroooMC dma u c provite fer BHSP 
. - rigbeo iacerebaage liao haul riobco oc teee Late CbulM, ete cboy odd 
ctec ete KCS-BHBP joiae-liM mciago ctec oxioc codoy ora C M 
eireuicoM eo provite of foecin eeapocicim to ete oitelo-liM 
rmciago of o aorpid OP/BP. 

NoMoll ate Olia cbonfon nqmoc etee n ooadiciM eto 
Mrgor toy roquiriag OP/SP (X) co grant iacorebango rigbu oc 
teoe Lake OwrlM eo BXSP (or eo whicbevor oarrior otoeaiM 
eraetege rigteo ovor SP'o Heucm-Hm Orloou liM),** and 

*" Nmcoll indiucM etee ete incorebange l i M teul craffie 
righea ie eoete oc teoe Late Cbuloo would ollm o •XCS/BRSP 
mcorllM incoroxeboago oc LUe Cterlu.* NORT-t oc a. 
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(2) eo grue iaterchaaga righta ViCh KCS at Shreveport to BMSP 
(or to whictever camer obtaiu traetege righta over SP'a 
Heuatm-Memphia l l u ) . Tte firat eoaditlm Smld allow BMSF (or 
n?T-V*!"i5? camer) to compete with UP/SP fer Mmtell^ and 
Oim-a craffie noving ia cte Heucm-Mew Orleau corridor Tb. 
ZZ Z ^ coteicion Whieh tee refenan eo craffie novlnrci. from, 
2 I c a m ^ ' c 2 S ; . f f aiS^iJU ' * ^ " ' B S S F " i r 222 
alcemee carrier) and KCS eo emee Jome-lim roueime via 
Shreveport etee muld raplue ete praamc XCS-UP joinelline 
rouemga via Texukau. 

Mmcell meea etee ete OA egreeaue purperce co addraee 
? r * ^ * " - ^ . ^ ««J2rtee iux22r22ae 

Cte o u eolucim lo tefieiuc: (e) BXSP ie gmced ecmeo eo 
ehipMra ae LUe Chuleo ate teoe LUe. tet aoe co MeBe2ll ae 
weae L U * Charlm; (to) BHSP i * gruete *22 i . r lBiJ c T t e e i l i l i u 
BOW open CO cbm earriua (UP. SP, ate xcs), wteraaa Mmcell'2 
faeilicy is aow opm mly co em camera (BP ate XCS); (e) BHSF 
ia allond eo taadla craffie oeviag tecwom cte c e v ^ p2ia22: 
en Cte ona hate, ate, m ete octer. Hew Orleau or ete Muieu 
terder. buc ia me allond co haadle craffie ctec am movma KCS-
UP fm/co Hmsem, Chiugo, Sc. Louis, er Meavhis; ete (d) for 
eom ersffic (craffie •e te^e LUe). BHSP io mbjece e» u 
•ceeee fee* etee eppeue ce eaoue co • •phuem- eherm etee 

would •pply evm if BHSF nre Co provite dime mrvteeT Meaeell 
adds, in lea brief, ctec n ahould ae cte n r y Imee cendicim 
Ch. mrger by crueing BHSF a righc of aemoa eo Nmcoll o 
weac Lake Charlea plue o lni lu eo ctec efferte ebip22ri L> 

b^* Chulea. wich cte furcter cendicite ctec BMSF 
te allond eo telinr Mmcell'a craffie ce Houcm. ^ ""•'̂  

O o u m Cbaaieal Cuponcim. OCC. whicb nuufoccuno 
polyolefla raoiu ate Mtmheniulo. feue ctec cte proeooed 
merger will ten mgeein effeeco (noc fully addnemd by cte OU 
agraammc) wieh reoMec ee craffie ac Cbomioce Boyeu Williama^ 
teyeown. and Scraag, TX. (X) occ'a Cbomioce teySTpieae io 
eerved eolely by OP, tee OCC indiucee Ctec p r i ^ o cte 
anmuneemae of cte Mrger ic bte diocMote Wich BP e Golnocm-
Chocoleee teym build-mc. which would ben eemd cte 
Choeolaee teym focilicioa ef OCC ote Aam me n i l u cte 
Frnpore fae i l i c iu ef Dm. iQCC feara etee cte eemeicioa 
repreeeneed toy cte build-mc will veaioh wieb cbeateger temum 
BNSF erne emraim of ieo eraetege rigbce uater eboBHSP 
222*2riSfJLl • l t « » * t i n co em emeruecim ef 

T " J l li»««- J2 ) OCC'o Owmlaee teym plue, white produmo 
polyechylm producce. ie m m d mlely by OP; ice MiUiaao^ 
^^V'l:Lm'^^ produm o l a i l u produeco: i i oorvod ooUlyte BP, 
aad QCC iadicacm ctec. by leviragiag ice abilie? 22^wLg^ 
preduccim capacicy tecwom cte ewoplueo, ic bu bemUlo co 

2222e*£û 2S2 tLZJ"' <?r ^li .̂"^' ^ 22Se2: wii? 
-V??-yith Cta Mrger. (3) OCC iadicacm ctec eorcaia fu i l i c ieo 
ee uyeoM aow tan acmeo toeh eo OP (whieh oomo >h*n 
i22 i i^ i?* f ^ ^ y ' " ? ' I '•"^^ them fa2ili222a V i . 
zeoaoroil, a eopcin micebiag eerrler). om euU taycom 
feeilicy i * teopoe, o coaaeraiU wareboum uoM by OCC. OCC 
Bocoo ctec^cte OP n . BP ceepeeieim am anilable c T o c c ^ 
teepee cnf f i e will ote wieh ete aergu, ate OCC foon teoe 
teapac (ia oooom, a 3-co-x pome) my aoc te eovmrad toy ete 
BMSP Ogrooarac. (4) Prier ce X99S. OCC'o Scram foeilicv (in eha 

Sd*2r •?2'.S?2v**"- ' r2lSS2d2. w!̂ spt"o?' 
•nd BP. Tte BH/SP mrgor. OCC meoo. reduced ete niteioi of 
railrmte co cbm. ate ete OP/SP mrger will rodum^tte auMor 
eo em. OCC claiM ttee. ia cte nko of ete BH/SP aomr Rxsp'a 
f ? S ! i / * * ^ to xacrom. ond ie fean ctec OP/BP'o raeoo'will 
likowim cote CO laeraue ia cte wake of a OP/BP nerger 
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Reque*e*d R*i i* / . OCC *uggo*e* four eendicieu: (1) ctec 
Ctoeolec* Baym te opmed eo eeeeea toy a eeopocing Clue Z roil 
carrior (e.g., BHSP er ZC), er, in ete aleecMCin. etee cte BHSF 
agreemnc be oodifiod co ellow BHSF ereetege righco aeeooo co 
Cbomioce teym; (3) ctec Wiilxem te opemd ce eeceee by a 
eojpeeing Claaa Z rai l uraier; (3) etee teyeown inducrxee, 
m e i f i u l l y teepee, te oMnte to acmae by aucter d u e Z 
carrier, or, ia cte aleeraecin. etee cte BHSP agmnue te 
eluif ied wieh raapaet co grmt ing eenee rigbeo to BHSF fer 
eervim eo Boepee ote Xcoaorail; ate (4) ctec aaecter Clue Z 
rail earner (ouU as ZC) te granc ad eenee ce Scroag. 

gain Ca*to4te Coeporatim. OCC'o ebonimlo/plauieo plue 
ee teadrife. TX, ia rail-mrvU mlely by OP. bue OCC elaim etee 
le teeemined ia cte lace Xttoo ctec e build-ouc co SP'o 
Vic no-Pore Lovom l i M oc Kasay (wicbia XO ailoo of cte plue) 
would te feeeible. OCC iadiueee ctec SP agreed ate. ia xttt. 
offerad tiec aceraccin diecomea off of ica ocondard raeu 
iemeingme upm cenoenceim of cte build-mc); ate occ claim 
etee, wich cbio teild-wc cbnoe, ic wu Uie co mgocioce ico 
exirrene emcrocc wlch UP. Tte mrgor. OCC waru, wmld oliniuce 
lea build-mc poeoncial, aad ««mld eteroby oliaiuco pnouc 
eempaeieim toy roducxng UCC'* rail opcieu frm cm ce O M . The 
effecc* nighe nee te fole during cte l i f* of cte praeuc OCC-OP 
eontreec, tee cte ioporcorc peine, OCC cloiM, ie ctec ete 
l*ver*g* provited by ete teild-me would te gOM, ate OCC would 
te capeln eo UP. OCC eterafora roqmec* etee n praoom ete 
ecaeu* quo by requiring UP/SP ce allow BMSP eo m m OCC'* 
teadrife plue oicter (X) by erackage rigbeo oc eoapocicin eooc* 
over UP'* Blooaingcm-teedrife l i m (Chi* would ollm BMSP co 
eerve teedrifc vie cte exiocing OP l iM) , or (3) toy Craetega 
righe* (*te cmeeaicuc •cep-eff righco) oc ooopoeicin CMCO 
over BP'* Viccori*-Porc L o n u l i M tecwom ete OP mia l i M ote 
a poiac mar Kaaey (cbio would a l lm BMSP eo oom BMdrifc via 
ehe pocmcial touild-mc rmeo) 

tococpriM Proteete Oaapoay. BPC, wbieb produmo 
hydroeorbm produeco oc ico Nme telvim. TX. faeilieioo, 
concadeo etee Nme telvim b u tencefon bom roil-Mrvte mloly 
toy SP (Via lea Boycom BroMb). tec mee* etee, ia i t t i . OP 
announced cte eoaacrueeim of a am Nme telvim Branch, white 
would excete XOM nilM frm ete OP l i m oc NeXoir and would 
dir«eely m m oovoral Mjor plucico ate pocroeboaiealo pluce 
on SP'a teyeem Branch. BPC eoacodu ctec ete Nme telvieu 
Bruch wu aoc propoood Co m m BPC iaicially, toe M inco ino 
ctec. temuM CM Xxxm plue ctec ete HMC telvim Branch would 
eom i * leoe ebu * ailo f m BPC'o fae i l i c iu , ete oborc 
meeuim ctec would te aeeded eo r m U EPC oould te juoeifite m 
eeeneaic grouado oc u ouly teco. EPC eoaeobda etee cte 
obould be doaiod booouM ete mrger will oliaiMCO ete 
eooMCicin opeiM Ctec ete Mmt telvim Branch would bon 
ermcM. SPC furebor OMConte etee, i f ftn aorgor io appr 
i t abould be eoadicioaod toy roquiring etee OP/BP oiebu (X) build 
cte Noae telvim Rsaaeb u propoote ate granc enekogo r i i ^ o 
vipma ie u a uoapoHug oarrior (BRSP) wieb m l i a i u c i o u M 
pmidiag oorviM eo oddiciml mceaon ae Hoae tolvim, or 
(3) oucborim. o oboreliM co oporace cto Boyeom Rraaeb aad granc 
trackage rigbeo for auleiple railreate tm aomo ie ae OoyCM 
aloag Cte BP ROUOCM-RM Orleau u i a l i M ate ebrougb ete 
iacorchoage poiac wieb ete UP l i M oc cte oouebosa coxaiaM. 

Posam Plucim CaipsroeiM. ORA. Ac i u f u U l e y oe 
Peine Coaf ore. TX (roil-oorvod only by OP. off of UP'o Houtm-
Brownoville 1*M) . PPC aaaufoccurao plaocim eeepmmate fer 
ohipamc co variou Mocom poinc*. imluding c b m Calif orai* 
poineo (SCMkcm, Cicy of Ooooam. ate Liadooy) oorvod toy c b m 
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earriore (OP. BP. ate BNSP). PPC emnde* etee ie i* upeivc eo 
OP ae origia. tee claims etee cte exieeue* ef eoapeeicln rmee* 
eo Califomia onUl** FPC ce tergaia mre effeeemly fer raeaa 
(teeaue PPC e u teny UP lea loag-teul). Tte mrger, PPC feue. 
will eliniuee ete eempecieim etee uiece cotey teeauee ete 
mrged eyeem will emeral PPC a craffie ae origia ate/or ae 
deoeiueim. PPC eonmtee etee ic* teem Rmg* faeilicy i * 
**rved by chrm railrmte (UP, ZC. ate XCS). tee claim etee 
teem Rouge to me a eompecicin alcemacive ce teiae Ceaifore on 
plaee iee ceapoBUca moving co Calif emle. eicter temue mee 
ouch eoapemace ara me auuf«ccurte ia teem Rouge er temue 
ealy liaieed quueicieo of cte om etee i * aamfaccurod era 
ovailoble for ohipamc ce poineo noc. PPC meoo ctec o o n n l of 
ic* eoepoeieora (Dew ee Proeperc. OCC ee Cbemlee* teym. ote UCC 
oe teadrife) ora. Iik* PPC. eopcin ce UP'* HoucmrBrownovlll* 
l i m , mm FPC oupporc* cte pra-coepecicin eeluciou urged by le* 
eeepeeicora. FPC edte, bowenr. Ctec pra-eoapeciein n l i e f 
oteuld me te gruced mleccinly, ete ie emeente ctec. i f m 
eondicim cte mrger toy requiring new eoopocicin mrvim oc 
pome* in T«xu origiueing or ceraiuelng ploaciu/eboaieal 
craffie. n ohould to eo evoabontedly wich nepecc eo e l l 
shippers in ete ssm iteueries. 

Tte Mm Coapeay. Oem. which produeee vinyl produces. 
fesrs etee cte mrger would ednreely iapacc ico foeilfcioo ae 
LaPeree, TX (eerved toy PTRA aad oemosible toy BP), oc Dmr Puk. 
TX (served ealy toy PTRA). ee Plaqueaim. LA (somd ealy by CP). 
mnd ec Long Bmch. CA (mmd oaly toy SP). Tm yous ago. Gem 
aocee, four railroote (BH, SF, OP. ote SP) n n avoilUlo ce ie 
se LaPoree ete Dmr Puk (oicter dinccly or via PTRA). Approval 
of ete pondi.ig mrger. Gem edte. will ndun ctec nuater ee cm. 
ete Gem feen etee. ea ete nuater of ceopacicora tecrmeeo. 
raeee rise ate oorvin teceriorocoo. Oom orgmo ctec u SP 
toreek-up oelucim dieeaeed toy cte aukecplom would te prafoxatole 
eo ehe ucicoopecicin eonoequeamo of cte aergu, end 
cheref era urgee cte denial of cte mrger. 

PPO Xnducrim X M . PPG. wbiU oanufeecurM eboaiealo. 
faara etee ete propoood Mrger would odnraoly iopocc ico 
weaelaka, LA. foeiliey, which io MXvod by cbroe railreate (SP 
and XCS diraecly. ate OP by raciproml owicch). PMC-Mrgor. PPG 
waru, mly OP/SP ate XCS would M m teoclote. tec, dm co cte 
linicaciou ef cte XCS mee ecruccura. ouch craffie ac teaclU* 
would te capcin co OP/SP. Tte BXSP agrooauc. PPG adte. i * me 
a **ei*f«ccory M I U C I M to chi* prablM (PPO cloiM ce ten board 
etee BHSP will aoc oom PPO'* te*clU* plue) . Bbipanc* 
frm/ee Mexira. PPO aim womo. wmld te oonopoliste by a urgod 
UP/SP. ebu jooporditing cte u:iaconm of cte T u Nu. PPO 
ctenfon ouggoou ctec ete n r g u obould te doaiod. or. 
alcoraacinly, ctec n obmld orter o dinocicum of porallol 
l i n n in Toxu and Louioiou ate ollm T u Nu tm OOOMCC wich 
oebu railroote. PPO aim ute etee n couidu roquiring 
addicional incorebange* *c mruin octer poineo. Zn Toxu, PPO 
nuciou i u plue oc teem, white io currmcly oorvM by cte 
Miebiu, T i l l a u A Jockm teilny (WTAJ). SorviM eo ctec 
ploac, PPO iadimcM. io raacrtecod co e WTtJ-OP iuorebango, 
ovu cbougb BXSP bu * pby*iul c o m c c i u wieb ete NTAJ. Zn 
oragm, PPO saaeioM cm euocmra. eam lomcod oc LoboaM oad 
oorvod by ete Nillmcco valley Railrote (MVRR). oad ete octer 
lomcod AC Oorvollio ote oomd toy cte Milloaoeeo P u i f i c 
teilmd (MLPRR). terrira ce cte cm euocmra, PPO iadimcoo. 
io liaicod CO 0 MVRR-SP incerebango ote a MLPRR-SP iAoreboago, 
roepoccinly. evu chough BHSP h u ptayoieal ceoMCCiou wieb MVRR 
ate MIMR. 
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Itt Cmpmecin. RC, whieh produeee ehoniulo ate 
plaaeico. fear* ctet ete nerger will neul; in * Im* of rail-co-
ral l eeopeeieim ee ehm of le* T*xu facilicioo: ico Longview 
fecilicy. whieh i * new m m d by * OP *ingl*-liM mcing mnd m 
BNSF-SP Jome-lim rmeing (via a j u c c i m oc Tenote); ieo Lendo 
faeilicy, whieh e u new ecnoo tech a OP aiagle-lim rauciag aad 
a Tex tex-SP jeiae-lim rmciag; ate ico Browaoville faeilicy. 
whieh now tea aemeo co boch OP ate BP. RC i ai nmaiidi i (X) ctec 
DOJ conduct a coaalace review ef cte uciceoMticive iomece of 
ete mrger; (3) etee OP/SP te roquirod ce dinee icoelf of roil 
eagauca onr «d3Lieh ie would ten mie euppllor o u c u mx 
uuecepeUle mrtec ponr; ate (3) ctec cte mrger review prmeee 
provite oMl* t im for ell •tepp*r*. *c*c* gonmnmeo, ote cte 
Congraa* co teeexaiM fully cte Iopocc of chio oorgu. 

Artsem rbMl**1 Caapeay. ACC. white oporacee * cboaiul 
plue ia Springbill. LA, M m d o u l u i n l y by XCS, foon ctec 
ete Mrgor will eliaiuce OP n . SP coepoeieim ic am mjoy*. 
ACC neee* ctec, for craffie aoving co Houcm, Nexira, ate ete 
Weecem Unieod Scocu. KCS inceraJiugee wich boch OP ote SP mt 
Stir*vepore; ACC adte ctec ie new tea omul ememce* wich toeh 
UP ate SP fer ete perdu ef Cte teul beyote Shranporc; ete ACC 
faara ctec ete mrger will ete ete eoepeeleim am provided by UP 
ate SP ee Shrevoporc. ACC tuiecs, fer chis naam. ctec ic is e 
3-co-l shipper, buc ic BOCOO ctec ico iacenoco ten aoc bom 
provided fer ia ete BHSP sgroenmc ate. fer cte omc pore, ten 
noe teon previted for ia cte OU agreoaane eicbu. ACC cbonfon 
oaks etee ete BHSF egreemne te mteified oo urgte by CMA prior co 
exeeueira ef ete CMA ogreenuc. by: (X) giving BMSP aeceu co 
a l l 2-eo-l poineo regardleee ef wteeter any craffie b u nowod 
frm/ee eteee poiaco in ete pooc; (3) giving BMSF oeeuo ce a l l 
3-eo-3 poiaco for wbich, m a 'tefimd* rouco eo / fm o 
parcicular teociMCim/erigin. Chora would ta M aleonwein 
othor Chu OP/BP; (3) giving BMSF ocmoo co Brownavilla/X.arote m 
ehe eom eonta ctec SP currmcly bu; (4) giving BHSF OCOMO ee 
al l new (poee-Mrgor) faeilieioo builc M ete l i a u onr white 
RNSF will ten crectege rigbce; (t) providing tecoilod uouruceo 
u d eupperctng operacing ate capiul ianscaMC plou for cte 
oervieoo ctec BHSP will provite unter ic* crookog* rigbca; 
IS) providing a tecailte p l u eo oaoun oquol diopoecbing of 
eraiM; (7) ronogociacing (lonr) cte craekago rigbca f u e or 
e*eUli*hing * cru*c fute ce provide for oborod Miacaaanm 
coec*, r*cter ctea auteidisaeim of OP/SP'a oponexoM; and 
(I) providing BMSP Cte rigbc te opuace ica cra iu ia cte mamm 
direeeim as OP/SP'* craiu onr OP/SP eraete wterevu OP/SP te* 
er n y ten iBSCicucod diraeeioMl oporaciou (for ete OOM 
lengch ef ciM previdte f or ia cte agrooauc). 

HeaoMU ememeV' Monoaaeo. wbieb produoM cheaicolo. 
fitero, ote fete oddicivu. foon ctec cte Mrger will ban 
oeriou uciooopocicin offocco. Moaaueo noceo, by my of 
exaaplo, etec ieo Luliag. LA. foeiliey io n r v M by boeb OP ote 
SP. Aad Neaouco cloiM etee cte aas? agrooauc will aoe eun cte 
looo ef empocieiM i f BHSP choMoo mc co oporace er is olm co 
ocort up it,o opontiMO. Neaouco therafera oupperco Mruin 
eeodiei«ssi (X) ete eoadicioM fomr ly roquMCte by 0(A; (3) o 
coadiciM etee would requira • M I O ef OP/SP'o HOUCM-BC. Louio. 
H O U C M - X M OrlooM. oad HoucM-teglo PMO l iaM if BXSP faile 
eo uerc im i u erookage rigbeo wicbia 90 doyo; ti) o ooadieiM 
Ctec wmld roquin o dinocieun of OP/BP'o Ooklote-Puoblo 
Cucrol Corridor; aad (4) * eondicim etec would roquin cte 
adepcim of a am-cml race roaooaUlOMoa MCbetelogy prior eo 
any gruciag of crack oalee or eraekaga rigbu, or oay oddiCiOMl 
Mrgoro. 
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Stell CbMieal Pappiay. *SCC feere ctec ete mrgar muld 
reduce lea rai l •leerueivea teeaue OP/SP would enacral enr 70% 
o. GulS CMOC pecroehoflaul ohipMhce. over ti% of Oulf Coue 
plaacica ehipaaae*. ate onr 90% ef ohipauco trom/to Noxim. 
Tte BHSP agmnme. SCC elaiM. dm* we n*oln SCC'e eoanmo; 
wieh eracteg* righe*. BCC me**, ete ewBisg railrote eoeUlioneo 
ete etergea ate emeral* craek eeeeeo ate diopaecbiag, which 
teopera ete cenue'a Ui l iey eo eesMce. SCC ctenfon urgee 
etee n rejece cte merger er. ia cte alcemecin, iopma a mrkee 
dominuea eeadiclm (SCC mmmke * fiadiag ef market doaOauea for 
a l l l o u t l e u eemd only by OP/SP mm/ox BHSP) mm/or a 
dinaticura eondicim (SCC aoete cte dinocieun co a cbird 
earrier of SP'o Chicege-Bc. Louio, Houcm-se. Louio. Houcm-
Memphia. Heucm-Hew Orloou. ete Houocm-Cerpu Cbrieci l ime) . 

Springfield PluUee/Breade fmmlitette. Tte oaly ohippero 
leeeeed m ete Barr-Girard Lim ue cwo •ffil i*em. Spriagfield 
Plaeele*. Zu . ate Bratee Coamlitecod. Zu . (mlloccxnly. 
SPBC). white n m i n iaboute rail ebipame* ef plucie pelleci 
u d f*reilis*r *e cteir Ceopra. ZL. fui l ic ieo, ote wbich f e u 
•dd*d * u u l cranoporcaeim cmco ef aora chu SXXO.OOO if ehey 
mu*c ueilxs* *utecxcuc* cruck-r*il u r v i m . SPBC urgee etee cte 
Berr-Glr^rd abandonmne te teaxte ia ic* meiraey. or, ia ete 
alearueive, etee ete aJ»aadeBame te deaied as co cte 34.7-nile 
sarr-Compro eegaue. (X) PraceduraJ Arpuauc. SPBC emeaate 
etec ete abaadoBnue a u c te dmiad teeeue cten ie m, eviduee 
of reeord, ate aom tea beu mte evailUle ia dieeonry, etee tJf 
tea aequirad eraetege righcs onr ZfcM tecwom taxr ete 
Springfield (ete temue, wiehme mch erackage rxghe*. OP eaaue 
dinrc onrh**d cr*ffie off cte Borr-Girard Lim). temum 
evidence of *uch txmekm§e righc*. SPBC odte, abould ban bou 
*ubaaee*d u pore ef UP'* e*M-ia-ehief, cte CiM for oubaicciag 
sueh evideme h u e m ete gou. (3) Aleemcin Appnoeh. SPBC 
emeente etee ete Borr-Oirord Liae abould te ssgaucod, ote etee 
che 34.7.aile Borr-Cmpre oogome ohmld te kMt ia oorvtm. 
teide f m ete procedural orguame nopoeciag cte ZSN trackage 
righco, SPBC dme aoe emcose ete ahandonmnc of ete xx.7-aile 
Coayro-Oirard eegaue.** (3) SPBC'* COieulaeim. Mich raopocc 
eo ehe tarr-Ceopra eegaue. SPBC elaiM> etec foneooc you 
opereelon wmld mule ia u openciag pnf ic gmcor ebu 
$20,334 (Cte ouce eoount would depote aa OP'* traetege right* 
paymne for cte Barr-Springfield eporacim onr ZIM); ctec m 
creek rehUi l iuc im erne io roquirte (temum cte l i m io in 
much teeeer cendicim ebu required by cte foreuoc you craffie 
volum); ete ctec M epporcuniey cue wmld te innlvod in 
concinued OMroeim (temum cte cmc eo upgrete enek 
eonneeciou wich ZtM oxeoote cte n l w ef crack mcuialo in cte 
line, ete bouum cte late io ooc mcielte co valucim dm co 
UP'a fa i lun co eron aartecUl* cicl* or to indoponducly 
e*eUli*h any volm uouaing gote ciclo) 

It eiRBR. Bbippors ef e wite roogo of ooaaodxciu. 
including grain, foraoe produces, fete producu, end ninoralo. 
ten ukod Ctec n oicter dony ete aorgor or iopon eeodicioM. 

XaeeoMeteaol Pepm Coapeay. IPC, white aaaufoecuno panr 
and popu produeco. fouo ctec ete mmrfx would odvorMly offacc 

** Tte Borr-Coopm eegaue io aora ebu cwiM u loag u 
ete Coapra-Girord oogauc. Mevercteluo. toemuM OP bM 
eo obondm oebu eroete emch of Oirard (in porcieul^, t 
teCoap-Edwardovxllo ote Bdwordaville-Nodim Lime). SPRC would 
prafer ce te mrvod frM cte a4.7-aile Borr-Ooopra oogauc te cte 
mrch. and would aee diopuco OP'* abaadooaanc of ete XX.7-ailo 
Coovro-Girord oogauc co ete omeh. 
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eenpeeielm ae elghe of ie* plaae*. Bonn of ete** plue*, 
loeaeed m ete Arkaaau/I^euioxaM/Baoe T«m* **euchm*e* togim, 
ara ete plue* mt Pim Bluff *te Caatea, AR. Maufield. 
Plneville, ate Bucrop. LA. ate S. Teurkam ate Hacegdmtea, TX. 
Tte Piaa Bluff plue ia eemd by UP ete BP; cte Caadu plmc ia 
llkewlae aemd by UP ate BP; ete Maufield plue ia eemd toy OP 
ate KCS; Cte Piaeville plue ia mrvte by OP (via raeiproml 
Bwieeh) ete KCS; cte test rep plut is eerved toy OP ate cte 
Alabm, Lmiaiau ate Miooiooippi teilrete (ALfcM); cte 
S. Teurkou plue ia m m d by OP ate KCS; ote cte Hacegdmtea 
plue ts served by SP. ZPC iadiesees etee cte Pim Bluff ate 
Csodu plucs buefic f m tete-eo-hud ceopocicim tecwom UP 
ate SP IB cte Houcm-Neephis mmder, ete ctec cte Moufiold. 
Pimvill*. Bucrep. S. Texarkana. ate teeegdocteo pluco aloo 
bemfie f m ceopocicim teuue. la mch iucaam. eicter OP or 
SP to u eeoucial part of ete n i l aevoame; BP. ZPC M C M . io 
eotey e frieadly eeaneecim fer KCS fer craffie ee Maufield, 
Plneville. ote S. Toxarkau, ete fer ALAM for craffie ac Bucrep. 
ZPC'* *ighch plue. loucte ec Oardimr. OR, i * mrvod by cte 
Longview, Porclate fc Horctem teilmd (UPtX). u ZPC-ownod 
eterclim ctec cenmeu wich ete Cmcral Oregm fc Pocific 
teilm>l (COfcPR), which ia cum ceamec* wich SP. Thi*. ZPC 
claim, 1* me uciraly mei*faecery: ae tordimr, e l l craffie 
origxueiag or eexaiucing b*yote COfcPR none ec SP'o wbia. 

Adnra* Xapoee* Pue-terg*r; Tracka p. Ripbc* OoppoaMCim. 
ZPC emeente ctec cte coopenuelm crrongeamc applieUle ce cte 
eraetege righe* provided for ia ete BHSP egrooMBC would tefeee 
uy eooMtitin alterMtin ttee BHSP aight etterwin pnemt. 
Tte traetege right* eoapoamtim l e n l . ZPC claim, would te a 
•*riou «te imdi*t* fapedimme te nte coapotitim f m BHSP. 
«te thi* p m i n , ZPC odte. would te eoopouadod ia futura yoara. 

Adnra* Xapeete PMt-M*rg*r.- Pim aiuif em fiarton ZPC 
f**r* ttee ic* plue* in Arkonou, Louioiou and Toxu will l u e 
ehe bmefica now providod by cm ecraag eoapoeiag railrMte, ote 
w_ii ten ce n l y m coopocieim teewem a mrged OP/SP ote a 
dio*dvue*g*d BHSP. wbieb would te hameruag by operaeieul 
diffieulcies, inadoqMCo craffie nluM*. and ortoicrarily bigh 
op«r*ciag ceee*. CeapociCim *e peine* opomd ce BHSF will te 
n*k*r chu ic i * cotey. ZPC mconte. teuuM etera will noc te 
*uf f l e iue n luM *nilablo oc cte fte poineo ctec BHSF will be 
permieeed ee n m ce warrut ie Ming onyebing aon ebu aoving 
through craffie ever cte corridor. Ate. ZPC^dte. OVM if cten 
w«ra euffieime n i m e oc etee. poinc*. any BMSF eporacim m 
SP a Noucm-rfmpbi* l i M would *uff*r frm m oboonn of rail 
facilici** u evorwtelaOng d^racciml f l m of OP/BP*o craffie. 
a lack ef edequce «idiago, c lock of eeorage faeilieioo required 
for pleeeie ate <Moai6«l craffie, e laek of eoopocoriaed craffie 
emeral. e lack of facilicioo for c m changee, a laek of ear 
repair facilicioo. e look of bOKcan, i-id mo m. ZPC Miacaiu 
ttee. oc teoe, BHSF mrvim at P I M Bluff and Coadu will te 
provided via bouloge ogrooauco; ate chio. ZPC cloiM. would 
aaome Co OP/SP oorvira oc bigbu raeee. 

Adwem Xamete teot-torper; NMo/iold. Piaovilio. Bucrep. 
S. roxorkou, oad teeepdeUo*. ZPC iadiueee ctec. booouM SP io 
cotey a frieadly coaaiMreiM for KCS ate AL4M. SP tea m i a c u c i n 
CO c m c XCS ate ALM l o u fovorUly ebu OP. Tte aorgor, ZPC 
fouo. will o lcu cbi* iaemcin; * aargte OP/BP will ton u 
i a m c i n co c m c XCS oad ALfcM im* f*veratoly ebu icmlf . 
Traffic oe Moufiold. Piaovllie s. ToxarfcoM. ate Bobcrop, ZPC 
worn, will chtnfon I m ete muf i c of OP n . SP oaMoeieiM. 
ZPC. which nergaisoe etee ete nrcicol aartec feraelooura ie 
'?*^!-.^* ' t •**• •itb tte 'OM-Iuav appmeh leap oeoopeod toy 
Cte ZCC. iuiec* Ctec cte m-luop appm:;a io oioply wrong (or 
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•t eh* very leaae lupplieUla'hare). Ttee eteory. zpc emeeate, 
dma me •ddreea ete leeue of ehe fixed er euak cme* of cte 
**rvxBg eamars. ate ignor** cte f*ee etee * teeelu*ek 
e*rri*r'* prieiag ate aarvlm praeeic** my te eeuerelned toy 
oueelte faeeora, white meeeearily mans etee • teeelueek rei l 
carrier will u c elnys te Uie eo mpeura ete prepmderuce of 
ete eeonoaic renes of my ginn men. Ttera is m evitenn, ZPC 
•rguM. etee SP hu enr emreind -m-luap- ponr m ies 
coueeeiou. 

Adnrae ZMUf ts Pme-Nerger > Gerdiner. Tte BMSP egreemmc, 
IPC mcee, will ellow tech UP/SP ote BMSF co pmite new eervice 
• l eeme lne ie ete Z-S mrritor. Tte prMlm ten, f m ZPC's 
? i5"?!f! l '? ' i» ttee slcteugh e m ehlppere (iuludiag mrcain 
ZPC eooMttcora) currmcly loml eicter ce BHSP er OP will ten 
•en^^ eo eteoe aow •lc«rMetn«. ZPC (white ia eepcin •c 
O^rdiaer co BP. vie COfcPR) will me. 

Relief Requeseed. ZPC oppmeo cte mrger ete urges etee u y 
epproval te eendieimed toy raquiroMaco: (1) etee UP/SP dinse 
(CO a aeueral carrier) SP'e Houem-Se. Louie I I M O ate releeed 
faeiliciee; (3) etee UP/SP keep open al l roucoo. ee eoaMcicln 
raeaa wieh eervlea ao leoo fenrUle chu will te aeeerted UP/SP 
craffie, vt^ ete exiociag KCS-SP juaecim ec Buuame, Houcm, 
Delias, md Bhrevepere, m creffic eo / fm eoiyetietnly eemd 
poinee (ineludlng ALfcM or ig iue iou/eeraiuc im ee taacrop). ee 
aa eo mineaia ete friendly coamecim m craffie toecmed co er 
origiuced ee SP-oerved poiaco; (3) ctec DP/BP gme T u Mu 
•eraetege* teewem Corpu aurioci ate teauamc. or, la cte 
aleemaein. gruc KCS ete eppercuaxey ce ocquin enetege co 
corpua Chrxaci; (4) etee UP/BP peraxe a diroec incerehanm 
teewem BKSF and COfcPR oc Bugm; ote. eo ollm BHSP cetendle 
ZPC a omehbeute craffie. ctec OP/SP oicter grue BHSP crocten 
rxghce teemn Bugm ote Ctooulc or ollm a f m incerehanm 
tecwom SP ate BNSF oc CboaulC; (S) ctec OP/|fP onoun eteea 
TiT*'iJ!;^*SI?!5^'^'^ ' S i S i ^ •'^•t" tte Cucrol comdor; ote 
(4) etee OP/SP grue SHSP enetege righce eo Turiock. CA (a Mjor 
deeeinacim for ZPC popor produeco) f m oiebu Scoekcm er 

• t ' t u Oypm Coapeay. USG. which produmo gypeua 
wallboard producce. gypom rack ete ploocon. joiae eeopeuate. 
ud gypeum board puor. feen Ctec cte mrger will teveoerleu 
impaeea wlch raepoec to craffie xanlvtog ice plucs ae Bmira 
KV. Plaseer Ciey. CA. Smebard. OK, aadPorc OMge. ZA. 

a ^ r e . MV. OSG'o Bopira plue aoaufoccurao gypra 
wallbeord^ OCC. for obipouc by rail eo v u i o u poiaea, m of 
which 10 OBO'o Proame, CA. wollboard plaae. Traffic aoviu 
oucboute f m Cte BMira plue io beadlod toy OP f m ico eZlmeh. 
KV, acoclm, toe mrvice. OSG reperco. hu bom poor. ete. on 
oseuim. teloyo ia cte Oorlaeh-Proomc teul bavoforete cte 
^•• • • t plue CO etec dom. Tte prablm. in OBO'o view, to etee 
OP'e mocbouad aonifeoc cra iu ordiurily ' f i l l up* prior ce 
rmcbiag Oulocb. foraing OBO o ohlpamce co n i e while full OP 
eraiM run pooc 0*irlacb. Tte mrgor. oso omrco. will only aUe 
mecoro worn i f OP/BP iMlomneo ico plau eo ra fewu cra iu 
te*t O u i o u mm/ox i t aaar um* OP/SP e r m eo a m ico m 
eroiu pooc Oorlocb. OSG eterafora urgee u tm coquira ctec cte 
BMSP ogreoanc te eaanted co allow BHSF •moo co u m ate 
•wiech OSG'O roil aoveomco f m ate co cte Ouloeb oucim. 

Wueer Cley, C*. CBG'e Pleocor Ciey plue (mrnd mad 
S?^**T,^ •«««»<*eturoo gypoM rallbeosd. occ . for 

ohipMnc toy rail ce v u i o u poineo. em of which io OBO'o 
Suce Po Bpringo. CA. plue ( u m d by SP'o L M RiocM ounim). 
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SP eervice, USC raporea, h u bebn pmr; delayed ahlpaanco teve 
raauleed in ahuedowm aad alowdowna ac Suea Fa Springe. Thar* 
la pneenely no rai l coapeeicim ec Plaaear Ciey (only SP 
providea a.rvic.) . Alchough a lina, which la aow mraeed bv ete 
San Diago fc Imperial Valley teilmd (SDIV), rum wiee f m 
Plaaeer Cicy and (afeer peeeiag ehrough texieo teewem Divioim, 
CA. ate Sm yaidra. CA) eomece wieh BMSF in ete San Diem araa, 
ainca 1974 ehia Ixm hia bom oue of eervlc. for e m dleemc. 
nat of Plaater Ciey. ate ie will not ratum to aervice u t i l 
cercam rapairo e u te mte. OSO feara ttee, lacking rail-eo-
rai l coapeeicim, OP/SP mrvim ee Plueer Ciey e u only gee 
worm, ee new wraffie fiom raeule m evm graeeer ceagoeeim m 
SP liMO. Tte mrger. OSO edte. eleo ebmceu co m r a u OSG'e 
seatexng vis-i-vxs ics coapecieore xn curme Plaecer Cicy ra i l -
eemd aukeeo. dm eo cte opeaiag of aiagle-lim rail reuciags 
f m Bulcxpls eeapecicor lemciou. OSG eterafora urgee ua to 
raquira (1) ttet BMSF te grutte teulage rights co oom ote 
switch ORG'S rail aovonuts (s) tetwou Plsstsr Cicy ote 
Sues Pe Bpriac*. m BP'S mee vis Milate, Ciey ef Zaducry, 
Bareolo. ate Lm Hieem. ate (b) teewem Plueer Cicy aad che 
UP/SP-BNSF Jueeim ee teee Colera. m SP'a mee v i i Milate, aad 
(2) etee BMSF te grmeed eraetege righea onr SDZV teewem 
Plaaeer Cicy ate ete BMSF-SDIV ineerehuge is S u Diego.** 

Soucterd, OK. OBO'O Bouchard plue oaaufaceurae gypm 
wallboard, oec, for ohipamc by rai l ehrmghme cte 
uniead Seeeea. tell mrvim ae Bmehard ia previted toy Graxatele 
Corporaexm (GHBC), whXU eeneoea BHSP ate UP (ac Baid. OK) ate 
SP (ae Ouauh. TX). USG aocee etee. prior eo ete BH/SP mraer. 
cane ted aeeeee eo BH, SP. ete OP. ate etee cte ZCC. in ice 
d.cieim approving cte BH/SP mrger, gructe GHBC eeceee ce SP ae 
OuanU oo etee GMBC would cmciam eo ten cbm Claee Z 
eonneeciou. The aerger would ndura ORBC'o C l u * Z coBucciou 
from Chrm eo en . aad USC aamc^iu ctec n ehould fol lm cte 
I C C * leed ete iMom • eeadxeim gruciag GHBC a ehird Clue Z 
eouectim. USC ctenfon urgee ua ce requin ctec CSX te 
granead onrhete traekage rxghta, ceraiaal eraetege righu, 
and/or reeipmal ewicehiag ereetege rigteo onr UP/SP tecwom 
Enid u d St. Louie, for USG'a Imted or eaaty rail aoveamce 
origiuexag er eermxuelag m GHBC. 

Fort Oodge, ZA. osO'e Pore Oodge plue auufaccum gypm 
walltexrd. ecc . for ohxpaue by rail eo variou teociucieaa. 
and racexnc by l e i l limocme f m Zllimio. Pore Dodge xe 
awitehed ete m m d toy UP ( femrly OM) ote toy cte Cbimge 
Caneral fc Pacific Railrote Coopeay (CC&P). USG iadiueee etee 
prior CO Cte OP/CMW mrgor. Pore Otege could emoo BH. BP. ate 
UP, mm mil octer Cluo Z railreate via boch OM and CCfcP. Tte 
UP/ow Buvar. OBO emconte. changed mccora for cte worn. Thm 
•ervxm previdte by OP bu bou poor, ote cte telonm of rail 
ceaMCiciM tea bom Uowod toy tevlng OP oinglo-lim meinge i» 
cooMCiciM wieb CCAP-RHSP jolne-line meinge; e cm- l iM teul, 
OSG mggooeo, u nomoui ly xnforior co o oinglo-liM teul. use 
10 poreieululy conMmod by cte mccleamc agroemnr mcarod 
mee toy ^pliouce oad ZC (cte ZC agrooaoac}. Por aam 
raforoam in cte ZC ogroenue eo ZC, OSG e-'veeco. my i a u ' 

2? ZC/CCAP ( n racuely opprovod u ZC/CCAP Mrger). 
•te OSG indiucee ctec cbia unoorcaincy eloute ico otoilicy co 

** SDZV urgoe ete denial of OSG'e Mcote P l u c u Cicy 
eondicim. SDZV mcee. eaong octer thiagm. ctec m I'aek 
•ucteriey co iopm condiciau m e nm-opplicanc carrior (oxoope 
in coueecim wtcto ceraxul eraetege. whicb SDZV'o xas.sx-aila 
line. SDZV iuioco. xo noc) ote ctec n l ikmim lock auchoricy 
eo xapeoo eoadiciou raopocexng crock loucte ia Noxim. 
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wulyst tbe eMbined ia^et of'the vr/lt Mnax tha xc/ce.» 

^Me„"^4srj™^^^^^ 
It l^ SSS'* ^r*' tn* OP ote f o m r oiw eruk teemJ osS'a 

;̂ °!?';LSi:jj;im M vr ĵ̂ ' «tS'̂ sSr̂ Jh: BKSF 
ZAf^nd SloS^Ci?i lA ^ V ^ S ^ ' ' council Bluff a. ZC aummmTha e i ; , ^ ; . , * ^ ^ ! ' * ^ ' ^ to requira ctec eha •» I ..mue M eiuieied wxeh raamee ee MQ'* WMW ~i —. 
•ndctee Cte ZC •gremoc a u e n 2 S l i e ? v ! * ! a ; a S " i ! ^ ? J x S 
co^exc in rail •enoo oc Pore Dodge te eliaiteced 
l n m r 2 S I ? . 2 ^ J ! ? 'TJf**** Sorvieoo. HALS, e Divioim of Muo, laeorporaced Muo), •rr^ag** cru*perc*eim •e variou Mu* 

2^;-?i^ - . ^ ^ i * * * ^ m r a e i m ac * amt SP-mmd plmc ae 
B?2Sr^iir^i-^!'"^t5*« y«*r. Tte pee fete produced ee ehle 
plue will te cracked mebeute, bue ete grata ate aaiml 
by-produeea uote ae ehia plue will te hLlte inbound by rail 
MALS noce* ctec, alehmgh ie* iaboute cnff ie c u t e eunmatid 
only by SP, ic c u te o f i g i u e e d ^ c t e r r a l l m d r ( i S ^ ^ 
P^rtieuUr, OP •te BMSP), md HALS ineute ctec « Imee 
i S d " S i i i ; ' a ^ "4^ • r Ig lue id l l chS toy'w m Sy BHSP And, HALS •dte, •ichmgh mly SP eu aarv. ete olme o» eaT^ 
?^*!l !SM'f»h^^?" i a b « « d ^ l 5 e m te^rSute f m Rem eo ete plue. Tte nerger. HALS worn, will d.atr«« 
S " ^ e m r a ^ i L ? * i ; « t i ~ t i S ^ t e u S r c t e S ' ; r i r i i o ^ S S ^ ta iJ?*^*™** •Ptim) ate ae origia (taeaum. o m any ^ a ^ e 

Kal Ku: alchouoh Kal Kaa 1. /!"'S!?I"t ~ " - " ? t proceee 
i« e-^*rly (uwuTeoo. aaeurSr^' 

i^ii crâ rd̂ cSa u 5̂ a?2r4"* HiM'wŜ i' 
r z r r J 5 5 M O C I M O ce Wuaocm. Rem. HALS indi-eataa i a 

acop-off ate ewicehiag righco), br (3) ovS*cta OP l l a T n S S ^ r?hê LrsT.-%̂ n\:Su£d"ir̂ ^ JicijiSLi'̂ tfcSri'S.t̂ Ls;̂ ^̂ ^ 
p r e c i S r S c S T T S S ; c h i ^ S u M^^^ 

w i U ^ n S « ^ ; fS55? Ourioci. TX, ate Leadville, 00, ate See 
a " ??5**t to eraf f ic oeviag f m / c e Noxim. (X) ASARS'a »? 
^ " ^ S S ^ T i ^ " ^' " » » « t l y M r v o d ~ S i M i i r J I S o ? BP? 

tem^ i b f ^ S S i e v ^ f '.^lS.S'H*'^ "tura of ASAROO'e cuocmr 

»i=rffiia JS?f=;ĉ i!tric?2;siiif5 i! sso^ 
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to aacur. con^titiva rata* for-teth, and ASARCO therefore feara 
ttet tha 3-to-2 reduetim at El Paao will impact ita coanecieiv. 
optiou at teyden. (3) At Corpu Christi, ASARCO's Encycle 
subsidiary laaernd by UP tout is opm eo ncipraeal awicching by 
SP, and ASARCO eterafora fean etee Encycle will emrienm a 
2-eo-l reduce im m eomciein opeiou; «te, ASARCO adte, eh* 
Pore of Corpu Chriaci, chraugh which ASARCO imporce m a apot 
baaia, alao will experimea a 2-to-i comMCiein radueeim. 
ASARCO racognlxee etec ctem impaeea mighe te alleviaeed by eha 
BNSF agraemue, toue e la iu etee ete etergee providte for in etec 
agraamnc are euch etee BNSF will me te LUOJIILXL 
(4) ASARCO'a Leadville lete/sme mlaa ia m m d toy SP ae Malea 
(via a 7.mila cruck teul), which mau etee cte Teameem Paaa 
abaadonamc will force ASARCO ee eee up amehu loading alee. 
prebUly enr 100 ailea f m cte aim. Applieuco. ASARCO 
claim, ten givm u iadiueim how ASAROO'e Inereamd coeca 
mighe te haadled. (S) ASARCO, which tea ia cte &.<*e told le* 
Haxieu craffie teewem cte dif feme terdu eraeeiago. wama 
Ctec cte iepaecB ef cte mrger iulute a reduccim ia cte nuater 
of rsilrmte serving eteea terdu craaamga. 

CZC ZntamcieaaX Cexpmeeim. CZC. whieh produne pmpmr, 
plywood, lumter, u d foreec produeee, tea four Bue Teua pluea 
(ac Comgu, Steldra, Camdu, ate Harey) etee n l y , eicher 
diraecly or via a eterclim coaMeeim, m SP'a Heucra..TX-
Fair Oaka, AR lina. In racue yeua, CZC iadiueea, SP'a aervice 
haa tean inadaquee. ate CIC allowa etee cte nerger my raeule m 
improved aervin. CZC adte, honver, etee cte mrgar My aleo 
cauae mrcain protoloM: eervtee m ete Houcm-Fair Oate line 
may tecarioraca furcher, if applieuco um etee l i m for eouch-
bovnd creffic mm i t BNSF ptitm lea own overhote cra iu on etee 
lme; ate ete mrger aloo endaagen iacraaodal eeapocicim aow 
provited via toeh a UP ralmd ae Paleocim. TX (which will 
clearly te alioiucte u a pMC-Mrger a leemcin) and a BMSF 
reload ae Clenlaad. TX (whieh My te eliaiucte M e pMC-Mraer 
*i '*f2! i*^ " tte wUe ef ete v u i o u roalignauca criggerad by 
eha BNSF agroeame). CZC chtrafora requeee etee n cendicim 
the nrger (X) by gmcing BNSP eeeees co e l l Claoa ZZl raiimda 
and Chair eucoMro wte era tepondue m cte Houcm-Poir Oate 
Ima (eo eouaeartalun cte eervin p r U l m ctec will eecrue 
from atead craffie). ate (2) by pramrving cte pra-mmr 
compeeieive ecaeu qm vio-«-vio CZCo eucoMro ia Arlsou 
Califorria, Colorate, Miaeeurl, Nebraote, Hew Mexico. Hevate, 
Oragon. waahingem. ate Wyeomg tee eaeura ctec ete eooMeieiv. 
alcamciveo e m c M by exieeing ralmd eurotiou ora me 
elimmaeed toy cte mrger) . 

Neymrteeum Ceovaay. teyerteeuer, e forue producce 
eompuy, feara ctec cte urger will ednreely IMOCC cte 
craaaportecim ef all geote aeraea Horch Amrim, aad ie 
Cheref en urgee denial; tealehy coapeeicim. Weyerteeuer claim, 
requine a minimum et chrm rail carriere. Weyerteeumr adte 
t^t. ia aay ovmc, teeaue* the eraekaga righea provited for in 
tte BHSP agroeame will aet give BHSF a nal coMocicin 
opporcunicy. BHSP will te uaUle eo provite e real eoopocicin 
etein evm ia cte liniced 3-eo-l cmeexe. NoyorboouMr urgee 
etee n cendicim any upreval of ete oorgu MI (X) divoaeietira 
eo craoce a cbrM-railrete opcim ie cte Cmcral Corridor; 
i?!,*i!?*t^tura CO emee e ehm-railrote opcim in ete Toue 
Qulf Cmoc rwgim ( f r a cte Oulf Cmoc ce teopbio ote Sc. Louio); 
(3) eraetege righco ce provite e ehird rail corriu opcim 
frm/ee Maxim; (4) eraetege righco (or a oiailu orrhagoauc) 
etee would ollm WL Co ocmoo ete Bugm. OR. aartec toy 
operaclBg tecwooa Xlemeh Palla ate Eugue. OR, aad opu 
ineerchaage wich cte Ceacral Oregm ete Pacific Railroed (COfcPR, 
which oemo em Weyerteeuer faeilictoo ia Orogm); mm 
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(5) e o ^ e i e i n eendicieu ia ete Paeific CMoc Corridor 
(Weyerteeuer oupporcs ete provisiou m ete BHSP egmmae etee 
enhuee rsil-eo-rsil ceopeeieim ia ctec m m t e r ) ^ ^ ^ 

bulk SII^d^i ie2*'2^e;«2^^*L^"f*'^••• ••^ic-ltural ate oeher ouix eommooieiee. emeeate etee ete mrgar chraaceu eo eraaea signifiesae eoaMClcin piefalle, ate etenfora uma ehfTif n 
S ^ u ' f L ' J S ' J L i miii " t^t tte tracteS%!Sl .^ ' 
providsd for in tte BMSF egreemme will ol lm effmtiva 
eonpetieim. n ehmld eumin. ete mee ctec BHSP will ia«n«.. 
(3) Ct emun nuonUle aemee u m p e c i c i v e ^ l 
ehould requira etee a l l OP/SP ecaciou^unectenrte m i ^ S ' 
reclpre^al ewicehiag; (3) ce p r a m r S T j i i ^ S j S J S i a T l i ^ 
movmata. n ehmld eocUlioh a race guitelim aume 
preeuapt ively unreeoonUle cte inerom of any OP^Wmoame of a 
jolae Mvmae eo a race (revmm-voriUlo m c ) oxeeteSTltM • 
JJi,*^.,*^!™**"* g * c m ) » BOW opm r m i a opu. ^JTeteuid orter 
etee no gaemya aew opm c u te clued by OPTSP pmc-m-aar^aad 
($) eo euura ctec OP/SP dme aee uaroaomtely rafum aemm'eo 

ŝir:Sc* i:e."r*of'j5ivne'Si-m"rSdij' ̂  -̂ t.̂  tL̂  
in i-'̂ jJtebriiL ?o:::sirs*̂ dirsi;.n!ixL̂ ffirm'S?ir 
declmed ate r«eeo iaeromd afeer cbToP/dRl mrger ThTSw 
line* mnriag ete** peine*, ZBP claim, bon boon oara iu l ind bv 
UP; cteo* l im*, ZBP •ugg**e*, n n *igalfimncco aw tec Ira ^ 
not .ignifimne CO UP givm UP'* •MteSu i T l m ^ b S u l . telk^ 
imding, Bulcipl*.eu craffie. ZBP fcora cteertecauai o i n i l u 
p r U l m wtll fol.\m a OP/SP mrgor, ctec n o m r ^ i l i laaaS ? L 
atequocy of enupercaeim eo tte pibll? a r S T e M M i i ; S S g S 
in i on aad Hobmu. ZBP tterafora roquoota ibar5 i%n cCfcP 
"5*SfSf'^w'^Jtchiag righta at aix tR» ohlMinror iotn iu Z m 
ate Hobrute loemted m f o m r CRN lime. "rxgxu m x m 

. OugM BCMl Hille. ZM. OSM. which mtonte ttet dm to 
inadequte infraetractura ete tte n y miprooolmltehino^ 
ctergee ar. etractunc, Portlote. ORf io o^ellJote iltorabann 
?«'5^Jrf" -"i3*" ***t M roquin (X) ttet al.i S l .>i?Ste5SS 

too opm to a l l ohimre (iuludiag Uip iSro lmand 
on stertliau) and (3) vtet al l reciprocalowicchiM eteme te 
reasonuia tecwom al l e*rri*r*. •^cawg eaorgoo M 

•ti"*** Tuter Oaapasy. SLC. whieh aaaufoccuno luater 
Ply*«f*',»«» >»rdboard prtduec* in Orogm iad toBcua ooote'co 
u c u i m h a eoapecicin rail envxroMSrctec » S l l ^ 2 ; a f i r S b l 
fowae prteucc* iaducry u d cte Pacific M ^ t h n a c . ^ iborafon 
urgee u ce requira > (i) chae OP/SP oaaunete o o m c i c i n ^ 

melS 'farui5^?5'-ir'iLSf •T^L-i^w-^i-t^ to 
prieiag; (2) cteC OP/BP aoc ;.aBediaeely tfronilon or dowMise aav 
£5IS 5^t eurroacly of for* s mans of floxibilicyT {3)ctee £ 
S f L f f S : ^ J l . ? * ! ? ? ? ? ?P«? i«t^rcbaage for 
treffic aoviag frm origiu aemd by SpTolt terdir ie t iror vie 

to dutinotiOM eemd by BXSP; and (4) ttet W / S 
emtinm OP'o roaoonUlo owitchmg ajreoMii. ^tb BXSP 

STAIR A LOGSSi ROVRRMHBfTS AMD RRLASRB XtRRRBBTa »laa.l4M.. 

. , l * ^ ' Attorney Oeaoral teralee roquMCo etoc cte aoraor te 
deaied, ote ceaeoates etoc oaly ehm CUao Z railrtede^r^ 
Che Mjoriey of Toxu, wbiob hai mr . ahippera C M C i n ^ ^ I i 
Cten any octer ouco of f oeete by cte aarguraadolM bM M O 
ohlpMro oorvod o u l u i n l y by oicter OP or sproad ebac ete 
Mrgor would rodun (oictor 3-co-a or a-.o-i) cUoo Z raiiread 

mm 
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compeeieion for a a ignif ieuc volum. of craff ie involviae orioina 
and daaeiuciens in Texas snd sc cha Tsus-Mexico gaeewayo 
Tana, eha Accomay Oaneral c la im, tea mra 2-eo-l eueoaera 
than u y othar atata. and tha Attorney General i u i a t a ctet 
applicuta' daf ini t im of 2-eo.i ehippera, uamg pointa rather 
h S J I S v ^ ^ r ^ a ^ ' a ^ S L I T " ' ^ ^ ' ^ - """̂  Attorney S n H a l aamrt!, 
honver, ttet economic etudiu euggeat ttet coaDetitiva hara 
axiata .v .n m 3-to-2 mrkata. Tte Attomay General arguoTttet 
embming th . monopoly c u t m r s of SP with t t e n of OPwil l 
alimmata the potential ceepetitim ttet o f t u exieta tetnan 
nearby r a i l m t e , ate te alao arguea ttet mteraotel ate aource 
c o m c i c i m ara unlikely eo te e f feee in eteete m a mrged 
OP/SP. The Aeeomey Oeneral meeate ctet Cte RHSP agremne 
dma noe eddreea eha eeopeciein p r U l m etee cte mrgar wi l l 
eraaea. ate te auggeeea etec RKSF. aa a cenue railrote, would te 
ac a c o M « c i e i n diaadvmuga ate would be furcter bamered bv 
operaeieul diffieuletaa. 

The teilmd Coaaissim ef Taxaa tnCT). white c la im ctec — '- — —— — — • ^^^mm •««w>o / a v H A ^ H C A u m v bAAmb 
ch. BNSF agraemue dme noe prae.ce eompeeteim m parallel UP/SP 
Taxaa mrkeea. racomauda ctec n deny ete mrger ate aaka ctet 
i f ch. mmrgar ia approved, n : (1) grue eo T u tex 
Corpus Christi-Beaumnt trseteg. rights to allow i t to coueet 
With KCS; (2) orter (a) tte diveetitura of SP l i m e in tte 
Houaton to Chicago, St. Louia. and Memphia m m U r . tte 
°f^^;*,''f''*^ ""t** to Chicago. St. Louis, ate MoMbia comdor, 
ch. Dallaa/Fort worth to Houtm u d South Texu m m U r and 
th. New Orleau to Houtm, S u Antmio, ate EAgle paao c o m t e r , 
and (b) the d inat l tura of ralated SP temiaale; yardo' u d otter 
f a c i l i t i a a ; (3) require ttet UP/SP a g m to tte ereaeim of 
naueral e e r a i u l railrmte oerving Houcm, Corpu Chrieei 
Baaumme/Pore Archur/Orange. Dalleo/Porc terch. E l Paee. ate cte 
Rio Qrmde Vellay; ate (4) require ctec UP/BP, i f ie p r ^ e e e " 
poat-mrger Texu abwuloaaut. inelute a l l eraetege ^ l^^mry to 
•naur. the aequiriag entity aeeooo to rail juact im pointa. Rcr, 
which alao la emeemed etee ineraaaaa ia r a i l craff ie my i m e e 
puhlic ••fecy. raqueote ttee e urged UP/BP te requtrad (S) eb 
confer wieh law eaforemae off ie ia la , craff ie enSinmra and 
public of f ie ia la ia eteiee ate eouacieo etee exputeue a 
substantial inermm tn tte nuater of teily c r a i u . ate (4) eo 
t S r J l ^ x ^ r ^ f ' » - ^ i : ' , « « * »*t«- ' t a l l Ixmdm cr icHSg . whira 

^ r " " t'*«» •P^** i» ffr aat eaough eo p r a m e a hte^rd eo 
moconats, 

< . r ? * f*" corpus Chrlsel. mtiag ttet UP ate SP aeeouat 
for 40% of tte Porc'a r a i l bumeea ate ctet ete SP-Tu Max 
routing (via Corpu Chrieti) i s eeaqatlt ln with cte UP 

""tiag for craffie novmg e n r cte Luete gaemy. 
aupperta ete mrger buc raqueece-. (i) etee n iopme ehe BMSP 
agraammc as a eoodicim; ate (2) etee, i f n tecoraim etee cte 
™ » * r ? S ? ! S * ^ ? * * * •««<iu«tely raeoln eoopocicin t o m e , m 
grme a cbird Clom Z c o m e r aeceea eo Cexpu CbrUci . i u l u d i u 
acceee eo T u Mu ete cte Pore. *̂  ' 

. ^ Tmne State amprmeeatmtiree Roterc J tee l l . Jote R. Cte*. and 
Rotere teuteora. telioviog ctet ete mrger wtl l rodun r o i l 
c o ^ e i e i m in Toxu ote fearing etee cte BHSP agrooauc dma me 
adequaea^ addram cbio eeepecieiv. hara, eppooo ete aarger 
ualeea c aia eondic im a n iapoaed: (x) divoocicure. eo u 
unnomd z . i earriar(a) uuf f i l i aead wieh a p p l i c u u . ef numrou 
SP Imea. including SP's Houeon-Memphie. Heucm-Hew Orleeu , 

.Houoem-tegle Pue. and Port Worth-Calveotm l iMO; (i) creeteee 
righce, mukecing righco, and dinaeieura ef eorcaia OP/SP 
Corpu Chrxecl-teeuame l i m a m tetelf ef T u N u ; (3) eraetem 
righco on n r e a i n OP l i m e m tetelf of Bmch Crime Railrmd 
Company; ate (4) ete eoadiciou requesesd by RCT. 
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• 
reus Seae* Rsprasueacin Jote R. Cook claimim nm 

tes igmred s rannely meeed Taxaa atatut. i f -?^?i^' ttee UP 
l iUi l i e iea etee mighe ariee m i J w ^ ^ " ^ eercaxn 
nn. . . _ — u A a w ijj eoomeexm wxeh exeura«M« 
operoeiou, requeeea etee w«: (D «fetr« chat TaxIT^Ii? 

.̂-i:jf:sj-?2rriiSk'S.'-i;̂ îiŝ jiy-̂ ^ -
c'e'JiSSd'iffi? ? £ a - n ! i : , " S p ' - r o v - ^ o S S t e l H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
S c ! J ? : S V ? e i i f J i i * ^ ^ S n W ? L ' i : m a e 

caii/Sill*^; ZipSii't^iii^ir^tl'SL'" - • ' f f « / 
(I.) cbje Cte ura'2?1S*BjS rSSSUŜ bTSrSSmr TST̂ Hit 
upm * fiadiag ctet BHSP hm proSidteiaadmSate S M i c i S L , ^ ' 
«ny corriter or ee may CalifoSai* *uciSB7cte L S r e t i u 

craffie tea* eo a earrier oeher ehaa BHSP (aiehauf?^^' 

Keeoie-seeckcm Lim, uercieUl* upm * fiadim ehae t» lu . 
failed CO pmite m etee l i m etcter(^ amdiLJtSLiJIJ!^ f;s:̂ Ŝf.r,irt̂ r̂s5L'?r̂ t•s?KTOS «r:?°5i':e';sjfS.'VTir.?̂ .st'riÊ ^̂  
craffie ourchargoo, wieh u y f iaucial looem mid f^TS^ 52^.. 

xituM. - T-^—'-y. mtim boaresera oppomo Cte Neadi 

— - **am swcwem wilixco ate LoMard faa > n « » ^ -TZ—.. . . 
teen«'2e2Sd^iL^L*C t « e S ! * ^ 5 S o S r r W S r ^ l S r " ' ' " * 

raS^^!^ n th.t'!rySî •̂o!Ŝ  trssSspTLfiissLo 
te2!2^'?iJ^L^*«^' ••"'i«« i» tte Coplcol CorSdoT^ 
o H ^ J ^ / ? ^ ??* soermaeo. ate (b) cte oMocrueSm ate 
S ' ^ . S ' - ^ . ^ ^ * * Corriter teewem ete PorcTof 

« I . - I "7-- -••••«— msamon C M Peru of 

iiô î Ê 2f 1 ";̂ ttê %jLsr2te*oSi2ssc"'* 
progroM for ooploym wbm jote a n abeliibod er u u n ^ o d . 

(I) Ctec Cte cm pomlo te rogordod ao a 2-cari O U Z M I I * ' mm 
oleemcinly. (srctec. wichuto ten 2fcor M O ^ S S ^ T ^ ' ^ S ' 
•*rg*r. OP/SP grue BHSP c r a e t e g J ' r X J I J . ' f r L J T S T i r S i ? * 
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Tbe Ciey of SuouviiJe rsusoaviJl*; md ete Couaey ef Lmeaen 
ILaaaea) oppoae ete urgar ate ete wandal-Alcuraa aboadomnc ote 
euppore ete MRL reepeuxn applxucXm. ate maeete ctee cbe 
Motec Liae (of whxU ete Weatel-Alcuru Lme ia a porcim). 
chough uateraate, i* u iMorcuc pare ef ete u c i o u l rail 
eyeeem. Suuvt l la ate Laaeu iadieat. ttet. after cte Mee 
Realigmac ate Cleeura Ceeaiootm realigned (in X99t) cte Stem 
Aray tepoc. whieh ia lomeed in ter loag lia L u e u Couey). by 
reoovtng m of ico niooiou. * l o u i raum ceonieem wo* 
e*eUli*ted eo ianeeigae* pocmcial n u u for cte tepee. 
Suauvill* ate Leaau fou etee cte nrk ef cte num coandeem 
eould te biatend by cte propoote aboadoaamc. 

Tbe Couaty ef Modoc tuedoe) mm cte Ciey of Aitura* 
rAJ euros; aloe eppme cte mrger ate cte wontel-Alcuroo 
abandonmne. Thoy ococo ctec Nodm ete Alcuru ora curruely 
uteer eouitereeim aa a leucim for oovoral pluco. tee ctee 
ete pluce will te lemete eloewbora i f roil mrvim to 
diaemeinued. Purcter. Metec ote Aleurm ocou ctec. in X9X7. 
Aleurao •gifcod* eeverel blecte ef lete in cte emcer of cte etey 
CO ete K.r.O. railrmd. euteequmcly SP. teeing ctec cte eice 
wu ueed ea a mlaeenuce/roteir fecilicy ote io now m 
Califomia'a tatardmB •teea lioe. Nodm ate. Alcuru raqmee 
etec, if ete Metec Liae is ebeadoMd. cte late be remdiecte for 
teserdous wssee ste racurmd ee cte ciey fer radonlepaUe. 

The Couaey ef Pionr tHeeex). which io ceommod ctee 
increeood eraia craffie m cte Boeoville-Bpute ote Reoovillo-
Meryeville meeo will gmraee v u i o u adnrm iopocco 
(including ae-grate emotag teUyo. oir pollueim, incroute 
eraaopore ef tesardeu Mcerialo, ate u iacrooM ia ete nuabar 
of •craMiaae* eriaiulo). aete ctec m cmidor cten imaeta 
ete requira aicigaeiag ceadieim m any approval of cte Mrgor. 

The Seat Bay RogieaoJ Per* Moeriee tSmet amy Dietriet). 
which mmeaiu parka ate croilo wicbia AIOMII* ate CMCra CMC* 
ceuaeiee, feera ctee ineroaaod crain croffic am odjome UP/SP 
lino* will g*Mrac* variou advem iopoeca (ineludiM incroomd 
obeeruecim ec cmoxngo. incrooood Mtm. ate iaoroooM air 
pollutxm), ate oote ctee n iapooo eondicim roquirimt o 
grste seporacim oc Porry Seme (Morcinu), ate ete 
implaMncocim ef diopoecbing precodurao eo rodam otocruecieM 
ae ete Perry BerMC crMoing; ovorbMd crMoing* ac wiieM Pome 
(Pinole), oacely (Pimle). L m T m Poinc (Rodm), ate 
Ciey cmcory/teiodly SUgtag A m (Narcims), ate ac-grate 
croaaing* mt Eekley, Mbice'o teeore, ote Pore CMCO; U OC-grate 
er*il cmcing for Horaly Road (Ookloy); approprioco eondicim 
euch oo cmaingo (oiebu grate aopuocte or oc-grate) aad/or 
leceral meroocbauu, i f ony of cte Dioeriec'o pevo<* croil* ora 
•'<*ccM toy cte oorgu; ote mtm atecoanc eeadiciou. 
poreieululy la ete PiMle a m . 

Tbe City ef smeremeato tUexmmmate) h u iadiucod 
re m c c ino OP'o Xteb Seme L i u . white biMeu Booroameo ote 
white will te opoaad up eo BHSP uater ete BXSP agrooaaac. 
Saereamee, whieh ollogm ctee UP'* bMvy U M of ete lino bu 
ioMecod doily craffie MVQMUCO oad h u forote ete eicy eo 
uxncaln oaorgouy eervim am boeb oidM of ete l i M , Md wbieb 
eterafora wiobM tm ezaufu OP (oad BXSP) fnigte ecmiM tm 
a l c o m c i n erackogo. h u u o l comcin tn aite; BP'* Xlvu 
Lim. whicb. Saeroanco iadiueee. ruu p*rallol to eto itch 
seme L X M toe io oora roamd f m cte oopcral porTof ete 
Cicy. tacrooraco eterafora raqmoco etec n iMoot a eeadiclm 
Ctee will u*un etec tecramace will te abl* eemaduee^ 
n*gociaciOM wicb OP/SP ate BXSP ragardiag cte ateeoame of 
craffie m cte X9cb serooc LiM. 

- to -
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Tte Oregm Dapareaue at Trmaepertatiea tor/DOT) 
*uppore* ete mrgar tee **k* etee n ami eer Ceaeral Cerriter 
coepeeietm. ote •uggoece etee, ec ete ete of ehl* prmmdiag, n 
cemooam u ianeeigecim raepeeciag opm aee*** (Or/OOT tea in 
mite ctee al l Oregm ehippera etould ten acceaa ee toeh BHSF ud 
(3P/SP). Or/DOT apparmely emciauaa eo oppoae cte natel-Alcuraa 
•teadonmrae, white. Or/DOT fmra, my tera Smctem Oregm 
ehlppere isy redueiM cteir Ui l iey ce eoopeee effeecively ia 
eaeeem aarkace (Or/DOT Ceua ctee ete aleemaein rouce. via 
Roaaville, CA, my me te a eeapaeicin aleeruetn fer nuy 
Souehem Oregm ahippero). or/DOT adte etee ete Motel-Alcuraa 
lam ehould te rauiate ae leue u c i l OP/SP haa bte a chem* eo 
iMl*tane infrucraeeura ate eperaeiag taproveouca amted eo 
eerve al l cueomr* ta * eeapeetctn aaanu. 

Gonnor tecimc, ueing ctec BHSF aanopolisee ete 
eranapercacim of talk conoedicioo frm Mmeau f a m co aukee. 
fear* ctee cte BHSP PRA. which will te liaiete ee craffie oovtag 
frm/ec poineo nee of cte Billinge-tevra l im, will ten u 
utieoepeetcin ioMcc m formro loucte mee of cte Billingo-
tevre line (wte eeeeuc for 4S% of a l l Mmeau grain). Gonmer 
teeime cterofon nqueoco: (1) cte oodifiuetm ef ete BHSP PRA 
eo allow UP eo hudla (e) a l l cooaodiciee origiueing in Mmeau. 
ud noc juac a liaieed auater ef eeoaodicioo. ate (b) croffic 
movtag frm/ee a l l poiaea in Mmeau. ate aoc juoe poiaea ia ete 
n*e*m telf ef cte ocece; (3) ete expoMim ef ete BMSP PRA. ao 
chu modified, ee ollm UP eo hotele el l Mmeau craffie via ete 
Silver Bow geeeny (which provite* * mch chercer mee co ete 
Souehnee ete ete Cmcral teoe), ate aoe jue via ete Perclaad 
gaeewey; ate (3) oicter (a) a gurucm by UP ef cte cmciaued 
ineegriey ete OMrocim of cte Bucce-Pmacolle Lim. wicb 30-yeu 
Board onroighe ce enoura etee cte guar ant M i * boaorad ote ctee 
UP'* reoMtitln pmitim io otequtoly miauiMd. or (b) tte 
oale ef tte B i l n r Bm-Pmetelle l i M te MIL. togetiter with a PRA 
(a ia i lu to tte RMSF PRA) for el l traffic aoviag m r B i l n r tow 
frm al l MmtOM origiu, with tte OOM guorutM of cMtiauod 
aervice. 

Zdate. Tte Idoto Buiey Oeoaiaaim ote tte Idato Ntooe 
Ceoaissim fjac/XtK), meiag ctec OP handl** Cte mjor porcim ef 
oueteute Zdate ra i l fraigbc. feu* ctev cte mrger will worsen 
the cepciv* *hipper oc*cu of Zdate farmr* by tacrauiag cte 
mnopeliacie cmcral UP alreedy te* ia Smctem Zdate. ZBC/ZWC 
aaeerea ctec. uadu ete BMSP PRA. grata produmra in octer ecacea 
will ramin aemeo ce eeapaeicin rai l oorvin. tee ame Zdoto 
gram produmra will aoe (cte BHSF PRA will bemtMe ealy ebme 
Zdate graia produMra wicb ocmoo co RHSP poiau iu torctem 
Zdate). ZBC/ZNC ueere* ctee cte BHSP PRA will c m c * * aora 
eoopocicin race oeruecun for Conteiu grain noving co Porclate 
Chu io o n i i u l o for Smctem Zdate grain noving co Porclond. 
mm My rooule in iaecMOte aorch-omch craffie ce cte tecriMoc 
of Zdate'0 ouc-wooc craffie. ZBC/ZNC adte etee. bouuu Zdate 
groin ohippuo ten M a l c o m c i n rail opcioM. OP/SP noy micte 
hopper eara zo ooooaaotece aorch-omcta groin aovoauca oc cte 
*M«na* of Zdoto'0 crodiciOMl oue-noc grain aovoooae*. 
ZBC/ZMC cbarafon urgooi (X) etee n gruc ete NRL napouive 
oppliMCiM, iuludiag Cte Mie of ete Poucello-Silnr Bow l i M . 
ate ioMM o PRA (a ia i lu co cte BKSF PRA) for e l l cnf f i e aovieg 
frM oil Zdoto origiM ce Porclond ate poineo omeh of Porclond; 
(3) ctec n graac BMSF craekago rigbeo co teul. uater a 
eoopocicin PRA. oi l croffic origiMCod ia Zdate; ate (3) ctec. 
eo amicor loag-eora « " ' m p e c i c i n aff oec* m oopciVo obippon. 
poreieululy rogorditiî  c u eapply ate racoo. n neaia onraigbc 
of Cte Mcgor. and roquin OP/BP co reporc groin aovoauu 
frM/eo Caaote and NoxiM, for ao yoara. 
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Colorate. Gonraor R m r euppores tha nm*- , ote iteieataa 
ttee OP tea Mte eooaicomc* ra*M^ing: **ploS* ioMct S 
ein^ng for occul dlcmcxnuom* of eervin m Colorade lima 
earg«e*d for abaadonamc; cte tiaxag for r*Mv«l ef •b*ndmd 
track; tte sale, to Colorate er Xe* te*igm, of tereoTSl of 
eh* abudmed creek fer ice me liquitecim nlue wichU ete 
fif!ii' , ."*"**?..*'t^' tte aerger; ete pmoible eonnroiea of 
•budmed eerrttero eo croilo; ete ete iteoeificecim ef 
snviroBMneal tome* ia tha ramtera targeted for Ueteemaat 

r« , - , I2 l f f ? ' - * ' t'^'blol eppme tte t b m propoote 
Colorado abudooamto (Boge-telte-Leadvillo. telte-CateTSty. 

mnd Towur-MA juutim)-;siu. it ten;r:;^d te;;i:r5uuio'of 
eeeuo te troaamtinucal rail mrv in . would ia^eue cruek 
" ! f ^ L * , r » ? f . : ! ' r j ? ! . ! ^ f f * ^ « d migbter i«g_m. ; ;^e iS ! 
would ruule in cte • l i n i u c i m or emofor of X3* full-ciae jote 
tn Cte Pueblo a m . ote eould plan Puuie *e * di*adnneaoo in 
eoapoeiag for fucun iaducriol dmlgpaoae prajooc* teeauaa of 
ete lme of ecmeo ce diract mee-nse mxviM vi* SP's l i m 
PuUlo uko etee n coadicim aay appmol ef cte mrgei- by ' 
fmihe^Sp^ocro^ • • • ' - • • t rmee co MtL f u (MCiaued 

The teseeioced Ooywrnaues of Uortbymat COiondo rAOMC) 
eompmed of tef foe. Rouce Rio Sloue, Oorfisld. ate Moo 
councioe, fouo ctec cte mrgor, by allewtae OP/BP co fever PRB 
cml via-A-vta Horebnae Colerete C M I . will jeopardise cte 
eeonoaic uaterpinniaga ef terchnoe Colerete. AOlC cterofon 
oppoeee ete mrmr unleeo OP/BP ooteo a eemueaue cemiacnn 
coapectcive eml teuling raceo fer Colerete m l . 

Hovote. Tbm Public Servlc. ceaalasim 0/ cte s u n af 
tevate trsatl. eouemd ctee Hovote ueilieiu will m b ^ f i e 
i ^ x J S i e ^ l S S t 2 2 S ! . » ? g t i n l y iOMecte by. ete aar T i t e 
Cha ralaead BKSF ote ORC ogrooouco, emeeate ctee cte •. raar 
ehould te coadiciOBte (X) wieb -opê  aeceoo?^piSviol2e cteT 
would requin OP/BP ce gruc co cbird-porcy rkilroote euch ea ORC 
erackage rigbeo eo pmi te oiagle-liMVosVie* co oxioeiM and 
new ueiliey ecociOM. PSCX. meiag ctec tha BHSF u m m e ^ i i 
allow BHSP to intorabango with tte Hovote teribomT3lw n2r 
*h«ft*r. iu i* t* (3) ttet OP/BP *hould not^TollewM te u S S 
lo? ?te i l e S ^ S a ^ S C S ^ t r BupuUten cor tta mc*rchange traffic. PSCH Mintaiu ttet Hovoda ahimmara 
e'Teie'J'rauJSd ^'Lf^cT^ ShiSId te J S T S iSSSV' 

in no Mra ebu 3 yoara, m oxoaiM ete eoMocicin oeneo ieeue 
CO aacorcoin ete 1 m l of obipMr ineuoociod on lu l eruo 
Pf?fP*^ —P*ndl ng M ^ c i c i n opportuaiuu ebrougb trookogo 
«SC!U*?I?^*I: . - !?? 'w*^** •«W«t* (4) ttet OP/BP Obould te 
nquirod (a) to ooeobliU oyotm to provite t i u l y nopenma tm 
xnquiriM froo obippon, l o u i oovoraiaato, ate cbi goteral 
publie, ate (b) te provite, co local gonrmau aBd^[oeal 
oaorgoaey nopeom ogouiM, infomciM ate raapeam ploM 
pereoiaiag ee buardouo Mcuiolo iMidmu. PSOi O I M raqmee* 
rall^Se^Kirtfil^TL!? " i " ! ? " t»» i t e * « of u l S U i i d u d wJSjf tirougb BOM, L m l m k . Nianeaum, Cul ia , Bite. 

Tte City et Rom (R*ao ,̂ which foon etec cte aoraor wiii 
rooule in a outocueial i u r o u * ia c r a f f i r S S 5 T 2 o 
chrough ROM and will etenfora ban outecuciol advetn iMoeco 
^ Rono (iuludino bigbmy teloyo. noiM poUociM. offoccror 
t i L S f ^ r ? ' * ' W i t y . inerooood pmueiol for podooeriu 
ocexdueo). emconte ctee. wichMC opocific condicieMCo 

ta 


